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iFOR SALE!<M9 ^RADNOR ^
BT. GEORGE ST.. OOR. HARBORS, 

Lot 108 ft. 6 lne. z 148.

H. H. WILLIAMS, 10 VICTORIA ST.

In Itself a tonic and table water par excel- 
j,.nee—mixes perfectly with tbe most deli
cate wines and liquors.- adding scat without 
affecting flavor. Perfect also In combina
tion with mUk.
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Father of the Great nuwspaper Illus

trator Meets Death at 
Ingersoll.

James Landsley, Out of Work, Bor
rows a Razor From a Friend 

and Tried to Die. *

1 The Veteran Politician in 
Windsor Uniform,

* Protestant Leaguers at Man- 
, Chester Wanted His Views

A % V
«5J #•

sFELL DOWN-STAIRS BY ACCIDENT, c."THAT’S ALL I WANTED TO DO.” < AûiJ
-vtAu, BACKED UP BY FIGHTERS,-AND GOT STRAIGHT ANSWER's- x<%X Shuck on Hie Head, Was Put to 

Bed, But Later Waa Found 

Unconscious and Dying, V

After the Deed He Shat Himself In 

His Room—Door Was Forced 

—Cut Sewn Up.

Y ( States the Meagre Bill of Fare Which 
Legislators Will Wrestle With.

The First Point Was the Catholic 
University in Ireland.

/ated 4X /iLi Ingersoll, Feb. X,—Mr. George Hambldgo 
of the Ingersoll Fork Packing Company, 
met with an occident'at the residence of 
Mr. William McGrath on Moud.iy night 
which has resulted fatally. Mr. Hambldge’s 
wife and family are In Toronto visiting 
relatives, and during their absence he was 
boarding at Mr. McGrath's. He went to the 
house for ten at hi# usual hour, and after 
supper went upstairs. W hen gping from 
one of the other boarders' room to his own 
he had 1» pass the stairs, and It Is sup
posed stepped over the landing. He fell 
io the bottom, alighting on bis head. He 
was carried upstairs to Ms room and a 
physician wus sent for. When the doctor 
arrived It was found that he was pretty 
badly shaken up, but bis Injuries wore not 
thought serions. Tbe people In the bouse, 
thinking that he w.u not seriously hurt, 
retired ut their usual time.

In the morning one of tbe inmates of the 
house went to Mr, Hamtoldge's room, and 
he was unconscious. The doctor was Im
mediately sent for, bat nothing could be 
done. He never regained consciousness, 
and passed uw.iy about 11 o'clock. Umi- 
cueslou otf the brain Is given as the cause 
of his death.

Deceased has been a resident of this 
town for a number of years, and has been 
a valued employe of the Ingersoll Packing 
Company for over IS year#. He was held 
In the highest esteem by his fellow-em
ployes, and the news of his sudden death 
will cast a gloom over the factory for some 
time. He leaves a widow and a family of 
grown-up ' children to mourn his sudden 
demise. He' had one son. Jay, the great 
newspaper Illustrator, in New York: a son 
and tour daughters lu Toronto. Besides 
hi« own family, he leaves a brother In 
Aylmer and a sister In London. Deceased 
was 56 years of age.

James Landsley, a boarder at yEdward 
Nuttall’s restaurant, 188 Adelalde-street 
west, made a determined attempt at sui
cide late last night. He lmd been drinking 
heavily during the evening, and went to 
his room about 11 o'clock. He wandered 
around the building for some time after, 
until he met Michael McNamara, another 
boarder. Landsley told McNamara that he 
had a job to go to In the morning, and 
wanted to put on a presentable appearance.
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■TheCongratulations to Lord Mlnt<The Government Leader Said He 

Knew He Would Offend Some of 

Hie. Protestant Friends, But It 

. Was a Matter of Indifference to 

Him Whether He Remained in 

Public Life pr Not—He Could Not 

Sacrlllce His Conscientious Views 
“-Regarding the Lawless Practic

es In the English Church, He 

Hoped for Settlement.

X1 Law Regarding Timber Licences 

—Improvements In the Fisheries 

Act—Election Laws May Be Fur
ther Improved—The Lord’s Day / f - 

Act—But the Feature of the Day ' 

Was Its Social Sid"

IN.,, \\
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$AV
Borrowed a Rasor.

* He asked for the loan of a razor to have 
a shave, promising at the same time that 
he would not be long with It, He left 
McNamara’s room and went into one where 
there was a looking glass. Standing In 
front of the mirror, Landsley slashed his 
neck, and then hastened to McNamara’» 
room with the razor.

■The Beauty 
of Toronto Wns Out In Force.

ft

W>-, Toronto Is a loyal city and Ihe opening of 
the Provincial House was attended with 
eclat, potnp and splendor. The ladles', 
visitors', speaker’s and Trees galleries were 
packed to overflowing, and the floor was a 
brilliant sight In Itself. The merobeis'

agne a I4t§» f*-s<585
London, Feb. 1—Mr. Arthur J. Balfour,

First Lord of the Treasury and Govern
ment leader In the House of Commons, re
ceived «at Manchester yesterday a deputa
tion from the local branch of the Protest- 
put League, who visited him with refer
ence to hie recent advocacy of the estab
lishment of a Catholic University In Ire
land, and also to leurn his views ts to the 
action to be taken In connection with the 
so-called lawlessness In the Established 
Church.

In regard to the University, Mr Balfonr 
emphasized his previous arguments In fav
or of It. He said be did not advocate it on 
behalf of the Government. His advocacy 
was due to his persona' conviction, which 
he had conscientiously expressed. He 
aware that he had thereby offended many 
otf bis Protestant friends, and that his per
sonal Interests as regards Ills political 
position had been Injured by the views he
expressed. It was, however, a matter of „
Indifference to him .rliet-ier he remained “ Claimed the Owner Avoided 
In public l*fe or not, but It was not a rout- Ihe Customs—Good Ontlook for 
ter of Indifference If, by remaining In pull- Lumber—Wedding.
He life, be was'prevented from i xprt thing _
the views he eonseient'onsiv liv'd. Ottawa. Feb. 1.—The Department of Cus-

The Illegal Practices. toms seized a horse belonging to W. Kimby,
Iteferring to Illegal practices -u the Es- agent for Steeinan's Brewers-, Guelph, here 
Wished Church. Mr. Balfour said he had at the races. The animai was said to have 

to a°c^7 the Mat™“uf# ’ thai - ft™ the United States, yet
tires existed In ceraln places. He agreed was not <v"lerel at «"»' fort, 
with the deputation that these practices The outlook top the lumbering business lu 
were highly objectionable, and constituted the Ottawa Valley next season Is promising,
to*heVeTHlM?^Ho m£,hroiirch|’,,'Vl,I< h <>u£1,t und V the present indications keep up the 
lher a Îwüîiwi *1 wbp' ootrDOt will be considerably larger than last
wrroliî fff.*th terv/ine year, it Is not often that business coui-

v „ X those f.ir- ntcnces early, and lu sien proportions,
. ,™?nd ton soon of and therefore there is every probability that
retoorlng discipline. He admit- osoectatlona will be realized, 

ted that the bishop# during the last few A on1 tty wedding took place this after- 
years had beep slack In preserving discip- noon, when Miss E. (I. Maeluren, daughter 
line, which fact waa recognized by then?, of the late John Maclaren, and niece uf 
a# wns evident from the recent action ttik- the late Mr. James Maclaren, was united 
en by them. He believed that' the-erring hi marriage to Mf. George Fleming McCor- 
clergy would new bow to the authority of mirk, druggist, Sparks-street. The cere- 
their bishops. Mr. Balfour pleaded that monv was performed at the residence of the 
the controversy should not be embittered bride's mother. 28:1 tinnier set-street, by Kcv. 
by pressing for legislation until Its neo-s- 1’rof. Maclaren otf Toronto, 
slty was absolutely demonstrate^.

The addresn, o«i the whole, satiaded the 
deputation, though several of tbe members 
emphatically expressed their distrust of the 
willingness or the ability of the bishops to 
enforce discipline.
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B All He Wanted.
As he laid It down, he said : “That’s all 

I want to do!’’ and pointed to his 
neck. He then walked out and entered his 
ovçn room, locking the door behind him.

McNamara raised an alarm, and the door 
was forced In.

Later, Constables Crowe, Socketc and 
Robinson arrived, and Landsley was sent to 
the Emergency Hospital in the ambulance.

Cut Sewn Up.
After the cut was sewn up he was locked 

up at Police Headquartero.
It Is thought that the prisoner became 

despondent froth being out otf work. He is 
a middle-aged man. Hie brother Edward 
was admitted to the General Hospital yes
terday suffering from an attack of grip.

be sold at scats were very promptly takep up by 
the fair sex In régula Hoir evening drue, 
and opera cape, black silk, diamonds and ' 
flutters of strange unnameable material 
that enter* Into the successful make-up of » 
the society woman’s dress gleamed against 
the polished black leather aud dulnoee of the 
mahogany otf the members’ seats. An nnln-'7.00.

3.00.
« terropted hum of talk accompanied with 

the aroma of a ball-room steadily ascend ’d, 
and society in the Government sut and look
ed at Itself In the Opposition; through eye-' 
glasses, monocles, lorgnettes, pince ms, 
and many other deadly weapons. They# 
was Just a lane eut Aident 
come through; otherwise 
humanity.

lampagne
signment.

NEW UNITED IRISH LEAGUEwas
for the party to 
the rest wasHolds an Enthusiastic Meeting — A 

Finn to Distribute Land 
Among the People.

Dublin, Feb. 2.-The new jtinited Irish 
League, which has a stronger hold on the 
Province of Connaught than was obtained 
even by the Irish Land League, held an 
enthusiastic meeting to-day at the centpti 
town of.- Claremont». Six hundred dele
gates from all parts of Galway, Roscom 
mon, Leitrim, Mayo and Sligo, Including 
many Catholic priests, met to formulate a 
constitution for the new league, which al
ready has 1&> branches in Connaught and 
35,000 members. Speeches* were made by 
John Dillon, Michael Duvltt, W.lliim 
CBrlew, James O'Kelley and several other 
members of Parliament. Letters in ap
proval of the plena of tbe organization 
were* roil from thr Most Rév. John Mac- 
Evllly, Archbishop of Tuim, and from the 
Right Rev, Francis McCormick, Btohoi' of 
Galway and Kllmacdimgh. Tbe new league 
contemplates the distribution Among the 
people otf the congested districts of Ireland, 
either by pirn-hasp or by compulsion, of 
the large ranges of grazing land.

RACEHORSE SEIZED AT OTTAWA. Sir Oliver Appears.
At 3.1C Sir Oliver Mowat, clad In the 

uniform of the Llent.-Govcmor, with the 
star and ribbon of the orders of St. Michael 
and St. George, proceeded up the aisle, at
tended by the new A. D. C.^Lieut. Elmelle, 
R. U. D., and Col. Cosby, Col. Clarence 
Denison, Commander Law, Official See.-e-

Uncle Sam : The fust thing you’ve got to do is to stop them thar provincial kids from pesterin’ 
Wilfrid : Those youngsters, Samuel, appear to be beyond my control._________________t

me.

fiMin Mils IS IB II IBI ME ! I
CO. tar)-. Cot. Bruce otf Royal Grenadiers, <r'«l t. 

Mlles, Col. Delà mere and Capt. Forrester.
The guard of honor that met the party 

outside the gates was composed of 40 m.u 
under Capt. Meyers.

Unless Regulations in Connection 
With the Salmon Factories 

Are Modified.

Canada Life Company Notifies Its 
Tenants in the Top Flats of Its 

Big Building!
So Says Hon. J. H. Ross, Who is Now 

at Ottawa Looking After Cus
tomary Subsidies.

l44w$MH,^e Speech From the Throne. ,
His Honor then sat in tbe Speaker's chair 

and mid the Address turn ihe-TThrone: 
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the 

Legislative Assembly:
I bave miseh pleasure in again meeting 

you as rnprmeiitatlves otf the Province 
In Parliament assembled. .

After the adjournment otf the Leg,da
tive Assembly In August last. It wns 
found to be necessary that the Assembly 
should be prorogued In order that lue 
bye-elections might be .proceeded with 
and thus effect given to the Intention of 
the Legislature. I, therefore, on the 
12tb day of October, upon tbe advice otf 
my Minister». Issued my proclamation 
proroguing the Assembly.

have doubtless learned with satis
faction that since you last met Her 
Malesty has been pleased to appoint tbe 
Earl of MUito Governor-Genera of 
Canada, as successor to tbe Karl or 
Aberdeen, on his resignation a few 

before bis full temi of office had 
confldent the |ieople of

FINANCIAL BROKERS.
SIR LOUIS DAVIES SAYS HE WON’TTO VACATE WITHIN A MONTH’S TIME.MANY SCHOOLS BEING ORGANIZED.ER& HAMMOND

sus. . O'TOCK BROKERS and 
ihsoxd, O Financial Agents.
its. Members Toronto Stock Exeuenre 

in Uorernment Moulcipal Rail- 
r Trust, and Miscellaneous Debtn- 
ocks on London. lEng).„ New fork. 

1 and Toronto Excnnngen bought 
on communion.

And Maxwell and Morrison, the B. 

C. Members, Have Now 

Changed Front.

It Certainly Does Look an If Senator 

Cox Had Started la to 

Carry Oat HIs Plane.

The Immigration Policy of the Gov

ernment Is to Look Sharply Af

ter the Newcomers.

Ottawa. Feb. 1.—Hon. J. H. Ross, Com
missioner of Public Works for the North
west Territories, Is lu the city. He Is here 
conferring with the Minister of tbe Inferior 
and other members of the Government ou 
matters affecting the Territories.

“There are no fixed subs.dies for the Ter
ritories, as there are with ihe other pro
vinces. and It Is therefore necessary to talk 
over matters with the Government here 
and give an estimate of what we want,"’ 
said Mr. Ross.

deferring to the work done In bis depart
ment last year. Mr. Ross said: "We nave 
organized odd local Improvement districts 
In order that the people themselves may 
under, ake the carrying out of minor works 
« ud Improvements, thus giving the Govern
ment au opportunity to undertake large and 
more prominent work a"

- As an evidence otf the Territories’ prosper
ity. Mr. Ross mentioned that during the 
last few months u very lange number of 
schools have been organized, sometimes as 
many as two or three a day. No better evi
dence of progress could be adduced. The 
people otf the Territories are prosperous and 
a large Influx of settlons Is expected.

The Territorial Government bus no Imml- 
gratlon policy otf Its own, but It takes an 

' Interest In looking after new-comers and In 
tills way does much to promote settlement, 
believing that the best kind otf an immigra
tion agent Is a contented settler.

DENIES THE STATEMENT.

Rev. Father Dufresne Say* He Did 
Not Hear Confessions of Chil

dren in School*.
Winnipeg, Feb. 1.—A Free Press reporter 

received the following information from 
Archbishop Langevln to-day : ’titer. Fath
er Dufresne denies emphatically having 
heard confessions In school room during 
school hours, and he never gave a holiday 
to pupils us stated. This false rumor Is 
on a par with that absurd story that Ills 
Grace of ttt. Boniface had received 
cheque for $4000 from Hon. M,r. Greenw.iy 
for Catholic School*. If Catholics received 
what Is the<r due for Winnipeg alone, that 
would amount to ut least 340,0(10, wh'cli 
HIs Grace would be most happy to receive 
from Mr. Green way."

CROWNED WITH GOLDEN ROSES. Vancouver. B.O.y Feb. 1.—(Special.)—Sir 
Louis Davies, Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries, has written to Toronto a copy of 
the letter being forwarded here, in which 
he gays In effect that he will not change 
the salmon regulation*. The tanners can
not can. they say, mile*» »ir Louis Davies 
doe# his duty by British Columbia.

The action of tbe Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries Is alFihe more marked, as Messrs. 
Maxwell and Morrison, the British Colum
bia iM.P.’s who secured the objectionable 
legislation to procure votes from the ilsh- 
ennen. have given In, saying they now 
advise a modldcatton of the regulations, 
and the fishermen, realizing that there will 
be no one.lto sell flab to. have also yielded.

The World heard a story last night that 
may In reality be the first move in the 
transfer—mentioned exclusively, in these 
columns—of the headquarters of the Can
ada Life Aswnranee Company from Ham.ll 
ton to Toronto. If the head offices are 
moved to Toronto, of^eburse, Henaior Cox 
will have to prov1de(qcarters for the sialt 
in the stately structure owned by the com
pany on King-street west lu this city. We 1, 
It certainly does look ns if the s.mator 
meant bu#lues» and had got down to work. 
The World heard Inst night that notice hud 
been given tenants In the top flats 
within one month. The Woman'
MMinlkm Is one of tbe tenants in. quest, on. 
On receiving .notice to vacate the Tre;tsUTer 
asked the reason and.was informed that the 
Canada Life Company needed the premlaea.

1

N STARK & 60.. You
Slater Vlncentla’s Golden Annivers

ary Celebrated by Arch
bishop Kaln.

St. Louts. Feb. 1.—The golden anniversary 
of Sister Vincent la’s entrance into the 
Order of the Visitation was celebrated lit 
the chapel of the Visitation Convent this 
morning. A solemn pontlflcial mass wns 
sting by Archbishop Kaln. After the mass 
Sister Vincenila was crowned with a 
wreath vl golden rose» by Arvhbfcci.ro 
Kaln. wh<XPrvnouncvd these words : "Mov 
this occasion be a day unto you of sal
vation and an hour of unceasing happi
ness." ’ _____

STOCK BROKERS,
Toronto Street.

tor tne purchase and sale at* 
>ouda. etc., executed on tbe Toron, 
très!. New York and London Ely

TO SHOW A REAL VOLCANO.
months 
expired., I amThe Latest Thins Which Will Be 

Produced for Visitors at the 
Paris Exposition.

Parla. Feb. 1.—The Paris Exposition of 
WOO will have a real volcano crowned with 
real lava. The work of construction Is In 
the hands of M. Jodlce. This Imposing 
affair Is to l>e established close to the Eiffel 
Tower: will be 360 feet high and 1500 feet 
in circumference. The cost otf erection will 
exceed *1,500,000.

The outside surface otf tbe artificial vol
cano will toe planted with trees and sodded 
In the most careful manner, so as to become 
one of the popular promenades of the Ex
position. and In the volcano’s Interior there 
will toe panoramas such as Dante’s "In
ferno" and "Paradlee Lost."

The projet-tor of the volcano has not yet 
revealed how, when and with what effect 
the "real lava" will ctnne tumbling out of 
the crater.

Continued on Page 6-
*■ E-. C. BAINES OUR ÏIOBLE VISITORS.

4her Toronto Stock ExchangeJ ^ 
md sells Stocks on Loudon, New 
ontreal snd Toronto Stock Ex- 
Mining Stocks Bought and Sold 

3 lesion. A30
isda Permanent Buildings. 2 

820. 20 Toronto-street.

Evelyn Cavendish.to vacate 
s Art As- Mr. Victor and Lady

,La scelles and Lady Sybil Beauclerk de-Mr.
voted yesterday morning to Iceboating on 

At 1 Mr. McKenzie’s private 
the oart.v to Mr. T. C. Pat- 

Dowllng-aveaue. where

the bay. 
cas conveyed 
ttson’s house on 
they bad luncheon. Col. and Mrs. Sueny. 
Mrs. Htll.vard Cameron. Mr. George Beard- 
more. Mr. Maclnnes and others being asked 
to meet them. In'tbc afternoon, by the aid 
of the nrivate car. the distinguished carry, 
under the guidance of the Postmaster, man
aged to see most of the city and of our pvtu- 

for OttawA by

lOFlOMT MOSQUITOES.THE DOTS MARE THOURLE.SHE FOUND A BROTHER.
LOOKING FOR COUNTERFEITERS.1ER & COMPANY British i Colonial Office Believe* 

They Cause Epidemics la 
India and Africa.

Tamps Jnnnters Must Get Permls-
sloa From the Different States 

to Carry Guns.
Washington, Feb. I.—At the request ct 

the British Government the State Depart
ment is arranging for permission for a 
company of Toronto School Cadets to 
arms on n trip which they are about to 
make through _ the Southern States. 
Department found that It was no easy 
ter to comply with the request of the 
I Mi authorities. First, the Federal Govern
ment gave permission fur the company io 
enter the United States under anus. Then 
It wns necessary to get pelm sslon of the 
Governor of Michigan and of the Governor 
of every other Stale through wnicb the 
company wilt pass.

Mr Thomas Secretary Makes Him
self Known to HI* Sister in Ot
tawa. Who Hod Never Seen Him.

S Treasury Officer 
Said to Have Made a Find of 

the queer In Toronto.

A United States
BROKERS,

(8, Bonds, Crain : r 
and Provision^ 1

: and Sold for
r on Margin 1
indents #f F.E. Marsh A Co.. Buffalo. ft

London, Feb. 1.—The Colonial Office has 
determined, to Institute an earnest Inquiry 
Jhto the causes otf the Increase of tropical 
diseases. The Inquiry will have especial 
reference to Uic alarming spread otf malaria 
in India and Africa.

Keoent research by eminent scientists In 
all parts of Europe has traced the epi
demics to mosquitoes and other Insects 
bred in the marshes and on the shores of 
rivers and seas. Under the auspices of the 
Colonial Office the scientist» connected 
with the British Museum are collecting 
mosquitoes from every part of the world.

They bave requested missionary societies 
and pioneer colonization companies to ask 
their missionaries and «gems to assist In 
the work by sending as many specimens 
as possible, live bugs be'ng preferred.

The object of the scheme is to classify 
the various spoelrs. in order to distinguish 
the disease-spreading kinds from such as 
are comparatively Innocuous. After this, 
methods will be devised for A wholesale 
slaughter otf the parasites.

Ottawa, Feb. L—To live In the world for 
23 years without seeing a hkilier or know
ing that such e person existed Is a some
what unusual experience. Such was the 
citse. however, with Mrs. J. Lepage of 
Church-street, In this city. Mrs. Lepage 
had an unexpected caller last night In the 

of her brother, Mr. Thomas Secre- 
organizer of the American Bartenders' 

to the city yester-

A U. 8. Secret Service officer, whose 
name is said tv l>e E. W. Kappele, 1s In 
Toronto hunting for counterfeiters. It was dr.nl buildings. They left 

ihe night train In the Governor-General’»
carry

rumored last night that hr had found coun
terfeit U. 8. bills In a city bank, and that 
he had seized and stumited the money 
"fogt-ry," much <o the surprise of the offi
cials, who had not suspected the genuine
ness of the money.- He Is said to have 
visited several banks In the city yesterday 
on his rounds looking for the queer, ami 
that one bank, doubling hut* identity as 
a U. 8. Treasury detective, wired Washing
ton, getting a reply that the detective was 
bona üde. The Wogld called at several 
banks yesterday, but all denied any know- 

of the U. 8- Treasury detective’s 
Tile detective registered at one of 

the ctfy hotels, hut at 2 u.m. he had not 
returned, evidently being utter h1s game.

The
UlUt-
Brit-

ROSSLAND NEWS. car.

3 AND 4 EQUITY CHAMBERS.* Blase at Mitchell This Morning.

destroyed. Lons partially eorered by ui- 
guroncè. _______ '

Deep Park is Now Shipping—Excel
lent Showing; In Sonnet No. 2 

Crouse at—Other Note*.
THE y FELL FIFTY FEET.pennon 

tury,
puntoseTlooklng un his sis'cr, 

wltotn be has been unable to find during h.*r 
lifetime. Mr. Secretary was born In New 
York, and his family afterward* retnoved 
to Three River», Que., where Mrs. Lepat,. 
was born anl brought up. Tne brut lie. 
and sister have always been “‘P8!'-1'’''1’ 
and hail never seen each other until last 

’night, when they nttne together for the 
first time The family has been so scatter
ed that Airs. Ia^page was not aware that 
her brother wns alive, and refused to recog
nize him- until letters were produced to 
j^how P"*

ADELAIDE STREET EAWik 
Wires. Telephone 871, 135 i> One Man Was Killed

Fatally Injured by the ' Snap
ping of a Steel Beam.

Dubois. Pa.. Feb. 1.—One man was In
stantly killed and three others fataly Injur
ed by falling a distance of 50 feet to-day, 
while working on a bridge near Penxsirt- 
nwner. Charles Mothlmer of Hamburg 
Pa., was killed, and J. Stellar ami Edgar 
Selgel of Sell ns Grove, Pa., were Internally 
Injured. C. W. Mertz of «wnnsville. N.Y., 
frnciure«l lib* skull. The men were working 
on a steel beam, when It suartoed without 
warning, and they fell, striking the Ice 
of the river below.

and ThreeIlosslnod. B.C.. Feb. 1.—(Special.)—Doer 
Park has Joined In the list of shippers. The 
mine sent 20 tons to Trail yesterday, and 
another car to-day. Le Rot will not ship 
for 10 days, pending completion of the skip- 
way between the 700 and SUO-foot levels.

'Phe inauguration of the new hoisting 
plant on Mur Eagle, which was expected 
to-day. was postponed, owing to the non- 
arrival of Messrs. Gooderham and Black- 
stock.

There Is an excellent showing In Snnsot 
No. 2 cross-cut.

The mill ami cyanide plant for the Okan
agan free gold mines will leave Portland on 
Friday, aud will he lu operation before 
spring. A.R.M.

>RNE CAMPBELL M ’ Still Jack Frést Is Ktoit.
Meteorological Office, Toronto^ Feb. 1.— 

(8 p.m.)—Pressure Is decidedly high over the 
greater portion of the continent, aud Urn 
weather continues very cold In all portion» 
of Canada. The deprozslon which wtu* off 
the- Atlantic coast last night passed to the 
southward of Nova Scotia.

'Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Kamloops, 2 Mow-8; Prims- Albert. 28 
la-low—14 below; Qu'Apltelle, 32 below—£i 
below; Winning, 36 below-16 Mow; Port 
Arthur, 12 below—2; Parry Hound, 28 below 
-14; Toronto, zero—44; Ottawa, 13 below— 
IP; Montreal, 4 below—IV; Quebec, 12 below 
-4; Haltfaot, 8-16.

her Toronto stock Exchange,). > ON A STREET VAR FENDER.
OCK BROKER. lege

visit.* executed In Canada. New 
ondonand Horse, Rlgr and Driver Were Car

ried Thirty Yards at Gnelyh 
—No One Was Hurt.

Guelph, Feb. 1.—Tuesday afternoon Harry 
McLean, driver fori Kjcorge Williams, ihad 
au unpleasant exun-rleuee with the street 
car on Waterloo-avenue. He was driving 
down Manchester-street and, not hearing 
the gong. atbEtuvpted to cross the avenue. 
But be didn't. The car was going down at 
a good Hpced. and caught "the wagon near 
tbe front 'wheel. Driver, rlc and horse 
were carried or dranged about 30 yards be
fore tbe car could be stopped. Horse and 
driver est-mpetl 'Without a scratch, but the 
shafts were broken and the ear fender will 
have to be laid up for extensive repairs.

CAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
STRANGE DOG BIT HIM.* |

CHS ARE BOUMINti J Star safety Razors, NleheUaa’s, 73 TeageThames Sprague of Staten Island 
Dies In Hydrophobia Convul

sions Front the Bite.
New York, Feb. 1.—Thomas Sprague, 56 

years old, as Huguenot-avenue, Rnssvlllu, 
Staten Island, is dead of hydropbob-u. 

.Sprague was a laborer aud on Dec. 23 was 
working with other men at Huguenot. A 
strange dog went Into the yartl where they 
were working and started a fight with an
other dog owned by one of tne workmen. 
Sprague, armed with n stick, went to separ
ate the dogs, and while he was thus eu-, 
gaged the strange dog bit him In the face. 
The wound was cauterized and he paid 
little attention to it. He felt slight palps 
In hie face at times, however. Un \Vednvie_ 
day last he began to have an aversion to’ 
water aqd on Friday be was taken wit a 
convulsion», 
children.

► 1
! a grand opportunity to ma$» i 
New Yofk and Chicago mar.-, 
y active. Special attention lAA'J 
vn orders.
3ÔNWAY & CO., Brokers,

Victoria St., Toronto.

Hag, Papa Got a Pall I
There 1» considerable talk of wire-pulling 

regarding the proposed trip of the Toronto 
wuool lioys to Tampa, and consequently 
much dissatisfaction and comment, 
comment can he too good for the Under
wood typewriter. The new tabulating de
vice and visible writing arc two features 
that do away with all dissatisfaction' caus
ed by other makes not having these great 

Call or write for catalog.

ROGERS PASS AVALANCHE.THE
Station Master Cator. HI, Wife and 

Children Amomr the Dead.
The names of the

Feather’* T urkish Maths. 11» Vonge-slreet
The British Chess Team.

London, eb, 2.- The British Chess Club 
of London has selected the following play
ers to contend against the Brooklyn Cites* 
Club In the forthcoming cable match for 
the N'ewncs trophy : Messrs. Atkins, Bel
lingham, BlackUtirnc, Burn, Jackson. Jnc- 
olrs. Lawrence, Lorock, Mills and Wuin- 
wright.

NoTwo
The Difference at Dlneens'.

If all furriers were equally good furriers 
—equally able to buy material right, to 
make It up In the right style aud the right 
wav. and equally good In the management 
df every detail connected -with their busi
ness—then all tfnrrivrs would be on an equal 
basis before you. There would be no rea
son then why Dlneens’ should sell a richer 
and better futUlned overcoat for $50 than 
any other establishment offered at this 
price. You may not be able to explain the 
reason for It. Irot yon Instantly appreciate 
the fact at a glance thalt Dlneens’ special 
$50 fnr-llned overcoats for men are excep- 
tlonnllv choice value. The same rich qual
ity cannot be duplicated at this price by 
anv other fur house In Canada. The fact 
that anen buy •them proves that these gar
ments are tfnlty lip to what men expert 
them to be. and beaides that they are guar
anteed toy Dlneens.

Vancouver, Feto. 1. 
people killed by tbe avnlnnce at ltog"r* 
IMs*. on the Ç.P.R.. yesterday, were : Mr. 
O,tor. the station master, his wife and two 
chlldreq; Orson, the telegraph operator; 
Ridley, an engine-wiper; another white 
whose name Is unknown, and a Chinaman.

otf whom was a woman,

* «
Private wire#, j

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes —Fair» not 

change In temperature.
Georgian B#ÿ—Partly fair; light local ' 

snow; not laaeb change In temperature.
Ottawa V.illey and Upper and Lower Ht. 

Ijawrencc. Gulf and Maritime—Fair ; not 
much change in temperature.

Lake Htiperior-Folr anti decidedly cold.
Manitoba—Fine «rod very cold;

inch

York Stocks advantages. ....
Orertman Bros., Typewriter Co.,, lu Ade
lalde-street east. Toronto.______ iiStocks and Bonds Listed on

>al ànd Toronto Stock 
Exchanges

and sold for cash or on margin,
1 CO., 4« KIIC STREET WES
It Member Toronto Stock Exohang#

man
Peek’s Turkish and Russian Balks. 
«vea all night, «#t and 204 king as. W. McConnell’s nig: Clear Offer.

Imported 10c and 15c straight, this week, 
5c end 10c; corner Col borne and Leader- 
lane.

The World's Wag: Wags.
For some time citizen# bave noticed a 

disagreeable odor In or about the (y Ht office, 
but an Investigation yesterday went to 
•ho,w that it was only the "cent" off the 
old postage stamps.________'

Two persons, one
"To-duy^wewt-bound train will be can- 
relied, and to-morrow’s express will he a 
locnl. The trairscoutlueut.il trains will be
consolidated.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

2 <
The number otf fine tweed and serge suits 

that (ink 'Hall Clothiers, 115 King-street 
east, are selling ut ten dollars would M- 
t,«i|»b you. but wbnt will astonish you more
ls the beauty and blgb grade workmanship 
of every garment. ______

The Nov* Scotia Legislature opens to-day.
The sealing schooner Mermaid has Rtich- 

ec Victoria, B.C., with 500 skins,
A man on a Pennsylvania railroad train 

-ncezed on Monday and dislocated bis zbonl- 
dcr.

The Bank of Ottawa got Judgment yester
day hv default against the Ontario Central 
Railway, for $308. lVÿ.

The North ! Nikola Legislature has passed 
the bill req ill ring a residence of one year 
before a divorce can be secured.

Mrs. Pother Palmer of Chicago is negoti
ating for the pmvhase of Mnnble House, 
ewned by the Vanderbilt A a.t Newport, U.I.

task's Turkish «ml Bessie* Balks. 
Bnlh aud H»d Sl.ee. Z#4 Itlag St. W.

He" was married, but had uo

000 STERLING To-Day’# . Program.
Ht. Andrew's Hull , "The Lost Princess,’ 

At 8.
Jarvis-street CoUeglute Old Boy»’ d'nner 

si McConkey's, 7.30.
fjanodlon Pressmen, at Board of Trade, 

11/a. m.
N'he Bar Dinner at Itoss’n, 8.
ij. O. 1,., 390, Banquet Victoria Hall, 8.
Separate School Board, 8.
Grain Route meeting. City Hall. 8.
V,icrans '66. dine at lticliardam House, 8. 
Women's Historical Society, Norma' 

Schuoil, 3.
I North Toronto Liberals dine, Jackson , 
" Hall. 8.

The Grand. “The Little Minister," 8.
The Toronto, "The Oe’oroons." 2 and 8.

"The Thtec Uuaid-oien,’

Returned From New Eethersteakaegh A Co., I’atest Aellellors
and expert#, Bank (Joturae us llutldlng, Toronto.

No Press Reqnfred.
Write your letter. Place It In our "Eur

eka" Letter Copying Book, result as good 
a copy as can be obtained In a press. $1.00. 
Blight Bros.. 81 Yor.ge-street.

Monument#.
Call and Inspect our stock snd get ottr 

prices Itefore purchasing elsewhere. Tbe 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4249.

HIs Envoy Has
A York.

Sir F H. Herbert, the well-known archi
tect " returned this morning from New 
York, whither h# had gone In the- interest
milkcFjlr Mulier’s new smoking’ parlors the 
«nest enirippeil of til to kind on the
continent, and Mr. Herbert took a good 
look a round tlie fashionable clubs nnd ho
tels of New York with this object la view.

TO LEND
Steamship Movements.mortgage at the lowest eurrelg 

commission charged. Apply fl 
FERGLSK0N & BLAIKIE, E 

Srokers and Investment Agentsjl 
23 Toronio-#treel. Toronto.--

"
Feb. 1. At. Front.

Aller..................... New York ...................Naples
Cevtc.................... New York ........... Livenx*>l
Wcstcrnland... .Nen York ...............Antw> n>

...Hnr.itham|itou ...New \ock 
..Queenstown ....New York

. ..Liverpoed...............  8t. Joli a
..Uverpi'Oi ...............  Halifax
..Msucnestcr..........8t. John
. .UverpeoL. Boston

. ..New York ............ London

...Philadelphia......... Antwerp
..Phllad. lphla ... .Hamburg
.New Yolk ..••• Llvetpoui

A Reuse held Remedy- Oilmens' Toothache 
Gum. Sold by uruzalste. Prie» me. DEATHS.

JKtFFOOTT—At Tralee, Ireland, on Jan. 20. 
Michael Jeffcott, lit the 71st year of his 
age. father of Bor. Father Jeffiox, 
(l*bawa. R. I. P. •

P

11 Lahn.... 
Teutonic.. 
Californian 
Daman... 
Strnthavuo 
Cep halonia 
Manitou.
It n la.... 
Arabia.. 
Majestic.

Tulips end Daffodlils
As decorations for Luncheons. Tecs and At- 
Homes. Few flowers give sneh satisfac
tory results to simple arrangement as the Revolt In Urnirnay.
bright yellow tulips and daffodil*. Order Montevideo, Feb. 1.—A revolt of the Colo- 
from Dunlop'» and he sure of perfect fresh- rndo* against Honor (.'ttestas. Provisional 
ness. ... 34 President of Uruguay, lies broken out. T*-o

----- ------------------------ --- . hundretl men have landed near Carmolc and
Did yon ever try the Top Barrel!J captured the town. _

renter'* Turkish and Taper lint be. 111 
and It# louse- Math a ad bed «1.0».?Y A. KING Sc C I MORGAN—At his residence, lot 24. eon. 2, 

Scarboro. on Tuesday, Jan. 31, 1899.
Richard Morgan in his 69:h year. Deeply 
regretted.

Funeral from hie late residence on 
Thursday Feb. 2, at 2 • p. m, to Knox 
■Church Vcinetenv.

9Droite ra.
Armed* Tea has Ihe Haver.

COLD IW THE HEAD.

Pleasant, uo sneezing. All druggist^ 33c.

S, GRAIN, PROVISIONS. V
Telenhone 203^ ^

% ——

ng St. East, Toronto*

will Ransom the Prisoners.
Madrid Feb. 1.—The Government bus au

thorized Gen. ltios to offer u ra.n»o,n for 
the liberation of Spanish r»lsoircrs in the 
b.nd. of the Philippine insurgent*.

1Wires.
j

Ttoe Pr:nrees,
2 and 8.

The New Bijou, 2 And 8. V
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SHAFTING
HANGERS
PULLEYS

>«go♦

News for Men... I :A A. -Brooklyn and Subu 
Figured Ou 

Vosl

°§° Moses Morris Sued the G- T. R. Be
cause His Son Was Killed 

by a Train.

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

❖fwo French Editors Make a Bet on 
a Question in Regard to 

Naval Warfare.

This blowy weather, Ulsters give a 
sort of cosy, home-like feeling. There 
is a generous assortment to pick 
from, 5.00 to 15.00.

Overcoats of so many different 
cloths, styles and colors that prices 
must tell the story, 5.00 to 18.00.

Suits. 4.50 to 15.00.
Trousers 1.00 to 4.50.

Wc manufacture a full line of 
Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys, etc., 
and contractée erect all work 
in running order. We tender - 
on complete equipment of 
power transmission.

Teleohone No. 2080,

I Gilmore and Leonard.
Next Week fun and laughter will u»e a* a 

medium for their materialization at the To
ronto that plentiful storehouse of such qual
ities, ‘Hogan’s Alley,” In which Gilmore 
and Leonard, with a large company, are 
the attrqctlve ageuls for manipulating such 
hilarity. Since last «een here on Its mission 
of making moments fly merrily, the com Hoy 
hna undergone numerous changes for the 
better, many novel situations, the latest 
songs, lively music and like essentials for 
a good time, having been Incorporated In 
Its three acts. The management of "Ho
gan’s Alley” does not guarantee that au.v 
remarkable evidence of either tragic, pa
thetic or emotional qualities will be found 
In the story, or the characters, but at the 
same time. Is willing to take affidavit that 
if there Is health and happiness In lois of 
jollity It Is curative from the curtains 
rise to Its» fall. Prominent towards bring
ing about this result are the stars them
selves. and the «omewhat leaner luminaries,- 
Mnzle King, the most wonderful toe dancer 
on the stage, who has no equal as a viva
cious soubret : Mina Shirley, long Identified 
ns a very clever singer, dancer and actress. 
Others In ihe company are such royal enter
tainers as Snyder and Buckley, _MV-e 
O’Dell. Master George Mack. Joe OouJoii. 
Helen Duell, Lillian Barton, Bessie Mar- 
ley and others.

BEN HOLLIDAY ATOTHER CASES AT THE CIVIL ASSIZES.GREAT INTEREST IN THE MAHER.

SICK HEADACHE TBt
Havoc, 113, and ' 

Suburban — , 
the Best il

A Salt for $3000 Settled for $113— 
$700 for Wronsfnl Dismissal 

—Other Judgments.

iCan a War Vessel Avoid the Attack 
of a Submarine Boat f—A 

Trial to Be Made..

Paris. Feb. 1.—The French ere annoyed 
at the recent criticism of the submarine 
boats, for which the Govehnment has made 
large appropriations, and ere arranging for 
exhanstlve trials to Justify their adoption. 
The skeptical ones are not all outsiders. 
,The editor of L'Illustration here has wag
ered the editor of The Echo de Purls tOUO 
francs that a vested which be has selected 
can avoid a submarine attack. The trial 
Is to be made shoril.v. and there la enorm
ous Interest In the test.

‘ Positively cured by these 
Little Pills. DODGE MANUFACTURING CO.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED. us
OFFICE-74 York Street

New York, Feb. L- 
eeted directly or oth« 
the forthcoming Brl 
Handicaps can do thl 
gtWe basis from now 
are out. Handicap]i|
aii arduous task siud 
two big event» closed 
the work in a fashid 
if any room for fa] 
generally anticipated] 
race Is allotted to Be] 
Algol are rated next J 
In the Brooklyn, for ] 
tered, Algol ranks uJ 
whom he receives tin] 
four In the Suburban] 
In the both races »] 
carry than the noted I 

James K. Keane's I 
showed such good fod 
year-old, Is sized up| 
Hughrcnot and Peep >1 
in with a few p.Min.l| 
4-year-old>, Lleber H 
are pretty well weigh] 
Its uastar, George uJ 

L vlvtus Sailor Kin*.
M Black. The GanaaiiJ 
| and Tragedian, are I 
| the Suburban.

Jean Béraud Is ha| 
■ the 3-year-olds, with] 
I dom, King Barley col 

tuelolan. Formel», ail 
; ■ cvigvr division are u 

«■r the lightweight end ] 
{■ Boy marks the mlniij 

allotment*. and Hui 
same modest place id 

The Brooklyn Hand! 
3-year-olds and up-wajj 
run on May 27 at tla 
the Brooklyn Jockey I 

The Suburban, of 1 
ol.is and upward at] 
on June IT, at the HI 
of the Coney Island J

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. ' A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Ltegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

8maU Dose.

Before Mr. Justice Meredith yesterday 
Mooes Morris sued the Grand Trunk Hall
way for #0000 damages fog the death of Ills 
son Arthur on April 80 last. The deceased 
wan struck by a train while standing on 
th«e Dunn-avenue crossing. A verdict was 
given for the plaintiff for $200 and #100 
funeral expenses. Messrs. Faulds and 
Godfrey appeared for the plaintiff, and B. 
B. Osier,

The suit

HELP WANTED.^

SI ENEIiAL IN FAMILY OK THREE. 
VX No children. M Avenue Road.

Small PHI.Oak Hall Clothiers, VI r NT HP A GOOD PLAIN COOK. AP- 
îV ply 1RS Hughaon-street, South Ham- 

Btoq- y __________________________ _
tlT ANTED—AN A1 MACHINIST ONE 
YV accustomed to all classes of wood 

working machinery and the handling of 
men. References *qulred. Apply to On- 
mrlo Box Com piny. Limited, Hamilton, 
Ont.

Smell Prices
Q. U„ for the Gonywny. 
t of Charles E. Thome 

McMahon, 11 ron dill eld and Company, for 
wrongful dismissal was finished shorily 
after the court opened. Thorne was given 
$700 and costs.

The action of James Cook against Menzle 
Turner and Company for #o000 
to hlg hand was settled out oX-«ourt for 
$115, and the doctor’s bill.

115 King St E., Toronto. against

TRUST FUNDS.
'PETITION FOR A WOMAN’S LIFE.

THB* a
•ff Efforts Being Made for Commuta- 

tlon of the Sentence of 
Cordelia Vlau.

Montreal. Feb. 1.—(Special.)—iA petition 
to being circulated to bare the death sen
tence pronounced upon Cordelia -Vlau 
muted. Yesterday Mr. M. Hebert, an ex- 
emolove of the civil courts and brother-in- 
law of the condemned woman, accompanied 
by her niece, called upon several Judges of 
the Superior Cuurt and the OouM of Ap
peal. to solicit their signatures to the peti
tion. Vety few of the Judges seen this 
morning would lend their names to the pe
tition. One Judge said that be would not 
move a finger to help a woman like Cor
delia Vlau. "Let her suffer,” he said. An
other Indre remarked that he bad heard of 
the petition, but no one had as yet called 
upon him in referent» to It. “They had 
better not,” be added.

Torontodamages

HAMILTON NEWS New York Casino Artists.
The ability of the actors employed by 

Manager G.W.Lederer in the Casino produc
tions was exemplified during one of the 
early performances there of “Yankee Doodle 
Dandy,” which comes to the Grand Opera 
House on Monday for 1 three nights' en 
gagement. Cert rode Zelht had assumed 
for the first time the pert formerly played 
by Madge Leasing, and, while acquitting 
herself admirably, was naturally nervous 
and a little uncertain about her cues. At 
the performtaice In question Mies Zell a was 
In her dressing room making a change of 
costume, when she should have been on 
the stage with Walter Jones, Zella Frank, 
Louie YVesley and the Incubator Girls, to 
sing her song, “All Around the Town, 
Boys.” For n few moments the actors re
sorted to Impromptu speeches and ‘‘gags,” 
hoping that Mis» Zelhi would turn up but, 
os the orchestra struck the first bars of 
the song, they all three nobly made a bluff 
at the words, and “faked” them through to 
the chorus, until the Incubator Girls came 
to their help with a will, and the refrain 
wns never before sung with such vim and 
dadh. So well did the song go that the 
audience demanded another verse, and 
again the actors “faked” as beet they 
could.

PERSONAL.

TO ALTER THE CONSTITUTION. EPLY AWAITS YOUR CONVENT- 
Thoughtfulness appreciated.Qeneral

Trusts Co.

B__ xnt:e.
Out* day earlier. Constance.com- Corner 

Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

Si ggnted Chances Being; Proposed 
In tlie Bylaws o# the Canadian 

Wheelmen's Association.
The constitution of the, Canadian Wheel

man’s Association Is weak and unsattofao 
tory to many members and a set of bylaws 
that would meet with more general appro
val would be welcomed by the members In 
general. Yesterday Chairman W. N. Irwin 
of the Roads and Regulations Committee 
prepared the following circular which be to 
sending to the officers of the association 
and some of the members who take a 
sufficiently active Interest in the associa
tion to be In a position to advance ideas ot 
advisable changes:

“The constitution and bylaws of our as
sociation are admittedly susceptible of Im
provement. Many sections are vague, and 
It is believed that an up-to-date constitu
tion should be adopted at the next annual 
meeting. » 4

"To this end I beg to Invite your co-opera
tion, and would ask you to send me at once 
your views, «0 that the amendments may 
be duly considered and submitted In the 
best form possible on Good Friday next.

•It to the Intention to discuss the ques
tion In all Its hearings at the next meet
ing of the executive, and give careful 
consideration to the suggestions of mem
bers. •

“I wnnkl .therefore, ask you to let me 
have the benefit of your experience and 
Ideas. Copies of the constitution, etc., 
may, If required, be had on application 'o 
the Secretary or to Mr. J, F. Cairns, To
ronto."

Although this circular will only be sent 
to a few members of the association, Mr. 
Irwin will be pleased to receive the views 
of any member.

wanted to answer to e charge of using a 
knife on a man In the Telephone City.

Whiskey Priced Double.
At a meeting of the local licensed Victual

lers’ Association to-night it was decided to 
advance the price of whiskey from Oc to 
10c a horn. Jesse Chapman presided.

Police Points.
N. B. Ross, a commercial traveler, was 

acquitted thls morulug on a charge of steal.
*" The complain

ant was on a spree, and his testimony In 
court was not clear.

James Hunt, Barton, was ordered, to pay 
#:i u week to support bla wife and children.

John Jenkins, -----------
fined #2 for fighting on the street.

Minor Mutters.
Ernest Griffin, Maoa/ulay-street had his 

right 'hand crushed In Nile's machine shop 
tb-day. It will have to be amputated.

Bachelors of the city are to hold a ball 
In the Waldorf Hotel on Feb. 10. P. H. 
Alexander to the secretary, and1 Alt. Ko- 
fera, W. J. Southam, W. 8. MeBrayne and 

" ' ' committee.

II BOARD OF Ul -»* EIICANTILH AND CONFIDENTIAL JVJ_ Agency Investigate all matters refer
ring to burglary, embezzlements; collec
tions a specialty: strictest secrecy ob
served. Room 12, Janes' Building, 75 
Yonge-strcet, Toronto. Highest references.

Mr. McPherson is Chairman for the 
Year—The Different Com

mittees Struck.

sACCOUNTANTS.
lug $2 from Robert Little.

HENRY MACLEAN,:CITY PROPERTIES ond IMPROVED FllRISS Public Accountant, Auditor end Assignee,
34 VICTORIA STREET.

Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
Manufacturing establishments, Ac., thor- 

ighly audited and Investigated.
Obsolete or complicated accounting me

thods re-arranged and simplified on 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint Stock 
companies. _ -, ■

Estates wound-up under assignments. Y 1 
Partnership interests equitably appoiv» 

Honed. a jAccounts opened, systemlxcd and closed. 
Irregularities In accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc. i" T

Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited.Locomotive-street, wasOLD OFFICIALS WERE RE-ELECTED. TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. !

Archbishop Ireland was received by the 
Pcpe yesterday.

One million dollars In gold was shipped 
from London yesterday to New York.

The German. Reichstag has passed the 
third reading of the motion to repeal the 
anti-Jesuit law.

Albert Peugnez, a youth who murdered a 
woman and boy, was guillotined yesterday 
morning In Paris. France.

The most ardent supporters of Dreyfus 
In Paris now admit that tnere Is no longer 
the least hope that Justice will be done.

Casper Schiller of Mascotugh, III., took a 
spoil of hiccoughing six days ago and yes
terday had coughed himself to death. He 
was 66 years old. 1 ;

The United States transports Ohio and 
Senator, bearing the ?2nd United States 
Infantry to the Philippines, sailed from 
San Francisco yesterday.

Germany has assured the United Stales 
that she whj Investigate the conduct of 
her agents in. Samoa, and thus that question 
Is put aside for the present.

The wife and daughter of J. E. Yost at 
Buffalo, Wyo., started from that town for 
their ranch In a blizzard, lost their way 
and were frozen to death.

Pare, the important witness In the Nap- 
cnee bank robbery ease, now In the Jot. 
there, is suffering front a complication 01 
diseases and In very poor health.

John Keusit has received a cheque for 
£100 from a siProt estant person, name un
known, toeonWnue his fight against ritualis
tic practices in the English Church.

The strike of the Clyde seamen has 
collapsed, the ship-owners having been able 
to find crews for their vessels without 
difficulty at current rates.

The United States transport Grant, hav
ing on board Major-General Lawton, the 4th 
Infantry and a battalion of the 17th In
fantry, bound for Manila, has reached Gib
raltar.

Milltla bulletins will not be issued dally 
hereafter, and, bi-weekly bulletins will be 
sent out Instead. Thus a saving of a lot of 
trouble and #5000 a year cost will be 
avoided.

The troops which were Imprisoned on (he 
Island of Negros, Philippines, have been 
released by the Insurgents and have ar
rived at tiamboanga, ou the southwest ex
tremity of the Island of Mindanao.

Joseph Horara tirlsdale of Marthe, Que., 
lias been appointed agriculturist at the Kx- 
Icrtinental Farm. He will have charge ol 
the special experiments In connection with 
live stock and with farm management.

It Ik said the Columbia River Canneries 
Association, lately formed at Aatorlu, G re., 
Is to consolidate with the Alaska Packer» 
Association and push the business of freez
ing and packing salmon.

Assemblyman Phillip of New York has In
troduced u bill lu the Slate Legislature at 
Albany, making It a misdemeanor to run 
any engine attached to a passenger train 
without having two engineers in the cab.

Detective Flannlgun has arrived at Ot
tawa with P. F. Rolllneon, who 1» accused 
by the London Life Ase 11 rince Company or 
forgery, and who was arrested at Adrian, 
Mich. Roilluson will be tried at Ottawa.

Mrs. Dan Keeler of Cheyenne, Wyo., was 
found naked and frozen to deal It on the 
side porch at her home. She was Insane. 
Her crippled mother was nearly starved, 
while money and provisions vtcre found In 
the house packed away in trunks.

Count Esievhazy, having been Informed 
that his testimony before the Court of 
Cassation was concluded and that the pro- 
eei ilium» against him would be resumed in 
24 hours, took the first train and left for 
an unknown destination.

The mercury dropped to zerS at Pittsburg, 
Pa,, yesterday. Janies Fryer of Polio fell 
and broke his leg, and was frozen to death 
before he could reach home. The M011011- 
galtela River Is frozen over from Pittsburg 
to the head-waters.

The Austrian Redchsralh was prorogued 
yesterday and It Is understood will not 
meet again until autumn. The ausglelcti, 
or agreement between Austria and Hungary 
as to the cost of the administration -o4 
their common affairs, will be decreed.

A Wall-street news agency says that at 
a special meeting of the full Board of Di
rectors of the Manhattan Elevated Railroad 
authority was unanimously given to Presi
dent Could to finance the equipment of the 
rood with electricity.

The United States Senate Committee-on 
Naval Affairs lius decided to report favor
ably the Joint resolution reviving the rank 
of admiral In the Interest of Rear-Admiral 
Dewey. The resolution was so amended 
as* to extend the time of his retirement 10 
years.

A certificate has been filed at Albany 
for consolidation of the Union Tobacco 
Comoaov of America and the North Ameri-' 
ran Commercial Company. The name <f 
Ihe new concern will he the Union Tobacco 
Company of America, and the capital stock 
Is #111,300,000. Headquarters, New York 
City.

Miss Shaw, The London Times' Klondike 
correspondent, read a paper before tlie 
Colonial Institute In London, dealing with 
her experiences there. A discussion follow
ed, during which Mr. Louis Coete, Ch’ef 
Engineer of the Public Works Deparynmf 
st Ottawa, who is now In England, sioutly 
denied the charges of consuptlou made 
against civil servants.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

ou
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$Vi at worth County Council Cutting 
Down Grants Because Funds Are 

Short — General' News.
jvjH'szsr

BILLIARD GOODS. Horse and Age.
Ben Holladay, 6..*.. 
Tillo,. *)•••••• •••• •
Algol, 5. s SOSO esse •
l*i itiiüit. 4..................

ar Sweet, 4.:
Si. Cloud, 5.............
Tlie Huguenot, 4....
Peep o’Day, ti.........
Lieber Karl, 4.........
Scottish Chteftailn, 5
Pink Coat, 4....... .
Don de Oro, 5......
Voter, v.... •••• •••
George Keene, 4.. 
Handball,!...;.,...
Havoc, 7.....................
Blaey, 5........... .....
Senator Bland, 6.... 
Bannockburn, 4.. .
IVttutelar, 4...............
imp, 5.
George
Uriel, 4...........
Bangle, 4... .. 
Warren-ton, 4.. 
Previous, 4.... 
Tragedian, 5....
ïftnrd’Or”g4.4:"
Flour de Lis, 6.

-Firearm 4:.......
i'andleblaek, 4...
Napa-max, 4.................
Joan Béraud, 3..,. .. 
Alice Farley, 4...., .. 
Howard Mama, 6.» ..
Box, 5............
i.stson, 4.............
Lanky Bob, 4.........
Azuccna. 4.............
Whistling Con, 4.. 
Handsel, 4..
Autumn, 8....v ....
Ht. Cal (a tine, 4.........
Lambent, 6............
Thomas Cat, 5...........
Muixlmo Gomez, 4....
Kingdom, 3..........
King Barleycorn,
Ahom, 3...............
Jefferson, 6... .... .. 
The KciHMi’lolari, 3...
Filigrane, 3.................
i’or utero. 3....' ....
Mlllatrenrn, 4..............
Way* and Metro*, 3.
Mr. Olay,8..............
ChnTeuVus, 5..............
Knight of the Garter,
Jeamvot. 4...........
Marltl, 4..................
Miss Marion. 3..., .. 
8tar of Bethlehem, 4. 
Dan forth, 4.... .... I
Hootch Plaid. 4...........
His Lordship, 3..'.. . 
Ordntrn 
Boney

gers, YV. J. Southam, W. 8. MeBrayne and 
C. 8. Doolittle form the committee.

The County Council this morning cut lie 
annual grant to the 8. A. Rescue Home, a 
deserving Institution, from $100 to #50.

Official notice of the appointment of J. 
T. Middleton, ex-M.L.A., as sheriff of Went
worth County, was received here to-day.

Constable Alexander English has been 
elected president of the Police Athletic 
Association.

MANY FUNERALS YESTERDAY.

Hamilton, Fe*>. 1.—(Special.)—The new 
Board of Education held a meeting for or
ganization this evening. Mr. A. McPher
son was elected chairman of the Board and 
the. following committees were elected:

Internal management trustees—Dr. Wcol- 
rerten (chairman), Dexter, Lazier, New 
/Whitehead, Zimmerman, Brennan, Pratt, 
Beil and Murray.

Finance

“Carmen” at the Princess.
Neither zero nor any other weather has 

beteu aible to keep people away from the 
Princess this week. Up to last night six 
performances of the 12 that go to make up 
the week had been given and the atten
dance, barring holidays, has on each occa
sion been dose to a record one for size. 
1 hat the public has been delighted with 
"The Three Guardsmen” has been shown 
by the liberality of the applause, which 
at times has risen almost to the dignity of 
an ovation. Harry Glazier, although hard
ly the build, has surprised everybody by 
the excellence of bis D’Artagnan, while 
the other members of the company have 
proved themselves considerably ahead of 
the members of the support of the very 
best stars, and their shortcomings. If any, 
are well atoned for by the splendor of the 
scenery and costumes. Next week the 
company will produce the play “Carmen," 
built un on the same story as Bizet's fam
ous ouera was derived from,' “Carmen" 
has not before been done In Toronto In 
dramatic form, but Its remarkable attrac
tiveness and Interest ns an opera are 
known to pretty well every theatregoer. The 
play to ahead of the opera In the particular 
that It affords more scope for acting, and 
the Impressiveness of words and situations 
Is not lost tn the glamor of the singing!. 
Miss Nettle Marshall, whose success ns 
Queen Anne, both In method and In rich
ness of costume. Is proving the topic of the 
week, twill appear In the title role, which 
Is one exactly suited to her natural vivacity 
and love of mischief. Mr. Harry Ulnzler 
will he the soldier lover Jose. Mr. Barry 
O’Neil. Eseatnlllo, a Toreador, his rivals; 
Messrs, fib timer and MJuOullnm, the smug
glers; Danralro and Rcmiendado, Mr. Clif
ford I’embroke, Captain Znlnga; Mr. T. J. 
Grady. Orazl, a brigadier; Miss Lillian An
drews. Zara, the deserted peasant love of 
Joec: Mr. James Durkin, Garcia: Miss
Eleanor Browning. Mercedes, and Miss Nel
lie YValtere, Anita, gipsy friends of Onr- 
mcn. The costumes will be appropriate and 
picturesque, while the eoenery will be ex
actly representative of bits of old Spain.

New and handsome Designs in Bil
liard Tables of all Minds.

Special brand of line Billiard 
Cloths.

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum. 
Vitae, Bowling Alley Balls Maple 
Pins, Etc.

Billiard repairs of all kinds 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO., 846 
74 York St.. Toronto.

ill
ih Brl

BUSINESS CARDS.________
rx£rï"jrstiVVAttD8, DENTIST, 11 
I t King-street west, Toronto. cd

A DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
_>X furniture, w'thout removal ; reasonable 
lutes. 73 Adelaide-direct east. 248

(chairman),trustees—Mason
Grant, Dailey, Chisholm and Turner.

trustees—Jones 
Clucas, Hoi den, McLaren and Furlong. The 
Did officials were re-elected.

Last Tributes Paid by Hosts of Sor
rowing Friends,

1 AAA NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 
I IXV/YX billheads, dodgers or la Dels, 

70Ü. E. H. Barnard, 105 Vletoria-st. 2411m . (chairman),Building

I Phone No. 818.!:l
a “si"

Î? on Monday, was. laid to rest lu
toe rtecroRGlIs yesterday afternoon.

1< rom bis late residence at 20 Oxford- 
•U’Wi. the funeral took place yesterday of 
the late Robert Johnston, late conductor 
«n the Grand Trunk. Only the Intimate 
friends of the faintly were nreeent

The remains of the late Ellen Trenwlth, 
who passed away on Monday, were laid to 
rest yesterday in St. Jam us' Cemetery. 
A number of deceased-* young friends were 
pi i sent to pay tbetr last respects.and many 
a . ended the funeral, from her late home, 
35 Defoe-street.

A large number of the pioneers of Scar- 
boroand vicinity attended the funeral of the 
lato Edward HaxtabJe yesterday morning, 
from Ms late home at 316 Oniario-Kireet. 
to St. Margaret's Cemetery at Highland 
Creek. At the house an Impressive ser
vice was read by Rev. A. H. Baldwin of 
All Saints’ Church, and Rev. T. YValker 
of Scarhoro read the prayers at the grave.

Notwithstanding the extreme cold wea
ther. a large number of friends and rela
tive* followed the remains of the late John 
Egan to Ihelr last resting place In 8t. 
Michael's Cemetery yesterday morning. 
The funeral left the residence of the de
ceased's mother. 132 Sbuter-street, to St. 
Michael'* Cathedral, where high mass was 
celebrated by Rev. Father Ryan. In the 
sanctuary were Rev. Dr. Treucy and Rev. 
Fathers Mclntee, Heally and Donnelly. 
Music was rendered by the boys' choir. At 
the cemetery the services were performed 
by Revs. Dr. Trcaey and Father Mclntee. 
The pall-beaperw were Messrs. E. Ewing, 
T. Telley, F. Dlaeette, D. Grcnny, II. Wln- 
terberry ynd YV. Curtain. Among those 
present wire: Messrs. Eugene O'Keefe,Pat
rick Boyle qpd M. O'Connor. Undertaker 
YV. K. Murphy of 470 Queen-street west 
had charge of the arrangements.

-fryT cKENNA'8 - THEATRICAL AND 
JjjL fancy costumer. 15tf‘A King west. tS1! It was agreed on motion <xf Mr. Lazier to 

request the Minister of Education to have 
’ the Ontario acts amended to make the first 

meeting of Boards of Education the first 
Wednesday In January, instead of the first 
YVedneeday In February, and to provide for 
tlie member of the Public Libra:y Board to 
be nptxJnteü for the year In which such 
member Js to serve.

Wentworth County Connell.
With the low condition of thé finance», 

Wentworth’s County Council Is paying par
ticular attention to the request for grants 
this year. They gave considérable time ti. 

N their consideration to-day. They declined 
to make a grant of $60 to the Hamilton 
Salvation Army rescue home. The 77th 

-battalion was granted $300, $100 leas than 
lust year. #400 was granted to the Went
worth Agricultural Society and #10 to the 
Ontario JUfle Association.

Hess Estate Settled.
Judge Balder this morning made an order 

for the administration of the estate of the 
late Mrs. Dorothy Hess, who died last 
Bummer. In 1807 deceutted made a will, 
leaving to three grandchildren #1000, bat 
not disposing of the rest of the property 
left, about $7000. When Kite died no will 
could be found, and a granddaughter filed 
caveat against the Trusts and Guarantee 
Co. administering the estate, for the only 
non Jacob Hess. The son, however, settled 
With the grandchildren since' the case was 
adjourned et the December session of the 
County Court.

An Important Business Change.
F. It. Smith, Hamilton, ha bought out 

James Slater, the merchant nllor, King- 
street west, and 'Mr. Slater to to be mana
ger of the Smith merchant tailoring de
partment. The Montreal ‘‘Fit-reform” 
Clothing Company has been after the Smith 
Company to handle their goods, but It 1» not 
llkrty the local firm will do so but start In 
on their own account to handle men’s 
southing only, on the same plan ne adopted 
b.v the Montreal concern, and In order to 
<h> this the Smith Company will give up 
tin- children's clothing business and devote 
tha'r whole attention to men's wear—both 
rohi'y-made end maile-to-onler.

Wanted tn Brantford.
Dovtean McKay, n moulder, was arrestee 

here to-night by Detectives Coulter and 
Bleaki'ey for the Brantford police. He Is

j
rri RY OUlt SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
X six for $L Arcade Restaurant.The^iBear Saw Himself.

The proverbial bear was ont 'pretty early 
yesterday morning, and saw his shadow, so 
of course has gone back to add six weeks 
to hto winter's sleep. This meat» that we 
esu tilntre on that much more fur-wearing 
weather, 
street, are
men's fur-lined coats. For Instance, fine 
muskrat lined, with otter collar and Persian 
lamb trimmings. $60 to $85, and In a flue 
mink lined, special at $175, and then they 
are clearing ont some extra lines of Persian 
lamb end other gauntlets. If you 
Une ont of town, It would pay you to taike 
a trip here to pick up one of these specials. 
The goods are all made for the firm's own 
high-class trade.

Boyd, 4.
UTBON & BON, ROOFBRS, 21 

Queen east, Toronto,H erf

A/TARCHMBNT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 
iYL. contractors.103 Vlctoria-at. Tel. 2841.

J. A J. Lugsdtn, 12tl Yonge- 
glying some choice values In IHOTELS. 1

rpHB GRAND UNfoN.
X CHARLES A. CAMPBELL,

: HOTEL, 153 YONGE- 
Bates one dollar per day.

Special*- attention given, to 
M. A. Harper, Proprietor.

/Y HILTON 
Xv street, 
v, arm rooms, 
dining-room.
Y71 LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU-
fk aLerMicr^îï'.«5r,.u,eteiK,l.,a 
œ fessa*- £gv,s?43r sv.Hirst, propriétés.

Il
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?■PERSONALS.

Torontonians In YVJntilpeg: T. Bradshaw, 
E. O. Falkea, J. C. Broddy.

Torontonians In Montreal: W. Btonc, A, 
E. Skinner, YV. R. Wynn, F. P. Phelan.

Thomas J. McKendry of Toronto to pay
ing We of<L friends a visit In Victoria, B. C.

General Banerlntendcnt Leonard of the 
Canadian Pariflc returned yesterday from 
Galt.

Mr. Arthur I.amallcc, advertising man
ager of La Presse. Montreal, is at the 
Roftslu Hwuae.

Mr. A. Rutze. general purchasing agent 
of the Grand Trunk, at Montreal, was lu 
town yeuftcday.

Mr. V. O. R. Vickers, gcnerall agent of 
the Dominion Express at Montreal, was In 
the etty yesterday.

General Manager Stout of the Dominion 
Exprès» Is down In St. John. N.B., where 
he 1s inspecting the offices.

Hon. David Mills, Minister of Justice, will 
visit British Columbia at the close of the 
approaching session o(^ Parliament.

Mr. A. Bickerstaff. clerk in the Tariff’ 
Department of the Dominion Express, to 
lying seriously ill at bis home.

At the Grand Union: I). McIntyre. Ham
ilton; F. YV. Shaekel, Niagara Fulls; H. 
HI Stevens. Port Elgin; Dr. Hew son. Port 
Hove.

Mr. Fred W. Moyes. superintendent of 
the Grand Trunk motive department at 
Montreal, spent a few hours In the city 
yesterday.

8

m
TT F-TO-DATE HOTEL — THE NEW U Somerset House—Electric lighting 
throughout; rates, $1.50 and #2 per day. 
YVe can furnish rooms with board for 
single gentlemen; meal tickets Issued ; Win
chester and Church-street cars pass the 
door; eight minutes from Union Station.

YY’llllam Hopkins, pro-

Pllee! EUREKA SALVE. Piles!
No More Cutting! e-» • 1 e

i 3..• No More Misery!
Gives Instant rellW. Cures permanently. 
A godsend to thousands. Mailed 00c. 
Address

■
ModJeelta In a Repertoire.

The engagement of Madame Modjeeka to 
announced for the latter half of next week 
at tne Grand. The great tragedienne will 
prewnt these plays : Thursday evening and 
Saturday matinee, “Mary Stuart" ; Friday 
evening, “Antony and Cleopatra (Sliakoa- 
Pcore's); Saturday evening, “Macbeth "

m MANAGER,
746 Dorchester 8t„ Montreal. T«-lephonc 2087. 

prletor.
i

ÏJ ARTICJ.ES FOR BALE.BUSINESS CHANCES.
-.re,

TN OR SALE-SHAFTING. HANGERS, 
X piping, fittings, etc. The A._,Il. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

f'l HARCOAL STOVES ARE AT THE 
KJ front for summer cooking, camping, 
boating, etc. Agents and tellable firms 
wanted In every town. Fletcher & Shep
herd. 142-146 Dundas-streel, Toronto.
TN OR SALE—T)i F, BUSINESS AND 
X furnishings of the Merchants' Hotel 
and Restaurant, 46'A James-etrect north, 
Hamilton, Out.: 24 rooms, furnished; vnlt- 
ed nt #2000; present owner leaving city; 
wil sell at a bargain.

At the Bijou.THE STATE DINNER.
The popular Mille hrnise 1* filled dally 

to see Doe. the wonderful trick dog, who 
does everything but speak. Hie dog and 
his master make up a team that Is hard 
to beat on the vaudeville stage. There are 
ten other good acts also on ttye bill. Includ
ing the marionette, or fantoccini, operated 
by the Middletons. The figures are wonder
fully life-like In their movements, and It 
Is one of the best acts on the bIM. Tlie 
Juggling of Ozav to very clever. Howard 
and Warren do a clever little sketch, In 
which Mr. Warren gives some very good 
Imitations. Gusele Nelson ran sing coon 
wage with a dash and vim that brings her 
good applause: she te also a clever little 
dancer. YVllltams and Melbourne give a 
nice little musical sketch, interspersed with 
banjo playing, and some up-to-date court 
songs. Shows win be given' every after-, 
coon and evening, at popular prices.

patents.

AY ANUFACTURERS AND INVESTORS 
1YX —YVe offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing Sc. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limitedI. Toronto.

The following gentlemen were Invited to 
dine at Government House last night: The 
Premier* of Ontario, the Bishop of Toronto, 
Mr. J. P. YVhi'tney. MILA., the commis
sioner of Crown Lade, 'the Chief Justice cl 
Ontario, Sir George Kirkpatrick, tho Com- 
nVesloner of Public Works. Sir YVlUlain 
Howland, the Hon. J. C. Aiktns, the Pro
vincial Secretary, the Provincial Treasurer, 
the Hon. George A. Cox, Mr. Samuel Rus
se 1], 51.LA., the (Minister of Education, the 
Minister of Agriculture, the 'Speaker of the 
Legislative Assembly, Mr. Frederick Par- 
dec, M.L.A., the Hon. J. T. Garrow, the 
Very Rev. Joseph ‘MoCnnn, the Rev. Louis 
Jordan, Ltcut. (Monel Otter, Ihe Clerk (4 
the Hon«e, Captain D. Campbell Meyers, 
the Sergeant-nt-Arms, the Sheriff otb York. 
Mr. Aemlllus Irving, Mr. George R. 
Oockburn. Dr. Irving Cameron, the Speaker 
of th<e House of Coniimms, the Mayor ot 
Toronto, Mr. Robert Jnffray, the Rev. Dr. 
Hurwaah, the President of the Toronto 
Board of Trade, the Hod. George W. All. n, 
Dr. Temple, Mr. George F. Marier, M.L.A.

l|| 1 g, 3... - « 
Boy, 3...

; tlrentiand. 3.... 
L Marblehead, 3.. 
~ Jolly Roger; 3.

; Dlmlnative, 3.... 
Hungarian, 8....

VETERINARY. MONEY TO LOAN.
TySnEY-ïü....LOAN ON CHATTEL 1
IV1 mortgage. Curscalleu, Hall A Puyae, •] 
m Adelaide alreet east.

toEvery person 
Should aae a-system 
can get them at IWe at 
sup's. 30 King St. Hen

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To 
route. -Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861. :

ÿVWWYWWWWJWWVVVVVWjj *

r|Y o llOUROWERS—MONEY TO LOAN-
X on first mortgage security; lhree_j
plans of ’repayment. Apply Ala Saving?^ | 
and Loan Company, 60& Adelalde-street

Crescent Clt
Nciw. Orleans. Fieb. 3 

cent City Jockey flu 
Weather cloudy ; track 
Tend reseee and Mlzpu 
favorites:

■1 First rade, selling, i 
seel III. (Maher), 2 to 
Bur nr.),-5 to 1 and 7 to 
<K. Jaimes). 7 to 1, 3 
Murks, Marcus Meyer 
ran. .

Second race, Selling, 
rees, KX3 (O'fonuor). : 
65 Idloody). 20 4o I 
Eads, 1*7 iftnuthardi. 2 
Ned YYfyekes. The Dri 
Ivei Iatfaycete, Canton 
also ran.

Kelling, 1
W, (MltcheUi, 5 to 1,
(Moody), 30 to J and t 
(Odom). 20 to 1. 3. 
John, Itcd, The YVlnnei 
also ran. xGomez left « 

Fourth racr, 7 fui 
(Maher), 2 to 1, 1; Debr 
2, and even, 2; Banish 
1. 3. Time 1.2W,> M 
luge Pride. Donna Rt 
run.

Fifth race, «elling, 
KB (Troxler), « to 1. : 

. to 1 and 2 to I. 2; 
k (< >dom)„ 4 to 1, 3. Thni 
r 31 Itl le 31., Gold Top 

Powell, Swashbuckler 
' also .ran. Maangelene 

Sixth race, selling, 
(fktmlw), 6 to 1. 1; I 
Burns), 7 to 5 and 1 I 
(Troxler), 4 to 1,-3. 
line be**, Alplna, Ada 
Edna Howell also rai

OPTICIANS.
oronto Optical parlors, ss

Yonge-etreet (upstairs). Osr special
ty ls.fltilnc Spectacles and Glass Eyes. YVe 
ilo these thp liest. F. E. Luke. Optician, 
with YV. R. Hamlll, M. D„ Oculist. Tel. 
602,

Mr. Robert Patterson, the newly-apnolut- 
ed niechanlcal «unerimtendent of the Grand 
Trunk shops at London, assumed his new 
duties yesterday.

Rev. Dr. King of Manitoba College Is re
covering from his recent Illness, but he 
Will not be able to resume his classes for 
seme time yet.

Charles J. Peppln, who has been In the 
employment of the 
YVorks, Parliament

T> m TV/f ONEY LOANED-BICYCLES 8XOR- 
ÜVX ed. Ellsworth’s. 2(.H, 20oV4 and 211 
lunge-street, opposite Albert.

LOCAL TOPICS.
iA■V Il: -The Public School Board will meet to

night at 7.45.
YVyellffe “at-home” will be held on Fri

day night'at 8 o’clock.
A children’s festival was held last night 

at Contre-avenue Mission.
New Une of cut Virginia mixture, Asiatic, 

the finest smoke possible ; samples free.— 
Alive Bollard.

Prof. Alfred Baker will take the chair nt 
the dinner of the Old Boys of Jarvis-street 
Collegiate to-night.

A.Surprise party will be held In Cumber- 
land-.Hall, corner Yonge and Cumberland- 
streets, to-ntght, at 8.30.

G. I*.' Morung & Co. will open their new 
premise», DO YVelMngton-streei west, on Fri
day, Feb. 8. between 2 anil 5

.* 4tie.ninum. „ . ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO>HEADACHES permanent- JJX p.e iioldlug 
ly cured by Glasses; DO 'rooponslhle ec 
per cent, of them are 
caused liy cj-e strain. I 
effect a lusting cure by re
moving the strain. MRS.

E. P. GREENWOOD. Optician. 00 Yongo- 
strefit. Bain Book Store.

M osliluu* withpcrmanvnt y
oyuiifible #icneerua upon tbulr own names, 
Itnotit N«" -irity : easy payment». Tolman,

ed&7

Fo*ter—Knowlaml.
Department of Public 

Buildings, In this city, 
for eight years, has been appointed engi
neer at the Belleville Deaf and Dumb In
stitute.

A pretty and Interesting wedding was 
isolemit!zed yesterday morning alt ' the 
CathoUc Apostolic Church by the Rev. 
George El well, the contracting parties being 
Mr.James H. Foster and Miss Edith Know- 
la nd. Tlie bride was given away b.v her 
brother, Mr. Frank H. Knowland. Misa 
Annie C2>ttIngham and Mr. Harold Know- 
land supported the hnnp.v couple.

% := frunotit x«" -ifity: t«asj 
81 Freehold Building.
T Y YOU YVANT TO BORROW MON HI X on household goods, pianos, organs, 
ou-ycles, liurses ana wagon», cull and ret 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week: all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar
antee Company. Room 10. Lawlor Building, 
No fl Klne-.tree: west

The name of Arch deacon Mills of Mont
real Is being mentlonesl In the city ns a 
fitting succvftKor of the late Bishop Sullivan 
In the rectorship of St. Janie*’ Cathedral. 
Besld»'* being an earnest, worker nml an 
excellent preacher, the Archdeacon l* a 
man of wealth and corresponding liberality.

THE

Natural Bridge.
Third race,MARRIAGE LICENSES. *

TT S. MAltA, ISSUER OF MAUUlAOk 
XI. Licenses. 6 Toronto-atreet, Even 

580 Jorvls-itreet

Rfewnpaper Men In Town.
A flock of newspaper men of the pro

vince arrived In town last night to at
tend the meeting of the Canadian Press 
Association to-day. 
are:
Dan.
Ham Ireland. Parry Sound Star; W. IMe- 
Uuire, Tllsonburg Liberal; C. W. Lawton. 
Pari» Review: Mr. Standing. Aylmer Sun; 
F. W. Galbratfth. Guelph Mercury.

ed 7ti
• ngtf.Latter-day dental science 

bridges over the loss of the 
natural teeth for the balance 
of the natural life by tlie me
thod known as Crown and 
Bridge Work — without the 
use of the old-time, cumber
some plate—and with the a 
most natural and pleasing s 
effect

Our work in this line dis
plays expert handiivork— 
thorough understanding of 
the principles—and superior 
mechanical aids.

Porcelain Crowns,i.. .f 
. Gold Crovm and Bridge 

Work, per tooth........

LEGAL CARDS.
H. A. Turner Dead,

H. A. Turner died yesterday morning nt 
hi* late residence at 70 Hownrd-nveniip, al
ter a two-week's Illness. Deceased was 
hesd bookkeeper for the firm of Lalley, 
Watson & Co., Front-street, and was-iilao 
assistant superintendent of Backdate Metho
dist Sunday School. He leaves a widow and 
three children. The funeral takes place to
morrow afternoon to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

Among
YV. S. Dlngnfnu. Stratford Herald; 
McGllllcuddy. Goderich Signal; YVI1-

those here

I ART. E. COOK, 
Etc.. RoJ. SOLICITOR 

10. Medical Bldg. Pri
vate funds at lowest rate*. In aums to gull 
borrower».

p.m.
W. J. Kearns of 227 OUnton-frtreet was 

arrested by l>eteetJve Verney on a charge of 
fraud. Charles Booth la the complainant.

The police want an owner for a Gendron 
bicycle, No. 3022, which was found by l’.y. 
Sandell on Sock villes tree t.

...a.a.».....«.-.'a
FO ESTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-streetT W. L.
O . Painting, 
-, eat. Toronto.H

j E. HANSFORD, LLB., BARRISTER. 
Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 26 

rving-street west.J.THE RANGE EXPLODED.Two Lad* Under Arrest.
William Randall of 31 Trinity-street, and. 

Frank YVinJres of 175 Munro-street, two 
lads, are under arrest charged with theft. 
It Is said that they have• been stealing 
copper plates In a systematic wav fer Rév
érai months past, from their employers, 
the Kemp Manufacturing Company. YVhen 
searched Randall bad n quantity of cop
per secreted in the linings of his overcoat. 
Acting Detective Forrest made the arrest.

I
4 M. REEVE, Q. C.

Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Ball-l
ing," corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.

Two Hundred Dollars Damage Done 
to Mr. Joseph Flgot’s Kitchen.

London, Ont., Feb. 1.—A kitchen coal 
range, with beating attachment, exploded 
this morning nt the residence of Mrs. Jot 
Ilgot, Kent-street, and the fragments of 
hot iron were scattered broadcast over the 
kitchen, knocking a Wg hole In the parti
tion end setting fire to the room. Miss 
Ihgott, who wo# sitting at a table nearby, 
nt the time, was thrown against the par
tition, but luckily e*Tnpad injury The 
damage will he about $200.

J.
Hood’» Pitts

Are prepared from Na
ture’s mild laxatives, and 
while gentle are reliable 
and efficient. They

Rouse the Liver

over a mining deal.
O- F. Nelld, locomotive foreman of 

the Grand Trunk roundhouse, at Straiford. 
lias resigned from the position, after many 
jears of service. He will be succeeded 
by Mr. Bryce Stlmeon of Little York. 
r.9.nr.i’,?‘l»y tikht at 0 o’clock. In the YV. 
C-l.U. headquarters, corner Elm and Ter- 
mHoy-streets. J. ti. Robertsoi) will lecture 
on "Some LViuor Problems," 'The Gothen
burg system will be explained.

Toronto Circle. No. 203. Order of Cana
dian Home Circles, will hold a compliment
ary entertainment In Warden's Hall, 450 
Spi dlna-avenne, to-night. A good program 
Is Promised, and the gathering will he ad
dressed by Hon. It. Uaroourt and G. F. 
Matter. M.L.A. , „

IN RANK YV. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, X solicitor, notary, etc., 31 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

f1 ÿ arose
& LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
notaries, etc. Phone 1683,

(\AMERON 
iicltors,

Lund Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.Ü Card for
New/Orleons, Feb. i 

Ion»*, ' selling—Jim I\ 
Rix kwood 1»1, Sister 
lki, .Millnk- Weldon, F.J 
tit*,. Hwashlmrlder. Ed. 
A. Hearn 10B, \vnt-r 
Jim Gore II.. Ill.

Ha-eoml race. <> fur 1 
Pit) Garrett. Village 11 

1 Beckon, Bright Night 
' Third race, wiling, ll 
J8R. Donation lit). And 
®T- Itslgrcirbe 121, S-J

•Ytutth race furl

Grand Trunk Man Honored.
Yf AULA REN, MACDONALD, SlIEPf 1 
ijX ley & Middleton, Maclaren, MacUoa* m 
a.u, Shepley Sc Donald, Barristers, Solid 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to luao j 
on city property at lowest rates.
TTdLMKR & IRVING, 11A Kill STE IIS,
XV Solicitors, etc., ID King-street west, f 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H.- Irving,
O. II. Portet.

T/ondnn, Out.. Feb. 1.—Trainmaster Cun
ningham. formerly of the Midland Division 
of the Grand Trunk Railway, with head
quarters at London, but now of Portland, 
Me., was presented last night with

ÿ 4.00
')

{ 6.00
a mag

nificent Masonic Jewel and Mrs. Cunning
ham with a stiver service of six pieces^ by 
the employee of the road tn the city.

Aid. Hallatn Under the Weather.

with renewed force and last night the alder- man was feeling very sick.

of 0 Lowllier-nvenuc I* YltiUsg her brother In New York.

Florence and Italy,.
Prof. W. II. Fraser of Toronto University 

lectured to the Browning Club Inst night 
nt the Unitarian Church, Jarvis-street, on 
‘Tlie Florence and Italy of the Fifteenth 
Century." The lecture was Intensely Inter
esting, and was followed by a discussion 
and readings from the play of "Lucia.”

i Cure Sick Headache, Bil
iousness, Sour Stomach, 
and Constipation. Sold 
everywhere, 25c. per box. 
frspsredbr C.LHood & Co.,Lowel],ll*s*.

REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yongs A Queen Sts.
eSTRANCS PO. I QUEEN HAST

Phone-197* Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop

VWWWW,

NEW YORK DENTISTSï
?

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ YVnrm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

T OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
X_i llcl'ors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. 1 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto: money M
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

-

ll
Ii)

DR. GULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy

cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture.
Price SI.00 per bottle. 

Agency—308 Yonge St., Toronto.

1

One Month for $2
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month's treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazel ton's Vltattznr—for 
$2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness. night drains, viirlcoeele—and all 
troubles caused by early Indiscretions 
and later excesses. Copy of “The Trea
tise" free. J. E. Hazel ton, I’b.G., 308 
Ypnee-street, Toronto.

yim
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* 1JOHN GUINANE8on«»iHotini 00, Henries 
Laureate 1CH,

, H<vnrioa 00, Bight Bella 96, 
, Kfrpper. Drtwtos 111.

Mirth race, mtie-HnnUgtit 84, Jim lie- 
Clovey. (marto, D. Grave* 88, Dandy 04, 
Ennofhta 00, Star at Betbtehem 101, Sea
port 104, Busqull 107, Baquo II„ 111 

Sixth race, \ 1-16 mile*. eelllng-Peg 
Park» 06, Alva, Tta Hit an 08, Bequeath, Hero 
111, Ton to, _Oov1ngton Ky., Jim Hogg, 

iy. Slater Stella, Simon D.

16 King Street West.
* Till* ie e shoe for men only—a 
store where you will never find the ex* 
pensive cheap shoe.

Every shofc «old here » Goodyear 
welt eewn—and the values start at $3 
up ito |3.50, $4, $4-50, $5, $5.50 and $0.

I stand at the back of the shoes— 
(the makers sfiuitfd ,at -my back—and 
guarantee them—"Goodyear Welt"— 
what does It mean?

The soles are put on by the next-to 
humnn machine, the Goodyear welter— 
which can do all for a shoe that a man 
with tyrtx-end and awl can do—except 
slight. Don’t think we under-hate hand 
shoemaking. We don’t. The best of 
it is as good as the machine work! 
Think of that.

The Goodyear machine drives it* 
stitches eo firm and tight that they would 
annihilate the soft cheap innereoie* that 
go Into cheap shoes.

Goodyear welted shoes have the ad
vantage that at one time could be got 
by hand work only—that new soles can 
be sewed to (the welts.

Brooklyn and Suburban Allotments as 
. Figured Out by W. S. 

Vosburg.

Dentals Defeat Varsity for 
collegiate Association 

Championship,

Inter. JlUrigg* 1(B, Tenb 
104, Celtic Bard

IVB BA Cl y AT OTTAWA.
1mufacture a full line of 

r, Hangers, Pulleys, etc., 
itract to erect ail work 
ing order. We tender 
mplctc equipment of

Hoyal D. and Looking Glass Win 
the Unfinished Bvente—Toronto 

Win • Heats.
(hi lawn, Feb. 1.—Two races on yesterday's 

card, unfinished yesterday, were concluded 
to-day, and the regular program for the 
dny-a carried out. In the unfinished 2.40 
clam, Royal D., who won two heats yester
day, took another heat to-day. In the 2.atZ 
clam looking «lu**, with two heats to ho 
credlr, took another heat aud the race. A 
trot for 2.10 horse* and one for 2.27 
the regular events on to-day s prog 
I.lttle CM», E. O'Neil; Ottawa, had no 
l.ouWe in winning the 2.10 claw In three 
straight heats. In the 2.27 class. Col. Brock, 
E. l- nuic-iwo, 'Napa nee, was In ih-ird place. 
In the first lient and won the second, ibird 
and fourth In good style. Hie Excellency 
Earl of Mlnto and a party from Government 
House, Visited the track to-day. Following 
Is n summary:

2.40 Gas* (unfinished) :
1 toy a I 1>„ A. Proctor. Aurora ..
Johnnie P„ E. H. «lark, Toronto 
Anna Gould. W. Barnes, Toronto 
Ben K,, D. Macdonald, Iroquois.

G. H. B., J. Burke. Ottawa; Baldy Wilkes, 
A. 81. Armour, Ottawa; Olay Lambert, T. 
Latour. Suriiae Lake: Lord Volvo, T. Mor
ris, Ottawa: Little Baby, Dorln and Com
pany. 81. Phillip*. Me. ; Sir J. A. Wilke*. J. 
O. Kelly, Pembroke, also started. Time 
2.27, 2.27. 2.28. 2.27.

2.22 class (unfinished) :
Looking Glass, L. G. Bennett,

tort Hope .......................................... 2 1 1
Kitty R., J. Palmer, Richmond Hill 13 8 
Virginia Lee, T. Latour, Saranac 

lake .
Daisy B.. J. Burke, Ottawa .......... 4 5 u

Highland Fling, B. Tailor, Morrlsburg; 
Little Jim M. D, Carty, Montreal ; My» li
cite, W. J. Loughrén. Ottawa; Billy E„ 1). 
MoBwen. Allaa Craig; May Gril. J. Julien, 
Port Rouge also started. Time, 2.27, 2.20, 
2.26.

2.27 clave :
Col. Brock, E. Francisco, Nap-

anee..................................................... 3 111
Johnny. P„ E. H. (Hark. Toronto 14 3 5 
Statatuni. 8. D. Miller, Bath .... 2 2 2 3 
Sloppy Wrathei, W. H. Com-

stock, RrockvUle ..............
Clara Belle, D. McDonald, Iroquois; Red- 

niond Temple, R. Stewart, Aylmer; M-rrll 
Pilot, A. Boi.rgolH. Bethlervllle, also elnrt- 
.... Time. 2 28. 2.97, 2 28, 2.30.
Little Olllf, E. O'Neil, Ottawa.... Ill 
Golden Prince, . D. Miller, Bath.. 3 2 2 
Bobby Hal., J. Burgess, Hamilton.. 2 3 3 
Benton, M.E. Murble, MlIbnry.Mnos 4 4 5 
Nellie Sharper. Dr Preston, Oirle- 

ton Place .......... ..................................

WARM GAME PLAYED ON A COLD DAY.BEN HOLLIDAY AT THE TOP IN BOTH. Horace

» (
At Bad of Time Score Wee 1 All, and 

In Extra 80 Minutée Dent» 
Polled Ont Victory.

I Havoc, 118, and Tragedian, 110, In 
Suburban — Jena Bei-nnd 

tbe Beet 8-Year-Old.

leohone No. 2080.

■
Mid-winter footiball was a record made 

yesterday afternoon on the Varsity campus, 
when the Dental eleven won the Intercolle
giate football championship of the dty. The 
final game for the championship last Decem
ber resulted in a draw 0—0, and on account 
of deep snow the committee found It Im
possible to secure good ground or suitable 
weather to have the gatme played off any 
sooner.

TORONTO. LIMITED.
-74 York Street

New York, Feb. 1.—The thousands Inter
ested directly or otherwise to the Issue of 
the forthcoming Brooklyn and Southern 
Handicaps can do their guesetog on a tan
gible basis from now on, for the weights 
are out. Handlespper Vosburgh has bail 
M arduous task si fee the entries for the 
two big event* closed, but he has finish' ll 
the work to a fashion which leaves little 
If any room for fault-finding. As was 
generally anticipated, top weight In each 

I race 1» allotted to Ben Holladay. Tlllo aud 
Algol are rated next in the Suburban, while 

I lu the Brooklyn, for which Tlllo la not en
tered, Algol rank* next to Holliday, from 
whom be receive* three pound*, as again*! 
lour in the Suburban. Tnen comes Plaudit 
la the both races with » pound more to 
cairy than the noted filly Briar Sweet.

James K. Keane's horse 81. Cloud, that 
showed such good form In England as a 3- 
rear-old, Is sized -up as «, match for The 
Hughenot and Peep o'Day, while Voter gets 
in with a few pound* less. The Western 
4-year-old'», Lleber Karl and Pink Coat, 
are pretty well weighted, as compared with 
Ranafttar flflwre» Knvd Warrant on. 
vlous.

248 wore
ram.

L IN FAMILY OF THREE. 
..Iren. 54 Avenue Rood.

A GOOD PLAIN COOK AP-, 
2 Unghsoo-street, Souih Ham

JOHN GUINANE,
No. 16 King Street Weet.Even If tbe weather was near zero the 

game was at boiling point, for no sooner
ia.lîiÜl,J,d<rl1 ;heeu matted than every inau 
settled down to do hi* duty to hmievif and 
î a «iL£fî! **e.' “Wben Greek meets Greek 
?“• le compelled to yield," aud in
! 'was Varsity, Tae exhibition

of scientific football was far above any 
game played here for many a year. 
-....ar,1î^,*tarted thc b*11 rolling, but It 
was quickly secured by tbe Dental forwards 
?n^ Varsity, goal bad a narrow escape by a 
hot, shot, trom Doering. The ball traveled 

and forwards for some time, 
great rapidity, when at last Varsity 

scored their first and only goal at tbe game 
by a beautiful sho( from Sinclair. This Is 
the only goal scored against the Dentals 
this season. This, however, proved a stimu
lus to bring out the latent power of ihe 
Dentals aud 'from this until ha Ultime the 
v or sit y goal was continually In danger. The 
goal-keeper had many swift shots to stop, 
bnt he kvas unable to withstand the pres
sure and just before half-time the Dentals 
placed the ball safely between the posts 
by a beautiful shot from Ledenman. This 
tied the «core.

The second half started off faster than 
ever, as both teams were determined to do 
or die. The ball traveled In good shape 
up and down the field, but Varsity's fot- 
wards were unable to bother the Dental 
goalkeeper, on account of the brilliant work 
of the Dental defence half-banks and backs, 
relieving them of tbe ball every time, be
fore tbe goal became In danger.

The Dental forwards carried the ball Into 
Varsity territory many times, but were un
able to score, the. Varsity defence doing 
senne good work.

Time was called, neither sides scoring 
again, leaving It a draw again.

As this was the second draw this season, 
10-mliinte halves were decided on for a de
cision. In tbe first ten minutes neither 
side scored. In the second 10 minutes Var
sity could not penetrate the Dental defence, 
while the Dental forwards made some grind 
rushes on Varsity goal. Gray secured the 
ball, imade a neat run and sent the boll be
tween the Varsity posts, bat the referee 
(lid not allow It. A little later a corner kick 
being seitired by the Dentals, Dnndo made 
a beautiful drop, which -was converted. In 
the remaining fire minutes neither side 
scored. Tbe game ended 2—1 In favor of 
tbe Dentals. . „ .

Tbe men on both teams played good foot
ball- This 1* a record year tor the Déplais 
In Hoort. having won tbe Individual and col
lege championships In the Varsity games, 
also the Intermediate and senior Associa
tion football championships.

If the Dentals keep winning champion
ships as they have Hone this season, tne 
Board of Directors will need to build an 
extra wing to the college to “tore aw-ay 
the numerous trophies. The teams yester- 
dnv were ns follows: _ .

Dentals (2): Goal. MoKay; backs. Rndelt 
and McDonald; half-back*. Caswell, Doer- 
imrand Doyle: forwards. *ntre, Amy: right 
wmg. Robertson and Gray; loft wing, Dan
d°Vars<llv^7riTmInal. Sewell : backs. Harrl• 
sonnndCnmpbell; halfbacks. Dickson 
mecs end Hogg: forwards, centre. Patter- ron? right win? Sinclair. Wren; left-wing,

WRrfOTee-MCGHIlTriiy (Knox College).

v
5

[)—AN A1 MACHINIST ONE 
iomed to all classes of wood 
i-Mnery and the handling of. 
cnees required. Apply to On- 

ny Limited, Hamilton, 
1348

Barrow of the Atlantic Baseball 
who returned1 to this city from 
Barre, announced that tbe club of that 
city bad Joined' tbe Atlantic League, hav
ing been given the franchise held last year 
by the Hartford Club. The Wilkes-Barre 
Club will be In- the bands of the gentle
men who controlled the Coal Baron organ
ization last year, George Stegmeyer con
tinuing ns the president of the club. This 
completes the Atlantic League circuit, which 
will consist of I/ancaeter, Allentown Read
ing, Scranton, Wilkes-Barre, Newark, Pat
erson and Richmond.

League,
Wllkes-4

2

PERSONAL.
iwMsSVosnro

AWAITS YOUB CONVENI- 
Thoughlfulntss appreciated, 

■lier. Constance.

1'ILB AND CONFIDENTIAL 
• Investigate all matters refer- 
■glary, embezzlements: oolrec
elai ty; strictest eecrecy ob- 
m 12, Janes' Building, 75 
, Toronto. Highest reference».

BTC "vih-ivw, «a
Bsnastar George Boyd, Warrenton, Pre
vious, Sailor King, Firearm, and Candle 

T* Black. The Canadian candidates, Havoc 
I -and Tragedian, are in at 113 and 110, in 
1 me Suburban.
I Jean Béraud 1» handicapped as best of 
I the 3-year-olds, with Autumn, next. Klng- 
I L'dom, King Barleycorn, Abom, Tbe Ken- 
I I (uckian, Former» and the others of tbe 
X Jyonnger division are pretty well bunched at 
• IrIhe lightweight end of the scale. Honey 

I Bey marks the minimum to the Suburban 
I allotment*, and Hungarian Occupies tbe 
[ eauie modest place In the Brooklyn.

The Brooklyn Handicap, of *10,000, Is for 
f 3-vear-olds and upward, at 114 miles, to be 

run on May 27 at the Gravesend track of

6 2 3 Hecfcry Bale* I Or, How le Punch the Bag 
1er, Bexlug Made Easy lee. Mulled le any 
address an receipt ef price, Wllwa’t 3S 
king 81. West.

Tied at Thorold.
Thorold, Feb. L—Thorold and Niagara 

played a game In the Niagara International 
Curling Association series here thl* after
noon, Thorold winning by 12 shots, ay fol
lows :

Niagara—
W Campbell,
I> Best,
C Bishop,
R Read, skip .
H J Wilson,
F Patterson,
J Born*,
DT Scott, skip

Total ................... 20

.

ACCOUNTANTS.
■ ........................... .
RY MACLEAN,
intent. Auditor and Assigne*, 
dCTORIA STREET, 
it Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
ig establishments, Ac., thor- 
:ed end investigated, 
r- complicated accounting me- 
raugeu aud simplified on 
’îles.»

i converted to Joint Stock

id-up under assignments. 
Interests equitably appor-

l
1

Thorold—
George Henderson, 
«apt J W Mawdesley 
Robert Smith,

15 D J C Munro, sklp.23 
F N Hara.
O J Phelps,
P G Creggan,

11 D B Oromble, »k..l3

Total ................... 38

7 5 4 2

me Brooklyn Jockey tkub.
1 Tbe Suburban, of $10,000, Is for 8-year- 

[ ehis and upward, at 1 miles, to be run 
June 17, at the Sheepshead Bay track.

ed

i on
! oi the Coney Island Jockey Club.

Brooklyn Suburban. 
Handicap. Handicap.i- Home and Age.

Ben Hotiaday, U............... 127
■ Tlllo, 5.......... , ....

Algol, 5............... .. .
i'uuuit 4....................
Briar Sweet, 4....

- St. Cloud. 5.............
i: The Huguenot, 4...

Peep o'Day, 6........
i Lleber Karl, 4.

129 5 5 4 St. Thomas In Group 1.
Windsor, Feb. 1.—The following Is the 

result of the curling game played off be
tween St. Thomas and Toledo Clubs for 
the Ontario Tankard on, Windsor Rink to
day ;

St. Thomas—
George Ellison,'
A A Drake,
F Daggett,
8 T May, skip. ...27 W U Alexander, e.10 

W Blank,
I J Watts,
J D Reid,

W K Cameron, sk.30 J 1* Pike, skip... .12

Total ................... 57

systentlzed and closed, 
ca In account» discovered and

127 Time—2.24, 2.22, 2.22.124.... 124
122121

A -STRONG BASEBALL LEAGUE.121. 120
110118JS1 N ESS CAHD3._________

I. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
.reel west. Toronto. ed

CS ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
re, w'tbout removal; reasonable 
delaide-streei east.

NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 
billheads, dodgers or labels, 

Barnard, 105 V'ktoria-st. 24B

■ A S - THEATRICAL AND 
costumer. 15914 King weat.

li SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
$L Arcade Restaurant.

& 8DN, ROOFERS, 21 
east, Toronto. ed

ENT C4*.—EXCAVATORS A 
tort. 103. Vletoriz-st. Tel. 2841.

Ill)118
Pliiyer* Who Will Work In the 

Western — Many Oldtlmers 
From the National.

118118 Toledo—
C Counters,
A B Caldwell, 
William Ireland,

115ærMaim'è": Ü3

Pink Coat, 4..
Don de Oro, 8..,
Voter, 5...
George

113
115114
115 Chicago, Feb. 1.—President Ban Johnson 

of the Western League yesterday Issued the 
appended list of players claimed by the 
clubs In the league:

Columbus—Jack Crooks, Louie Blerbauer, 
R Hall, 8 S Lockheed, P Doyle, Jack 
Roach, P Webster, ("barles Zeltz, P Homy, 
Red Ehret, Kid Mdli 1er, Edward Heimerl, 
Shorty Fuller.
Imilans polls—Bert Myers Henry Hines, 

Joe Harrington, Robert Allen.
Detroit—L C Freeland, C L Klmmerer, 

John Morrissey, Joe Gunson, Cy Bowen, 
Pitcher Gallagher, Charles Young, Pitcher 
Harvey. G 8 Hudson, Gns Klopt, Flrst- 
basemfn Koavls, T Rudder, -First-baseman 
Ki lly., lnfieifter M''Andrews.

Milwaukee—Signed—B J Rusting, W W 
Claimed—George Kelb, M Ad

kins, Wiliam Bergen, William Terry. Catch
er Quinn, J H V<-ltrh,~Da<t Clark. William 
Fox, Cy Swain, Pitcher Cheek.

St. Paul—Signed1—J B Clarke, «aimed— 
K J «leüalù-lu.R Patterson, Catcher Swartz, 
Dea of Minneapolis.

Clly—Signed—Fred Raymer, L K 
MHler. Elmer Hlvlckott. Claimed—T Reed, 
A Berkley, Pitcher Mae Id man, C C Cam- 
pan William Carmey, H O'Hagan, John 
Bovle, Wiliam SliIndie, Otto Kruger Wylie 
Davis, M S Roach, Willis Wilson, Becond- 
baseman Anderson, William Wilson.

Minneapolis—Tom Turner, Roger Bresna- 
han Claude Elliot, Wiliam Nance, A1 John
son,’(flay Parker, Bug Holliday. F E Dillon. 
Second-baseman Bristow, W MoCreedle.

Buffalo will bring her own team In Ihe 
field, the personnel oj which le not known 
In those parts. „ .

A passing glance at (he above list of 
names shows that the Western managers 
are figuring on a .pretty fast article of base
ball ill Is year. Many former league play
ers will travel to the Western circuit, and, 
on "form," at least, Improve the standard 
of play.

114
2td 114114

Keene, 4.

i
Havoc, 7........ .
Bluer, 5....................

, Senator Bland, 6.
I Bannockburn, 4...
[ Bunastar, 4.........
*■ Imp, 5......................

George Boyd, 4..
Uriel, 4...........
Bangle, 4... ..
Warrenton, 4.
Previous, 4........
Tragedian, 5....

srvsr.— .
de Lis, 6.,.

. Firearm, 4".........
> Candlcblack, 4....

Napaanax, 4.... ..»
Jem Bei'aud, 3,...
Alice Farley, 4....
Howard Maun, 6..
Box, 5....'..............
La t son, 4.................
Lanky Bob, 4...........
AzueCnn, 4...............
Whistling Con^-4i •

; Handsel, 4../...V
i Autumn, 3................

Cal la Hue, 4...
Lambent, 6..............
Thomas Cat, 5....
Mmxilmo Gomez, 4.
Kingdom, 3..............
King Barleycorn, 3.

,Ahom, 3.........................
Jefferson, ti..................
The Kcntmckilau, 3..
Filigrane, 3.......................
Formero, 3.... '..............
BlHlatrcam, 4....................
Ways and Means, 3..............
Mr. Clay,3..........................
Chnrentus, 5......................
Knight at the Qarter, 5.
Jeamot, 4...........................
Blarlti, 4..............................
Miss Marion. 3.................
Star of Bethlehem, 4............
Danforth, 4................. ..
Si-otch Plaid, 4‘...............
HI» Lordship, 3...............
Orduung, 3... .. ....
lioney Boy, 3-j.-,.............
GreaUland, 3....
Marblehead, 3...
Jolly Roger, 3..
Diminutive, 3....
Hungarian, 3....

A McCrinnon, 
W K Jackson, 
J M Glenn,

STRATFORD KNOCKED OUT.H4114
118113
113113 ¥113 Varsity Hockeytute Won the Return 

Game 6 to 3 and the Round 
by 4 Goal*.

The return hockey match between'Varsity 
and Stratford in tly> senior O. H. A. was 
played at the Mutual-street rink last night, 
and was won by the students by 6 goals 

The score at half time stood 6 to 2.

112 113
112112 Total ...................33

' > Is a Disease112
iiti ino

Churchill Won Twice.
Newmarket, Feb, 1.—Churchill Curling 

Club visited Newmarket to-day and defeat
ed the home club In two friendly games.

—Morning Game.—
Oharcblll— Newmarket—

W Patterson,. J 8 Downs,
Thomas Allan, C Montgomery,
— Grelve, T H Brnnton.
Wm Allan, skip. .14 N N McDougall, g. 9 
Rev Mr Rose, . F Lloyd,
Walt Allan, J Chappell,
D W Lennox, J R Y Broughton,
It W'Sloan, skip. .11 Col Lloyd, skip... 7 

Maynm.v for Churchill, 9 shots.
-Afternoon- Game.—

Churchill— Newmarket—
Thomas Allan, G A Bonne,
G Reeve, W A Brnnton,
W PattereoD, F Stewart,
Wm Allan, skip. .20 M Ilraund, skip.. 9 
Rev Mr Boss, Dr Scott,
Walt Allan, Rev Mr Morriv,
D W Lennox, W Taylor,
R W Sloan, skip. .12 J H Brnnton, gk. .19 

Majority for Churchill, 4 shots.

Ito110
l . lium

110)
which makes the hair fall odt.110100

liu100
to ».110V . 100

DON’T GET BALD»The game was a good drawing c..rd. about 
21H) coming down, from Stratford. The re» 
of the 800 were hot Varedtv rooters.

sx? !»
ss-rs.“ci.r.»
the team* showed good comb nation and a 
great deal of ronghnees at time*, especially 
In Ihe second half and the referee was.com 
palled to send several of the Playef* io 
the fence. Stratford being tbe Pttoo-P^ 
offenders. The first man to go off was 
McKenzie, followed by IJRhtfoot On Un i 
return to the Ice Perry and Snell decorated
thFromaitoe rtartdiÆk“d we t*ratfor(V(- will remove the disease with one application, and a per- 
faTA1VflS'iîTi^ manent cure with proper treatment 
had the,i"addllButaoniy<for B «bon itoe ftt For sale by all Druggists at 
SSToSTJ".ÏS," barbers for ioc an application.

were only two goals «cored ln tbi. *ec<mti 
hiiif niid thp visitors got the first, in i* s*
than a minute, while 1 'the Lcimd
ly alt the rest of the bmd to get the secoua.

Mt^uddeu brought down his ois 
team, but they were not qnlte^gixxWnougb 
and

liuy.f liuA uw
V.io8 » » USB “ »HOTELS. ionFleur

108 108 Hullman.

Bore’s Dandruff Cure107.. 107AND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.

HOTEL, 153 YON’GE- 
Rates one dollar per day.

Special attention given to 
M. A- Harper. Proprietor.

HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
•ete. Opposite the Metropolitan 
neve Cburchee. Elevator» end 
ig. Churcb-etreet care fro»» 

Rates $2 per day. J. W.

107106
107. 106
3Utt
100105
1001UÜ
105 Him sus105 itVi IT’S AN ANTISEPTIC.Idl Beaks on* Whist. Poker. Pedro. Euchre 

and* ell other card gomes at Mllsens, 3» 
King SI#

the BAMBLERS’ at home.

104101
104

iôi 100
lostSt. 100100

per bottle, or at your100100
Bicycle Club Men and Their Friend* 

Spend » Pleasant Night In 
the Temple.

The sixth annual at-home of the Ram
blers' Bicycle Club wae held to the Temple 
Building last night, under tlie moat favor
able circumstance* It was one of the most 
Hucceesful social functions of the season, 
ami the number of guests present was 
larger than on any previous occasion, there 
being nearly 300 in attendance. The targe 
assembly ball presented a pretty sight. 
Gllonna » Orchtwtra furnished thc music. 
The arrangements were perfect and carc- 
riilly coriled out| Dancing xvas commcmcvd 
shortly lifter 9 o'clock, aud kept up till 
midnight, when the doors of the supper 
room were thrown open, and a supper well 
served by Albert William* was partaken of 
After supper dancing was resumed and 
kept up till a late hour.

Tbe Humbler* have long been known 
for ttoelr pleasant « t-Wfiiies. Tbe follow
ing committee arc to ne congratulated : 
Fresblcnt, John T. Simpson; vice-president, 
D Colville: secretary-treasurer, J. McL. 
Hartley ; captain, W. Roberts; Dr. Ia>»)4- 
Ueed, A. H. EKMdge, Fred Vcee, John, itob- 
ihaon, John Mathers, B. Saulter, George 
Marshall, J. Iatwaon, A. B. Bolton, T. J. Scott? El J. Currie, F. H. Doley, H. I-’en- 
som, D W- Parmenter, G. B. Stevenson, 
T. Armstrong, W. Jarret t, M. Dumeau, 
william Hutchinson, AV. Armstrong, F. It. 
Fox. P. Tester, J. Sullivan, B. Regan, Fred 
Kemp. AV. Knott, J. Stevenson, William 
Sl A Hartley, O. A. Yeomans, A. Metcalf, 
A. W. Human, H. Lake, AV. G. Falconer, 
William Scott, A. Graham. Ralph C. Rip- 
lev, J. T. Trowbridge, secretary.

Among thc guests present were : Mr D 
J Kellv, Ml«s Griffith, Mr It Ripley and 
Miss Sharkey (Hamilton), Mr AV Armstrong, 
Miss Foggett, Mr Merrick, Mis* William
son Mr T AA'rtght, Mis* Simpson, Miss Don
aldson Mis Eddy. Mr J Stevenson. Mr It 
Steward, Mr F H Doley, Mr E Mllburn, 
Mis* Nrally. Miss Wilson. Ml** Barber,. Air 
H Reinhardt, Mr SiropHon. Ml** Armstrong, 
Miss Brennnd, Mr AV Wallace, Mr ll'-Der- 
mlt Mr A Duncan Mbn King (Oakville), 
Mrs Taylor, Mr T Berber, Mr AV Simpson, 
Mias Maude Cummtng*, Mrs Irwin, Mrs 
Ibilr Mr Percy Brown, Mrs Lawrence, Miss 
V'rlght, Mr McCarthy, Mite Leslie, Capt 
Mtinroe Kcrgt A Brittain. Mr It I'earnsi, 
Mia* Stitt, Mis* McFurlaue. Mr» McO.ir 

Ml** Snell, Mr T Brenend, Dr Glaa- 
Mr B Mitchell and Miss Thompson.

TE HOTEL — THE NEAV 
et ^ Hon»»-Electric lighting 
rates, $1.50 and $3 per das*. 
Psh rooms with board for 
uén: meal tickets Issued ; AVlu- 
("Tmrch-street cars pass the 

minutes from Union Station. 
IS7. AA'UIlam Hopkins, pr>

1U0
100
n
99 Colllnarwood and Chesley Left.

Owen Sound Feb. 1.—The curling boneplel 
for 6-palr curling stones opened -yesterday 
afternoon. Nine clubs put In an appear
ance. The Ice and weather were all that 
could be desired. Summary: '

Owen Sound. Men ford.
S Lloyd, «kip.. . .14 J S Wilson, skip...20 

Owen- Sound.
J G Halt, skip....15 J W Wright, skip.21 

Dundalk. Owen Sound.
J D AVIlson. skip..28 J Wright, skip ..,10

Markdale. ___ _ Menford.
R I, Stephen*, skip.32 Jns Gardner, skip. 12 

Markdale.
Telford, skip...........24 Thompson, skip . .17

Owen Sound.
W H Wright, sklp.23 Hanbury, skip ...12

Dnrba m.
AV H Wright, »k. .12 W Calder, skip ..24

Menford.
W H Wright, skip.19 J Gardner, eklp. ..18 

Chesley. Meaford.
J Adams, skip. ...30 J S Wilson, eklp.,.10 

Chesley, Meaford.
Dr Stewart, skip. .23 D Gibbons, skip . .14 

Chesley.
J Adams, skip...

Chesley.

*1)8 JONES BROS. & CO. - TORONTO.
ntatleP OUTSIDE CITY FOB $1.00 FEB BOTTLE.___________ .

98
08
!»s08
0798
0707
07 *
1)7 half-mile Uandlnep «karting» * Tn minFiv a majority nlorefl held a haJf-miie aanaimpnmiutfra%“n the bay yesterday, Hobbs (SOjard*) 

winning
95ICI.ES FOR SALE.

of 4 goal*. The exhibition tif foml-keeplng
to- b^h AValdle aud 1r^fOT 
fA/olt both men doing yotxman service ivr

M SStSSS XJr
°Cl?TU(W»l pom. M^Ken-
zt?Æ ^.“Darling; forwards, Brodle,

rover potto I'erry i fora^l»' Irvine, GO" 
l,<tf«S!"anrd Vtfsh1WUuqdrea, George 

CarruiUier, Lillie.
1 Stratford. Irvine ....
2 Stratford, Mghtfoot .
4 Varsity. Isblater ....
4 Varelly, I*W*ter ....
5 Varsity, Sheppard ...
5 Vandty, Snell .......
7 Varsity, Sheppard ..

Half time
8 Stratford, Irvine ...
0 Varsity, Sheppard ..

'Phone 1406. Open Doy and Night. 
M. MqCABE 

Funeral Director and Bmbalmor.
F. E. HOLLISTER, Manager. 

319 Queen St. West, opp. Beverley.
We glv*. tbe beet professional ser

vice nt satisfactory term». 248

95 Durham. winning, with Browning (100 yards) sec
ond. and Alt. . Hhllett (scratch) third 
Ohtirlie Hnllett only succeeded In boating 
Space Davis, an outsider, by a yard.

At Picton hurt night the Bay of Quinte 
League match between Picton and Napa- 
nee was a fine exhibition of hockey. Mcton 
won by a score of 4—0, Napnnee played 
with only six men on account of one ot 
their men being sick, and they put up a 
brilliant defence against Picton » seven.

The Simone II. tram will play a match 
to-night with the Imperial* at thc OaledoiU- 
un Rink, between 10 and 11 p.m., apa will 
be represente«l by the following men : Goal, 
Stmt by; point, Wilson; cover, Sampson; 
forward», Back, Walker, Hutchlnran, 
O'Reilly: spore men, Agnew, Macbeth. For 
the Imperial» : Gallow, Pearce, C. «al
low, Kentoe, B. Powell, 0. Sweetman, IS. 
Baseett.

1)593,E—SHAFTING. HANGERS, 
fittings, etc. The A. R. Wll- 
ery Co. (limited), Toronto.

Baseball Brevities.
Trubv, the frisky hoodlum that all of the 

fans remember «hen with Toronto under 
Dnekenberger, will manage Youngstown, 
O.. I hi* year.—Wilkes-Barre Record.

Sockalexls probably will be used as a side
show on some Eastern or Western League 
team next season. His value as n freak 
In ihe iblg league Is nil.—Cincinnati paper.

Among the new team* to appear In col
lege baseball In the east next ««neon will 
be tbe University of Toronto. Canada. Till* 
team will visit the east early In June aud 
will meet several of the college teams of 
New York mid Now England. For several 
seasons past the Canadians have played 
west, and have won the distinction of be
ing the strongest amateur team In Canada. 
—N.A‘. Journal, j

President 'Jim Hart of the Chicago Club 
announced recently that the makeup of his 
team for next season would be as follows: 
Catchers. Donohue, Chance and Nichols: 
nltchcr*. Griffith. Taylor, Callahan, Phyle. 
Thornton and Kotnl; inflelder», Everett. 
MWornilck, Demontrevllle, Connor and 
AVolverton: outfielders, Ityan. Lange. Green 
and Merles, This I» the strongest team 
the <club has had In several years.

"l)593
115
93
93PATENTS. 93 Meaford.

92 92HIRERS AND INVESTORS 
•r for sale a large line of 
patents; In the hands of the 
quick sale and big profits; 

>une. enclosing Be.
(limited'. To

DO Dundalk.*Di
90

■Ow<*m Sound.!K>Tbe To
ronto. L90Agency KLONDIKE....... 2A4 mix 

... min. 

...6 min. 
,... 1 min. 
.... 1 min. 
.... 4 min. 
... 7 min.

,.,.2 mix 
....10 min.

88 Owen Sound.
IMS V TO LOAN.
:o LOAN ON CHATTEL 
iv. Cai svallen. Hall * Payne, 
teet east.

65 Photos of the Klondike. Anthony Hope's 
new story. "The King’s Mirror," In

le bave perfect beeltb 
YauEvery per**»

Should use • syslemeile exerciser, 
can get ihem el sue and upwards el WII- 
aon'4. 30 king 81. Hell.

• *

MUNSEY’S MAGAZINE
OUT WEDNESDAY.Port Elgin.

..17 W J Cameron, sk. .13 
Port Elgin.

Dr Stewart, slip. .23 D J Izsard, skip... 8

Crescent City Results.
New Orleans, Feb. 1.—Sixtieth day Cree- 

cent city Jot-itey «ub's winter meeting. 
AVeather cloudy ; track good. Takenaseee, 
Tend lessee and Mizpah were the wlnnln» 
favorites: , _ , _

.1 First race, selling, 6 furtongs-Takamis 
oral III. (Maher). 2 to 5, 1; Tinkler, Hti I. 
Burns), 5 to 1 and 7 to 10. 2; Command, 108 
(E. James), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1-1574- -)r-
Marks, 'Mareue Mayer and Gov. Foster also

Second rare, selling, 1 1-16 m les—Tend
re**, lota (O'Connor), 3 to 1, 1; Our (Yarii, 
95 (Moody), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1. 2: Col. 
Ends, 97 (Southard). 2 to 1, 3. Time LSI. 
Ned AVvcke*. The Dragoon, Kitty Regent, 
lx*t iy.ifayecte, l'an toil, iMo®otl« aud. Macoo 
ali#o ran. . _

Third race, selling, IV. miles—Sndle Levy. 
95 (Mitchell). 5 to 1. 1: Aunt Maggie, 1(K 
(Moody), 30 to d and 8 to 1, 2: Squan, Hti 
(Odoml. 20 to 1. 3. Time 2.10%. Friar 
John, Red, The Winner and Covington, Ky., 
also ran. Gomez left nt popl.

Fourth race, 7 furloogK-tollzpuh, 108 
(Maher). 2 to 1, 1: Débridé HU_ (Mason), 5 to 
2. and even, 2: Banish. IM (O (>>nnorl, 5 to 

Blovoul. Brighton, A II- 
Rltla and Egbart also

IWJSUS-MONEY TO LOAN— 
mortgage security; three 

lymeut. Apply Aid Savings 
uipuny, 60)4 Adelaidu-street Look Well to Your Horses Feet I

For thé baying Iti No Frog * 
No Foot. No Foot No Horae.

Now, if yvu nave a nor»» that is worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, 1 don't keep a bargain day 
shop. 1 will have a fair price, ai<d I wans 
no call work. 1 do none but the beat work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-rtactonj.

Member Masters’ Horse Shoere' end Profçe-
246

60 and 64 McGIll-st.

A, A. U. Champion Boxers.
— _ m™- ■ first-class dsuble end

striking bag for SI.:.* or •* el Wllaen a, 
:to Kin* **• West.__________ .

New York, Feb. 1.—The boxing champion
ships under tbe auspices of the A.A.U. at 
the Lenox A.O. were finished this morning. 
As evidence of the Interest displayed In 
thl* tournament, more than 2000 person* 
stayed until tbe end. The results :

105-lb. class—First prize, Dnvld Watson, 
Paterson; second prize, Henry F, Kemiy, 
Roseville A.C.

115-lb. class—First prize, William AV IId- 
ner. New West Side A.C. (protested); second 
prize, John Leddy, Pastime A.O.

125-lb. clase—First prize, John Barns, 
New Went, Side A.C,. ; second prize, li. ». 
Choonover. Buy Ridge A_C.,

133-lb. class—l'Trst prize, George Jansen, 
Pastime AjC. : fiecond prize, Joseph G. Con- 
lou, St. Bartholomew A.C.

145-lb. class—First prize, Percy McIntyre, 
Pastime A.O.; second prize, J. J. Dukelow. 
Rochester A.O. , ,

108-lb. cla**—First prize, A. McIntosh, 
New AVest Side A.O.; second prize, Henry 
Fischer, St Ibirtholomew A.C.

Heavyweight class—First prize, Joseph B, 
Knife, Pastime A.C.; second prize, M. J. 
O'Coiraor, Paetlme A.O.

Markdale won from Dundalk, Southamp
ton won from Meaford and Chesley won 
from Durham In this evening's contest. 
Ctollngwood and Chesley play off to-mor
row morning for tankard prize.

-OANKD—BICYCLE» SXOR- 
llswortli'a, 209, 209)4 and 211 
opposite Albert.
LOANED SALARIED l'ËÔT 
dug pvruiunvnt positions with 
ncetus upon tbelr own names, 
ty; easy payments. Tolnian, 

Anlidlng. ed&7

Queen's Bent Brocltvllle.
ltrockvllle, Feb. 1.—Queen's of Kingston Broca) me, C BrockvUle met hereand St. Lawrence , _____

this evening in a league hockey rii»'- 
Queen'» proved to be too swift for the St. 
Lawrence, and easily defeated them. St. 
I awrence have thifr misfortune of having one 
of their best men unable to play• and an
other was badly hurt In the flrrt P"rt ’f 
the game. Half-time score, 3-3; finish, 
10—3 In favor of Queen's.

Cat • copy of Andersen's Physicist Edo 
«■Hon, price 10c, at Wllsen's 3$ King M. 
West.

The AA'orccster Telegram says the Eastern 
League club,In that city I» likely to be a 
Boston farm this season and names Catch
er Bransfield. Inflelder Smith and Pitch ere 
Hickman and lTIteugvr as probable loans 
from thc Boston club. Charley Gnnzel Is 
also mentioned as a probability for first 
base and captain. Ganzel *ays be has quit 
the diamond. AVotwrtcr ought to- start out 
with a more Independent team than a farm 
would he. else the fan* will be howling 
when Manager Selec pulls some of the men 
back to Boston In tnldwason.

Conrernlng thc New York State League 
meeting, a • special despatch says applica
tions from Trow', Albany. Binghamton, Am
sterdam. Hfcheneetady, London and Hamil
ton. Ont., overe received. In «11 probability 
Binghamton, Albany and Schenectady -will 
be the towns chosen. W. P. Rayland of 
Rome was eloctcd treasurer to succeed W. 
A. Powers at Palmyra. He will furnlab 
bonds In tbe sum of $2000. President Fer
rell's wilno-v was Increased from $650 to 
*8110 a year. The salary limit was left at 
$800. as -was also the guarantee at $40 or 
40 per cent, of gate receipts. The direr 
tors decided to advance the league from 
class 0 to class B. and necessary, protection 
money will be sent 'to PresIdeut NIcl' 
Young. On (motion of J. A. Sayre of OS 
weeo all farming was abolished to the 
league and player* must shorw their release 
before signing. In case that rule ** J*"'3’, 
ed. all games In which players participated 
will be forfeited. The season will open on 
May 12 and close on Sept- 9.

five Association. 
Estd. 1868.

Curling; for Trophies et Guelph.
Guelph. Feb. 1.—The competition for th" 

Sleeman trophv and tbe Guelph tankard 
opened here this afternoon ht 1 o'clock. Tbe 
runners up for tbe Sleennan trophy will take 
the Guelph tankard. In addition handsome 
souvenirs >wi 11 be presented to each on ta* 
winning team. The first draw was finished 
at Kl.30 p.m. The results are:

Georgetown. ,,
McKay, ek.,12 R. Marshall, sk ..13

Colllngwood. Eloi-a.
AV. E. Copeland,S.24 AV. Gofton, sk .... 7 

Brampton. „ Ayr.
Laird, sk ..13 J. E. Reed, sk ...18 
Milton. ’ Harriet on.

A. Duff, sk .......... 14 J. A. Melklejobn.s.20
Fergus. 

Hamilton,
Fergus. PlattsvlIIe.

AV. Richardson^ *.14 G. Milne, sk ....22 
Milton. Waterloo.

J. T. Hannant. *.15 O. H. Brace, -sk.16 
Guelph Union. ■ Berlin.

J. Lillie, sk ........ 15 H. J- Sima, sk ..16
Royal CHy, Onelph. Bright.
A. Mennle, ak ...25 J. McKee, sk .... 6 

Brampton. Hesneler.
AV. Adams, sk ...22 R. Tremaine, sk . 7 

Georgetown. Ayr.
L. Grant, sk ........ 4 John Anderson, sk.16

AValkerton. Preston.
A. Collins, sk ....15 M. E. Hagey, sk .20 

Fergus. Hespeler.
J. Mennle. sk ....12 G. E. Fllgg, sk ..11 
Royal City, Guelph. Flora.
J. Kennedy, sk . .13 J. K. McLean, «k..20 

Guelph Unions. Bright.
A. Conga Hon. sk.10 M. Stewart, sk ..25 

Berlin defaulted to Brampton.

A NT TO BORROAV MONEY 
"hold goods, pi a ii os, organa, 
«•» aua wagon*, vail ana r«*t 
t pinh of lending; small pay
aient h or wpok: all trausac- 
IaT. Toronto Loan and Gtiar- 

Ttonm 10. Lnwlor Bulldlnip, 
ed 7

DUCKS and DEERt
Chips From the Ice-

Waterloo play U.O.O. at tbe Mutual-street 
Rink to-night at 8 o'clock.

Llstowel end Nationals of Guelph play to 
Listowel on Monday night.

At Welland yceterdny ; Welland 14, Rid-' 
ley College (St. Catharines) 8.

Grntotes and Queen City» play a City 
Trophy match, to-night, half at each rink.

St George's play the I'eterboro* on Mon
day "in Petcrboro, and In Toronto on Tues
day next.

In tine hockey match played at Goderich 
last night for the championship of Huron 
Connity, Goderich defeated Sea forth by a 
eeore of 7 to 1.

The Canadian hockey team won Id like to 
with the Britannia* II.,

WILL KEEP ALL WINTER
r$*«: weft
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Toronto Cold StorageEGAL CARDS.

barrister! SOLICIT*)tl
unm 10, Medical Bldg. l*rl- 
lowest rate*, in sums to suit

J. C.
thy,
gow,-1, 3. Time 1.28Ai. 

loge Pride, Donna 
ran.

has bee» declared off. The men could not 
agree on the question of weight.

Bob Fitzsimmons declare* there te no 
truth In the despatches stating that McCoy 
challengetl him. He says, further, that !f 
the Kid doc» fight him, he must wait until > 
he (F1tz*1mmonsi has first taken, cure of 
both Kharkov and Jeffrie*.

The next contest at the Lenox A.O., New 
York, will take place on To'-ndny night, 
w-hen Oscar Gardner, the "Omaha Kid," 
will tackle Solly Smith. The bout 1* limit
ed to 25 rounds at 120 pounds. The bet
ting so,far favori Smith somewhat.

Oeorw Ooiwldtne says that he ha* had a 
talk with Tom O'ltoorke, a ltd that the lat
ter has agreed to match Sharkey again 
against Jim Corbett^ A club in Chicago,
C onto dine mys, Is ready to give a pnrse of 
$1(XK* for a elx-rouiMl bout to be decided 
on Miarob 6.

Terry McGovern inay go to Buffalo and 
meet Luke Burke there before the Olympic 
A.C, Sammy Harris, McGovern'» manager, 
hns" received an offer to have Terry mm«1 
Burke, and ha* oecepted. Harris expeer» 
to clinch a match with Peddler Fell 
avmc time this week.

Old National Leaguer Circuit.
New York, Feb. 1.—N. E. Young hue effec

tively silenced the yarns regarding a pos
sible reduction of the National Baa bail 
League circuit from twelve to eight clubs 
by announcing that 164 games will be play
ed next season, as usual. President Young 
wits that the championship season will be
gin on April 15, and close on Oct. 15, as was 
tbe Mtt last year.

There are no development* In the 
posed deal between tile Brooklyn and 
timoré Clubs. The deal has hung fire, just 
as was predicted 1K these columns.

cording to u -despatch received last 
night, Mtwsrs. Vonderhorst and Hanlon 
have become wearied ill the delay In com 
ftig to term» with the stockholder* of the 
Brooklyn Club, and they are on the point 

‘of declaring the whole thing off. The talk 
of transferring the Best players away from 
Baltimore ha* stirred the Oriole followers 
to such an extent that It Is believed the 
team will be much better patronized than 
It wae the last two years.

J. A.Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Preetar, 
loti (Troxler), « to 1. 1; Reel, M '
to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; Minnie Weldon. 91 
(Odom), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. ShuttlecocV 
Millie M., Gold Top, Sugar Foot, Bill 
Vow ell, Swaabbuclcler and SellwuTy ll-r 
aim ran. Maangelene Jeft at g)Jst; ir.

Kixili race, selling, mile—Agitator, IBS 
. (Comlw), 6 to 1, 1; Ben Ronnld.114 iT. 

Burn*), 7 to 5 and 1 to 2, 2; Wr B aze iri 
(Troxler), 4 to 1, 8. Time 1-43%. K™ 
DuctiesK, Alplnn, Ada Raesqll, Barrier and 
Edna Howell also ran.

HID, LL.li„ BAKltlSTEC. 
Nolary Public, 18 and 2U «Quebec and Senior Luerosee.

Quebec, Feb. 1.—At "a meeting of the com
mittee of the Quebec Lacrosse Club lost 
night Aid. Foley and Oapt. Fennec were 
appointed to attend the meeting of * the 
Senior League In Montreal on Saturday.

at. Harrlston.
J. E. Gray, sk ...19 T. J. 9k. 12

VE, Q. O.
tiollclior, “Dlncen Bull-1- 

onge and Tempera nee-streets.

. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
notary, eica 31 Victoria- 

r to. loan.

A LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
notarié*, etc. Pboue 1583. 
Building, 23 Adelaide east.

ÏÏ7 MACDONALD, 8ÏÏBÎN 
Uddleton, llaclaren. Maid"»* 
V Docafd, Barristers, Solid- 
toronto-street." Money to loan 
ty at lowest r»tea.
P IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
a. etc., 10 King-street west, 
rgc H. Kilmer, W. U. Irvlag,

arrange a game 
Kensington I or Georg 'town II. Address 
B. Giroux, OS Gould-street.

At Kingston last night, Queen’* II. and 
the Frontenacs played a championship 
hockev g.itne, the latter team winning by 9 
to 4 and the round by 21 to 9.

There will be a meeting of the representa
tive* of the four beaten trains in the Senior 
O.H.A. to-day for the purpose of organizing 
n four-club league to finish out the season.

The Ottawa* II. and Aberdeen* met again 
last night In the third game of the series 
of the Ottawa District Intermediate cham
pionship. The Ottawa» won handily by 6 
goals to 2.

Tbe Cobban Manutocturing Company em-

pro-
Biil- Around the Bluer.

Eddie Connolly and Joe Guns will pro
bably meet In a 20-rotuwl fight at -the Lenox 
Athletic Club on Feb. 14.

Owen iflegler and Matty M.-itthews have 
been matched to fight at catch weight* at 
New Haven, Conn., Feb. 29. They will 

the ring at about 145 pounds.

AcCard for To-D«jr.
New/Orleans, Feb. 1.—First race, 6 tat- 

long*,/selling—Jim. I*., Myo.vto* 80, Mr. 
Rock wood 96, Sister Alice, Prince Ha rry 
K Minnie Weldon, Full Hand, Lauretta D. 
Wl, Kwashbiu-kJer, Ed. Overtook 101, Bin met 
A. Henni HH, Water Crest, McMillan 108, 
Jim Gore II.. 111.

HI Reroud race. 0 fnriongs—Our Nellie 106, 
■«Bat Garrett, Village Pride, Dolly Welthoff, 

■WBrekon. Bright Night 106. Sir Florian 100. 
(■T/l! Third race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Onduguc 

J*1. Donation 11(1. Ambra Glints 110, Tran- 
•U llfl.gr'1 ' tie 121, Sea- Itebber 124.

•'earth race ,814 furlongs-Sister Fox 96,

enter
joe Youngs 1» back from Cincinnati. He 

want» to meet Bobby Thompson, who made 
such a clever showing against Louie Boeder 
at Hamilton on Friday night.—Buffalo 
Time*.

The six-round go between Charley Mc- 
Kcover and Jack Moffat, which was to have 
taken place to Chicago next Monday night,

Kingston Keep* tbe Cup.
Kingston, Feb. l.-The Kingston Iceboat* 

again won the second of the Internatimml 
race* for tbe Walker Cup to-day. The 
course was 12 mile*. .Tack Frost went over 
It In 32 minute*. Blizzard 33 roln.. "f 
Bi-eezc 33 min. 1 "'f. The lending Cape 
Vincent burnt made the course In 34 imp. JS 

'The Kingston Ice Yacjit Club retain* 
t-lie cup for this winter.

i
Wllkee-Barre In Atlantic Circuit.
Philadelphia, Feb. 1.—President Ed. G. I,. «AR1UBTBR8. SO- 

1'ntrnt Attorneys, etc.. 8 
Chambers, King-street east, 

n street. Toronto: money te 
F. Lobb. James Baled*

a -see.
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS-
Ladies’ Fine Black 
Cashmere Hose
Full fashioned, double sole and 
heel, at jgc, regular 35c. 
Ladies’ Fine ' 
Cashmere Gloves 

At ioc, regular 20c.

Ladies' Ready-Made 
Black Serge, Lustre, 
Brocade and Rich 
Crepon Skirts

At 275, regular 5.00. 
At 3.25, regular 6.00. 
At 4.50, regular 8.00,

Ladies’ Silk Blouses
At 2.50, regular 5.00. 

J At 3.50, regular 6.00. 
At 4.50, regular 8.00.

Ladies’ Zéno 
Silk Underskirts

At 1.75, tegular 3.00.

h
’ 1

f
Ladies’ Black and 
Green Beaver Cloth 
Jackets

Ladies’ Colored 
Moreen Underskirts

Special Line of 
Ladies’ Corsets
Fine Coutille covering,5 clasps, 
double side steels,

At 33c, regular 50c.
A Better Line

Deep frill,
At 2.50, regular 6.00.

Ladies’ Curl Cloth 
Jackets
Navy and green, half silk lined, 

At 5.00, regular io-oo-

At I-So, regular 2.So.

Ladies’ Extra Quality 
Flannelette Nightgowns 

At 50c, regular loo.

With girdle waist and double 
side steels,

At 49c, regular 75c.

Ladies’ Fine Imported* 
Beaver Cloth Jaçkets 
silk line<4 throughout,

At 7.50. regular 15-00. 
Ladies' Double and 
Single Cloth Capes
in all shades—a snap,

At 2.50, regular 6-oo.

850 yds. Black Figured 
and Diagonal English
Dress Goods

At 15c, regular 25c.
63Ô Yards
Black Broche Satin Cloths, Fig
ured Lustres and Repps,

At 35c, regular 50c and 65c.

Pretty 2-Toned Tweed 
Effect Dress Goods

At ioc, regular 20c.

Fancy Small Figured 
Satin Cloth
Large variety of pretty colors, 

At 15c, regular 30c.

Another 5 Car Loads of Groceries, consisting of best Ceylon and 
Jaoan Teas, Coffees, Cocoa, Mustard, Pickles, Toilet Soaps, etc., etc. 
Also Canned Meats, Fish, Fruits and Vegetables. These Goods are 
consigned to us to be turned Into Cash aa speedily as possible, no 
matter at what cost. _________________________

F. X. COUSINEAU, -Retiring From Business.
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« EAMtSEMIHTS.

THURSm FEB. 93 Sight*
Beg'S

MAUSER liTtmiliï
Engagement of Madame

CRANO

MODJESKA
Thursday Evening and Saturday Matinee.

MARY STUART
Friday Evening—Shakespeare’*

Antony ana Cleopatra
(Elaborate Scenic Production.)

Saturday 
Etenli-g

Each play to be presented with complete |S.( 
scenk: electa and accessories. Seat* on 
sale Tuesday. Price* 25c to $LoO.

Kaiser’s Am 
Gives

FROM MAKER TO WEARER

-Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 

and boys — ready
K

. NO INTENTmen
made. MACBETH

Boys’ Clothing pyeeence ofl 
la A»lJ

i ‘ V 4°

New York, 1 
epatch to The 
Von' HollebehJ 
given his first] 
the war. It j 
clal statement 
Speaking of In 
bases dor said : I 
pension, wblej 
one, I can sa 
not lnterferlnd 
faire of the u]

“The United I 
occupation of 1 
State», elthou 
protest again* 
nterdal domali 
cannot do a 
follow her efl 
criticism# of 11 

Ae td
“When you 

the presence 
those waters i 
mstfy had mo
ou» interests t 
er. England i 
our own Interl 
Switzerland al 
roembered; tod 
for the amide 
end the chan 
that victory i> 
Ing on tie *1 
not‘be able tl 
Insurgent* and 
a a ta te Of ana 
of the United 
■II or onr fed

POPULAR TS.RONJQ 
MATINEES °There’s art in the making 

of natty and tasty cloth
ing for boys — “Tiger 
Brand" clothing for boys 
is an object lesson in the 

—We've our own de
signers—our styles are 
exclusive.
Boys’ 3-piece knickerbocker 
suits in blue sçrge—sizes 27 
to 33—for 6.5a
Men’s flannel shirts — grey 
and navy with reversible col
lars—special—.87.
Your money bade if you want-it.

ISHAM’S . 
OCTOROONS

A1.L
THIS
WBKK
NEXT
WEEK

}TUESDAY
THURSDAY

SATURDAY
• / Qllmore A Leonard y 
: ! "HOGAN’8 Al.LKY •$15 AND 25____________

GRAND OPERA HOUSE*art.
HI TiliS ffifilt i H.’.i-i,, 7

The Littleflinister
Fe ruary 6. 7, K—Yankee Doodle Dandy.

t
mPRINCESS THEATRE. §

Week Jan. 30 Matinee. DalU. ,
The Cummings Stock Cflffiipany

.- THE THREE CUAHDSME*
Prlee. nanal.Rplendld Pro lnetioiv

THtCA > W ii 
Twe Perlermanee. Dally

Aftsmoona 10c and 15c. 
Evening# 10c, due and 29c.

W E EK—The Highly Educated

BIJOUE. Boisseau & Co.
Temperance and Yonge.

Pug Dog Doc

ANY With a Human Mind and Gold Tooth» 
ID Other Great Vaudeville Acts.

'■ 1

asset music hallI N»tXT MONDAY < 
^^Tscôs^BaMo^JjRsscuLi^Soçrano^j!TIE Miss Hiymax, 

Pi.mat.t IBS Maocarthy, 
Violinist.

A REM
Second of ibe SI* Ureel Concert».

Plan now open from 9 a.m. till 5- p.m. dally. 
Reserved aeata 75o. SI, 91.'IS. $1.60.25 Was Enactd 

sen» Rene 
come fl

' A remarkab 
Iished In the I 
acted at the 1 
mpeg on the J 
hobora In thaj 
mlttee present] 

, address of wd 
into Rttwdan U 
dies# coetatae 

Standing ll 
the thresnolJ 

' welcome you 
Canada ae 
fraitfuj soil, 
lo assist i» I 

, sources of t| 
We have III 

tem, the adtj 
to you. and 
pres# the b<s 
ment you ej 
the English I 

> in a posltloul 
offered to rf 
that you will 
the British < 
Ae this was 

BolerJItzsky tl 
formed. ThrSl 
and expressM 
and the an I ml 
cal ton that a 
effect. After! 
one of the nj 
made a profoj 
fell to their ti 
to the floor.

Cents Tripp Piano Recital
ASSOCIATION HALL

TUESDAY. EEB. 14
ARTISTS.

Mr. J. D. A. Tripp, pianist.
Miss Lina Dreschler Adamson, vlollnlit. 
Miss Dora L. McMurtry, soprano.
Mr. Bruce Bradley," tenor.
Reserved Seat», 91. Admlaaton, 50c. 
I’lan opens at Gourlay, Winter & Lcera. 

log's warerooms, Thursday, Feb. », 18»».

¥

Friday
and

. Saturday
A

Mutual Street Rink
WATERLOO 
YS. U.t'.U.

hockey
TO.NIGHT

O.H.A. JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIP ,
Friday Night .1. K. MeOuUodr, eham- | 

pion of’the world, in figure • and speed j 
skating. - d

We will sell any Tie, in our 
Store for 25 cents

Excepting
Our regular one dollar ties— 
these we will sell at 
Price.

Half -I \

50 Cents
IT

Dancing SÆ,,RS'àî-
semblles, etc. Special rates : ; 
for clubs. Apply—

WM. McBEAS,

This remarkable offer 
means the choice of over 
500 dozen up-to-date neck
wear, including
Ascots,
Ascot Puffs,
Puffs,
Bows,
Four-in-Hand, 
String and Flowing 

End Ties,
Made by our own expert tie 
makers, in all the new foulard, 
plaid and fancy brocade effects, 
also black silks and satins.
SALE

Friday, 8.30 to 6.30 p.m. 
Saturday, 8.30 to 11.30 p.m.

KNOX q
1

Two Seaaloi 
tvrday—It 

n liai
Knox Colle* 

-Yeeflerday mo 
«poke of “Tl 
ilglone." A iL 
S. Koott, B. 
religious bool

In the nftei 
M. A., dtscui 
thé King. J« 
to say about 
far y Work." 
flowing from 
acHeme ilg to 
desiring them 
el It n eenr 
It. This woul 
library.

In the even 
an At Home !

*1 Queentt.Eaat. ’Phone 1004.

EDUCATION.
■n

Nimmo & Harrison Business ;
AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE

Cot. Yonge and Oollege-atrect». Coursssi 
thorough, prnotlcnl and up-to-date. Indtvliln- | 
al Instruction, day imil evening. Enter 1 
now. Inforiuaitlon free. eilT 1

*

-

Art Union of London! SfVIncorporated by Royal Charter, 1840.

Pie* rue louis oi loin, k.i.1
Every anbaerlber of One Guinea for the 

current year Is entitled to an etching, after 
Briton Itlvlere, U.A.'g powerful picture, «

"IN MANUS TUAS. DOMINE” '
(or the choice of any other engraving In 
stock), and ha* one chance In the annual 
DRAWING FOR PRIZES.

Prospectus sent, on application to the Sec
retary, 112 Strand, Loudon, Eng., or to 
Messrs. Rowurtl & Hutchinson, King-litre t 
cast, Toronto. 4

tti A !
The latest 

Tor undo is 1 
llthed by the 
pany. The 1 
rats of si 
therefore, eo 
this field Is 
The Review 
paper that t 

,1 “fanltlesalv < 
ethics and » 
new» end 
the Various 

. 1 interested, 
mailer will t 
and uo-to-daj 
is very nice 
ggge* of mai 
Ito storekeepe 
The tynograi 
Is all tbrj. c

HTBEAUTY And How to 
ne Beautiful. 1

1
A PERFECT FIGURE I

55 KING ST. EAST la what first attracts attention. Any lady 1 
can have a perfect developed bust and M 
chest from .1 to 0 Inches 1n a short time 1 
by taking Madame Clair’s (late of New Jj 
York) wonderful treatment. Item ember I - 
guarantee perfect results from my treat- j 
ment.

Private Parlors, 227 Major St.
Hours, from 1« a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Accommodation for out-of-town customers. 
Write. .. sdAT

Only One Mote. Phene *8*.

Champion McCulloch et Hamilton.
Mr. McCulloch made five appearance# dur-

fui movements, then successively on stilts 
Jumping, ami forward and back word speed! 
tn*. While all ht* performances teemed 
with Interest, the spectator» seemed most to 
enjoy the speed numbers. In a forward 
race McCulloch was pitted again at a bunch 
of Jooul flyer», who relayed every few laps. 
They were not fast enough, however to 
try him out, and the champion cut loose 
in the first few laps and «bowed1 hit pro- 

anotber race McCulloch 
against young McDonald, 

the local champion, who went frontwards. 
This race was Interesting because of It# 
closeness, and wa# won by McCulloch by a 
narrow margin. Because of the excellence 
of Mr. McCulloch's entertainment, the 
Thistle management have arranged a return 
date for Friday off next week.

Sporting Miscellany.
There will be a meeting of the Canadian 

Fox Terrier Club this evening In the St.CJj'j rien.
The Youngi Wellington Baseball Club will 

hold a meeting to the Claremont House this 
evening (Thursday), at 8 o’clock. All mem
bers and those wishing to Join are request
ed to attend, a# business of Importance will 
be transacted.

The annual meeting of the League of 
American Wheelmen will be held at Provi
dence next week. The most Important #ub- 
Ject to be discussed la the racing question. 
The most conservative members favor the 
dropping of raging by the L. A. W., and 
leaving it to the control of a body organized 
for the sole purpose off managing this part 
of the sport. There will be strong oppo
sition

The World 
or» to the.t 
mime, “The 
given In St. 
the Ulreciliui 
of St. Anne] 
ml me or <vu 
of Rev. Gill 
of Trinity <] 
dialogs and 
written and 
the presence 
selected cos 
hearsal the d

For Eighty Cents.
_ , , , Ask yo'if M

physirian what Is iheynuae^^™ 
of such diseases as Eczema ' 

fJA»La Grippe, Gout, Kidney 
SQmand Liver Troubles, Itheii- j 
« /yffuattsm. Neuralgia,Asthma, hi 
SyarntaiTh. Obesity, etc., and I 
G'<*lie will answer: Foison in * 

the system, 
sweating .tills 
through the

per form. In 
skated backwards

The
The Royal] 

Inc for a « 
their crystal 

~ Hall on Tin] 
of talent aI 
menai. Th] 
engaged a 
•them and <ttv. The d 
Saturday, n 
mistake if j 
urday for !

Ask him If 
poison wit I 
five million 4 

pore* of the human body 1 
by mean# of a Va]s>r Hath i 
la a good plan, and he will 1 
toil you there la no bet- * 
ter way of getting rid of 
three 
*o mu
off curing disease, and 1» $■ 

our baths, that we are making the following 1 
offer for a very limited time. On receipt of J 
80c we will send you, express charge* paid, 1 
one of our steel-frame Niagara Vopqr Bath m 
Cabinets. After trying It for a weak, you j 
can either pay the Ualance-94.20—or "return Jfm 
it at our expense. Send for Interesting fl 
booklet on Vapor Baths. JONES & CO.. ■ 
Dept. 2 F.. 37 Yonge-street. Toronhu Far- * 
tory at Niagara Faflk, N.Y. lor 10 yenra 
manufacturers of the celebrated Niagara -Æ 
Vapor Bath Cabinet.

»

poiaons. We have 
<m faith In this way

North
The regul 

Toronto Lll 
I» Jackeon 

« at reels, am 
Ctob's a ant 
visual teas: 
varied by a 
number of p 
ed lnrltath 
end deliver

Mr.
Mr. J. S. 

Globe, wh- 
htnrfit ôf 
Is experte.

— than a wi

Aid. Daniel Lamb wa« reported last night 
to be much better. . .

Miss Sniveler, lady superintendent off tIt# 
General Hospital, is slowly recovering Iro* 
her recent severe illness-

Mrs. Kerr, boarding at IfO Bond-street, 
fell down a flight of stairs last night and 
brake her hv above the ankle. She was 
taken to St. Michael's Hospital in the am
bulance __.

THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD4

hid n i him*Consumption Attacks the WeakITHITBrJTRS IND1GÜAXT.

They Don’t Get Their Morning
n—WillMali Till the Alti >Consumption is a cowardly disease. It attacks the weak. The very preva

lent notion that Consumption is simply a disease of the lungs is not in 
accorda nee with known facts. The human body is out of order generally be- 

—,—fore the lungs are attacked at all. Sometimes this dis- 
fa -&W order of the body is so masked that it passes almost 
I *5v. unnoticed; the person feels out of sorts and is not as strong 

j as usual, but little importance is attached to it
tor and no alarm is felt. This condition is generally
7 *"\\\. attributed to biliousness, or malaria, or indiges-

V\\^ tion, or to taking cold. Never neglect such x j ? I symptoms. Take no chances. The first'step,
' \v ' J V ) when chill is felt, is to equalize the circu-

\ 1\ ____  //\ lation, restore heat and open the pores by
fl A \ \ i ) V X a hot mustard foot-bath. The next is to

administer a medicine combin
ing healing, r tonic and expector
ant powers, to soothe and tone 
up the inflamed air passages and stop 
the source of the cough. Shiloh’s 
Cough and Consumption Cure is such 
a medicine.

D. B. Wheelock, of Burlington, 
VL, in a letter to the 8. C. Wells 
Company, of Le Roy, N. Y., says: 
“ Last January I took a severe cold, 
the worst I ever had. I tried every 
cough medicine, but my cough con
tinued. I was finally induced to buy 
a bottle of Shiloh’s Consumption 
Cure. After a few doses I was 
much relieved, and in twenty- 
four lyrars my cough was practi
cally cured.”

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure is sold by all druggists with a guarantee that 
the purchase money will be returned in case of failure. 25c., 50c. and 91 a 
bottle in United States and Canada. In England la 2d., 2s. 8d. and 4a 6d.

See the Government.
Whitby, Feb. 1.—(Spécial.)—There S» In

dignation In i he heart# off the townsfolk 
over the carrying off the molls. For years 
paet. owing to competition, the mail ha# 
been carried from the Junction up town for 
about *35 a year. This year, one firm has 
a monopoly on the bus service, and asked 
9100 for doinr the same work The Grand 
Trunk demurred, and have instructed the 
baggageman. Van VaJkenburg, to personally 
carry the malls uptown. He has an all- 
day Job to do It, and as a result the towns
folk receive their business letters and pap
ers in the afternoon, which they used to 
get at 0 a.m.

The Government will be requested to af
ford a better service.

Young Man and Bride Desired to Be 
Original in Their Method of 

Getting Married.
A Yankee Colonel Gives a Good Ac

count of the Situation in the 
Klondike Country.

MINISTER CONSULTED A LAWYER.HE HAS NO COMPLAINTS TO MAKE.

It Was Declared Legal and the Knot 
Was Tied by ft Wire Seventy 

Miles in Length.
Elmira. N.Y., Feb. 1.—A young man and 

an elderly gentleman called upon Iter. Dr. 
Jennings, a trustee off Elmira College, yes
terday. and said they were Albert Rant* 
and George Maxwell, both of Williamsport, 
Pa. They produced a Pennsylvania mar
riage license and other credential* to prove 
their respectability. Mr. Maxwell, the elder 
gentleman, explained that the young man 
and his daughter, Misa Nellie Maxwell, had 
resolved to be married by telephone, i'r. 
Jennings hesitated, but upon being urged 
eonsulted a lawyer, who counselled that the 
proceedings would be legal. The father 
then returned to Williamsport, 70 miles 
away, and at 0 o'clock last night bad his 
daughter at a telephone station with wit
nesses. while the groom. Dr. Jennings and 
several witnesses were at a telephone here. 
The ceremony was duly performed over 
the wire. The young man received con
gratulations and returned to Williamsport 
to-day. He did not explain why the mar
riage was by telephone, except to say fhat 
he and the bride desired to be original. He 
left to-day to meet the bride at her home 
and will engage In business with his father- 
ln-law.

PostofHce at Dawson City I» Well 
Handled and Ontwnrd Malle 

Go Regularly. TO CHARGE THE SYSTEM.

(Man Yukon was as safe as a resident of A congregational meeting was held at
Victoria. Vancouver or Rosslaud. the only Cooke’» Preebyterlan Church laet night for
three Canadian towns he bad been in and the purpose off changing the system of

classed them, as a ma*nAtioent body of men. to tbo PPewnt time the whole management 
with uplendkl officers. He had not the of property jywl finances ha« been in Lite 
ehglitest complaint to make of any Cana- bond-* of nine trustee* Last night, afin*
" „ , , . . . ___ adopting the formal resolutions, endorsingdian official he had met. From Mr, Ogtlvlo tlle cpan(te, jt w(us agreed that hereafter 
down to the leosi he had had to deal, there should be five 'trustees to hold the 
with, he had always been treated with j property and 18 others to manage the 
courtesy and dispatch tn busilnass matters, tlnauces. Over 30 trustee# were nominated 
“But," said the Colonel. “If when a eus-1 and the election# will take place next 
toms or ovuer official was busy. I swag- Wednesday night. The pastor. Rev. Wtl- 
gered no and said 1 was so and so. anil «nm Patterson, presided.
•horrid be alt tended to right away. 1 would ( Nomination#. <
find thaï 1 bad to wait, and then If I was Par TrostPee: joj,n Rennie, P. O. Close, 
that Individual 1 wquld'complain bitierly jBmi* ARson. T. Klnoear and City Solicitor 
of the Canadian officials.' On swell.

The Mining Recorder a office Is worktog For Manogers: James A«#on, R Otidays, 
splendidly now. the arrear* of work being c w Hherlïàn, w L Wallace. F Egan, J 
picked up, and the «ira nJgW <Raff die p MnPtl0j w»ICam Foster, R j Hnnfer, W 
posed of. The postofflee at the Uarvwon en« j M(,Kae,W T WHson, George Kyles, Heavy 
la In splendid burines» shape . and the simpson, David MctXitcheon, B F Alexau- 
Motinierl Policx take out <be "itils m«t dw p ^ clo„t JalDPM Miller, T Close, 8 
regularly, but the toward mall has uwn Pntterg(m , Wilson, Dr Johnston, D Ross, 
bad. The etficlency "1Jt.b,f„5',",adllllrnvlse 3 Mulligan. D Caldwell, W J Ingram, 1J 
olsls generally was a matter of surprise K(1,K A p McLeod A Sinclair, J M Poole, 
to the Colonel. ; s Wallace, J Hanna, B Corbett and Jamee

1 Coyle.
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WARD 6 CONSERVATIVES SMOKED.IT HAT IS IT ROM?

A Big Room In the New City Hull 
and Nobody Knows Whet 

It ie For.

They Also Listened to Excellent Ad
dresses From Prominent Poli

ticians Laet Night, u
There was a warm time laet night at the 

Ward 0 Conservative smoker In Masonic

Sen Francisco Program.
San Francisco. Feb. 1, — First race, 

0 furlongs — Enga, Nora Ives 04, 
Melkarth 96, Tomo 09, Don Luis 100, 
Mad rone 10»,

Second race. 7-16 mile—Ice Drop 106, In
finity 103, Reginald Hughes, Veultia 104, 
March Seventh 10C, Innovator, Prestomo, 
Mary Russell 106.

Third race, selling. 7 furlongs — Lime 
Waiter 101. Moringa 106. Torsina 107, Cap
tive. Mercutio 102, O’Oonnell 115.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Rose beau 84), 
Malay 91, Robert Bonner 98. Storm King 
101. Dirnoi# 114.

Fifth race, 1%
"You ore all asleep, man 90, Tom Cromwell 98, Mlstleton 100. 

You Aim ply tilt a.nd smoke. Why don’t you Sixth race, selling. 6 funonçs-Jim Boa* 
get up ahd get to work?” man. George H. Kcttchnm DP. Zamor TL.

Hon. N. Clarke Wallace Charged the Do- Montleade. Whltromb. I Don’t Kuow ltX), 
minion Government with policy stealing. Mainstay 112. Highland Ball 117.
and referred to the history of the Conser- ----------
vative party os an example of enterprise Slow Track at Oakland.
n,nd development. In Washington Canada Rnn lcronclsoo, Feb. l.-Weatber (flear;
was not going to get anything for noth- tra(ll( llow
ln*. _ „ , „ _ ■ .. Finn nice, «etiing. 1 1-16 mile»—Epplnger.

B. B, Osler, M.P., did not consider the 114 (Bullmnn), 5 to 1. 1: Two Cheers, 116 
Conservatives to Opposition, beenuse Can- (Thorpe), 8 to 0 and 3 to 5. 2; Fleming III., 
niln was prosperous, and Oonseryativee nev- (Hnyder), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.5114 Goritbe, 
er Opposed prosperity. He did not favor Hpnry c, and Pelxotto «Iso roll.

glng men to settle in Canada, be prefer- Second race, selling. Futurity course — 
red the way to which the pioneers came. Wing. 110 (H. Martin). 7 to 3, 1; Odd Eyes, 

The entrance at this moment of J. P. ijq (Thorpe). 5 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2: Ores# 
Whitney and O. F. Matter was the occasion Moline, 110 (Spencer). 6 do 2, 3. Time 1.13. 
for cheers. Humboldt, Mald.Clarello. Royal Fan. Juevn

The latter spoke briefly. ' and Fnria also ran.
The leader of the local Opposition made a Third raOT, g furlongs—Jennie Reilly, 

brilliant speech, and-put the company to (Spencer). 2 to 1. 1; Ohotean, IOC (Fraw- 
excelleat humor. He said the Liberal party p-v). jq to i anil 4 to 1. 2: Galena. 105 
was following In the footsteps off the late (Thorpe), 7 to 5. 3. Time .37(4. Champion 
Sir John A. Macdonald, whom they had prwe_ Pldella. Thnobe. Ovando, John Mc- 
nbused. . M l Man also ran.

J. J. Foy, Q.C., also «poke. Fourth race. 1 mile—Survivor, 117 (H.
During the evening the following artists Martin), 7 tp 5. 1: Gaimtlet. 106 (Thorpe), 

provided a pleaeamt program: The W Ison rven an<t wt, 2: Ballister, 117 (Bullman), 
brothers, W Kyle, H Ha.rri«. George Coop- i g lo 3, Time 1.43%. Senor Caesar also 
er and J Maitland. The latter two were 
diminutive colored sports, who stripped off 
and did some swift pugilistic work.

P M AX AXl> shAHKEY. In olden time#, when the plans for the 
new Municipal Buildings were first made, 
a Mg hall was provided for on the third 
floor. The dimensions of the hall are 80x52 
feet, and the celling to 50 feet high. On 
the plan (this space to marked ‘law 
library,” but Fhat It Ts really going to be 
to a matter of speculation. There Is a move
ment on foot to abolish the law llbray#'Idea 
and utilize (the space as a public hall, with 
a seating capacity for 2000 or 2500, There 
is room to erect handsome galleries, and 
the hall. It Is claimed, would be an addi
tional Inducement for conventions to take

PROHIBIT OR REGULATE f
Eighteen Hundred People Saw the 

Syracusan Outpoint the Heavy 
Man—Other Bonte.

Hail. Claude Macdonnell presided. Among 
those present were: J I* Whitney, M.L.A., 
Hon Nathaniel Clarke Wallace, M.P., E 
Il Osler, M.V., J. W. St. John, Aid Bow
man, Aid. Davies, Aid Dunn. Thomas 
Crawford, M.L.A., G F Marier, M.L.A., 
John Lax ton, Dr Beattie Nesbitt, A F 
Campbell, ex-M.L.A., Algoma.

Thomas Crawford and A. F. Campbell 
spoke briefly.

J. W. St. John said:

That is the Question to Be Decid- 
ed by the Police Commissioners 

Syracuse, Feb. 1.—Eighteen hundred peo- —a Former Decision.

ssrsi £ u'srsL-BSMrïra
fore the Monarch Athletic Club to-ulght. WMI be the outcome of the point raised at 
The event was purely an exhibition, to the meeting of the Board of Police Com- 
whlch the Syracusan clearly demoasirated miss loners on Tuesday to ihe effect that 
that he was far the superior of hie antago- the Board had no power to refuse a license, 
ulst as a ooxer. lanutug freely. Sharkey It 1# claimed that the power Imposed on . _
was somewhat dazed at the snowing, and - the Board Is for the purpose of raising a Placg In Toronto. The space to dlneotly be- 
freonently laid hituself open. No damage revenue, and tbait If a person pays the fee, tween the two towers, and faces on Queen- 
-J rtoni bv either man | he cannot be probiblied Dram enjoying his1 street. Immediately opporite Bay-street. It

Five nrelliulDkiry bouts were pulled off. 1 common law rights. Some years ago the; J# one off the beat locations to the bnlld-
thc best being that between Kid Elite of »°lnt was decided, when the commissioner* togs, and those who have been cherishing on and Jim ItontJS (colored) Of Sra-, refused an anctloneer’e license to John the Idea of having It furnished as a law 

ffiStSS Mils did most Merritt, on the ground of alleged bad char- library will, no doubt, rotoe considerable 
oHhe iMdl^- a^d cle^lv ourooiiUed hto 11 «er. When a mandamus was applied fox opposition to its being tried for anything
of tno_leading, onu cieany ompoiuroa ms M 0agx)(xle Hall< arKumc.nt took place be- else. So far Architect Lennox has not re-

the thtrd sad ri^th round» fope Ur justice Rose. His Lordship held celved any definite instructions regarding 
they mixed It up freely, and Dunoar nearly thnt ^ Boerd ha/1 no power to prohibit, the manner In which this tig space Is to 
had hto man out because of blow# on the l|U[ OBtv to re(n,iate. The Judgment wa* be finished. The decision of the Cliy Coun- 
rtotunch. The decision was a draw. Ihe loter affirmed by the Court off Appeal. If <11 will bp looked forward to with Inter- 
other bouts were immaterial. the commleelpncrs refuse Barrister C, B. eat.

Macdonald"# four clients a license, he will 
apply for a mandamus to compel Ihe 
Board to issue the required license. .

»

mllee—Botha 89, Froh-
j

brin

RUEBBC’S SHIPPING TRADE.Fits’# Forfeit Covered.
Syracuse, Feb. 1.—Tom O'Rourke an

nounced here to-night : “I have forwarded 
to-night a certified cheque for 82500 to New 
York to cover Fitzsimmons' forfeit, now 
in the hands of The New York Journal, to 
bind e match between Tom Sharkey and 
Bob Fitzsimmons before the club offering 
the I argent purse, the referee und condi
tions to be matnally agreed upon as soon 
as a club qualifies." *

c"
More British and Fewer Foreign Ves

sels Than Previous Year.
comparative statement

1/15
CUSTOMS REVENUE INCREASED

Quebec. Feb- 1.—A 
of vessels visiting the port of Quebec dur
ing the last year shows that there were 333 
Inward vessel#, with a tonnage of 688,344 
tone, a decrease of 10 vessels and an In
crease of 63,352 tons over last year. Out
ward. vessels numbered 206. with 465,000 
tons, a decrease of 37 vessels and 3915 tons, 
compared with last rear. There was an In
crease of 16 in the ntimber of steamers 
inwards (251), and a decrease of 1 to the 
number of steamers outwards (175), a de
crease of 26 to the number ot sailing ves
sels towards (82), and 26 in uniting vesec.a 
outward» (121). Nine more British vessels 
Inward# and 26 more outward# were en
tered than in the previous year, and for
eign vessel» showed n decrease off 10 to
wards and 53 outwards.

For the Month and the Hnlf-Yenr 
the Increnee Shows.

Ottawa, Feb. 1.—The Dominion Custom/' 
revenue for January was 91.8.0,250 tn? 
against 81.731,890 for January last year, 
au Increase of 9348,360. For the six months 
ending December the increase In customs 
revenue reached 92,274,146 over the same 
period last year. The totals arc 810,20.000 
for 1897 and 812,669,000 for 18B6. For he 
/even mouths there Is an Increase off 92,422,-

Enit Toronto. t -
East Toronto, Feb. 1.—iSpecial.)—The 

treasurer's office wilt soon be of instore 
Interest, for here battle# are being daily 
fought. Mrs. Frederick Muthermll entered 
Mr. McCulloch's department yesterday 
afternoon with her water bills, all of whlcu 
she threw upon his desk. All of which lie 
duly receipted. When his visitor was atom; 
to leave, Mr. McCulloch having counted the 
hills said, "Walt a moment Mrs. Motherriil 
this is a dollar short."

“Yes," answered she, “but you charged 
me for the baths off two houses whten nave 
been cut off, and I don't Intend to pay for 
them.”

The two talked the matter over In warm 
fashion but without coming to teims. Then 
the lady stepped towards the dcor, .but as 
quickly as a flash, she claim#, the treasurer 
leaped before her, thrust her back, riamme/l 
the door and turned the key. He demanded 
her Mils, which he claimed were receipted 
incorrectly, but the other refused to give 
them up. '

"You’ll not get ont of here till you give 
me them," said the official, and the 1 a c- 
payer who was boiling with indignation Ilk ■ 
"grenee In a hot iron," to pu- It in in* 
words off the complainant, told him that he 
was a • miserable scoundrel."

Fifth race, eelltng. 1 1-16 mllee—Satenma. 
104 (B. Jones), 7 to 10. 1: Rosebeau. 77 (J. 
Itelff). 4 to 1 and 3 to 2, : Mortage!. 93
(Loullller). 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.48%. Favor- 
sham. Du upraise, ami Dare LI. also ran.

Sixth race, selling. 6 furlonas-Lost Girl. 
108 I Hennessey), 4 to 1. 1: Dolofe, 105 (W. 
H, Martin), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1.2: Amelia 
Fen so. 105 (Butman), 1 to 2, 3. Time 1.15%. 
Mis# Dividend, Colonial Dame, Bessie Lee, 
Averlne. Silver totale, Homeetake. New 
Moon. Manzanillo and Spry Lark also ran.

1 -
: THE DEATH ROLL.

Thomas S. McJntee, owner of the canning 
factory at Bimford. Out., died suddenly yes
terday of heart failure.

Rev. Dr. Charles Seymour Robinson, a 
well-known Presbyterian writer off hymns 
and books, died to New York yesterday.

An Infant member of the family of Mr. J. 
8. Gallagher, M.L.A., of Harrowsmlth, is 
dead.

Miss Frances Dugan off Petertooro Is dead 
from pneumonia, after an fllnens of three 
weeks. She was formerly housekeeper for 
the late Robert Nicholls and known as one 
of l’eterboro's foremost dispensers of char-
r'Hobert McFbuI, sr., of Kingston, I# dead 

from general debility, aged 8» years, 56 of 
which were spent to Kingston, where he 
had been a councilman, and carried on 11 
grocery burines». He wa# the oldest mem
ber off Cooke's Church.

One of the oldest residents of Stormont 
County, Benjamin Wood, died at his home, 
Harrison's Corners, on Tuesday, at the good 
old age off 85 years. He was a-prominent 
citizen and leaves agwlffe and 10 children. 
The funeral will taxe place to Moullnette 
on Thursday. ,

After a long and patiently borne struggle, 
death overcame Mrs. Herbert It. Tatham at 
London on Tuesday. Deceased had been 
married 3» years and was a daughter of 
the late Scrgt.-Major Evans. She was 
highly esteemed. Mr. Charles H. Tatbam 
off Woodstock Is her son.

Thomas Robinson, who was born In 
Scotland, on Jan. 9, 1800, came to
Canada when a young man and settled first 
In Madoc, and who afterward* settled near 
Chatham, Ont., dlo/1 yesterday at the latter 
place. Although he had passed the »0tb 
mile post, Mr. Robinson, up to the time of 
his death, enjoyed health and activity. He 
leaves a grown-up family eff fotir sons, 
Abraham off Wnllacebimg. George, William 
and Wesley, living near here, and one 
daughter, Mrs. McGee of Sombra, besides 
bis widow.

• ' ouo.

A Chapter of Accidents.
Thomas Paysan, while walking along 

Saskvllle-etreet yesterday morning, slipped 
on the lay sidewalk and sprained his right | 
foot. The driver off d passing wagon piffked 
him up and took him to his home.

Alexander Milligan, a tailor In the employ 
of It. Score & Spn, while crossing Colborne- 
street, near Yonge-street, yesterday morn
ing. wa# knocked down by two light de
livery wagons advancing In opposite direc
tions. Two wheels of one wagon passed 
over bis chest and severely bruised his ribs. 
His nose was cut and face and heaS badly 
bruised. Milligan was carried to the office 
of Messrs. Tooze & Humbly, 11 Colborne- 
street, where Dr. Barrtok attended to his 
Injuries. The unfortunate man Is 60 years 
off ace and lives at 46 Hnmbert-avenue.

Winchester car No. 358 collided with an 
express wagon yesterday afternoon and 
threw the driver, James McGuire, of 9 
Bowman-street, out on his bead, 
wagon was badly smashed, but the car 
escaped dainialge. MCGuIre fortunately 
was not hurt.

A'bout 11) o’clock yesterday morning a 
horse attached to a wagon and driven by 
William Murray eff 505 Queen-street west, 
rnn Into a Queen-street ear near Bathurst- 
street. and caused considerable damage. The 
shafts and wagon were demolished and the 
front of the tar was wrecked.

Victoria Rlnlt Carnival.
The Victoria Itlnk carnival last night

Valuable. # PROMINENT PEOPLE. was a most successful affair, 
prlzcu were competed for by popular vote, 
the winners being a* follows:

Ladles—Milne Douglas#, lady Hussar (No.
Lord Hallam Tennyson, son of the late 

Lord Alfred Tennyson, the poet laureate, 
has been appointed Governor of South Aus
tralia.

The Duke of Devonshire and Baron Na
thaniel Meyer tie Roihsc-lld have subscribed 
flO.OOO ench to the Cambridge University 
endowment fund.

"
6).\ Gentlemen—J. Bonrne. page (No. 17).

Girls—Miss Macrae, fairy queen (No. 10).
Boys—Master Fuerfft (No, 124).

Kensingtons Beat Excelsiors.
On Victoria College Rink Inst night the 

Kensingtons II. defeated the Excelsiors by 
7 to 1. The team# were as follows:

Kensingtons (7)— Goal. Leslie : point. C. 
Kenney: cover. E. Laitlraev; forwards, Fer
guson, Cameron, E. O. Coopor end Bert 
Rogers.

Excels!ors (11—Goal. Gorrle: point. Ma
bel! : cover. May: forwards, 6. Hannan, 
Wilks. Tooze and Staines.

Referee—Joe McGinnis.

!'

President McKinley Is tired and worn ns 
the result of his "hard w»rk for the prêt 
year, but Secretary Porter says he Is In 
no dangct’cjf breaking 
Is a pertda of ré^t.

To-day makes the thirtieth anniversary 
’ th£ consécration of the Right Ilev. Wm 

Oroswell Donne 6» IRShop of Albany, N.Y., 
and to commemoration of the event a spe
cial service wrtl be held this morning 1a 
the Cathedral of All Stints, A reccptlo 1 
will follow.

The down. All he need#
At la*t, Mr. MeC nil loch got the paper», 

and after some more nasty tilings had beet! 
said all round, Mrs. Moiberslil picked up of
the money upon the table and departed, 
exclaiming, "McCulloch I'll have you ar
rested."c*

This has not happened, but Mrs. Motto 
erslll will api>ear at next Council meeting 
and a dramatic entertainment may be ex- 
p/cted.

Mr. Giles, a Queen-street «Jeweler, who 
was In town a few days ago, and shortly 
afterwards missed six valuable rings, re
turned to the village to-day with the glad 
news that East Toronto was not responsible

No Bike Show for Montreal.
Montreal. Feb. 1. — The World's Meet 

Committee has decided to cancel the propos
ed bike show in Montreal, as It was fcur
ed that It would interfere with the suc
cess of the world's meet during the coming

FIRES REPORTED.

A fire last night to file village of Nagy- 
robroez, in the Lltau District off Hungary.

300 house#. Many lives were lost 
during the conflagration.

One of the largest tobacco houses to Ken
tucky, located at Providence, thnt %tnto, 
and operated by J. G. Givens, was destroy
ed by fire Tuesday night. If contained 
700,000 pounds off fine strip tobacco, and 
the loss will reach 960,000. Seventy hands 
are thrown out of employment.

Toronto Boy at Santiago.
Mrs. Smith bff 7 Czar-Street received a 

letter yesterday from her son, George, who 
Is nt present stationed at Santiago with 
the 5th Battalion. U. S. Cavalry. It will 
be rememlbered ’that Smith left the city 
about six months ago to lota the United 
States arjnv and the letter received yester
day was his first one home. He says that 
during the Christmas holidays they had a 
splendid time, bat the turkeys were not re
ceived In time for Christmas, but were 
eaten on New Year's Day Instead. Smith 
expects to get his discharge paperg, at the 
end of February.

fall.e
He had wrapped up otherfor the loss.

goods In the paper enclosing S*e rings ami 
they bad been thus sent to Sarnia. The 
recipient of. the "goods sent back the un
ordered rings.

J. The Hockey Club has elected as officers:
, President, Mr. De Copiante; Capt., Principal 

Johnston of the village school, and Secte- 
tary, James Heron. The nights of practice 
ere Monday and Friday.

A number of East Toronto citizens at- 
tended an entertainment last evening q 

V- Mr. Nndel’s, 64 II nry-street, Toronto, at 
which the quartet -ad the Misses Millikcn 
and Taylor song. , . ,

One hundred young people took Mrs. 
Hacket'» home by surprise last evening and 
e long and Jr.41y night was passed.

Mr. R. Booth Is conflm-a to hi* 
Inflammation of the tongs. -Mr. B. Cameron 
Is again convalewccut.

The W. C. T. U. held Its second meeting 
last evening In the Flic Hall.

■ft win be announced at the schools to
morrow thnt the scholars may have free 
skating on the Excelsior Rink from 4 
o'clock to 6 o'clock In the afternoon.

Kid McArthur of this place would like to 
arrange for a go, at 115 pounds, with Kid 
Alonde of Buffalo.

The new r'nk this evening was a rarely 
picturesque scene, the ragtime carnival 
having proved altogether a succès».

Perkin» Bros. o|>ened their new "Excelsior 
Bakery to-day, at Little York 

Patterson Bros have secured the famous 
trotter Dé Binn/.e and manager James Tay-- 
jor took much pride to-day in showing oft
***LIitie^Yark bss dropped the amalgama
tion question for ever. A petition Is bo-ng 
prepared asking tbe Township Council to 
supply York with water.

Split Heats at Glen Grave.
The Ice races at the half-mile track at 

Glen Grove Park yesterday resulted as 
Iowa:

Fast named race- 
Thomas Jefferson (J Kenyon)... 12 12 1
Tommy Crow (J Moxon) ..................

Time—2.47, 2.49, 2.55, 2.47.
Local named race—

A B Wilkes (J Little) ...............
Tommy (J Holden Hamilton)
Callo (R Shaw) .................................. 1

Time—2.38%, 2.41%, 2.43%, 2.42.
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OUT-OF-TOWN WEDDINGS. Midland Bent Colllnawood.
Midland, Feb. 1.—Midland defeated Col- 

Ilogwood here to-night In one off the fastest 
games ever witnessed before 800 people.

Collingwood was kite In arriving. Referee 
Brown called the game at 9.45. Midland 
had all the best of the play to the tiret 
half scoring four goals to Coillngwooil's 
one.' In the second half Collingwood start
ed to rush thing# before Midland got down 
to plhy, and evened up the score—5 nil.

Midland scared the last game 10 mlnut-e 
before time was called, thus winning the 
game and the round. For Oolllngwood, 
El worthy and Mitchell, on the defence, 
and. La butt on the fur/raid line, wore much 
In evidence. ITanly In goul. White at point, 
and Thomson, English and Rath well on the 
forward line, gave a good account of them
selves for Midland. Fenton at cover was 
a hard-man to pass. Bunty O'Shea played 
the game of £ls life.

Midland now feels confident of landing 
the championship, 
every satisfaction. The teams were :

Oolllngwood (3)—Goal, Mitchell; point, T. 
Brown; cover, Elworthy; forwards, Laban, 
Brown, Andrews, Fair.

Midland (61—Goal, Hanly; point. White ; 
cover, Fenton; forward*, Thomson, Eng
lish, Ruth well and O'Shea.

Umpires—H, T. Hughe# and D'Arcy Mc
Gee of Toronto.

r
1

2At Petefiboro on Tuesday, Mr. P. Collins 
and Miss Mary Hoollhan were married In 
St. Peter's Cathedral. The conplo ore 
highly esteemed to tpe Electrical City.

At St. Peter's Cathedral, Peterboro, on 
Tuesday, Miss M. B. Mabony, daughter of 
Mr. Thomas Mabony, was wedded to Mr. 
Daniel O'Connell, one of l’eterboro's prom
ising lawyers. The service was performed 
by Yen. Archdeacon Casey. During tbe 
service “Echo Pan!»" was sung beautifully 
by Mr. and Mrs. George Ball. The bride 
was assisted by Ml»» Maud Kelly and the 
groomsman was Mr. Duncan Cameron of 
Toronto. Among those present were Mr. 1 
Lei\ Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence and Mr. and 
Mr*. Dougherty of Toronto. The couple will 
reside in I’eterboro.

8Varsity Personals.
. A. E. MacFariane, B.A., '98, is to an ad
vertising liouae In New York. His bosom 
friend, James Shotwell, B.A., '96, j* a fellow 
at Columbia University and at tbe same 
time dlfleets the editorial end A a religious 
weekly.

B. K. Sandwoll, B.A., ’97, writes to e 
friend In the city, saying that be Intends 
to visit Canada this year.

W. T. F. Tamblyn, B.A., '95, has been 
granted his degree off Pb.D. from Columbia 
University. Hi* thesis 011 “The Roman Oc
cupation of Britain” Is considered clever.

Business Students nt Play.
The Nimmo an<t Harrison Business Col- 

defeated the Central
til' -•/

If bed with lege hockey 
Ito si ness College hockey team last night 
on the St. George’s Itlnk In a very close 
and exdting game by the «/-ore of 6 to 5. 
The team* lined up as follows:

Nimmo and Harrison (6): Goal, Lamb; 
point. Ardngh; cover-point, Bryce; 
wards. Perry (captain), Stanley, Rolph 
McLean.

Central Business College (5): Goal, 
Longhead; point, Moore; cover-poliit, Mc
Lean; forwards, Shaw, MeNeal, Mara (cap
tain), Pringle. -

Thomas Hodgette refereed to the satisfac
tion of ell concerned.

team.j

Ï

for-
and

N

j
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Dnboqne'e Great Parses.
Dubn/pie, Iowa, Feb. 1.—The Nntwood 

Driving Club of Dnbnque was to-duy nwanl- 
ed the Great Horse Review Combination 
Futurity rave for 3-year-old trotter*,valued 
at 820,090, the biggest stake and largest 

of money ever raced for by ha roe*» 
horses. This brings the total value of the 
parse# for the Dubuque meeting to 880.500. 
This Is the largest sum ever hung up by a 
trotting association.

POLITICAL NOTES.
IH The Conservatives of West Elgin have 

decided to protest the election of Mr. Mac- 
Nlsh on the ground off corruption and ir
regularities.

The West Huron bye-election for the Gom
mons ha* been set for Feb. 21. Mr. Archi
bald Sands, farmer, of Colborne Township, 
1» the returning officer, and Mr. Robert 
Holme*, ex-Mayor of Clinton and editor of 
The New Era, Is the Liberal candidate. 
Air. Holmes 1* a son of Mr. Holmes, As
sistant Librarian of the Ontario Govern, 
meut.

Referee Brown gaveI
1% -um

h

O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Malt

4

Popularity of Cameos Revived.
A revival of the popularity of cameo* r.a 

Jewels la one of the most recent freaks ot 
fashion. For almost half a century eaun-oa 
have been relegated to the shelves of cabi
nets, either In drawing-rooms or museum*, 
and, though their exquis'te colorings and 
carving* were admired, they were not con
sidered appropriate for ornament».

'8 A great many lead
ing medical men after 
studying the matter 
■ay: “O'Keefe’s” le 
the best Liquid Ex
tract of Halt on the 
market. Ask year 
doctor if this Is not eo.

Try a few bottles 
yourself.
Price, 360. per bottle.

Befnie an substi
tutes said to be Just 
ae good.

“Curfew” Folly.
1,/mdon Free Press: Some misguided 

people of Ontario have been seeking to en
force curfew law against the children with 
but Indifferent succews.________

The home of Thomas Lowden, near Zaurs, 
M/cto. was burned Tuesday night. After 
resetting his wife and Yotir» children, Mr. 
Lowden re-entered 'the dwelling for hi* 5- 
year-old bev and both perished In tbe flame*.

Insurance Is 65200.
The Insurance on the Mathews’ Bros, 

planing mill, which was destroyed by fir# 
early yNierday morning, is divid'd ns fol
lows: Phoenix of Hur ford 8700, London 
and Lancashire 91500, Scottish Union aid 
National 81500, Commercial Union 8'000 
Economical 8500, total 853000. The building 
cost $3000 and tbe destroyed machinery 
value/1 at $1000, and $3000 worth of flnfehed 
stock and lumber was a total lots.

ACCIDENT TO LADNER’S LANDING.

% A Bale of Hay Falls on the Shoul
der of n Prominent Citizen.

I wm badly crippled with a sprained 
Shoulder, and the doctor told me 1 would 
not be able to raise my arm for a week.
1 procured a bottle of Grifilths’ Menthol 
Liniment, and after three rubbings I 
was hack to work the day after the 
accident. . 1 have need many different 
lit.lmcnts. but Griffiths’ Menthol Lini
ment is thi) hc*t. ’libis IAniment and '“f'W1 
my quick recovery are the talk of the m,n™1 
town.

American Money In It.
Pari*. Fd>. 1.—One of the pr no pa! eub- 

offbere to the M11 In'* popular fund to 
build a new «ubmnrlne boat for the French 
navy Is the Count Boni de Castellan . 
Eiglvy thousand francs have so far been 
ubecilbed, and there promts s lo be no 

dcnrtii off can tribu Ions In the future. ’

kwa*Ii r

■ Vitality
Will Flsrht for Single Tax.

New York, Feb. 1.—At a farewell dinner 
to Edward McIIugih by 
the Manhattan Single Tax 
Tom L. Johnson, capitalist, 

nd tbe
t disciple, announced that he had"de- 

term1 med to relinquish his business cares 
and devote the rest of bis life to the pro
mulgation of the doctrines off the single
tex

tile members of 
Club last night, 

i«on, capitalist, ex-Congress- 
late Henry George’s most pro-

> 1 <r
Seven Feet of Ore In Golden Star.

West Superior, WIs., Fob. 1.—(Special.)— 
A letter roeelved to-day from the Golden 
Star mine savs tha,t nt the fifth level s#ven 
f-t of ore ha* 1 
$.15 ner Ion. The 
up ffor January fr

W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 
General Agent.

1 en igone Into, assaying 
ill! Is exported to clean 
n 113,000 to 120,000.

FOR WEAK GIRLS AND BOY£ 
Dr. Ward’s Blood aud Nerve Piile.

■/" (Signed) .1. McLaren, 
Carriage Builder, Ladner#, B, O. TORONTO

4.............. -
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The Newcombe
Tv Artists endorse tt-thg
Piano—^Ur”(‘:t,:;;gue.

I

Octavios Nswcoxbk & Co., 108 Church 
bTBKET, TOBOSTO.
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9 A HiHuiHQIID STOCKTAKINGFe

“Not Like So & So’sI» asAJltSBMKHTI.

Z&V*THUB8.* FEB, 9
MIS» eATt'EHAif
;ngement of Madame

c'
But has a Distinctive, Delicious 
Flavor “ all its own.” . . . .h ’rof. King, the Canadian Astronomer, 

Was Before the High Commis
sioners Yesterday.

VBritish Columbia Will Show Some 
New Ideas and Joseph Knows 

How to Do It.

Kaiser’s Ambassador at Washington 
Gives Out an Authorized 

Interview.

DJESKA SALMAn while showing good results for past year, has brought 
to light some lines overstocked.
To Clear these we offer them during next few 
weeks at

•cning and Saturday Matinee.
RY STUART

'Evening—Sbekespearc’»
y ana Cleopatra
orate Scenic Production.)

/il*'-
AMERICAN EXPERTS THERE ALSO.THE PASS SYSTEM GETS A SETBACK.NO INTENTION OF INTERFERING.MACBETH Greatly Reduced Prices» ■to be presented with complete 

, and accessories. Svatg on 
Price* 25c to 11.50.

v
Ho Chance of m, fteclproclty Treaty 

Unless the f2 Lumber Doty 
la Modified.

CEYLON TEA.
“Tli© World’s Preference.”

Employment of Chinese or Japanese 
Will Be Prohibited on For

feiture of Charter.

presence of Stron* German Fleet 
fas Asiatic Waters Shown

to Be Necessary.

We will show them in west window atTORONTO1 Ol’EKA HOUSE. w

ISHAM’S 
OCTOROONS

85 King Street West i
Washington, Feb. 1.—The Canadian High 

Joint Commission held Its ueue 1 brief morn- 
lug session to-day, and was followed by 
the eub-commlttee on ithe Alaskan bound
ary, whlchjteld a long meeting, and exam
ined several experts. Prof, King, the Cana
dian astronomer, and one of hit assistants 
appeared for the Canadian side, while the 
Americans called In Prof. Pritchard, chief

ALL 
. ; THIS 
, WEEK
e »NEXT- I Gilmore Si Leaner* 
3 WKKK f "HOOAN’d AI.LKY •

! “It Is somewhat remarkable that no report 
of nocket-p taking was received from the 
race track at either meeting.”

The Morality Department.
The Stall Inspector has this comparison to 

show respecting arrests of disorderly and 
dlve-keeplng^wra

uiei mm h tVictoria. B.C., Feb. 1.—Recognizing the 
defects, which are many. In the methods 
Di rsutd lur the late Administration In 
dealing with railway matters, the Govern
ment purpose instituting some radical 
changes In the railway policy of the pro
vince. Under the old regime, a company 
building a railway under a charter grant
ed b.v the Législature could, after securt-ig 
any subsidy granted, obtain a charter from 
the Dominion Government and then laugh 
at. and deliberately violate, the restrictions 
and regulations of the Provincial Act.

To remedy this, it is proponed to provide 
that Should a railway Company obtain a 
charter from the Dominion Government, 
with a view of over-riding the' Provincial 
Act. thus evading the regulations laid down 
therein, the privileges conferred by the 
Provincial Act shall cease. T, Is will of 
nttesfdtv put a stop to the p actlce of 
thus setting provincial legtointlot at naught, 
and will secure to ithe provint* absolute 
control of all railway charters.

It Is further the intention to provide In 
fv ture railway charters that all those per
sons whose transportation would otherwise 
be a leharge against the Government of the 
province shall be conveyed without charge. 
This will hot be an act of courtesy or pri
vilege accorded by the railway, but one of 
the condition* on which the charter Is 
granted. This wIH result in a tremendous 
saving to the province. It needs but a 
glance at the public accounts to recognize 
what a large difference this will make In 
the expenditures, especially In the Adminis
tration of Justice.

The employment of Chinese or Japanese 
on the railway, during construction or af
terwards. Ini any capacity, will be prohibit
ed. on pain of forfeiture of charter.

New York, Feb. 1.—A Washington de
spatch to The Herald says: Dr. Theodore 
Van Holleben, German Ambassador, has 
given his first authorized interview rince 
the war. It tnay be regarded ai an offi
cial statement of the attitude of Germany. 
Speaking of Immediate questions-, the Am
bassador said: “About the question of ex
pansion, which has become such a vital 
one, I can say that Germany at least la 
not interfering In what Is strictly the af
fairs of the United States. •

“The United States did not object to our 
occupation of Klao Chou. Since the United 
States, although urged to do so, did not 
protest against onr entrance Into her com
mercial domain In the Celestial Empire, we 
cannot do a mare courteous act than to 
follow her example and abstain from ail 
criticisms of her acts In Asia tic waters.

As to the Philippines.
“When you talk of the Philippines and 

the presence of a large German fleet In 
those waters you must remember that Ger
many had more valuable and more numer
ous interests to protect than any other pow
er England not excepted. In addition to 
our own Interests we had those or Austria, 
Switzerland and Portugal. It must be re
membered, too, that we were not prepared 
tor the sudden victory of Admiral Dewey 
and the changes on the political hor,1"n 
that victory brought about. We were act
ing on the assumption that Spain would 
nof'be able to hold, her own agalnst tho 
insurgents and were prepared to cope wttii 
a state of anarchy. With the uppcfiranee 
of the United States as the sovereign power 
all of our fears vanished.

A REMARKABLE SCENE

and remind you of them in detail in this colum,. 
till sold.sons:

Department—) OPERA HOUSE Official Figures Show That the City 
of Toronto is Being WeH 

Policed.

Fines.
1897. 1808. 1897. 1896.

(10 58 ....................
43 45 $329 $306

-, .............. 34 35 «22 672
animals.. 114 63 199 120

56S 720 1143

GJovas
Dent's Lined, 2-clasp, $1, for.... gg

,-w | MATISSES
ItJi I Wednesday and Saturday Underwear—Men's

0 doz. Warm All-Wool Blue Bibbed 
Shirts and Pants, $1 each, for

5 doz. ditto, nil-wool, ml and white 
mixture, regular $1.75 suit, 1,25 
for ............................................

Odd Sizes in I/o mb’s Wool and Lhuna 
Shirts n,nd Panto, regular $2 1 QK
suit, for .................. ................ ‘

Hme All-Wool Shirt» and Panto, pink 
and light blue, regular $1-75 1 Ifj
each, for .................................. 1 *

Assorted Shades Extra Fine Underwear, 
unshrinkable, $2.50 to $6 suit, LOO

Men’s Heavy Overghirte, navy blue, 
with sweater collar, $1.26; for.\

Assorted Makes in Kersey and O flfl 
Mackinaw at $1.25 to............  ",w

Houses of Ill-fame.. 
Disorderly houses .. 
Liquor cases 
Cruelty to 
Miscellaneous............  608

t of the Coast and Geodetic Survey, and John 
McGrath, one of the Coast survey topo
grapher», wrliv ha» «lient several years In 
work along the Alaskan boundary and In 
the neighborhood of Mount St. Ellas. All the 
survey men had formldsble rolls of maps 
and charts, with large stacks of note books, 
in which the results of their field work 
had been emlwxlled.

Tills section of the commission's work Is 
one where the evidence 4s In such a tang
ible shape that It I» thought i here 
will he Utile difficulty In arriving at an 
eyultable eetfleinent. although It Is under
stood that the commission will not ntiempt 
to delineate a hard anil fust bound an-, but 
will rather lay down the linen along which 
a «satisfactory seulement can: be made.

ittleflinister >
Dent's 4-button Lndiee’ Tans, Cfl

black end white, $1, for.......... •
Ladies Suede, 12-button length, for. 

evening wear,J>lock and light tan, ,00

Ditto Suede Walking Gloves, $1- Cfl

’Franklin 00

r
t*—Yankee Doodle Dandy.

..... 763 766 $2070 $2141Total ....
ESS THEATRE. The Detective»’ Wqrk.

The detectives’ work Is shown In these 
figures: ...
1897—Property lost and stolen ..
1897— Property recovered ...........
1808—Property lost and stolen
1898— Property recovered .................. ..

Of the 151 stolen bicycles, some 90
restored to their owners, representing a 
value of $4500.

MURDER CASES NERE ARE VERY FEW.
Ian. 30 Kallases Dally.
mlngs Stock Company .$57.310 

. 45,143 

.$40,003 
33,085 
were

HREE GUARDSMEN Statistics Showing What the Differ
ent Branches of the Depart

ment Do for Their Money.

Men's 2-buttJOir Tan 
Dent's,” S5e, for .....•o Indien. Priera a. Banal.

Dent’s 2-lnitton White, Evening OK 
Glove», for ............................ .. -uv\■ THIÎA 1 «15 

J Twe Prrlermaeees Bally
Afternoons 10c and 15c. 

T.vnnirige 10c, ate ami 25c. 
WEEK—The Highly Educated

A Surplus on Hand.
The Chief proudly shows a surplus of 

nearly $900. Following Is his financial 
statement:

Salaries .........................
Clothing and equip

ment .........................
Sundries..................... ..
Ambulance service .
Mounted service ... 1,300,00
Patrol and signal ser

vice .........
Van service ............

Balance on band, $894.67.

Ool. Grasett, Chief of Police, submitted 
his annual report for 1808 to the Mayor 
yesterday. It la optimistic throughout, and 
on various subjects the Chief speaks out 
bluntly and with no uncertain sound. Per
haps the best commentary on Toronto's vir
tue lies in the unparalleled showing with 
respect to murders. Only two were com
mitted during the year, and both were de
clared to be the work of persons of un
sound mind. He appends to It certain gen
eral remarks as to the condition of the 
force and the conspicuous features of the 
crime record. He says In part:

No deaths occurred and no resignations 
were received, thfc only vacancy being 
caused by the Invaliding of a P. C. through 
mental trouble. Twelve men were added 
to the force, one temporarily, making the 
total strength, all told, 270. I hope at least 
a similar accession of strength will he 
granted this year.

For the first time In Its history the force 
was put through a systematic course of 
gymnastic Instruction for three months. 
The results were sufficiently satisfactory 
to Justify the expense entailed.

Since the searching of prisoners not 
charged with n criminal offence has been 
discontinued several robberies from the 

have been committed' In the cells, found

? s

WANT TO CHANGE WIDTH OF TRACK. MittsEstimate. Expenditure. 
$210,832.35 Rill,904.00

7,651.80 
4,753.70

690.68 
1,201.75

8,856.02
286.68

I
Dog Doc \Metropblltan Railway Want n 4 ft. 

81 in. Gauge for Freight—Yorlt 
County Council Yesterday.

Alaska Tufted Wool Mitts, assort- Ofl
e<l shades, 50c, for, pair..............uv

Bert Buckskin Mitts, $1, for.
: . 7,905.00

, 6.558.W
970.00

tan Mind and Gold Tooth. 
Great Vaudeville Acts. ; .70p. The York County Council yesterday made 

grants of $75 to each of the three county 
agricultural societies, and $25 each to the 
various township and vinage agricultural 
societies. Mr. Vanznnt of Markham presa- 
ed the claim of the newly-formed, Horti
cultural Society to a grant, but thé Council 
would: not consider the claim.

A bylaw to appoint Industrial Home com
missioners was Introduced, end, on a vote 
being taken, the names of John Gardhonse 
and C. E. Lundy were Inserted. Mr. James 
Chester was selected as Oommlsioner for 
the Klngst on-rood In the Township of Pick
ering.

The Special Committee re the Metropoli
tan Hallway reported that the agreements 
made by the villages of Aurora, and Kich- 
mond Hill were satisfactory, and that the 
Hallway Company was willing to pay the 
cost of lengthening the bridge at Aurora. 
The Metropolitan are anxious to change the 
width of their track to 4 feet 8% lmdre*, 
the standard gauge for steam railways so 
that they eon carry over their Hue freight 
cars, which can be transferred over exist
ing railway Hues. Their request was ac
ceded to.

A deputation from Markham village con
sisting of Reeve Underhill. Dr. Robinson 
and others again appeared before the Coun
cil to lay before them their claims to two 
bridges across the Rouge River. The Coun
cil took the ground that In view of a steel 
bridge having been placed on the West road, 
with the approval of Markham, which Is 
adequate for all the traffic of the district 
as a highway, they are not compelled to 
keep tip the bridge on the eastern devia
tion, which 1» on what was originally a 
private road. Markham claims that there 
was no agreement made with the vliHage 
In 1896? when this bridge on the west 
road whs built.

The Industrial Home commissioners re
ported having placed a fire esoipe on the 
new wing at a cost of $100. They also con
sidered the advisability of purchasing 10 
acres of swamp land from Mr. Graham, In 
order to preserve the wateiMWPPly of the 
Home. Other schemes fSrtgetting water 
were mooted^ and, as the question Is not 
very urgent. It was left wltlj the county 
commissioners to make a purchase If the 
land can be bought at a reasonable figure.
It Is worth $200. __

In the afternoon the councillors took in 
the opening of the Legislature.

Asbestos ditto, 85c, for..................

Ilorseekin Waterproof ditto, 85c,
for ..................................................

Warm Wool and Black Leather cn 
Mitts, $1, for ...............................  *OU

.60ET MUSIC HILL ' .... 4,000,00
420.00 Ladies’ and 

Children’s Underwear
AU sizes in Knitted Wool Combination 

Vests and Petticoats—bodice and pet
ticoats combined, etc., at HALF 
PIHOB.

Natural Wool Combinations, assorted 
shades, fine make, unshrinkable bod
ies, etc,, at HA^F PU1CE.

Children'» “Warpur” Brand Combina
tions, boys’ and girls', short sleeves, 
HALF PRICE.

Itxr MOKOAY
-os. Basso | TazBELLi, So era no.

.55I
A BARING OF THE ARMS.

CASE OF CONVICT KEFS.I31158 HSTMAIT, 
Pi*Diet.

Maocahthy,
'tolinhiT. The Provincial Board of Health De

cides to Send Out Instructions 
for n General Vaccination.

Warden Gilmour Says He Does Not 
Know That Splnnl Meningitis 

Is Contracted In Prisons.
Dr. Gilmour entered upon Ms fourth year 

as warden of the Central Prison yester-

t ibe Six Great Concert*, 
rn from 8 s.m. till 6 p.m. dally. 
75c. «1, $1.0. Si.SOi

Heavy CoatsEnacted When Winnipeg Citi
zens Read nn Address of Wel- 

to the Donkhohors.

Was
The Provincial Board of Health decided 

yesterday to send out Instructions to the 
local boasds. Insisting on a general vaccina
tion. A case of smallpox was reported from 
Gloucester, near Ottawa. The health au
thorities at Sudbury report a man arriving 
at the town from the lumber camps from 
Lake Wahnapltae,suffering from diphtheria. 
He died on arriving, and neighboring camps 
are being -watched.. The health authorities 
wrote that smallpox had broken out Id 
Quebec, acres* the border line of Alexan
dria. The Provincial Board sent Instruc
tions to insist on a general vaccination.

Dr. Macdonald read a lengthy paper on 
“Tuberculosis.” speaking of which Dr. Cas- 
sidr advised a system of notification, where
by a sufferer’s movements could he traced 
bv local hoards. Houses where persons af
flicted with the disease have died should be 
disinfected. Expectoration was a great 
factor bv which the disease was spread.

The subject of school ventilation was 
taken up at length by Pr-Ca^Soy. wh” 
pointod out many defects of the present 
system. _____

Bedford Cord, lined Kersey, K Cfl 
$8, for .................................... O.OU

Black Leather Lined

;
■comePiano Recital o«rd, $«, 4_5or

4.50

A remarkable scene, heretofore unpub
lished in the eastern newspapers, was <n 
ccted at the immigration building In Win- 

the arrival of the Russian Douk- 
com-

m:
..,

day.r forOCIATION HALL
.DAY. FEB. 1-Nt

“We all road The World.” he said to a 
reporter when he was spoken to regarding 
the death last Saturday of Jimmy Keys 
from spinal meningitis at the prison, the 
warden said it was news to him that spinal 
meningitis was contracted in prisons any 
more than anywhere else. The death ot 
,-onng Keys, who was a dolored prisoner 
from Ottawa, was the first from that com
plaint since Dr. GUmour has been warden. 
Since December, 1896, this ha* been the 
only death at the Central Prison, where 
about 1000 prisoners are harbored each 
year. The average term of prisoner* last 
year was eight months and 10 days ancl 
the previous year eight months 
days. The prisoner» a* a rule are healthy. 
At til6r£ IS B LfOCXl SOlltr Q080 CXI
grlp^prèvalent among the convicts, trot there 
are only six patients In the hospital.

The claim of Keys' friend* lu Ottawa 
that he was in first-class health when he 
was rent to the Central la*t Ortober is 
Dr. Gilmour says, Incorrect. He was wha 

Dfliipfl 6L “■weakling, and was given
onîT easy work w da Although death In
Lhg!tK^eas^lrwâ«mdan M&dW

hî»’death-’’ He'wasT'^ysl^l^ègetfemte

“dt’’(MlmoJr^àrkedi that many colored 
people can’t stand this climate, and that 
R6 leads them Into consumption,feists

saw ,hantTeCwVno! in a testate

SâHSSSSTîÆfe
of deaths. , -_________ ..

VNREST IN LIBERIA.
Missionary

Duck Lined Lambskin, $6.50,
for ..................................... ...

Waterproof Duck, light and 1 Cfl
dark abade............................. I.UU

I>itto Pants, large pocket»,
double fronts ......................

Moleskin Goat, lined Chinese O flfl 
dog, $13, for........................ .. O’WU

ARTISTS, 
i. Tripp.. pianist.
Irreschler Adamson, violinist. 
I,. MeMurtry, soprano, 
iradley tenor, 
eats, $1. Admission, 50c.

Gourlay, Winter & Lee ra
ms, Thursday. Feb. 9. 1899.

mpeg on
hobore In that city. The citizens' 
mlt.tee presented the new comers with an 
address of welcome, which was translated 
into Rnarien by Mr. Sulerjitzsky. The ad- 
tin-ea contained this passage:

Standing here to-day, as you do, on 
the thresnohl of your future home, we 
welcome you to this western portion of 
Canada as settlers ready to till our 
fruitful soil, to abide by our laws and 
<o assist In developing the natural re- 

. sources of the country.
We have here a good educational sys

tem. the advantages of which are open 
to you, and we may be allowed to ex
press the hope that at the earliest mo
ment you will acquire a knowledge of 
the English language and put yourselves 

. In a position to reap all the advantages 
offered to British subjects here, and 
that yon will assist In bnilding up under 
the British' flag e Canadian nationality. 
As this we» translated to - them by Mr. 

Sirierjltzsky the people seemed to be trans
formed. Thtîr eyes flashed, nods of assent 
and expressions of approval were frequent, 
nud the animation apparent waa an Ind*- 
catlon that every word was hav.ng <.s 
effect. . After a few words of reply from 
one of the men, every one of the group 
made n profound how, and afterwarda oh 
™1 to their knees and inclined their faces 
to the floor.

Men’s Half Hose
20 doz. only Grey Wool, heavy OC

make, 25c pr., 2 pr. for..........
25 doz. Bibbed Wool, Black and Cfl

colored, 25c pr., 3 pr. for..........
Special Dark Natural Hand Knit, OK 

50c, for .......................................... ...  wv
Black Cashmere Evening Sox, embroid

ered red, white,blue or yellow, 30c Of)
for...................................................... ,fcv

Tartan Promt ditto, 50c pair,.... OK far .................................................... *30

*.1S:
-i

1.00ft
tit

person
and dangeronfl we<ipons have been 
coneewJed. Unies» some amendment Js 
made to existing regulations serious con
sequences are more than likely to arise at 
any time.

il Street Rink
NeckwearWATERLOO

¥«. U.C.C.IEY 
IGHT 
NIOR CHAMPIONSHIP

-ht .1. K. McCulloch, cham- 
world, in figure and speed J

The Rubber Coats.
A proposal emanating from m resolntlon 

of the City Ouncll to equip the force with 
rubber coats Instead of capes has been re
ceived. I consider the police pape too ser
viceable a protection against rain to be 
dispensed with, bnt the addition of a coat 
would at times add to the comfort of the

35 doz. Bows, Strings, Derby», 25c OK
rcg., to clear, 2 for ..._.......... «fcv»

Dark and Lijÿit*%ilk Graduates*
Strings and Bows, 25c, .for. 

Li'-test Shade* 
etc., 00ci.! fbr .

.18
Puffs, Graduates, 0QColored Shirts

DUCK HUNTERS 'BAGGED.
Fancy Madras Stripes and Checks, 6 

patterns, $1.50, for .................... g0

Fine Print ditto, open front or buck, 
with collars or bands and eepar- 7K 
ate cuffs, $1.25, far ................. ■ » to

rw+ro ei tnr i Cfl BJflck and Oalored BenvarDitto at $1, for............ .. fCcatg- ,10. for..........
Fine Plush (Capelines, black 7 Cfl

Thibet fur, $18, for ............
Waterproof Cloaks^

J
im?n.Newcombe The Bertillon System.

The Bertillon eyFtem of Identification and 
claAslfinttlon of criminals has been In oper
ation for nearly a year. The expectations 
formed of Its valoe as an aid to detective 
work barve been frally realized and the 
central bureau established In Chicago has 
already proved of good service.

Private Detective».
The scandalous conduct of some parties 

calling themselves private detectives, as dls- 
eloeed In the courts, would seem to make 
16 very desirable that the Government 
should require all such detective agencies 
to hold a license or other official périme 

guarantee of respectability. 
House» of Ill-Fame.

Houses of ill-fame continue to engage the 
attention, of the police more or less, accord- 
Ing to the manner In wh'ch the Inmate» con
duct themselves. Outwardly the /moral con
ditions tiire unchanged.

Craps Swifter Than Cards.
Cards are now said to be too slow a 

medium t« gamble with, so the prof ere nee 
Is given to “eraps,” played with dice, which 
can so readily be made sway with that 
detection is rendered more difficult.

Baby Farming.
The department ha* been actively en

gaged In dealing with cases of this kind, 
and proceedings were Instituted against 
seven persons, six being convicted. OhI.d 
desertion Is too frequent, and every effort 
ha* been made to check 1t.

Newsboys and Bootblnelts.
One hundred more licenses were is sped 

than in the previous year. the boy# has Improved, and their attena
nt school is more regular.

I.Iqaor Prosecutions.
Though the number of arrests for drunk

enness on the streets exceeded those of 
1897 there 1» no reason/ to/ believe that the 
sale of liquor contrary to law Is on the in- 
creflse The dives that exist are wcJ 
known to the police, and are raided s* 
often as there Is evidence to make out a 
pare fta-dhe court. These places are the 
rewrt of thieve* and other low characters.

the proprietors have frequently been 
fined. Both at the Island and at the Kx- 
hlbltlon grounds the tow was strictly ob
served.

Buffalo Men Who Were Ponchln* in 
Canadian Territory Fined and 

Their Gnns Confiscated.
Fort Erie, Opt., Feb. 1.—This morning 

Officer Grtffln of the Ontario Police made 
n raid on American duck hunlters on the 
lower part ctf Niagara River and succeeded 
In capturing Julius Beech, Charles Boltz 
and William Boyer, all of Buffalo. They 

brought before ‘P. IM. James, who 
fined them $20 and costs.' amounting to 
$24.2-3 each, and confiscated the following: 
Two double-barrelled shot gnus. 1 Win
chester repeating shot gun, 1 repeating rifle, 
atbotR 209 round* of ammunition and 1 
dozen, decoys. This Is considered the great
est capture of the kind that has been made 
here In years.

Ladies’ Coats f 
and Capes

XA rtirts yi dorse it—
- pa/inla pr.-.i It.

Write for Otiilogue. 
wcombk & Co., 109 Church

M'.,

5.00
Soft Front Shirts, collar» attach- A n 

ed, blue stripes, 75c, for ....... ,TU

Golf Hose
HO* Pythian Parlors 
ll& for dancing As- 
etc. Special rates 
Apply—

UK. MeBEAS,

4.00wvre
for

KNOX COLLÈGE ALUMNI. «rose Canadian Make, 75c pair, aasorted OK
patterns, tor ..................................  ,vu

English ditto, 
tops, $1, for

Arctic Stockings 
and Moccasins
Best “A” Tutted ’’Wool Stocking», CK

$1 pair, for........... .. .............................. .Vvl
“B” Quality ditto, 75c, for

Moccasins, soft elk or oiled tan, 1 fifi
$1.50, for.................. ............ *,UV

Moccasins, all sizes, $1, for

Shocpacs with fnr legs, $4.50, 2.75 
for ,.............................................

as someTwo Sessions and n Reception Yes
terday—Interestln* Papers—An

nual Dinner To-Night.
Alumni'‘la still in session.

plain lege* fancy g0Libel Case From Chatham.
The Court of Appeal yedterday hoard on 

olppeal from an order of the Divisional 
Court, granting a new trial in the libel 
suit of City Solicitor Douglas of Chatham 
against Editor Stephens of The Chatham 
Banner. The action was dJomlssed at the 
Chatham, Assize*. The Divisional Court 
granted a now trial on review of the evi
dence The appeal from this order wai 
argued Ibv John King. Q.CÎ. <5. F. Rhepley, 
QXX. replying. The argument was not con
cluded.

81 QueenSf.Ensl.

EDUCATION. White ShfrtsKnox College 
Yesterday morning Prof James Baltontyne 
spoke of “The study of comparative re
ligions." A discussion foUowed, and Rev. J. 
,s. Hcott, B. A., gave a review of reojfit

Free to All Slelc People.
Seme one of Dr. Green's specifics will 

certainly do you good. We cannot guaran
tee to cure every (rick person In Toronto, 
but we do guarantee to cure every case we 
undmake. Until further notice we will 
give free medicine to all comer», and for 
all chronic troubles. You ere not asked to 
buy anything. We are sure that if yon take 
a few doses of onr medicine you will never 
use any other. We make n specialty of 
eeterrh. 1 catarrhal deafness. All are 
welcome. O. 75. Green, Room E, Confedera
tion Late Building. Toronto. ' ed

.48!l Harrison Business
ORTHAHD COLLEGE
and College-street». Cours?» 

lotirai and up-to-date. Indlvldn- 
11. day auti evening. Enter
taition free. eJ7

Tells of Full Dress, with cuff» or bande, QK
$1.25, for ...................................... ,OU

Ei.glwh ditto, Ito.val moke, $175 and 
$2, slightly soiled, for ..

Special Line English Shirts, open front 
or back, with or without cuffs, J QQ

An American
Reported French and German 

Encroachment»,
Jxmdon, Feb. L-An American 

the Rev. W. M. Beck, has arrived here « 
United States, after spend- 

He soys there Is 
dissatisfaction

jug the afternoon Prof. William Houston, 

M. A., discussed the art of the Idylls ot 
the King. James Bain, Jr., had something 
to sav shout '-proposals for National Lib
rary Work." He enumerated the benefits 
flowing from a traveling library. The 
scheme 1» to send 100 books to each place 
desiring them. A building should be erect
ed in a central city and books stored in 
It. This would be the nucleus of a National 
Library. _

In the evening Rev. Principal Caven gave 
an At Home to the Alumni at his residence.

1.25 ..75
Time tohis way to the 

lug two years In Liberia.
wlrt‘P^deentntWmam and the neighbor- 
mi tri£s nr” encroaching and inciting .0
portedC1tiie MF;enBeh'khave''encroachedl “over

®wsï,rsï' sas» 
sir»? süssTsrsssA screasing their influence and bold mjv 
corSry, though the Liberians would prefer 
an American or British protectorate.

Tblrty Minutes Rnlcker
New York via West Shore.

The train leaving Toronto at 6 p.m., 
Hamilton at 7.15 p.m.. by the Grand Trnnk,

SFffiSSJSaSgSssssvs&nS
n farmer. M drill, during his railroad life, „ n 20 15, Toronto 11.15 a.m. Ask tira nil 
was on the run between Toronto and North aYunk agents for particulars or address H. 
Bay, end was considered to be one of the ,MJn^eet, Buffalo. N.Y.
best men who ever punched « ticket. He rturt, ___________;----------------- .
missed very few trips, and left without 
having a single accident against his term. Osgoode Bar Dinner.
His last trip was made on Tuesday night. preparations are now complete for the

Osgoode bar dinner, to be held at the Ros- 
sln House to-night at 8 o'clock sharp. The 
list of speakers Is a .brilliant one and a 
number of the members of the Legislature 
have signified their Intention of being pre
sent. The bar generally Is Invited and an 
enjoyable evening I» assured to all.

Product» Go to Europe.
Local firms shipped $24,000 worth of ba

con. agricultural Implements valued at 
$2000, «over eeed at $8000, cattle at $2000 
and lamba at *2000 yesterday to Great 6ri- 
tain by way of Montreal. AgriculturalJ^tn- 
pTements valued at $4900 were forwarded 

France and $5000 worth to Australia.

nion of London

V
ted by Royal Charter; 1843. HatsBlankets8 fflorquls of Mi, K.I. About 3 dozen to clear, all good shapes, 

best quality, $1.50 to $4, HALF 
ritICE.

Tiroy. Tan and Navy Wool Blank eft*, 
8 10 and 12 tbs, all to clear 90 
from, per lb ...................... '.........criber of One Guinea for (he 

is entitled to an etching, aft r 
e, R.A.'s powerful picture, , 
ANUS TUAS. DOMINE 
•e of any other engraving In 
01* one chance In the annual 
OR PRIZES.
sent on application to the Sec- 
brand, Loudon, Eng., or to 
«41. & Hntchlnson, King-stre t

’ 4 A

since
, A New Trade Paper.

The latest addition to the periodicals of 
Toronto is The ftlerchants’ Review, pub
lished by the James Acton. Publishing (k>m- 

The Review Is devoted to the inter-
an<).. 

Although

♦

■ -note address . .
LIKE RHODES IN AFRICApany.

«it» of
therefore, covers a large field, 
this field I» pretty weH covered already. 
The Review thinks there Is room for a 
paper that will trlve Its readers fewer 
“fanltlefwiv construe led e«says on husdnesH 
ethics and store management” nnd more 
news and. sneedfle information, conc^prnlnx 
Nhe Various ‘Une» In which storekeeper» are 
interested.. The Review promises that its 
nia iter will be interesting, practical, useful 
and up-to-dal£ in character. rFhe first issue 
is very nicely gotten up. It contains 60 
n£ge* of matter that should be of interest 
-t,-> storekeepers in all departments of trade. 
The typographical appearance of the paper 
is all thrj. COUld be desired.

WREYFORD & CO.« siorckecpeaw generally.
of Wales Proposes toMr. Morgan

Adopt the Same Methods 
in Chinn.

Carney’s Pal Got 23 Months.
Cornwall. Feb. 1.—(8p< dal.)—John _ Dig 

men, Carney's pal. was taken before Judge 
Pringle to-dny and sentenced to 23 months 
lu the Central Prison. Carney got 6 yrers 
in Kingston Penitentiary, both men pleaded 
guilty to burglary.

-

85 King Street West.

CORNWALL ROAD IN NEW HANDS. |‘ GALT AND PRESTON RAILROAD.

AOd
Pekin. Ft*. 1.—The final contract of the 

mining concession of Mr. William Pritchard 
Morgan, member of Parliament for the 
Merthyr-Tydvil division ot Wales, In the 
urovlnce of Szechuan, has been signed. It 
fs understood that the contract secures for 
Mr. Morgan, in partnership with an Amcrl 

syndicate and the Chinese authorities, 
control of all the mine* and oil fields In 
the province. The Americans, It Is added, 
provide 25 per cent of the capital, the 
Chinese officials provide 30 pet cent, and 
Mr. 'Morgan Is to provide the balance. Mr. 
Morgan it Is further aoserteA intends to staJ-fwith a capital of $5.009,000, and pro 
noses to administer Szechuan on the same 
tore as followed by Mr. Cecil Rhodes or 
South Africa. _______________ _

JTY And How to 
Be Beautiful, j

Tenancy.
bv^he’truant otocers^ronttaues to produce

schools, the absentees reported are not so 
large by 825.

Dismissed With Costs.
W. H. Coot, an employe In Taylor's Safe 

Works had his action for slander against 
Mrs Annie Stephenson of Dovercourrt-road 
dismissed with costs. John McGregor, for 
the plaintiff, and Frank Denton, for the 
defendant.

Seventh Annual Meeting of Share
holders—Hugh McCulloch, Sr., # 

Elected President.

?FECT FIGURE > Life Assurance Company Has 
Taken It Over—Old Hands 

Hold Their Jobs.

Suni i
-Iattracts attention. Any lady 

perfect developed bust .ind 
■ to 5 indies In a short time 
:idame Clair’H (late of Ntrxv 
'ful treat meut, 
rfect results from my treat-

cun
1 Fortune Telling:.

“Fortune telling, and Its kindred «<bJ«ts

her of Ihore engaged In tills business have 
been sent for trial.”

Ambulance Service, 
Respecting this service, the Chief »tg- 

„-,t,- "If an electric m/tor couldbe fitted 
ro the vehicles. I think the amhulanees 
could be worked to better advantage and 
expedition. “

Galt. Ont., Feb. 1.—(Speeial.)-At lbs 
seventh annual meeting o# the Galt, Hes- 
pelec and Preston Street Railway Company, 
held in the council chamber here last night, 
Hugh McCulloch, er„ was elected president 
of the road In place of Thomas Todd," de
ceased. Martin N. Todd was elci-ted a 
director In bis late father’s place and was , 
also made vice-president ; W. H. Lutz was 
again re-elected secretary. Mr. Lnnlgan 
resigned from the Board of Directors dur
ing the past year, and bis place was filled 
bv J. W. Leonard of Toronto, who 1» again ; 
re-elected. The total number of passen
gers carried during the year was 235,405 
and the total freight carried was 12,710 
tons.

Cornwall. Felt. 1.—(Special.)—The Corn
wall Electric Street Railway changed hands 
st midnight last night, when It was trans
ferred (without prejudice) from the Street 
Railway Company, Limited, to the bond
holders. the Sun Life Assurance Company
of Canada. . ..

The Sun Assurance Company have the 
road In operation this morning, same as 
usual, with nearly the same staff of em
ployes. ,

Xhfe road Is for ithe present under the 
management of Mr. W. G. Talbot of Mont
real. Mr. Talbot says that the company 
Intends fitting the new cars now at tne 
N.Y. & 0. Depot, and putting them on the 
road to replace same of the older cars, 
which will be thoroughly overhauled and 
repaired. The shareholders of the old

still hopeful of recovering the 
entered an appeal froth

I to
“The Lost Princess.”

The World calls the attention of Its read
ers to the production of the fairy panto
mime. "The Lost Princess." which will be 
given in St. Andrew’s Hall to-night, under 
the direction of the officers and members 
of St. Anne's Sunday school. This panto
mime or ea.utata Is from the gifted pen 
of Rev. Gilbert Farquhar Davidson, B.A.. 
of Trinity College. The songs, choruses, 
dialogs and dances have been specialty 
written aud arranged/ by him, and require 
1he presence of over 60 performers, ©acn In 
selected costume. Judging from the re
hearsal the affair will be a marked success.

Remember I

▼E WILL SEND OUR
arlors, 227 Major Si. MEDICINES and appliances
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

tion for out-of-town customers.
ed&7 fREB TO ANY HOtTOT ^ -

hty Cents- Mounted Service.
The usnal mounted patrols have been

■jæ £«rs£ vüsjïîi&ï®•preserves order over a wide and «parsely 
©coupled district.

Indictable Offence Committals.
The committals for Indictable offences 

show n large falling off. excepting In the 
burglaries. This work of the Detective De
partment Is tabulated thus:
Nature of Offence. 1897. 1898, Inc. Dec. 
Murder ............................ oo iwüS"S&k.nV::-:: & ” 34 »
Highway robbery 
Pocket picking 
Larceny ..............

F HE Is pleased with the 
result, he is to keep and 

If he isftDon’t swim when there’s

! Ask your
piiysjflati ivhal is iht1 fim»e 
of Hiu-li diseases as Kf-zem-i, | 
Lalfîripiie. Gout. Kulnoy 

r IJvor .Troublf'S, R’nen- ^ 
iiiiJtisin. Nenralgia.AFtiima I 
Giitarrli. Obesity, etf., ana j 
he will answer: Poison in I 
the systeiy. 
sweating this poison 
through the five ralMion fl 
pores of the "human body j 
by means of ?i VajK>r Rath 
is n good plan, and he will 
tell you there Is no bet
ter way of getting rid of 
these poisons. We have 
fo muffii faith In this way 
of curing disease, and iu" 

making the following 
ry limited time, on receipt of 
•u<Vyou, express charges paid, 
•el-frame Niagara Ratli
u-f trying It for a A'etik. you 
• the balance—$4.20— or ’return 
pense. J*end for interesting 

•ipor Baths., JONES & CO.,
7 Yonge-frtreet. Toronto, l’ag
ira Falls, N Y. For 10 years 
; of the celebrated Niagara , 
'abinet. M

a bridge. Don’t experi
ment with your health. 
Profit by the experience of 

others.

pay for them, 
dissatisfied, he has simply 

to return the appliances and 
medicine to us, and that ends 
the transaction without any 
expense whatsoever. There is 
no C. O. D. fraud, no deception

x,
The “Fifteen” Concert.

•S-SSSSSSSif3
Hall on Thursday, 9tb Inst. Such a cnlaxy 
at talent at such a nominal fee ^ P11»10- 
menal. The Templars of Hamilton baie 
engaged a «peclal C.U.R. train *PJ;onX £ 
them and their friends to and from ttos 
< itV. Tile (Plan <n>eu« at the hall it j io. 
Saturday, and tlrketbolders will mpke no 
mistake If they prerent them early on Sat- 
urdav for exchange.

am Hew Firm of Stock Broker».
Menara. Buchanan & Jones have opened 

o» office ns stock brokers. Insurance and 
financial agents at 27 Jordan-street. .Toron
to. Mr. J. O. Buchanan is the late man
ager of the Union Bank and is well and 
favorably known Jn banking and business 
ctrdles. Mr. Wallace Jones, son of Mr. 
Clarkson Jones, is also well known In the 
business community. The now firm -ere 
prepared to execute all orders on New ' 
Chicago, Montreal and Toronto Exchanges.

fom-
panv are
road, and have —----- 
Judge Armour’» decision.Ask hltik if 

out
ABBEY’S EF-g 

NT SALT has Jl foe with

many the digestive apparatus is ss delicate 
as the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument. In which even a breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes, and cause much suffer. 
Ing. To these Parmelee » Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild and sure, ed

FERV1
acted as a bridge for many to 
carry them over sickness and* di- 

The daily use of Abbey’s 

Effervescent Salt will keep you 
55 in good health and spirits 5p 

5 the year ’round. All drug- 
§ gists sell this standard Eng- g 
■T» lish preparation at 60c a Sj 
35 targe bottle; trial size, 25c. ^

nafloial
Ktp*tatio*
Back of8 of any nature.

Our treatment is so sure to 
to give bodily strength, to 

impediments to marriage, to stop unhealthy losses, to bring 
natural development and tone to every portion and organ, to restore 
to weak men the feelings and buoyancy of youth, that we gladly make 
this offer In goodlalth,

38 ID
43100 06 

1742 1388 Osr354sease.North Toronto Liberal Club. ^
The regular weekly meeting of the North 

Toronto Liberal Club will be held to-night 
in Jackson Hall, corner of Yonge and Bloor. 

i streets, and will take the form of the 
club's annual dinner. In addition to the 
usual toast list the proceedings will he 
varied by an excellent musical program. A 
number ot prominent Liberals have accept
ed invitations, and expect to be present 
and deliver addresses. _____ _

Mr. Wllllson Well
Air. J. S. Wllllson. cdltor-ln-cWef of The 

Globe, who 1s In North Carolina for the 
hinrfit of bis health, has recovered, and It 
I* expfvtofi he will be at bus desk in les 
than a week

(jfeOook’s Cotton Boot Compound
CSs’n»?‘-’.Srîi’xt^, X55
Imitations sredsngerous. Frise. No. 1.11 per

responsible Druggists In Gansai.

Sold In Toronto by nil Wholesale and 
tall Druggists.

dales.t we are 2096 1684 34 436Total .........................
MWellaneras* cases 2773 2536 .... 
Oecnrrewes (reported 48 vu 4.W9 . 
Coimnnittals for fel-

onles ..........................
Value of property re-

Povercd JW etÿ29,680$15.488 ...*14,192
AreretsWth- ............ 688 fi07 9 ""

The Chief traces the exceptional Increase 
In the Burglaries to the operations of a 
gang which committed a host of depreda 
tiens -before being caught.

With respect to peçket-picking, be says:

237 remove
... 48G

Will Erect m New Bnildln*.
The Brown Brothers Company, stationers 

o< 66 King-street east, will erect a large 
warehouse and manufactory on Welllngton- 
street. on the south side, cast of Bay. 1 hi
st ructnre will »be of stnne and pressed 
brick, five storeys hr 200 feet, anil will 
cost from *20.000 to $40,000. Beaumvdt 
Jarvis Is the architect. „

811 S52 41 ....

medical book will be mailed without charge in plain„ Our new 
sealed envelope.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y.—3%Lamb was m-ported last nlglit

qv. lady siiipfTiittfndfnt <>f tho 
liai, in «lowly rccovtiiDg tiro* 
wre Illness.
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A Wi 
Foret

some gôod points, but 
all are not alike and 
do not have the sameMost Teas Havechemical trade), the municipal corporation 

la to lay 'the track*, furnish the oars, and 
equip the routes with overhead trolleys 
and supply electric motive power, but will 
lease the entire system to a company, who 
will be allowed to charge only certain fixed 
fares.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 

Ko. es TONQE-STBBBT. Toronto.T. EATON C°^ \ CANADA’S CBEATEST STOBE
An Interesting List for Friday. You want the bestexcellent drinking qualities.I ind

m ‘la grip]
■ V gis*3 of hoi 

\uining goo] 
at, retiring,

It is very 
grippe by bj 
check it at t 

A bottle j 
brandy ma>H 
on hand at a 
ofaqy such a 
ing emergeri

A NATIONAL PROJECT.
The object the Government .had in view 

In spending millions of dollars In improv
ing the St. Lawrence and Welland Canale 
was to provide a competitive and Independ
ent route for i he conveyance of the produce 
of the country to the seaboard. Until re
cently the St. Lawrence waterway has been 
an efficient regulator of the railways. Por
ing the past two or three years, however, 
new conditions have arisen, and the coun
try la no longer getting the benefit It should 
derive from the expenditure of each enorm
ous sums for canal Improvement. The ad
vent of the large eighteen-foot vessels of 
the upper lakes has Altered the course of 
traffic. As It la Impossible for these large 
vessels do pass through the Wetland Canal. 
It is found economical to make Georgian 
Bay posits the termini of the upper lake 
traffic. The new transportation conditions 
have converted Parry Sound Into the Buf
falo of Canada. A glance at the map re
veals the fact that Parry Sound Is roffch 
more advantageously situated for the ex
port trade than Buffalo. Parry Sound Is 
several hundred miles nearer Chicago and 
Dulnth than Is Buffalo. It also has the ad
vantage oft the other side of being con
siderably nearer to Montreal by rail than 
Buffalo Is to New York. . Parry Sound un
de uUtedly enjoys a great geographical ad
vantage over Buffalo. The Ottawa and 
Parry Sound Jtoilway Is the outcome of 
these new transportation conditions. The 
elevators at Owen Sound and Midland 
and the Increasing traffic of the C.P.IL end 
Grand Trunk from these points to Montreal 
are also the reSult of the same conditions. 
This astounding fact is now presenting It
self lo the people of Canada, viz.: the new 
transportation conditions threaten ‘to de
stroy the ullllty of the canals on which we 
have expended so many million dollar a 
More grain to now ehlpped^Vla Georgian 
Boy than via the Welland and St. Law
rence Canals. The Parry Sound Railway 
has only been In operation one year, yet 
during that j_<sw It transported some eleven 
million bushels of grain to Montreal. The 
Grand Trunk and O.P.R. have also carried 
large quani.it!es via Midland and Owep 
Sound to Montreal. We are to-day con
fronted with the fact that the canals are 
a diminishing factor in the transportation 
problem. Thglr useful ness Is on the wane. 
In fact, as far as the transportation of 
through freight Is concerned, we orodld now. 
get along tolerably well without them.

But economical as to the Parry Sound 
route, its economy can be Improved upon 
by the utilization of an air Une rati wav 
to connect Georgian Bay with Lake Ga
te rio. The utilization of such a line Is ab
solutely necessary if we are to have a route 
to compete with the railways. The con
struction of this air Une becomes an abso
lute necessity in connection with our canal 
system. Without this line that system will 
be of little practical utility. With the 
line we win have a competitive and Inde
pendent jsgte. in which the 8t. Lawrence 
cvrals wUl still play an Important part. If 
the Government does not construct this Hne 
It will virtually abandon Its entire canal 
system, and hand the whole traffic of the 
Northwest over to the railways.

This is the first great fact which the 
meeting that is to be held (to-night should 
become seized of. The proposed short line 
from Georgian Bay to Lake Ontario Is ee 
Integral a part of the national waterway 
as are the St. Lawrence canals. The Wel
land Canal, which baa become antiquated, 
mast be replaced, not by another or 
larger canal, but by a portage railway 
connecting tjje eighteen-foot with the four
teen-foot system. The selection of the 
Georgian Bay terminal of this portage rail
way to a matter of detail which can be de
cided only after all ihe facts are ascertain
ed. We take 1t that the first duty of the 
meeting to to pass a resolution setting forth 
the national character of the proposed short 
Hne. and calling on the Government to un
dertake the construction as such.

LUDELLAOPENED BY SIR OLIVER.With us February is a Spring month. New goods of every sort daily coming to hand 
clamoring for room, and things that belong, to winter are crowded out at a lively gait 

That’s why we pay you well to take these things off our hands—not through any fault of 
theirs, but in order to clear the way for Spring novelties. For that reason. Friday this week 
will be more interesting than ever. Some of the quantities are very limited, and intending 
buyers will have to be here early to-morrow to make sure of getting the best values. We are 
ready at 8 o’clock;
Our $4.30 Club Bag for $2.96
10 only 18-inch Leather Ohib Bags, leath

er lined, leather covered frame, brass 
lock, well worth $5, our regular price 
$4.30, Friday............................. $2.05

Ut
*~ are Continued from page 1.1

CEYLONCanada win, find In the new Uovernor- 
Ucucral a x-ousuuitiomu luicr wuo will 
ruureeenk. Her Majesty wnu ability .and 
utizuny in an tue unties taut pertain to 
1ns li'.gb entice.

l,ora Atierueen'e departure from Can
ada was a source of aiuoerc regret to 
the people of this province, By bw deep 
interest In every matter auecuug tue 
prosperity and development of Canada, 
and by nls wise and state «manlike ad
ministration of puDlk- a u airs, be 
strengthened tne attachment of Cana
dians to the Umpire, and io the prin
ciples of constitutional government.

The Conutess of Aberdeen, too, special
ly endeared herself to the Canadian peo
ple by the Interest which she constantly 
exhibited in their social well-being and 
In everything which a timed the pros
perity oif Canada.

The decision of the Court of Appeal 
" upon the questions submitted to tiint 

court under the act of last session, con
firming the right Of poll constables and 
others, when otherwise qualified, to vote 
at provincial elections, is doubtless satis
factory to you all.

The legislation of last year, which pro
vided that «11 pine logs out on the 
crown domain alter the termination of 
the then existing timber licenses should 
be sawn lu Canada, has been made ef
fective by Inserting the manufacturing 
conditions In all renewals of licenses for 
the current year. In this connection I 
am pleased to be able to state that the 
out of logs for export by American limit 
holders for the lait license year dlil not 
appreciably exceed that of former years. 
It Is anticipated that by reason of the 
legislation referred to there will lx a 
sensible reduction In the revenue to be 
derived during the current year from 
timber sources. It will, therefore, be 
necessary to make provision by which 
any probable deficiency In the revenue 
may be otherwise made up. Measures to 
that end will be submitted for your con
sidération.

It will be satisfactory to you to learn 
that the mining Industry of the pro
vince continues to improve, and that It 
Is giving constantly Increasing employ
ment to capital and labor.

You will be gratified to learn that since 
yonr last session the province has assum
ed the administration of the Provincial 
Fisheries. A fishery branch has been 
established, departmental officials have 
been appointed, and the outside service 
Is being organized. The Important 
rights and Interests which are held by 
the Judicial Committee of the Privy 
Council to be vested in the province re
late to a provincial asset which Is of 
great \alne, which Is to be husbanded 
and preserved as an Important source of 
food supply, and is confidently expected 
to Increase the annual revenue of the 
province. A bill embodying some needed 
Improvements In the law may be sub
mitted for your consideration end ap
proval.

You will be pleased to know that satis
factory progress has been made In en
forcing the provisions of the act to pre-* 
vent the spread of the San Jose scale, 
passed a year ago. A further measure 
upon thé same subject will be submit
ted foi your approval.

Experience has shown that the election 
laws may be further Improved, and u 
bill for that purpose will be submitted 
to you.

Among the other measures to be sub
mitted for your consideration JwlII be a 
bill for amending the school laws; a bill 
to authorize the Parliament of Canada 
to pass an act confirming the survey of 
the boundary between the Provinces of 
Ontario and Manitoba, made by Commis
sion ers appointed for that purpose, ggd 
a Iblll to Improve 'The Workman's Com
pensation for Injuries Act."

Upon application of the 'Lord's Day Al
liance, It has been arranged to submit 
to the courts certain questions respect
ing the Interpretation of the Lord's Day 
Act. Details of the case io bf so sub
mitted arc still under consideration, and 
as soon "as settled an Order in Council 
will be passed for the submission under 
the statute.

The public accounts and the reports'? 
of the various departments of the public 
service will be submitted to yon.

The estimates for the current year 
have been prepared with a view to 
economy and efficiency, and will, at an 
early day. be laid lief ore you.

I feel assured that you wilt give yonr 
earnest consideration to the subjects 
which I have mentioned, and to such 
other matters as may appear to yon to 
be for the public good.
Then the party retired, followed bv the 

mace and society. Government and Op
position vowed It was a very pretty sight.

The House Gets to Work.
Mr. Speaker recited the opening prayer, 

the mace having been plaeed on the table, 
with Its massive brass head resting easily 
on a velvet cushion of violet shade.

New Members.
Mr. Speaker took bis rightful seat, 

and made announcements to the Hoi-e 
regarding elections, and then the Attorney- 
General strode up the aisle with Hon. John 
Dry den. Introducing him In the customary 
formula, and Mr. Dryden beamed as ne 
heard the welcome words from the Speaker "Win the honorable member take hto seat?"'

A little proceeding was gone through 
with the Other new members, Hon. O. W 
Ross presenting Mr. Garrow, West Riding

I 25,30,40,50 and 60o ILead Packages!

I
m 1

i Handkerchiefs and Laces
Children’s Irish Lawn Handkerchiefs, 

colored borders, regular 3c each, 
Friday 5 for ............................     .5

Heavy Guipure Lace, butter color, 6 to. 
12 inches wide, regular 45c to 75c n 
yard, Friday........................................25

Ladies’ White Tucked dollars, sbmdup 
and turn down, with cuffs /to match, 
regular 43c « set, Friday..............Ml

Men’s Furnishings
11 dozen Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool a/nd

Fleece-Lined Undershirts, sateen fac
ings. winter weight, balance of our 
winter lines, sizes 34 to 42, .regular 
price 75c, $1 and $1.25, Friday re
duced to ..........................................

12 dozen Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, in
four-in-hand, knot and the newest 
bow eh apes, regular prices were 25c 
and 50c, Friday at ....................... ....

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, 
neglige bosom, laundried band and 
cuffs, in blue and pink, broken check, 
sizes 14 to 17, regular B&iee 50r,

s Wins■

Mich
.! 5K Kin

.4725c Cup and Saucer for 10a 
800 only Fancy China Cups and Saucer*, 

elaborately decorated and Shaded, 
with heavy gold lines, ou/r regular 
price 25c and 30c each, on sale Fri
day, reduced to ..............................10

FIB Do not Infringe the Alter Company’s patent "ntïTor burner. This light ItNo court ban ever given a decision .against this mentic or recognized hi the trade to be an established lamp. a^ u*er* a« well a« sellers, 
protected by the courts from any attack by any company or corporation.

Advantages Over Others
The light 4s practically artificial sunshine. It l*®0**» pure apd Pleasant#

« ‘hi. market.

THE CANADIAN INCANDESCENT CAS LIGHTING C0„
9 QUEEN STREET EA8T, TORONTO.

ji

GRAND TRU;
t ‘

Dress ' rimmlngs 
20 gross AVidc Military Braid, worsted 

wool quality, in colors cream, grey 
and fawn, regular price 13c yard. 
Friday two yards for.......................

“Amazon’’ Bias Velveteen Skirt Bind
ing, extra heavy «nid good wearing, 
guaranteed genuine 
colors, our regular price 6c yaru. 
Friday reduced to...........................

The Central Vu 
ly Connect't, A $5 Tea Set for $2-50

18 only Fine China Tea Sets, pret/t ly 
decorated and gold lined, comprising 
12 cape and saucers, 12 tea plate», 
2 bread end butter plates, 1 cream 
jug and one stop bowl, worth ia itihe 
regular way $6.50 per set, our special

$2.50

Montreal. Féb. I 
tion with the sal 
the Central Venn" 
rd at thé Grand 1 
morning that such 
Grand Trunk man 
ed out that the act 
result In a bettes 
that road, and M 
stronger voice on 1 

At present the ; 
a bad condition, a 
Trunk suffers Hier 
w»v does not linti 
Vermont oiitrlght. 
trol the rosd, wl 
miles to the Grand

Friday at ......... 06

Clearing Prices In Furs
Ladies’ Alaska Seal Fancy Frill Muffs, 

extra quality fur. regular prices were 
$15 and $18. to dear at ... $10

10 only Misses' and Children’s Grey 
Lamb Gauntlet Mitt», calf kid palms 
and slink lamb linings, regular pnre 
was $3.50. to dear at........... $AoO

20 only Ladies’ and Boys’ Brown and 
Black OpoewmVOaps^weOge shape, 
satin lined, regular prices up to $2.o0.
Friday at............................................,JU

m dozen Men’s amd Boys’ Stock Imita- ° tion Wedge Shape Caps. Unban ctoth 
regular price 50c, 1 n 

................ 25

Amazon, all

old:price $5, Friday, per set:

©^©Tinware at 6c a Piece 
A. collection of pieced tinware, all hand

made, consisting of covered pad*, 
covered saucepans, coffee pots, dish 
pans, etc., ranging as high os ZtJc 
each, on sole Friday for.............. 06

©s©Attractive Linen Prices 
58 and 60-inch Fine Half-Bleached Table 
J Damask, floral and scroll patterns, 
/) Irish manufacture, our regular prtret 
\ l 30c yard, Friday reduced to .. .2-
Fine Bleached Huckaback

fringed ends, colored or plain tape 
borders, full bleach. Irish manufac
ture, size 21x42, regular price 33c 
pair, Friday reduced to ...........

Ê3EWWIf I
IJKIC

HI , m BUILDERS..
" ^^FCIe&nsa 8. Forfify The entire'

SYSTEM.
The Hon. Jos. Chamberlain’s recent appeal to the Britldi 

Increased dentil rale amongst subjects at home and In the colonies has instigated a 
suggestion that the now recognized

Medical Discovery for Destroying Germ Life . '
whorovor tliifi mwllcinc h&s txxiir uwâ< moltiHtj from C<i!T

Bold’s Bleed, Bone dad Bruin Bellders
destroy disease germs by building the system. Thus the weak become strong. Ask 
vour druggist or send for pamphlet to

THE HOLD PBABMACAL CO,. 4M King fit. West. Toros io._______________

l !
;

Groceries
Finest Rolled Oats, Friday, a stone . .30 
Finest Windsor Table Salt. 2 bags for
Firest" Indie and " Ceykm Tea, regular st

The Quartcriy 
Methodet Church 
Ledford tq remain

lining», our 
day at ........... !Big Reductions in Millinery 

8 tables of Ladies’ Felt Hats, conx»ti 
ing of dress shapes, turbans, flops 
and walking harts, good range of co - 
or*, regular were up to hoc, lYt-
day ....................................'................ ,TO

Children’s Headwear, consisting of em
broidered cream cashmere cajw. coH- 
ored silk and felt bonnets, felt hats, 
wool hoods and felt tarns, our regu
lar prices were 45c to $1.39, Fri
day ..............  "

Silk Velvets. 18 inches wide. In fawn 
and burnt orange dhndee, fregular

30c a pound, for...........
,v

Boys’ 20c Hosiery for lOc 
100 dozen Boys’ Heavy 4-1 Rib Pure 

All-Wool Hose, double heel and toe, 
regular price was 20c 

.. .10

Overcoats and Waterproofs
Checked Tweed The Plowman f< 

Weston were sr 
machinery sad eh 
the sale. Auction/ 
be complimented 01 
best sales since t

14 vvnterpreftt c£rts,24-indh cape, sewn 
realizes 88 48 and 50 ehestiregu- 
lar $0 coat. Friday at...........

Youths’ Pingle-BreaKted Overcoata in
blue naps and twee*, «wo r 
Tweed Ulsters, «h* jèi»
and 35, regular price $2-50 to • 
Friday ait ................... 91

3
all si<tes. our 
a pair, Friday reduced to .. »fnwrr

Douglas of E. Northumberland; Hon. O. 
W. Ross Introduced John Walker Nipisslng; 
Colonel Matheson Introduced William John 
Allan, member elect for North Hastings.

The Address In Reply.
The Attorney-General, seconded by Hon. 

G. W. Ross, then moved that the speech vi 
the Lleu/t.-Govcrnor be taken into considera
tion to-day. The reply will be moved by 
Ham Russell of East Hastings, seconded by 
Pardee of West Lambton.

Mr. Gibson's Absence.
The Attorney-General - then moved that 

the House adjourn, but Mr. Whitney was 
on his feet In an Instant, and asked a 
question concerning the absence of the Mlu 
is ter of Grown Lauds; would he be absent 
for any length of time, or only a week or 
ten days? "I most heartily apprec.rue '.lie 
courtesy of my honorable trlend In regard 
to Mr. Gibson,” began the Attorney-Gen
eral. The Minister was suffering from a 
cold, but he hoped two or three weeks 
would restore him. to health._ lV

The House then adjourned -till 3 0 clo. K 
to-day. and the Heregnnt-at-Arms shoulder- 

the mace and society began to buzz

5 Cents 
a Day

j Ladle*’ Kid Gloves at 36c
Ladies’ 4-bntton Kid Glowess, with «lk 

embroidered backs, self color, in tai>, 
brown, mode and fawn color, a 
tiair ,............. .................................

Cashmere Gloves at 15c
Ladies’ Block Cashmere Glove*. 12-Inch, 

fleece lined, out regular prices were 
25c arid 35c, Friday for.............. L>

I Gone Back
The Gldbe has 

the spring robin, 
esteemed Journal j 
said four big boni] 
city, going north. I 
says; They had I 
knkn. If they dq 
their footsy-tootsej

36

76c a yard, hYiday...........Men’s $1.26 Mufflers
Men’s Heavy Pure Silk Mufflers, in 

cre'am Sto hlack torge sire, regu
lar $1.25 each, Friday....................

Underwear Half-priced 
Ladies’ Vests, all' wool, long sleeves, 

shaped, button front, regular price
75c, Friday .................................... ^3

Ladies’ Drawers, white cotton. nmbreHe 
frill, with duet or tucks, frill of 
broidery, regular price 55c,

120
Spend it on a 
Shine

Think it nothing. Slater Shine 
coupon saves it up. Means 
about three pairs of $5.00 Slater 
Shoes in a. year. Coupons 
same as cash on shoes.

Get one with every shine at

Only those who 
tell the torture rd 
your boots on. p] 
night and day; bd 
who use Holloway

A $1.50 Umbrella for 95c 
Ladies’ 23dnch Gloria Silk and Wool 

Umbrdla-s, steel rods, handles of 
horn and bone, with Germain sibror 
mountipg, regular value $1.50, Fri
day for ....................... ..............

Furniture Sale Chances
30 only Fancy Rockens end Omire 

nssorted na/ttema, m, btrch, natural
' and* mahogany ,oak ®to

tan, fancy high backs, me^en^ 
sell at $3-60 to $4.bo ^.90
each. Friday ................

100 only Arm Rocking Chairs, solid 
oak and birch, mahogany fimeh. 
cobbler leather shaped seat, fancy 
high back, usually «old 11(J
at $1.75. Our price Friday

n8h. antiqatc

em-
Fri-r

; .28day

iA Dollar C1' «et for 39c
Corsets, fine teen, -short hip, filled 

with steel e, neatly flowed, colors 
white and drab, sizes 24 to 30, regu
lar price $1, Friday ...................... 39

Smallwares
50 dozen only Spring Tape Measures, 

36 .inches and 40 inches long, extra, 
strong spring, regular price 10c a/nd
12 l-2c each, Friday .................

35 dozen only Khl Curlers, best quality 
, and stitching, regular price 10c to 

20c, Friday ...................................... <*>

t
i

Special lt<
(- / af stock in sevi 

have oome to tl 
stock-taking ant 
ed for immedij 
secure extra S| 
goods that w 
coming fonvard

Boots and Shoes 
TflS pairs Misses’ Dongo!a Kid, Box Oalf 

and (XI Pebble Buttoned and lowed 
Boots, sizes 11 to 1. our regular 
prices $1 to $1.45, Friday reduced 
to..............................................•'•••

Men’s Heavy-Weight Tan. Willow Oalf 
Laced Boots, double soles, estensiou 
edge, leather lined, Goodyear welt, 
sizes 6 to 11, regularly gold at $4.50, 
Friday reduced to    .....................$3

- X12 only Sideboards, .

ass'osflsîss, s-»0
12 only Bedroom Suites, hardwood,

heavy whven w#re «pnng, wxtn 
four copper wire support», ato» 
heavy mixed mattress, wool both 
sides, .regular price ]] QO
$13.25, Friday.......................

e<j, ----- ---------------- - ■ i i ut- - . ■ ■■■»
45c and BOc Ribbons for 25c 
75 pieces Fancy Ribbon, gnosgrain and 

satin stripe, popular dhade, 4 1-4 
inches wide, regukiir 45c qunlity, rp-

. .25
Black Moire Ribbon, heavy quality for 

streamers, best French make, 5 1-8 
inches wide, regular 50c quality, Fri
day for .............................................. 25

again.
Government House Party.

The Government House party consisted 
of : Miss Mowat, Mr Oavendlsh, M.V., and 
Lady Evelyn Cavendish.Mrs Grelg. Mr I red 
Mowat, Mrs Hardy, Mrs McLennan. Mrs G 
It W Blggar Mrs Harcourt, Mrs Willtoon, 
Mrs G W Rods, Mr» Judge MacMahon and 
Miss M'acMahou and other».

The Visitor» of the Day.
Lady Howland,

60

day for •4

Black Dre89 KING 81. WEST.
A department in 
is the predomin 
all lines, now o< 
tion of over twe 
yards that wei 

* 6oc to 1.25 pi 
ing of

Other» present were : . „ „
Misa Scott, Mrs Waiter Harwich, Mrs Il-eury 
Cawtiira, Mrs Cosby, Me» E Straclian Cox. 
Mrs Myles, MT» G \r Monck. Dr and Mr» 
Hyerson, Mrs Crerar, Mis» Brodie, W It 
Riddell, Q.C., Mr* Riddell, Mr and Mrs 
George Dixon, Dr Carman. Mr and Mrs 
Veraey, Prof Ramsay Wright, Dr Potts, 
Judge Howe, Judge Ferguson, Mrs George 
Bei-tram, Mrs Gooderham, Justice MacMa
hon Vicar-Gener.il McCtron, W F Maclean, 
M.P., and Mr» Maclean, Misse» Monahan, 
Chancellor A Han, Edward Harris (I’orr. 
Dover), Prof Hutton, Judge Lister. 
Chancellor Iioyd. Father Teefy, Prof 
Baker. Chief Justice Burton, Judge Osier, 
Mrs Ferguson, Miss Gelklè, ex-Ald Scott, 
Miss Buck. George Bertram, Miss Stam
mers. Chief Justice Armour, Chief Justice 
Sir William Meredith, Col Denlsou, Sheriff 
Mowat, Sheriff Wlddlfleld, Hie Lordship 
the Bishop of Toronto, Iiev Fathers Ryan, 
Walsh, Rev M Burwnsh, Rev Chancellor 
Watlaoe, Principal Oaven, Dr G R 
Parkin, Cole Graveley, Meade, Mul
ligan, Lessard, Sweeny, Sir Thomas 
Galt, Hon J O’Donohue, Hon Ed
ward Bloke, Hon S H Blake,Hon 8 O Wood, 
Hon William Muloik, Prof Goldwln Smiili, 
John Ross Robertson, M.P., E F Clarke. 
ALP., lion Ü A Cox, Mayor Shaw, A M 
Kemp, John Small, T O Patteson, David 
Creighton, » Nordhelmcr (Consul for Ger
many), A Nord helm er (Conwil for lire Neth
erlands), A M F GianelH (Consul for Italy), 
A L Hertzberg (Consul for Norway and 
Sweden), Lient-Ool Shaw, George Mussou 
(Consul for Brazil), Nlco! Kingrailll (Con
sul for Argentine Republic), J M Thompson 
(vtce-Consnl for Spain), Auguste Boite (Vice- 
Consul for France), Col William L Sewell 
(American Consul), G N Morang (Consul 
for Guatemala), Mr» G W Allan. Mr» Ayles- 
worth, Mr» W H Beatty, Mrs William 
Boultbee. Mrs Burwaah, Mrs T G Black- 
stock, Mrs Boetedo, Mrs Burnham, Mrs 
8 C . Biggs, Mr» W 6 Crow- 
ther, Mrs Carttunach, Misse» Cattanach, 
Mrs Chadwick, Mrs A R Creelman, Mrs 
Carman, Mrs W A Charlton, Mrs Grace 
Denison, Mrs H H Dewart, Mrs W David
son, Mrs John Drynan, Mrs G H Dewart, 
Mr* W D Matthews, Mrs Robert 
Inglls, Mrs XVtlli.im McKenzie, Mrs 
Nordbel/ner, Mrs Nuttress, Mr* B It 
Osier, Miss Proudfoot, Mr* parkin, Mra 
John Potts, Mrs It A Pyne, Mrs A M R/w*. 
Mrs A W Ross, Mr» G S Ityerson, Mr* J 
Rose Robertson, Mrs A F -Rutter, Mrs Gold- 
win Smith, Mrs Sweatman. Mrs J It Smith, 
Mr» John Shaw, Mr* Sen tiding. Mrs Thnr- 
burn,
Henderson,
B F XVnlker, Mrs 0 0 8 Wallace, Lady 
Edgar. Mr» Falconbrldge, Mr* F A Fleni- 
hig. Mis» Foster, Mrs Cecil Gibson Mrs J 
T Gllmour, Mr» T Hodglns, Mrs I* Hughes, 
Mrs R A Harrison, Altos Harrison, Air* 
Jarvis. Mr» Oark*on Jones, Mr* T C Irv
ing, Mrs B F B Johnston, Airs J K Kerr, 
Aflss Ktngsmill, Mr» Angus Kirkland, Mr* 
Henry King, Mr* J XV I/mgmulr, Airs Fre-j 
Ix)ve, Mrs W 8 Lee, Air» Alelvln Jones, 
Miss Melvin Joue», Mrs G XV Ai irk, I.ady 
Meredith, Mrs J Herbert Mason. Mrs Wyld, 
Mrs Coleman, Mrs Waldle; Airs Ramsay 
Wright, Mr* G XV Yarker.

1
Flannelette W-app«rs at 75c
205 only I.adies’ Flannelette XX'rappers, 

assorted colors, sizes 32 to 42, regu
lar price $1.50 and $1.25, Friday .75

Drusr^ and Tftilei Sundries
50 Anti-Bilious Fills, in a box, regular

ise, for......................... •..................
Box of Rhubarb and Soda Tablets, su

gar-coated, regular 10c, for ..... .05 
12-ounee bottle of Best Newfoundland 

Ood Liver Oil, regular 15c, for . .10 
Thermometers. 10 and 12-inch, hardwood 

back, magnifying lenses, regular 75c

J. W. MALLON IS CHAIRMAN
.0.1 Of the Hifl/h School Board—Commit» 

tee» Struck—Account»
Passed.

The High School Board held Its first 
meeting of the year last night. New mem
bers are Dr. AlcC'allum and J. K. Leslie.

S. W. Malien was elected chairman by 
acclamation. XX'. E. (.'algor was made hon. 
secretary.

The committees were struck as follows I
School Ala liage ment—James XX'llson, Dr. 

Pyne, T. L. Church, T. A. Hastings, L. V. 
AfcRrady, F. Denton, Dr. Ferguson, J. W< 
Mellon.

Property Committee—Alex. Fraser; Air». 
O’Ctonnor, Ur. McVnllum, Trustees Laxton, 
Hchoff, C/tiger, IvesMe and the representa
tives from the Public School Board.

Finance Committee—E F. Clarke, ALP.. 
XV11 Ham Rouf, U. L. Wilson, James XX'llson 
and Alex. Kroner.

The first-mimed man 1* chairman on each 
committee. . ■

In January the average attendance at the 
schools hae been .'WO. \

Aecounti^» the amount of $5265,80 were 
passed.

The AInnagemnnt Committee will sc.» 
about Interviewing the Allnlsler re added 
commercial and ludiwtrlal lustructlon.

A motion favoring amalgamztlon wn# 
ruled out of order. But Trustee Frasi-r 

. -Die notice of motion that be would ask 
for a committee to confer with the Publia 
School Board regarding ^amalgamation.

Dr. Ferguson and G. L. XVllson were glv. 
cn Illuminated addresses.

Boys’ Clothing
Bovs’ 2-Piece Suits, short, pants. Dana-

ÿ2.50 trait; reduced on Fndny to >i.ou
Bovs’ Navy Blue Serge Sailor Suits, 

sailor collars, size» 21. 2'A24 and J5, 
regutor price 75c suit, Friday . -UU

200 pair Bo>"S’ Knee Faut», «11-wcol, 
brown and grey checked Canadian 
tweed, lined, isizee 22 to 80, our 
regular price 60c and 75c a pair, Fri
day at ..................................................

$4.00 Jack»ts for $1.98
51 only Ladies’ and Misses' Jackets, in 

and black boucle and heavy

ftfr
POSTOFFICE CHANGES.

Quite à number of complaints from dif- 
of the country have reached

navy
nap cloth, double-breasted, with high 
storm collars, regular price $4, Fri
day ... -............................. ..........

Mohair Crepon*. : 
hair Lustres. Foul 

Bayaderes,
1 feront parti

this office If recent changes that have ln- 
Jrrcd the.; positions of the country post
master». for Instance, before the postal 
notes came In. people who had money to 
forward by letter sent even bill» and the 
odd amount in postage stamps, 
oerrse of buelp.ee* the country postmaster 
sold a considerable a mourn; of stamps In 
this way. and as the small salary allowed 
him is based partly on the sale of stamps, 
he was that much benefited by It. A* the 
Government now refuse» to redeem postag* 
stamps they are not being sent through 
the -malls, and the postmaster! by not hav
ing the sale of three «tamps, finds his 
salary reduced. All the recent changes lp 
regard to stamps, end the substitution o_f 
po*tai notes for money orders, are against 
the postmaster, and make the little money 
he gets out of It still less. The World 
would 1-lke to hear from postmasters gener
ally on tttto matter. If they can give us the 
frets, we will try and bring It before ttye 
public, so that any complaints they may 
have Will be rectified. Any communication 
will be irented in confidence. There ap
pear* to be a general feeling that the 
Postmaster-General 
means to Increase the number of of
fices Issuing postal notes. This Is an easy 
way of transmitting money, and the number 
of offices where these note* could be ob
tained ought to be greatly extended.

$1.1)8and $1, for .........
Circular Combs, regular 5c each, for 

......................................................... 02 1-2

bn*.
Broche Poplin*. 
L'ama, Khephei 
Plaids. Grey .Sri 
yard, at.........y •

i l
$8.00 Jackets for $4 98
48 onto Ladies' Jackets, in fine all-wool 

kersey cloth, colors black, navy, fawn 
and brown, double-breasted, with 
pearl buttons, regular $8,

I
Clothes Brushes, large size, regular 12 

l-2c. -for ......... .......... 05
Colored DSponges, regular 10c, for .....................05

Chamois Skin, small size, regular 15c,
' In theFri-

$4.08day Boucles, Serges 
Broches, French 
Covert Coating 
Checks, Broche 
lins, were 75 to
Crêpons, Braidedl 
Brocades, were $ 
now ............

Remnants
. Serges, Tweed J 
the new styles 
in lengths i£ to] 
marked 50c to d 
per yard at 25c
Mantle Cl
All Black and 
Velvet and Clo 
ren’s Ulsters I 
half price exact! 
cut in two-
Extra large, meilj 
lu. black and roll 
special offiT* in j 
Extra specials id

.10for
Dress Goods
145 yards only 56-inch Black Mohair 

Sicilian Drews Goode, very bright, 
heavy weight, 
would be $1 per yard, Friday to 
sell at ................................................ 51)

725 yards 48-inch Amazon Twill Plain 
Suitings, extra (heavy colors, black, 
red, green, navy, grey and brown, 
our regular price 40c per yard, Fri
day at

Loofln» (Vegetable Sponge*), regular 3c 
each, for $1.25, $1.50 Lace Curtains 

for 93c
Nottingham Incc Curtains, 54 Inches 

• ride, 3 1-2 yards long, fine range of 
j ' iew designs, and good serviceable 

. nelity, taped and scalloped edges. 
111 white or ecru, regular prices $1.25 
: nd $1.50, a pair, Friday . .

■ .01
Three 3-pound bars of I*aundry Soap,

25 regular pr.eefor our
M

A $5.50 Berry Dish for $3 
06 only Berry Dishes, quadruple plate 

stands, briglït bnmtohed, beaded 
edge, deeorarted tinted ^laae bowls, 
assorted shades, very nefa designs, 
regular »rice $5.50, Friday reduced

Those terrible 
dizzy spells to 
which women 
are subject are JFjt^\r~- 
due nine times 
in ten to someŒHaetx 
weakness or^^^^HS 
unhealthy con- 
dition of the 
distinctly femi- VV^.^ 
nine organism, m
The average 
doctor in gen- vï
eral practice M
does not half irTmhlT 
realize this.
He prescribes 
some superfi
cial treatment 
for headache or
dyspepsia or liver trouble without 
suspecting
difficulty. \\in

A "woman usually understands \V*” 
what is the trouble but is loath to 
undergo the mortifying and gen- 
erally useless ‘1 examinations ’1 and U- * 
"local applications” on which the local 
practitioner is almost sure to insist. But 
there is a far more sensible alternative : 
Any woman afflicted with a delicate weak
ness of this nature should seek the aid of 
that marvelous “Favorite Prescription ” 
invented by Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consult
ing physician of the Invalids’ Hotel and 
Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y.

In any case so obstinate as not to be 
promptly cured by this great “ Prescrip 
tion” special advice for inexpensive home- 
treatment adapted to the individual case. 
wilt be sent by Dr. Pierce to any one who 
will address him bv mail. All letters are 
treated with the strictest privacy and never 
printed except by the writer’s special 
request. Cases intrusted to his care are in 
the hands of one who has a lifetime’s ex- 
oerience and who stands amoiig the most 
■minent of living specialists in this par 
tculer field of practice.
Every woman should possess a copy of 

Dr. Pierce’s famous thousand-page illus 
rated volume, the Common Sense Medica 
Adviser which has had a larger sale Ihar 
iny medical book in any language. A 
laper-bound copy will be sent absolutely 
free on receipt of 31 one - cent stamps tc 
bay the cost of customs and mailing only 
Address World's Dispensary Medical Asso 
dation, Buffalo, N. Y., or send 50 stamp.- 
for cloth-bound copy. A whole medical 
library in one 1000-page volume.

!»3

Chenille Curtains at $4
Heavy Tapestry end Chenille Our tain*, 

3 ' yards long and 48 meho» wide, 
extra deep dado top and bottom, 
figured all-over, reversible patterns, 
deep fancy fringe on both ends, our 
regular prices $5.50 ito $8 a pair, 
Friday................................................$4

425I to $04I
Velvets and Silks 
264 yards 22-inch “Royal"’ Corduroy X'el- 

veteqn.for ladies' blouses and dresses, 
colors -black, fawn, cardinal, crim- 
#on, garnet, navy, rooes and myrtle 
green, royal blue, grey and cream, 
excellent quality, our regular price 
35c, Friday reduced /to.................. 25

800 yards Fancy Blouse -Silks, in cheeks, 
stripes and broche designs, large as
sortment of colors, 20 inches wide, 
pure silk, omr regular price 35c and 
50c yard, to clear Friday at .. .25

Ladies’ ISc and 25c Brooches 
forlOc

_y La (.ties’ Broches, roll plate, fancy de
signs. brilliant settings, regular price 
15c and 25c each. Friday at..........10

■

Wall Pap rs Half-orlced 
1500 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, floral and 

scroll designs, oreara, buff and olive 
colors, out regular prices 10c per 
single roll. Friday reduced to .. .05

Books and Stationery 
oOO only Handy X'olumcs, handsomely 
^ bound in doth gilt, by the follow- 
■ ing authors ; Dickens, Hawthorne, 
W Havergal, Rustein, Emerson, Meyer, 

Sterne, and Selections from the 
Poets, regular 25c editions, for 12 1-2

C30 only packages of Note Paper, fine 
quality, ruled and plain, regular 25c 
package, for........

230 ^Papeteries Fine English Note Pa
per, 50 sheets and 50 envelopes, regu
lar 25c, for.........

TUE COS1IGAN RUMORS.k- r. shouM take some IX A Section of the Cabinet. It I» SaM, 
Want the Hon. Gentleman Ele

vated to the Senate.
Montreal, Feb. 1.-(Special.)—The state

ment regarding Hon. Mr. Costlgan's pro- 
spective entry Into the Laurier 
gain* believer* hero every day. It Is sal/1 
also that n large section of the Cabinet '1 
for appointing him to the Senate In place 
of Hon. Michael Ada/ms, but that another 
section feels that It would he almost Impos
sible to pn'Ctfy the New Brunswick 
If this were done.

Bribery Case Dismissed.
Kingston, Ont., Feb. J.—An Interesting 

case wa* before Judge Price io-dsy. Isaao 
WBWen sued XXr. F. Parrott of XVillon, fog 
*200 penalty imder the Ontario elec Ion act, 
alleging that he bribed a man named Revel], 
by paying him $2 for hie vote. There were 
many witneeee*, but the case was dl.-miëJ 
with beets against plaintiff.

Case of Market Bylaws.
James Cushing was convicted and. fined 

at Hamilton for selling meat In the market 
In lea* quantities than authorized by the 
bylaws. On appeal, the Divisional Court 
quashed the conviction. The. Crown took 
the case to the Court of Appeal, wboçg 
judgment wa» reserved yesterday.

Prof. Toretngtou will give a concert at 
the Toronto College of Music In aid of tin 
Barbara Heck Memorial Residence for Wo
men In Victoria College, on Thursday, Feb. 
1), at 8.

$1 and $1.25 Pictures for 75c
56 only Fancy Table Medallions, size 

9x11, n variety of the newest sub
jects, burnished gilt frames with 
fancy corners, our regular price $1 
and $1.25 each, Friday.................75

■the real cause of- the
White Lawns and Skirtinsrs 
1100 yards 36-inch XX'hitc X'ietoria Lawn, 

fine even weave, e/peciaJ for aprons 
and children's pinafores, our regular 
price 10c yard, Friday reduced io .05

430 yards 40-inch Tibet Skirtings, ini 
choice colored stripe pattern-, heavy 
winter weigh/t, balance of our 4 ic, 
50c and 60c lines, to clear, Fri
day

MUNICIPAL SOCIALISM.
In a recent report from Liverpool, Mr. 

James Boyle. United State* Consul at that 
city, /refers to the rapid advance of 
"municipal *octodl*m" In the United King
dom. At (the present time a great many title# 
are either constructing electric street rail
ways. or are contemplating doing so. and a 
noticeable feature in connection with the 
movement Is that many of the municipali
ties are undertaking the work of construc
tion and management themselves.
British municipal socialism extends beyond 
such purely monopolistic enterprises as 
street railroads, electric and gas plants, 
waterworks, (téléphonés, etc.

In severall cities in Great Britain, the 
municipal corporations build dwellings for 
workingmen, and even run hotels; In other* 
they erect and operate magnificent min
eral and (Turkish baths. In Liverpool, the 
city government buys property condemned 
ns unsanitary, and erects thereon model 
dwellings for workingmen; it hae establish
ed the finest system of public salt and fresh 
water baths, both for swimming and ordin
ary tub baths, of any ciiy ft Great Brit
ain. some of them being free; and recently 
the city has taken possession of the elec
tric light plant and the entire street rall- 
txad system. In the neighboring town of 
St. Helens (the centre of the English

Cabinetft
..........05, A

Silk Sped
Lady Thompson, Mrs David 

Mrs S U Wood, Airs75c Tapestry Carpet for 47c
5X5 yards Best English Tapestry Car

pets, newest pattern» and colorings, 
suitable for parlors, dining-room* 
and bedrooms, our regular price 65c 
and 75c a. yard, Friday reduced 
to .....................................\..................47

Splendid valued 
de Leon—a pu 
superior textur 
fading dye, sat 
ed. back, revd 
yard.........

.......... 15
Libéral*

Our 85c Crochet Quilt for 60c 
01 only Fine XV’hite Crochet Quilts. 

Canadian manufacture, hemmed 
ready for iw. double bed size, on- 
regular price 85c each, Friday .. .60

ti| il 29

Candies
Maple Cream, with nuts, per lb. I
Marrowbone, per lb.......................
Peppermint Lozenges, per lb ... 
Ooconnut Cream, pin:;, wh'te and choco

late, per lb

25c Hemp Carpet for 13c 
250 yards Reversible Hemp Carpet, 35 

inches wide, in a variety of new 
colorings, onr regular price 25c a 
yard, Friday reduced to...............13

But.106c and 7c Flannelettes for 4c 
32-inch Canadian Soft-Finished Striped 

Flannelettes, fast colors, regular 6c 
and 7c a yard, Friday

Taffeta SI.. HI 
.. .05t A very fine peJ 

the latest slid 
pure taffeta, j 

, spot effects, wij 
cardinal, critra 
mate, cerise, I 

l pink, turquoisel 
i let, purple, maj

Mail Ord

r 04 .10

T. EATON C°™.Furniture Sale Price List 
Sent Free to Any Address 

Write for it

Varsity'* Greek Letter*.
Greek Letter Societies have not for years 

been In the best order in University circle*. 
The reason assigned has been that they 
catered* to cash rather than merit. The 
latest society formed last Friday night 
claims to sot a different pace. Qualification 
for membership will depend upon evident 
merit* and the poor as well es the rich 
will be within Its fold. -

100 YONGE ST., TORONTO. 1
( AMBON WAS CAUTIOUS. those who predicted that ho would take a 

leaf from the book of Sir Edmund Alonson, 
the British Ambassador In Paris, whose 
recant speech on the relations of Franco 
and England caused a sensation. Ho did 
not refer In any way to the International 
situation. He appealed in a general way 
to the chamber to use Its Influenee to pro
mote harmony in the Interests of 
prosperity.

Nude Portrait* of Prince*. Chlmny.
Brussels, Feb. 1.—A Belgian merchant, 

traveling in Switzerland, recently pur
chased some nude portraits of the former 
Princess de Ctolmay for a friend in Namur, 
to whom he forwarded them by post. The 
postal authorities Intercepted them, and 
the merchant has been fined for Importing 
objectionable matter.

for goods or sa
dressed—Départi/

Spoke to the French Chamber of 
Commerce In London Guardedly.
London. Feb. 1.—M. Paul Gambon, the 

French Ambassador, addressed the French 
Chamber of Commerce In London yester
day. He did not fulfil the expectations of

The Floor 1» Safe.
In regard to the Argonauts’ dance on Fri

day night, a rumor has been going the 
rounds that there ts danger of ihe floor 
collapsing. The committee, yeeterdav, hear
ing of this, had the floor tested, and find 
it In a perfectly satisfactory condition.

I ro CURte TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE
Use NERVOL. One application cures ; It not* 
your money back. Equally good for Neuralgia 
and Headache. 25c. at all Druggists.

x JOHN Ccommon
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Oo.A Wise 
Forethought

.TORONTO, THURSDAY, Feb. 2,1899.good points, but 
1 are not alike and 
3 not have the same 
e best

ime

Special February Sale.
EXT FURNITURE VALUES FOR

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
For Friday’s Selling. I1. E. Irwin of Weston Elected Chair

man of Toronto Jonction 
High School Board.

incipient attack of 
la grippe is cured by a 

■ glass of hot lemonade, con- 
Xtaining good brandy, taken 

at retiring.
It is very easy to avoid la 

grippe by being able 
cheat it at the start.

A bottle of Michic’s $1.50 
brandy may be wisely kept 
on hand at all times, in viexvK 
of any such sudden and press-■ 
ing emergency.

LA Every minute of every day is full of business for us, but Friday's trade 
has larger emphasis because of extra special values all over the store. 
We've gone through each stock carefully, making note of whatever can be 
spared, and prices have been made that'll clear them out instantly. This 
list tells where to look for the best money's worth:—

Boot and Shoe Two [worthy Our February 
Department, items of inter- Furuiture Sale, 
est to parents—and boys—broken 
lines—number limited—priced like 
this for. Friday’s clearance —
45 pain Boys’ Fine Stiff Lace School Boots, 

whole foxed, standard screw extension soles, 
sizes 4 and 5 only, tegular $1.25, AC 
•pedal Friday...................................... «OU

103 pain Women’s Fine Dongola Kid Button 
and Lace Boots*with Goodyear welt and 
McKay, sewn soles, ends of lines taken from 
stock, sine* 2# to 7, previously I 7C 
sold from $2.25 to $3.50, Friday I ■ I 0

nly Solid Hardwood Hall Racksi antique finish, 79 ’n- high, 32 in* 
wide, with bevel mirror and four branch pins, regular a m j-
$4.50, special to clear........................................................

6 only Iron Bedsteads, white enamelled, extended foot, 'Mth heavy 
brass rods and solid brass trimmings, 3 ft., jtfh 6 in-, and s QC
4 ft, regular $7.00, special to clear................................ *TaOU

4 only Extension Tables, hardwood finished, antique or D. K.., heavy 
carved legs, 42 in. x 8 ft-, regular $7.50, special to 
clear

4 only Couches, slightly soiled, fringed all round and upholstered 
in figured corduroy, regular $9-50, special to clear g gg

t2 O

SEPARATION A POLITICAL “HEDGE."to thus

1, 40,50 and 60o
A Hot Cinder In Hla Eye—Trotting 

nt Glen Grove Track— 
Sunday- School Scholars.

Toronto Junction, Feb. 2.—(Speclal.)-The 
,flm meet loir of the Women s Benevolent 
Society win be held on Friday efternoon.

W. Goddard’s dray broke down on the 
corner of Keete and Dnndas-atreet# tbla 
evening, and a 3300 pound safe fell to the 
road, within two Inches of falling on the 
driver. William Mills. For U minutes the 
safe nut a stop to the street railway trnfllc, 
and It wan two hours and a halt before it

Notions and Trimmings.
300 Steel, Jet, and Fancy Buckles, for hits, 

belts, bonnets, etc., 
up to 25c, Friday.

430 yards Silk Novelty Gimps, quite new, 
cadet blue, bronze green, browns, and black, 
regular $1 per dozen, Friday, per

5.851
tregular prices range g

tea—'
Wine Marchante

Michie & Co.
5X King Street West 

Phone 409.

.6 3 only Hall Racks, hardwood, antique finish, 79 *n- bigh, 32 >n- wide, 
with bevel mirror and 4 branch pins, regular £4.75,
special to clear............................... . ................................

6 only Bedroom Suites, antique finish, bed 4 ft- 2 in- x 6 ft,, nicely 
embossed, square bureau with bevel glass 20x24, and lock 

spring and mixed mattress, regular $16.00,

yard

3.65Floral Specials for Friday.
100 Palms, used for decorating white goods 

sale, Friday half regular prices.
Violets, large California, extra fine, 25 

in bunch, for.......................................
Carnations, all shades, fresh cut, per 

dozen............................. ..
House Ferns, special, 4 for..

Tulips, white and yellow, fine flower, 
special, per dozen...............................

or burner. This light la 
- well *e sellers, arc GRAND TRUNK IN CONTROL: corporation. was loaded onto another dray.

3 be Inaugural meeting of tfie High School 
Board was held In the Town Hall to-night. 
I *tre was a keen contrat for the chalrmaa- 
»h-1>, the final result tmutilating In a tie 
vote between H. B. Irwin and A. R. Faw
cett. Mr. Parsons of Falrbank being the 
trustee with the largest assessment., gave 
the costing vote In favor of Mr. it. E. Irwin 
the county representative of the Board fro n 
Weston. Mr. Irwin said he bad always 
taken a deep Interest in thersuevese of the 
high school, and he thanked The.trustees for 
the confidence placed In hint. Committees 
were struck as follows: 
ment committee—Fawcett 
tin. ciendeman, Jennings

Property committee—Co 
Jennings.

Finance committee—Jennings 
Constantine, Fawcett and 
Muvety and Trustee Joy representing the 
Public School Board, asked for the decision 
of the committee appointed to decide wheth
er the High School Board would admit pub
lic school pupils to the first form In the 
high school free of charge. The committee 
reported that as there were only three pub
lic school pupils attending the fifth form 
the Board could not see why It should lose 
the fees from 35 pupils, which they are nt 
present receiving. In order to admit these 
three pupils free. The Public School Boar-1, 
Dr. IMavety explained, was almost rompe’ 
led to engage another teacher to teach «the 
three pupils fn fifth form subjects.

thers
pure and pleasant# The 

on this market.
12.85 tweave

special
The Central Vermont Sow Practical

ly Connected With the Big 
System.

Montreal. Feb. 1.—(Special.)—In connec
tion with the sale, under foreclosure, of 
the Central Vermont Railway. It was learn
ed at the Grand Trunk general offices this 
morning that such had been Initiated by the 
Grand Trunk management. It was point
ed out that the action of the company would 
result In a better roodltlhgt of affairs on 
that road, and would give the Trunk a 
at ronger voice on the hoard.

At present the affairs of the road are In 
a bad condition, and as a result the Grand 
Trunk suffers thereby. While, the latter rall- 
mv does not hope to acquire the Central 
Vermont outright. It will practically con
trol the road, which will add about 185 
miles to the Grand Trunk system.

»

17 to 27 King Street East,
IO to 18 Colborne Street, 

TORONTO.

■ W. A. MURRAY & COUCHTINC CO., ■J■
«TO. ▼mr

A Snap in 
Men’s Furnishings.

AUCTIOH g aMM.auction sales.

C.J TOWNSEND C.J. TOWNSENDI
School mtnage- 

(rhairman). Mar
aud Tuomson. 

n stall tine 
Parsons,

J©n©
28 XINO ST. WEST. & CO ,

YOU WANT THIS:
Two earloads Fancy Parlor Fur
niture. All ^tractive designs.

C. J- TOWNSEND & CO.

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO(chalr- 
F.IUott. 

(chairman), 
Irwin. Dr.

man), Ross, 25 Fancy Parlour Tables, mahogany M AA 
finished, polished, top 28x22, special TiO v 

25 Jardiniere Stands, solid oak and mahogany 
finished, reg. $1.75, special | gjj

x :
These two items came to us 

in the way of a business chance 
—they're a manufacturer’s 
over-make—probably enough 
for a good day's selling—we 
took them at our own price, 
and hurry them out like this 
Friday:—
Men’s English Drill Neglige Shirts, in 

dark stripes, good heavy working 
shirts, all sizes, reg. 65c each, Q C
Friday, each ....................... »OD

Men’* "Health ” Brand Undershirts 
(no drawers to match), heavy, very 
fine, natural wool, full-fashioned, 
all sizes, reg. $2 and $2.50 
each, Friday, each.................

t 1I
IX/IORTGAGE SALE of House Prow 
IVI party on John St., Toronto.ire

Undçs the rowers of safe contained In two 
certain5 mortgages, which will he nroduc-*4 
nt the tilde of «nie. 1 here will be offered 
for «nie by Public Auction, by Messrs. U. J. 
Town«end & Co,, Auctioneer*, at 1 heir Auc. 
1I011 Rooms. No. 28 Klns-streot vest. To- • 
rnirto. on Saturday, the 11th day of Fobrw 
nrv. 1899. uu-12 o’cloek noon. In one pars 
cel:

All thnt certain parcel or tract of land, 
situate In the city of Toronto, and being 
com nosed of rart of 
17. on the fsmlh of 
(row Rlehmoml) street. which said 
lia reel of land Is hutted and brfmided. a is 
follomtP t ’Ontmeticliig on the tweet side of 
Jvhn-street. south of Rlehmorid-street. a ml

feet

sh prrhlTc'io inTestlgate the 
1e colonies has Instigated a

T
'

. t

C. J. TOWNSEND
KINO ST. WEST. & CO.

Stonlfvlile.
The Quarterly Board of the Btouffvllle 

Method.art Churrh has InvMed the Rev. Mr. 
Bedford to remain a third year.

• Life
used, mortality from 'can- 
•y lias lately been «tab 
,’flb the, expected demand. V
1er»
*eak.become strong. Ask Weston.

The Plowman foundry and property at 
Weston were sold on Saturday. The 
machinery and chattel* were included In 
the sali. Auctioneer J. 1. MeEwen is to 
"he complimented on having made one of the 
best sales since boom times.

lyot' Number 
Hospitalg ALE OF BUI LDI NG^LOTS on Spa-

Under the cowers of sale, contained In a 
certain mortgage, which will he produced 
at the time of wale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction, by Messrs. J. 
Townsend & Co.. Auctioneers, at their Auc
tion Rooms. No. 28 King-street west. To
ronto, on Saturday, the 11th day of Febru
ary. 1809. at the hour << 12 o’clock.
In one parcel: . ... .

All those certain parcels of lands situate 
In the city of Tondit». In the County of 
York, and being composed of lots Noe. 
175. 176. 177. 178, 179 and 180. on the west 
side of Spadtna-road. according to Plan 
registered as No. 698. v 

Each lot has. a frontage on the west side 
of Hnadlna-road of about 60 feet.

The sale will be subject to a reserved
Terms: Ten per cent, at the time of 

sole, balance In 30 days. , . „ ,
Further particulars and conditions of sale 

Will be made known at the time of sale, 
and may be obtained In the meantime from 
The Toronto General - Trusts Company. 
Lkmldntor of The Farmers’ Loan and 
Savings Company. Toronto, and from 

McCarthy, order, hohkin a
ORBELMAN.

Vendor's Solicitors. Freehold Buildings. 
Toronto. 441

Dated the 23rd day of January. 1899.

est. Teres te.
North Toronto.-rrr

The principal portion of the program at 
the meeting of St. Clement’s Literary 
elety to-night will be a lecture on the “Ox
ford Movement,” by Rev. Prof. Cayley of 
Trinity College. .

Mr. John RydaJI, engaged with Mr. James 
Child*, blacksmith. Egllnton, sustained a 
severe Injury to his eye on Tuesday by a 
hot cinder from the fire fastening Maelf on
the pupil. The obstacle was removed by — ,
Dr. Reeves, amt It is thought that no per- Df-e5S (JOOuS Here

The”third'of a'aeriw'of trots took place Specials fOF Friday. ETC a

c^di^nd'T» SSK was*smafier few very choice and genuine values 
^ hrU” ^Tom^uto1^ from this busy section. We briefly
Jefferson and Tommy Crow, the former mention a ICW OI the many that
^w'^li I Vm »d Ihe c^rita await your coming. A hint of the
l^i{k4h prices for Friday
Tommy Hamilton 3. An exhibition race r . n .v Cloths and Clanbetween Richard A. and Alton a closed the 54-in. Covert Cloth, Ladies Uotos, ana vtan
meet. The best time was 2.46, 2.50 and Tartans, sold at $1 per yard, Eli 
2.37 respectively. Friday, per yard............................... «UU
./ÆtSoKï»:» 42^^11-Tool/ebble dFiBtkctu::d
on the part of the Hardy Administration Dress Goods, also Nary and Black Serges,
in the matter of the Reparation of the town Black and Navy Cashmeres, and All-Wool
from the county. The town., it Plaid». Those goods are regularly sold at
ed. .his filled all the conditions necessary . jr-jd.™ mpto command the final favorable .oneMern- 45c and 50c yard, fnday, per nt
lion of the bylaw by the Government, tint yard.............................................. •'•••' ,*w
through pressure brought to bear on the sa.?*. All-Wool Irish Frieze, in a good range
tm^it tempt i^betn* Va de to bnrkthè of colours, extra heavy, suitable
town In its just demand. The Minister bicycle suiting, shrunken, a bargain, FA
from the northern portion of the county has m Friday, per yard........... ................ »UU
even gone so for a» to suggest that the 
quest Ion be left In his hand# to settle, a 
suggestion characterized by those \whohave 
heard of It as a proposition too absurd to 
be thought of. Councillor Ellis was most 
strong ill hi* criticism of thl* action, when 
seen by The World last, night. Mayor 
DavLs is determined to follow the game to 
the end. and’ a reversing of the peoples 
wishes by any action of the Government 
will not be forgotten through the town for 
many moons.

So-nts 10 Extension Tables, hardwood, handsomely 
embossed rim, 6 legs, with embossed orna
mental braces, top 42x48, extends E 70 
8 ft., special v s 1 0

at the distance south of 49
the southwest corner of . said 

Hlehit ond-strecte : 
along said

from 
John
sotn herlv.
feet: then westerly,parallel tvlth ltlehtnond- 
atreet. 95 feet 9 Inches; more or less, to is 
Jane. 10 feet wide: I hen diortherly. along 
the east side of «aid lane. 23 feet : then 
easterly, na 
aforesaid. 95

Gone Bark on the Robin.
The Globe has evidently gone back on 

the spring robin. ' Last Wednesday that 
esteemed journal took to svlld geese and 
sahl four big honkers had flown over the 
city, going north. The Huntsville Forester 
says: They had better not reine to Mus- 
knkn.
their footsy-tootseys frozen.

thru 
John-street. 23

and.69 noon,
m•y ■ I Whmundflt n ^rad loi wflt h

fo4*t 0 inrheK more or It’»», 
to John-fit reef, the place of beginning, to
gether with the une of the la up leading 
from Rlchmond-etreet to the rear of said 
preinlues.

Upon the premise* there t» said to J»o 
erevied the rough-cn*t dwell4n$r known nS 
No. 140 John-Htreet. two fiterey* hlcrh. con- 
tainintr elcht room* and kitchen. There ia 
aI*o said to he a «hod Jn rear.

There will be n reserved bid fixed bv the 
VHHlor.

Tenu*: Ten per cent, nt thç time of sale, 
balance in 30 day*.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will l>e made know n at the time of sale, 
and mav be f>btnlne<l In. the meantime from 
The Toronto General Truwt* t'omnany. , 
Limildntor.j Of The Knrmer»’ l.onn and 
Savings Company. Toronto, and from 

IMeGAH'PHY. OSLKR. 1J08K1N &
» ORBKLMAN.

Vendor's Solicitors. Freehold Btilldlmrs, 
rl\)ronto. 444

D.vied the 23rd day of January. 1SSHK.

. . 
■

If they dft they are liable to get

Spend it on a 
5hine....
hingl Slater Shine 
;S it up. Means 
Dairs of $5.00 Slater 
a year. Coupons 
1 on shoes.

vith" every shtne at

i
Only those who have had experience can 

tell the torture corns muse, 
yonr boots on. pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief Is sore to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

1 Ladies’ and 
Children’s Wear.

FLANNELETTE WRAPPERS. 
Ladies' Flannelette Wrappers of handsome 

figured flannelette, in very pretty patterns, 
velvet and ribbon trimmed, reg.
$2.50, Friday................................

'OPain with ..'/■j •V

! cd

• \S9TTo 1.76
, 8 Bedroom Suites, hardwood, antique and 16th 

Century finish, neatly carved, mirror 18x36, 
bevelled, bed 50 in. wide, spe-

WOOL SHAWLS.
Heavy Wool Shawls, reversible, in large sizes, 

fringed all around, our reg. price Q AC 
$4 and $4.50, Friday................... VsZO

CORSETS.
Ladies' R. * G. Corsets, made of linen cou- 

tille, two ride steels, extra long Waist, sizes 
18 to 26-inch (white only), our reg. 
price $1.50, Friday..........................

Ladies' Plain Unshrinkable Natural Wool 
Combinations, buttoned across shoulder of 
down fronts, long sleeves, ankle I IQ 
length, regular $1.50, Friday.... I » I v

Children’s Ribbed Natural Wool, with just 
enough cotton to prevent shrinking, high 
neck, long sleeves, ankle length, buttoned 
across back, in sizes from 2 to 7 C 
years, regular65c and 80^, Friday.. »U

12.89Special Items
of stock in several departments 

\ have aome to the surface during 
, stock-taking and are now present

ed for immediate sale, so as to 
secure extra space for spring 
goods that will shortly be 
coming forward.
Black Dress Fabrics

cial

/ 100 Mattresses, 
good quality of 
ticking, sea 
grass, and wool 
both rides, to 
fit any sized 
bed, special

# 1.73
100 Springs, -solid 

hardwood frame 
and steel wire 
springs, well 
made and 

strong, to fit any sized bed, special QQ 
Friday......................................... .. -vU

y NOTICE.

Public notice 1» hereby given that appli
cation will be made to the Legislative As
sembly at Its next gesolon by the ratepayer» 
of Toronto, or aome one or more of them, 
for an Act to amend and Interpret section» 
17, 83. «6, 38 and 46 of the condition* of «aie 

Street Railway franchise of

3-
i ; ■

.76 C.J. TOWNSEND :

52-in. Black All-Wool English Outing Serge, 
made of the finest of wools, bard finish, 
suitable for tailor-made gowns and wheel
ing suitings, bargain, Friday, per gQ

44^m.d All-Wool Heather Mixed Serge, in a 

hard twisted weave, ,ia a choice lot of 
colours, good value at f,5c yard, Fri- A Q 
day, per yard............ ................;.... »*Tv

Money-Saving Items From the Housefurnishing Dept.
Curtains.

Nottingham Lice Curtains, in white or ivory, 50 and 60 inches 
wide, i'/i yards long, regular price $1. SO and $1.75, I I A 
Friday, per pair............................................................... I a I W

Opaque Window Shade, 37 x 70 inches, mounted on sprinfe roller, 
trimmed with lace and insertion, in cream and green A Q 
colours, complete with tassel, reg. price 65c, Friday. aTU

White Swiss Tambour Muslin, 28 inches wide, with
scalloped edges, reg. 18c and 20c, Friday, per yard a I is

Upholstery.
Tapestry Furniture Covering, 50 inches wide, in a full range of 

colours, a good line of patterns to choose from, reg. ** ** 
price 75c and 85c, Friday, per yard..................
Wall Paper Department—

500 Rolls Glimmer Papers, suitable tor halls, parlours, 
bedrooms, etc., reg- 7c and 8c roll, Friday...............

500 Rolls American Papers 
and ceOir-g to match, r

600 Rolls GHt Papers, with 9-inch borders, regular 10c 
roll, Friday............................................. ....................

of tito
the Ottr of Toronto as adopted by the City

of which I» 
X” to am A<4

28 KINO ST. WEST. & COCouncil. May 5. 1891. a copy 
fully wt out In Schedule “* 
passed by ’the Legislature of the Province 
of Ontario In the 55th year of Her Ma- 
Jeety’e reign (1802), chaptered 09. entitled 
“An Act to Incorporate the Toronto Rail
way Company," such Act to provide:

1. That tinder the said section 17 the pur
chaser (the Toronto Railway Company) 
shall not. un I era authorized by a bylaw 
passed by a vote of two-third a of all of 
the members of the City Council, construct 
a portion of any new fine or line», and 

_ , .... abandon or not construct the balance therc-Carpets and Linoleums. of. and any failure to cmirat
r # ate all of any new line or

Tapestries—A large selection of very good designs and col- CA to the tmna of any bylaw pa**e<l by tneourings, reg. 65c and 75c, extra spécial for Friday at at)U at, ^^^^ofTnV^aTi ^ro.c" a, a

Union Carpet, reversible, 36 inches, all new goods, in up-to-date de- forfeiture of the -right of the purchaser to
signs and colours, specially recommended for bed- Afl cons trust,'operate or poMpsa any «''Çhn^wr^s, reg. 45c, spetSf ^Friday a.....................................dû line S

Scotch Linoleums, in 2 yds. wide only, a good assortment of new anj interpreted so as to declare and define
floral and block designs, reg. 50c, Friday, per square QQ the rights of pnraenger# with respect o

,0O transfer, from day Cara to night cars 
* 8 That said section 36 be

a.i to provide a means or system of deter
mining when cars are or are not of the 
moat approved design for service and com
fort" and when the ear* are properly heat
ed. and to provide for the enforcement of 
the provision# of said section 30.

4 That said section 38 be amended and 
«■preted *n an to provide that car* «hall

J2s jrssaws iMSPSX
.6 ■
^,^«1 for the re- 
eoverr of damage* accruing to the city un- 
dor the provision* of said «ectlou 46. and 
that the <-a*e or ease* In which damage» 
in.T be recovered be more clearly defined. 
’’’u^That any of the provision» of *ald Act 
ehap^cd My«S»ll beWorced by the High 
Sr.t the suit of any ooe <»r more of 
the ratepayers, electors or residents of the 
sold city.

KG 81. MSI. MORTGAGE SALE of House Pro- 
IVI party In Toronto Junction*A department in which reliability 

js the predominating feature of 
all lines, now offers an aggrega
tion of over twenty-five hundred 
yards that were marked from 
6oc to 1.25 per yard, consist
ing of
Mohair Cropons^yTohair Frieze*, Mo
hair Lustres, !• oulîNA.ioths, Wool 1 op- 
Vnx, Bayaderes, iSerpentme and 
Broche Poplins. ' Brocades, Spot 
Llama, Shepherd Checks, Urey 
Plaids, Grey Stripes, ell per CQ 
yard, at ............................................

Colored Dress Fabrics
Boucles, Serges, Silk and Wool 
Broches, French Plaids, Crêpons, 
Covert Coatings, Silk and Wool 
Checks, Broches, Repps,Pop- - _ 
lins, were 75 to 1.50, now... OU.
Crêpons. Braided Poplins, Mohairs, 
Brocade», were $l.r«0 to *3, 1 QQ
now ..................... ............................. "ww

Under Iho ppwera of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage, which will ue produced 
at the 11 me of sale, there will be offered 
■by public auction, by Mesar*. <-, J. Town- 
Bcn'd & Go., anctloneera, at their auction 
rooms. No. 28 Kliig-slrcef. west, Toronto, 
on HaHinlay the lll.h day of February, 
1809. at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, In one 
parcel:

Parts of lot* 06 Mid 57 on the south *ldo 
of Vine-avenue, in the town of Toronto 
Junction, according to plan No. 603, regis
tered In the Registry Office for tale County 
of York and having n frontage on Vlue- 
nvenue of about DO feet by a depth of aoont 
173 foot. A full and particular description 
of the properly will be produced at the 
tame of sale.

There ore said to be erected on the pro, 
perl y t hree t wo-atorey brlek houses, e.lch 
containing eight room*, hath, etc., and 
heated liv furnace. The premise* are known 
as No*. 163, 165 and 137 Vtne-uvcnue,

'i’here will1 be a reserved bid fixed by the 
vendor.

Term*:
sale lmlanee wllhln .’9) days.

Full particulars am!1 conditions of wins 
will be made known nt the time of «aie, 
and may Is- obtained In the meantime front 
The Toronto General Trusts Company, 
Liquidator of The Farmers’ Loan and 
Saving* Company. Toronto, any rrom___
McCarthy, osleh, hohkin & creel.

MAN.

-LON IS CHAIRMAN
ehool Board—Commit, 
ruck—Accounts 
Passed.

;>ol Board held Its first 
car last night. New mem* 
’.ilium and J, K. Leslie, 
was elected chairman by 
E. jCalger was made bon.

Richmond Hill.
One of the most pleasant affairs that have 

taken place here for some time wae the 
gathering of the school children and friends 
of the Methodist Sunday school last even
ing at the school. The event was the pre
sentation of a beautiful gold watch and 

to the late superintendent, Mr. n II- 
Mr. Harrison recently

M

purse
Ham Harrison, 
severed hla connection with the school on 
account of advancing years, after having 
controlled It without » break for 40 years. 
The watch watt engraved suitably, and, 
with the purse, was presented by Mrs. 
Wiley, one of Mr. Harrison’s oldest associ
ates Jn the school. The recipient made t 
modest and timely reply, and the assem
blage gave themselves over to an evening 
of solid enjoyment, refreshments adding to 
the pleasing program.

Ivy l.otlgo. A.O.U.W., met last evening, 
and Organizer Chayter. who has been work
ing In the Interest» of the order. Introduced 
several new candidates.

An -offer has been made for the purchase 
of the Falronbrldge property, which has 
been idle, with «tight Intermission», for 
eome years. , ,

The firemen’» carnival, although post
poned. proved a financial aneceas and some 
*35 came into the exchequer by the venture. 
Mr. Henrv Saunderson Mr. E. A. <:ooml>*. 
Miss Ethel Bwltzer, Miss Lornn Dunean 
and Masters Barker amt Garnies» secured 
the principal prizes.

■v
s were struck as follows I 
ment—James Wilson, Dr. 
rch, T. A. Hastings, L. V. 
utoli, Dr. Ferguson, J. W. 1

yard
milttpe—Alex. Fraser, Mr», 

e< 'aHum, TriiRtves Laxton, 
.vsJie and tlit: represeuia- 
ubllc iW'hool Board. 
ittee-E V. Clarke, M.P.; 
L, Wiison, James Wilson

inirn is chairman on each

average attjendance at Lho 
300.

■ amount of 15265.80 werqi

>nt Commlttop will ae.»
the Minister re added 

industrial iustmoUon., 
ring amalgam ition was 
1er. But Trustee Fraser 
lotion that he would ask 
to confer with the PuhlitJ 
rardlng amalgamatlon. 
nd" Gt L. Wilson were giv# 
idresscN.

Pictures.
63 Coloured Pictures, framed in %-in. gold 6ronze frame, fancy 

brass corners, green mat, gilt stencil, size of glass 10x12 inches, 
French figure subjects, have sold at 75c, Friday, C A 
each....................................................................................' -OU

85 Pictures " Battle of Manila," beautifully coloured, showing exac1 
position of fleets during engagement, size 22x28 
inches, have sold at 30c each, Friday, each..........

200 Views of the World, Amlico photographs, chocolate mats, gilt 
stencil, oak frames, sizj of glass 12 x 16 inches, last 
lot sold at 75c each, this lot, each.................................

Ton per cent, nt me tithe ofl

.65
VTHIRD

FLOOR. Int
not

.4
Remnants
Serges, Tweeds, Cloths anti all 
the new styles in fancy goods, • 
in lengths it to 5yards, formerly 
marked 50c to 2.50, now offered 
per yard at 25c and 50c.

, in floral designs, 18-in. frieze 
reg. 8c, Friday............ ..............

.5I Vendor’s Solicitors, 
Freehold Building, Tor<*’to.

444.25.6 Dated Jan. 24; 1890.

C.J TOWNSENDBooks.Clothing Department.Prayer Books.
Catholic Prayer Books, in plain and fancy 

leather bindings, large and small sizes, with 
or without epistles and gospels, reg- I Q 
ular price 25c to 45c, Friday............. a * w

Fans.
Gauze and Silk Fans, in white or black and 

evenin 
tion,
Friday.................

Stationary
60 Bottles Blile Black Ink, stone bot

tles, pints, (’reg. price 20c, Friday..
10 gross Reporters’ Lead Pencils, rub

ber-tipped, reg. price 10c, Friday....
134 boxes Fjine Stationery, satin finished paper, 

cream or/white, 2 qrs. paper, 2 pkgs. en
velopes, in each box, regular price I C 
30c, Fpiday................ el w

Grocèry A tempting list for 
Spêgîals. Friday—at a smaller 
cost than would come to you at 
othcié
Go^d Dust Commeal, per stone...
Manitoba Wheatlets, per stone.....................45
Pure Strawberry, Raspberry, or Peach Jam,

5-lb. pail, each......................  45
California Prunes, 3 lbs. for..................  .85
Heather Brand Pork and Beans, tomato sauce,

per tin,..........................................................**8
Heather Brand Chicken Broth, per tin.. .15
Royal Brand Breakfast Bacon, by the piece,

per lb..............................................................V
Chocolate Cream Bon Bons, 2-lb. box, each

Chocolate Drops, per lb..........
Pure Rock Candy, per lb.._.

Mloilco.
A charity concert, lu aid of Thomas 

Oliver, was given In the assembly room oi 
the public school house on Tuesday li-gu , 
and Wii* well attended by the people oi 
the surrounding neighliorhood.

Mr. ,1. Perrin, License Inspector for West 
York: veeterday laid a charge against Mr. 
Vint for selling liquor on New Year s Day.

Men’s Good Strong 
All-Wool Tweed 
Single and Double- 
breasted Sacque 
Suits, in a variety of 
neat patterns, mix
tures, small checks, 
and overplaids, in 

, dark and me-

ISO Standard Books, by popular Authors, in 
crimson cloth binding, gilt tops and head 
bands, contain such authors as Hardy, 
Ebers, Lever, Blackmore, Trollope, Cooper, 
Gaboriau, Muhlbach, Besant, etc., AC 
regularly sold at 50c, Friday...... aLO

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
__________ _ * 1'

4Mantle Clearing B. A. MACDONALD.
For self and other applicants.All Black and Colored Jackets, 

Velvet and Cloth Gapes, Child
ren’s Ulsters and Reefers at 
half price exactly—former figures 
cut in two-

AUCTION SALE Or LAND IN TO- 
f\ RONTO JUNCTION,

Vndef the power of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the lime of sale, there will be offered 
for Kale by public auction^ by M<*HKrx C. J. 
Townsend & Co., auctioneer», at their auc
tion rooms. No. 28 King-street west, r >- 
rento. on Saturday, the HI1i day of Febni- 
arv 1899, at 12 o’clock noon In one parcel:

All that certain parcel of land situate In 
the town of Toronto Junction. In 'he Coun
ty qf York, and being composed of loi# 
Nos. 71 and 72 on the southwest corner of 
Lon,Iso-street and (illroour-avetnie, accord
ing to plan No. 814, registered In <he Re
gistry Office for the County Qf York, aald 
two lot* having together * frontnire _«r 
«bout 90 feet on tile south side of Ioiilsa- 
«treet by a depth of «about 130 feel to »
la‘nierc will be a reserved bid fixed by tho 
vendor.

Terms: Ten per 
sole, balance In 30 days.

Further particular» and condition» of sale 
will ho made known at the time of sale, 

and may ho obtained in the meantime iron» 
the Toronto General Trusts Company, 
Liquidator of the Farmer»* loan awl Hav* 
lags ('ompany. Toronto, and from 
McCarthy, ohler, hohkin & creel.

MAN,

fIGA y n v mous.
WOMEN’S ART SOCIETY

lie Cabinet. It in SnM, 
on. (ientlenian Ele- 
to the Senate.

1.— (Special.)—The states 
Hon. Mr. Cwtlgan's pro- 
ito the Laurier Cabinet 
ire every day. It la said 

section of the Cabinet '» 
nu to the Senate in plav© 
Adams; bnt that another 
it would Is: almost jliipns- 

e New Brunawlok Liberal#

Umbrellas.
13 only Men's Walking Sticks, Prince of 

Wales or opera crooks, in partridge, cane, 
and other woods, reg. $2, $2.50, QQ 
and $2.75, Friday........................... a90

Completed Arrangement# foe tlie 
Portrait Exhibition Ye*ter«lny.ng shades, spangled and fancy decora- 

Empir; size, regular price 65c, 00
King Sabbath School Association.
Kcttlcby, Feb. 1.—(Special.)-The seventh 

annual convention of the King Township 
KahlMth School Association held here was 
one of the most successful ever held In the 
township. Rev. W. Amos of Aurora taught 
the Normal lesson, and other ministers pre
sent were: - Rev W Ferrler. Lloydtowu: 
Rev G XV Robinson, Hehomberg: Rev 
Izee Aurora : Rev Cocking, King City; Rev- 
Mr Watt, I-askay: Rev Mr Carmlohael, 
Strange: Rev Mr Moore, King City, i he 
tollowlng officers were cleeted : I "resident. 
XV O Bogart. Kettleby; 1st vlce-preslflen. 
A Hamhleton, Kettleby; seeret#r.v. frank 
Doan Newmarket; treasurer, James Jen. 
kins, Eversley; Executive Committee. Ro
bert Norman. Hehomberg: John Hnmbl), 
Nohleton: D O’Brien. Igiskay; J H Bp7,” .’ 
Temperalicevllle: F Pearson. Aurora. DM 
Tegnrt. Hehomberg; XVlIllnm

Andrews. Aurora: H Jameson, KeL 
Norman, King; Alfred Lloyd,

« £ greys 
dium brown, lined 
with good farmer 
satin, strong trim
mings and interlin
ing», cut in the latest 
style, well tailored, 
broken sizes, from 
36 to 44 
$6.50 to

ti4<l small size*, At the meeting of the executive ol4he 
Women'» Art Association, held In nhe 
sindIn. f’lULtda Life Building, yesterday 
afternoon, all arrangements, each as the 
annotating of comintitee* were completed 
for the coming portrait exhibit, which will
lout from April 3 to 15.

Mr. J. L. Hughe# aleo deliver ed an nd- 
dns», explaining I he etms and^ohlccts of 
the league of tk'hool Art. which the W.A; 
A have taken great. Interest In. three of 
ttielr member» being appointed to the Ad-
Tl,rhe Ruties appointed ne leader» of the 
variais eommltte,.* are: Mrs. Dlgnnm, 
Xfles L IMuntz. 61 r*. Arthurs. Mrs. XX. D. 
MaUhews. M ni. A. Austin. Mrs Walker 
and a number of other» to assist them.

U Is expected that the Governor-Gen 
oral and the (’«Milites» of Mlnto will he 
present at i he opening._________

Extra largo, medium 
in black and colored jackets. X cry 
special offers in -suits and coutumes. 
Extra specials iu- children"# ulsters.

&

; c.10 Silverware Department.
500 Sets Child’s Plated Knife, Fork, and 

Spoon, each set in lined and fitted box; 
these are always considered great value for 
15c; many stores ask 25c. We will r
clear them Ijjkday at, per set............... «0

85 American Bread Knives, 8-in. blade, cherry 
handle, regular ÿOc each, Friday,

Silk Specials l
.7Splendid value—our Black Satin 

de Leon—a pure sound silk of 
superior texture and finish, un
fading dye, satin face, with cord
ed back, reversible, per 
yard ...A......................... ..

regular
$8.50,m.

&. 4.75Ï • r>( RMe DlnnilN«ied.
Feb. 1.—An Interest In^ 

Iutljsç Price lo-day. Isa.-io 
F. Çftrrott 

v the Ontario 4*1 ec ton aei, 
"ribed :i man named Iteveîl, 

fur lii« yoR*. There, were 
Mit the vase was ditininsej 
t plu lu 11 iT.

40 only Boys’ Suits, 
consisting of fine 
serge and tweed 
blouse suits, trim
med with silk braid, 
sizes 23 to 26, 
regular $2.50 to 

$3.50;,also fancy two-piece suits, coat and 
pants, in sizes23 to 25, reg. $2.50 I f|f|
to $3, to clear, Friday, at............. I aUll

Men’s Pure All-Wool Tweed Pants, in dark 
and medium black and grey, narrow stripe, 
well made, with top 
trimmings, sizes 3«

.251.00 cant, at the time cteach < ' ■of XVihon. fef 45 dozen Tea Spoons, silvered steel, regu
lar 20c each, Friday $1 dozen, or, I A 
each............................................................ IU

'Taffeta Silks
tleh'y; George 
LJoydtoxvn.

I V:A very fine new collection of all 
the latest shades in a sound 
pure taffeta, plain shades and 
spot effects, xvith the new blues, 
cardinal, crimson, maroon,. to
mato, cerise, reseda, geranium 

t pink, turquoise, oi ange, vio-. «« 
I let, purple, marked at.... ■'vv

Mali Orders

stores:— -Housefurnishings.
BASEMENT.

2 only Gas Radiators, 6 tube, nickel- 
plated trimmings, reg. $5, Friday 

30 Knife Boards, 6x24, covered with meno- 
linne, to be used with powder, reg.
17c, Friday...............

Sunflower Knife Polish, the very best
made, reg. 13c, Friday........ ..

Self-Bssting Broilers, made of good 
strong iron, reg. 35c, Friday...........

.18Service »t the Honae.
Mr. Brown, the county

IMarket Bylaw*.
was. convicted and fined 

filing mi-lit In the. market 
i than aiuliorl7.nl by Ilia 
i ill, the Divisional Court 
IPtlon. The Crown took - 
Court of Appeal, where , 

erveit yesterday. .

Editor XVorlfl: v
r-onstnhle. Informed me that the body of 
Mr Crabtree would reach hi* late residence 
it about 12 o’cloek (noon). Accordingly i, 
went end held a funeral service at ihej 
house. XVhlle there word came that on act 
count of the severe front the grave would 
not he readv until ti or 3 o’clock, end II wa* 
thought well to read the burial service -it 
the house and then lake the remains to the 
church until .the grave would 1>> ready. I J 
therefore rend the burial service nt the 
home Instead of at the grave, so that Mr. 
Crabtree was not without Christian buvilit. 
nor wits lie without Christian treatment by 
his neighbors, ns they have been vety klfnd 
to hint aud Mrs. Crabtree through thir;r 
affliction. J. I"l’aven;

Doncaster, Feb. 4-

THEY’RE ON III» TRAIL.

Ea.plore of the Health Department 
la Montreal In Danger.

Montreal. Feb. S.—(Special.)—His Wor
ship the Mavor stated this morning that he encumbers nnd mekma are "forbidden 
had found on, who the employe was that tru.Vro man^p«sonaf,o ron^tllu.M^ that 
bad offered Aid. Roy notes to the amount t^ cllol,rn dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
of Sfioo for a clvlv favor that he wished to D(.rsoc* are not aware that they can s In. 
get. The employe works In the Health De- 5mge to their heart’» content irthey hsva . 
partment. • He was acting ns a 80-between n° medid'ue that will
for cerluln outsldie parties. It Is the Mayor » Jpd(a1p re*ef and U a sore cure
Intention to thoroughly Investigate the worst cases,
whole affair. * 1UI

:(! ' :

, .

3.49 X’endor’s Kolicltor*. 
Freeh<H<l Building, Toronto.

444Dated Jan. 23. 1899,and hip pockets, good 
trimmings, sizes 32 to 42 waist 
measure,regular $2, special,-Friday .13<r> ■

9rt will glye a connort fit 
iso (rt Music in aid of tho 
4iiorial nt*si»lcnf'4> for Wo- 
oilege, on Thursday, Feb.

Fascinators.
Ladies’ Wool Fascinators, in light Q r 

shades, reg. 35c to 60c, Friday.... .ZV

Have you received a Furniture Catalogue ? If 
not send us your name and address on post-card.

for goods or samples should be nd- 
dressed—Departm<ut T. «

.10 edJOHN CATTO & SON,HACHE IN A MINUTE
ie application cures ; if not 
Equally good for Neuralgia 
at all Druggists.

I
1*1

King Street—Opposite the l’ostofflce. :

»

Bats and Caps 
At Half-Price.
A table lot of Ladies’ and Children’s 

Tam-o’-Shanters—Ladies’ in white 
crochet wool ; Children’s in corduroy ' 
and dark leather, reg. 25c and I A
50c, Friday............................ • I U

Bora’ Imitation Grey Lamb Cape, in 
Dominion or wedge shape, medium 
large curl, sateen or silk finings, sizes 
6H, à'/,, and6#, reg. price AC
50c, Friday................................... ....

Men’s Stiff Hats, in extra fine English 
or American fur felt, in light brown, 
brown, walnut, or black ; big bargain 
for large heads, sizes 7, 7)4, and 
7 % only, reg. price $2 to | A A 
$2.50, Friday.... : .... I »UU

Remember—These so on esle 
Friday morning at 8.

f
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PABBWSaim TRAJfBTD. 1MINING STOCKS
DUNDEE-

SHORT LINE THREAT BRITAIN
THE CANADIAN

Twenty-liveLtwe-r Seine Klvcr camp.
Dwmrlies to a etmaervatlvc estimate to 
place on the number that will be operated 
oq. a large suable the coming summer.

White Star Line
INlise. It is a working mine and a legitimato myestme

E A IDMAKIT (Dundee extension). The shaft on this mine is n 
r Alltmun I $.25.1.0 ore at the 70 loot level, correspomiing w 
that at the 203 foot level of the Dundee. We buy and sell all standard mining 
stocks, and submit following at low quotations:

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL. VIA 
QUEEN8TOWN.Seven Feet of Ore In Golden Star.

West Superior, Wit., FM». 1.-'Special.)— 
A letter received to-day trim the O old on 
Star cmlne says that at ;ne tilth level seven 
feet of ore has been g'Mh: Imo, HftW 
$35 per ton. The mill s ctpect.yl to dvah 
up for January from $15,(iOU -to $'30,000.

. .Feb. 8. noon. 
. .Fell. 15, noon 

.. Keb. 3L »a.Ui.
..........Keb. 22, noon
....March 1. noon
accommodation on

Majestic ...............................
Gemumlr............ ..................
Cymric ....................................
Teutonic................................
Brltanntc................... '• •••

Superior second cabin 
Majestic and Tetanic. ^ A

Ontario, 8 King-street

Meaford, Midland and Collingwood 
Are Now in the Race for the 

Port on Georgian Bay.

Advances in Hammond Reef and B. C. 
Gold Fields on Local Board 

Yesterday Afternoon.

STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S ASMUGGLER ATHABASCA
golden Star Dardanelles flos
FAIRMONT SARAH LEE MONTREAL COLD FLDS

WANTED—8000 Dundee, 2000 Athabasca, 2800 Hammond ReeL
Write or wire orders.
Send for our pamphlet on British Columbia Mines.

Victoria Street 
TORONTO.

, DUNDEE WINTER SAILINGS Can beMinina Exchange.
A. M.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Foley .......... .................... OU ... OU ... ,
Hnmiroud Reef ... 57 to MH 30',4
Hlnnnibn ..... 3U
Golden Star .<
Ot.ve .....................
Haw Bill .......... ..
Superior ... ..
Uerlboo (McK.)
Minnehaha .. .
Watcrlov ...................... 10
('. rlboo Hydraulic...
Hu cgglcv ....
Old Ironside*
Kl.ub H1II ...
Gulden Cache 
Athabasca ...
Dundee ..
Durdundlcs ..
Ni.ble Five ..
U'mbJ'r Cariboo C.. 28% Ml
Wonderful Group .. ... •>% •••
Crow's Nest P. <•... C3.(N> 40.r«> 57.00 60.00 

4% 3% 4(4 ,3%
... 15 ... 1514
1114 84 1W4.
18 17M, 18 lm

714 T,% . 7 84
0 8 5 8

r BETWEEN

Milford Haven, Paspebiac, 
St. John's, Nfld.

Through bills of Lading Issued to

&aby ISrlH.‘Upl^atore^ TftgS
ïgcM. If & L. 8. ftoop. 16 Board
of Trade Building. Montreal.

For further parUculurs and ^formation 
as to passengers and freight, nÿply to any

u^meiaL«.

V. M. General Agent for 
east, Toronto.'

DID C. P. R. SCARE SOUNDERS OFF ?EXCHEQUER STOCK TAKEN UP. —Canada’s 
—Winter ResortBermuda. "When ordi25Mi^2

PARKER & CO. Stock and Share Brokers.
Members Toronto Mining Etching e

4714 45 47 40 and
. 97 Mi
. MS 20 30 22
. 11 7(4 11 7%
. 145 144 145(4 143
. 21 17% 21 17V4

8(4 0(4 814
. 1)8 ... 1)8 ... ,

7(4 7 (4 «%
1 lo ... 11 ...

. 82% 81(4 82(4 81%

Ù3 "no
35 29%

s sisrsnisa^JtA» ft*.
A Big Mass Meeting to Be Held In 

Toronto To-Night—The Scheme 
Is Sore to Go.

Big Block Underwritten by Toronto 
and Ottawa Syndicate—Gener

al Mining News.

Mining stocks were again actively dealt fu 
on the Toronto Mining Exchange to-day. 
Hrcmond Reef Being the leader, and sell- 

, lug up to 3U%c. Athabasca brought as 
high as 60c, and Crow's Neat Coal held 
BU-CLg. B.C. Gold KIdIds advanced to 7%c, 
lu sympathy with Athabasca.

An Exchequer Deal.
It will be remembered that a couple of 

years ago a lot of stock In the Exchequer 
Gold Mining Company was sold In «Eastern 
Canada, and that taler the eompauy drop
ped out of sight. Three mouths ago the

a, good dl-
prestdent bclojt R. Nel 

Fells. andViuong others on 'the board 
Mayor XwlutidH. Solicitor Leonte of Nrieoa, 
B.C.. and A. H. Kelly, one of the pioneer 
mining men of Kootenay, who holds large 
Interests In the country.

It to further announced that Messrs. Hall 
and Murray of this city, together with a 

si rung Toronto and Ottawa syndicate, have 
titdt rwrlttcu sutdvleut stock to provide 
funds to carry the property to a self-sus- 
laiuii g basis. The Exi'hequvr group, owned 
by ihe company, practically ail toms the 
A ilia base it. and the ore now being taken 
out is of the *nme character anil quality as 
the high grade ore yielded by the Alha- 
b: sea, going about $7u to the ton.

FOR <SURB THING
Dividend-Payer.Bust GOLDEN STAR-NOW 11

Head,for prosix-etus GREAT GRANITE GOLD MINING COMPANY, 
fanion* Mikado mine. Get prospectus of Dowey-Hobson -Syndicate. It will make
you big money on small investment. ....................................

1 HAVE FOR HALE CHEAP, some valuable mining locations, 
and Montana or new Klondike district. A great opportunity for 
secure rich properties cheap.

j. carry, Mannlniz Arcade.

dad.
thÜewVE8TgTNmmT at low rates. 
pllc,ftteMareh A®; AHERN, ^Cu Quebec^ 

LOW°CUMBERLAND,'Agent. "* ’ 246

and four weeks, to

At the big grain route mues meeting to
night and at the equally attractive lunch
eon at MeCoukey’s, to tbe delegates this 
afternoon, only repreeentatlves from Mea
ford. Midland and Collingwood will be pre- 

Owen Sound has kicked. over the 
traces. They will establish an alibi and be 
proxled by a long statement and resolution, 
explaining their -position. -Mayor Shaw says 
the resolution, which Is to (he perhaps a 
fire-brand at the meeting tor night, bears 
the marks of C.I’.R. inspiration. But be It 
as It may, the statement addressed to the 
Mayor yesterday reads us follows:

As a special meeting of the Joint Coiu- 
5 t?ee ut the Board of Trade and 
town Council, held on the above date 
lor, the purpose of considering the pro
posed Toronto and Georgian Buy short 
Hue. and the letter and resolution re
ceived from the secretary of the To- 
lo,î!° .ttosrd of Trade, It was resolved :

lliat, whereas the Dominion and Pro
vincial Governments, the city of Toron
to. the town of Owen Sound and ell the 
towu and township municipalities be
tween the towu of Owen Sound and the 
city of Toreuto have aided by money 
bonuses tbe construction of that link of 
the railway system of 
operated by the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company;

And whereas similar assistance was 
given to the Northern, North Grey and 
Georgian Bay and Luke Erie Railways 
now operated by the Grand Trunk Rail- 

* war company, as well as every other 
railway terminating on tbe Georgian 
Bay.

And whereas the above large railway 
corporations are owners of extensive 
water fronts -In the city of Toronto, and 
consequently are and have been In a 
position to deliver at Toronto harbor 
large quantities of grain and other 
freight to boats and barges plying to 
that harbor, (providing that harbor was 
of sufficient capacity to accommodate 
this class of grain vessels.

And whereas the County of Grey, of 
which Owen Sound Is the capital town, 
has expended In money bonuses to tbe 
above railway corporations for railway 
construction, harbor enlargement and 
elevator building about the sum of $759,- 
900, of which sum the town of Owen 
Hound has "contributed about one-third 
the total amount, and In addition, the 
Dominion Government hat expended 
over $200,000 In dripening and enlarg
ing the harbor at Owen Sound;

Therefore, It Is reeolved that this hoard 
cannot Join the Toronto Board of Trade 
In recommending the Dominion Govern
ment to in any way assist the bnlldlng 
of. a new and Independent line of rail
way connecting Toronto with the Ueor- 

■ ■ glan Bay. as such a course would cer
tainly result In depreciating the value 
of existlrig railways, already ample and 
sufficient to meet the requirements of 
that trade. Should it. however, be the 
policy of the Dominion Government to 
assist, by «bidder or otherwise, existing 
lines of railway, to shorten distances, 
reduce henry grades and otherwise Im- 
priwe their -road beds, then tbla hoard 
will willingly and cheerfully lend Its old 
to the Toronto or any other board of 
trade In pressing upon t,he Dominion 
Government the necessity of assisting 
present lines of railway hawing the 
Georgian Bar as their northern terminal 
and the city of Toronto as their south
ern port. . ,

And further will assist the Toronto 
Hoard of Trade In obtaining aid from 
the Dominion Government for the pur
pose of deepening and enlarging Its har
bor.

ike of the Woods 
new company to4

Traders and Fori 
'ChicagoSTEAMSHIP TICKETS63 GOam

1M 10 
ir»% 17

35
13V6lo 44*
15 PARIS EXHIBITION, 1900.

On Instalment Plan.
. 17 sent. Issued to *11 parts of the world by28% 26

pnr DUNDEE,
FAIRMONT (Dundae Extension), 

KENNETH (Tamarack),
exnd MONARCH (Gold Copper)

R. M. MELVILLEYMIR
SPECIALS

i
Van Anda ..
R!g 111 rev ...
Col. mander .
Deer Park ...
Exiling «tar
G Us lit...............
tiiKkl Hope .
Grand Prize . 
liGUiv^akv ..
Iron Celt ..
Iron Horse •
Iron Mask ..
Jumbo
Mont. 1A
Monte -Crlsto ton... 10 
Northern Belle...
Silver Bell Con.
St. Elmo ................
Virginia....................
Victory-Triumph .
War Eagle Coo..7
White Bear ...........
B.C. Gold Field#
Canadian G.F. Hyn. 6
Gold Hills ................... 7

To-Day*» Sale».
Morrtinc sales: Hiawatha. 500 at 2f>: Carl- 

lino. 301). 200 at 144%; Watertoo. 500. .HK) 
ar 8’4; Atlsabaww. 1W, 10o. 100 at 50. 100. 
TOO at HO’ Dardanelles. 1000 at 15%: Noble 

Hall Mine» Smelter. Five. 5fio at 16: Van Anda. 500 a-t 3^; Deer
The Hall Mine#. Limited, of Nelson. B.C.; j p-.rk. 500 at 17%: B.C. Gold Fiel is. 300 

expect to make a #4art in «the treatment) nt 7. non. 50o. 24)00. 500 at. 7%. -000 at 
vf It ad ore# about the tirât of March. The, 71^ • Hammond Reef. 1000 at 37. 
t-« mpany has miule a contract with ibei Aft« rinnm nale#: Hammond Reef. 500. 
Uai-agement of the <jncen Bess, u Stocan i 05O nt 88. 200 at 30. 1000, 500 at
mine, for ltd* total our nut of the pro- f^,jden Star. 500 at 47. 500 at 46*^: Cariboo, 
pirty for the next three months.. In addl- km» at 143%: M/innehahn. 400 ait 18: 
iKmi to 1 Ms ore. the company k* receiving ofKNi nt 8%: Smuggler. 500 at 7: Atha-
rvgular siilpmvntH from eevwal of the #11- ^nK(>a. 500 at 55. 100 at 6f>: White Beir. 
vvr-lead mines In the Slocau. as well as jooo at 4%: B.C. Gold Fields. 500 at «%- 
front of the propertle# a-ruund Ainu- iqou. 5U0 nt 7Mi.
%v rlh. As soon as n sufficient stock of 
lead tVes Ik -on iraud lo ensure a fairly ’ong 
run. the company will blow In the small 
furnace on lead ore and the large furnace 
on Silver King ore. At present the small 
lui hate Is being use<l for. Silver King ore. 
and the large furnace Is standing idle. The 
t*< mnnuy is gating new water jackets for 
the small furnace, and IL H. Iledley. the 
v tupuny’s smelter superlntciHlent,estimates 
that w<*rklng upon lead the smelter eapne- 
f 1 v of the small furnace will be about 80 

The Nelson Tribune state# 
now

' General Agent,
Tel. 3010, Cor. Toronto and Adelalde^Sts*

The Recession 
Again-Corn a 
ftt Bullish—la 
dace Market! 
and Gossip.

-1 Montreal or Hew \ ork—London, 
Paris and back, second cabin, in
cluding hotels and traveling ex
penses, admission to exhibition,

Monthly payin«tocomm^'ng"itor Feb.TIM

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
7$ Venge Sire*», Terenle. ____

Address all Uoaimanleallens le

12 ADELAIDE ST. 8. E.CARTLY PARKER MINING BROKER $100
TA5CE5 THE3 - ::

4% 1(4 4(4 1(4
"iô(4 b% "io% i)(4
17(4 15(4 17% 1-i%

00 8-1 
42 ...
2114 20%
10

3% ...

Dominion SS. Line.ATHABASCA, HAMMOND REEF,
B. C. Gold Field,, Minnehaha, Noble Five, Rambler, Cariboo, Smuggler, Dardanelles 

Gold Quartz, Gold Hill, and all other B.C. and Ontario'miulug stock,, Including 
Sentinel, at|cio» figure,, also Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Co.

Get our quotation, on Republic Stock,.

eompauy was reorganized, with 
r« citrate, the tucsou CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE

FOR EUROPE
From St. John. From Halllnx 

Mod., Jan. 30 
Mon., Feb. 6 
Mon.. Feb. 20

(Veil m. ilO 83
Liverpool wheat f 

per cental to-day, a 
lose before the clo 

"&d.
Parle , 

time* higher.for tl 
to 15 centimes.

Chicago wheat-fu 
weakening m

$46..  ................. 42 ...
Gold Fields.. 22 20

Steamer.
Stotsman... .Sun.. Jau. 29 
Vancouver. ...Sun.. Feb. 5 
Labrador. ...Sun.. Feb. IV 
,'roni liuetui.. .. _
Dominion ........................................JS2i, *"l 2 om
New England ................................ivnis ■> n'm"

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal-

F. H. THOMPSON A. CO 84 Toronto-etreet. Téléphone 981.’ * ** * "UlflrOUII OC LVJ* Members Toronto Mining Exchange.
MEETINGS.3% ...

. 7 ... 7 ...

I -46 .. "47 42
352 349 351) •'»>' ,

: S S% g
m r.v, t 5%

5 6 6

wheat clos

The general annual meeting of tbe ah are- 
holder* of the Toronto Silver Plate Go. 
(limited). Wiv be held at the company s 
offices, 570 King-street west, on Monday, 
the 6th day of February, 1899, nt 12 o clock 
noon, for the purpose of receiving the 
Directors’ annual report, election of Direc
tors, passing bylaws and other business 
of the company.

By order of the board.
E. G. GOODERHAM,

Sec.-Tress.
The above meeting will be adjourned till 

Thursday, Feb 23, at the same place and 
hour E. G. GOODERHAM.

Scc.-Trcas.

THE WORLD’S SUPREME BOOK. We Will Buy or Sell (

HAMMOND REEF.Chicago Women’s Educational Un
ion Propose a Great Exhibit of 

Bibles at Parts World’s Fair.
Chicago. Keb. .1.—The Chicago Woman’s 

Educational Union -to-day adopted the fol
lowing; “tl bereas, there Is to be another 
World's Exposition to slgnaljze tbe begin
ning of tbe new century, to be held In 
Paris, and;

"Whereas, the Rlble. the world's supreme 
book, has been ,tor our own America the 
source end strength, the light and creative 
Inspiration, of everything «est lu our na
tional life, character and hope for the fu
ture: therefore be It

"Resolved, that <we anorft heartily favor 
tbe proposition that under the auspices of 
the United States Government such an ap
propriate and prominent exhibit be made of 
the Holy Hcrtptiirc* as will be an acknow
ledgment to tbe.world of what America 
owes to the Bible."

on ■ , ,,
early recovered 
l%c on heavy wall; 
end foreign short » 
ever, was only (4c 
(Tuesday’s. The
somewhat, also, bn 
previous final figure 

Liverpool maize 
%d per cental to-d 
firm to-day, and art 

(Chicago reports ei 
Exports at New 1 

barrels and "60S sa<

Cnuadu now A. F. WEBSTER,
GOLDEN STAR, 
DARDANELLES, , 
NOBLE FIVE, 
VIRGINIA, 
WATERLOO, 
ATHABASCA, 
CROW’S NEST COAL

N.E. corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto. ^*84

:

Are You Leaving 
Town

If SO, call at 67 Yonge St- 
and have your baggage 
checked to destination byDIVIDENDS. Total clearances I 

flour, 444,643 Lm»hd 
Rcedpte of whed 

Duluth to-d«y, 403 
same day of 1898.1 

Liverpool grain sti 
1.265,000 centals: s 
flour, 119,000 saek*J 

Tbomau reports U 
the chief wheat, at* 
during January. H 
able surplus rapidli

theThe Dominion Bank. Verrai Transfer Co.
246 Telephone 2516.DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of three per cent, upon the capital stock 
of this institution has this day been de
clared for tile current quarter, being at 
the rate of 12 per cent, per annum, and 
that the same will be payable at the bank
ing house In this city on end after
Wednesday, the First Day of 

February Next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 21st to the 31st of January next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
R. D. GAMBLE, Gen. Man.

Toronto, Dec. 20, 1808. _______ 346

FORTUNE TELLER’S FATE. —

BEAVER LINEMrs. Mendon Found Guilty In the 
O’Brien Gnse Judgment 

Is Reserved.

ARMY GAMBLING SCANDALS.

German Emperor Is Determined to 
Have the Evil Rooted Out.

Berlin, Feb. 1.—In the Reichstag to day 
there who a discussion of the recent 
gambling scandals In Berlin and Hanover, 
in which a number of army officer* s-ere 
implicated. The Minister of War expressed 
regret at the occurrence and said tbe Em
peror w$a proceeding unsparingly against 
those who were concerned in the scandals, 
In order to uproot the evil. As a matter 1,1 
fact gambling in the army had decrease.!, 
and the expediency was being considered < t 
compelling officers t<, Inform the authori
ties Jn the event of their receiving offers of 
money, which were often of a sbsmeb’ss 
charai-ter and even émanai lug from abroad.

inducing
to gamble. The authorities also intended 
that the military cadet* should 
!y enlightened regaixynK the dangers beset 
ting them. -

*
FÊMALB CATTLE THIEF

Joined Her Lover In Crime, He Got 
Away and She Was Nabbed.

Perry. Oklahoma, Feb. 1.— Ml «s Lottie 
Kivtvhner, ag«»d 18, whonv home was n«'»r 
Ma-ngum, Oklahoma, ha# been «eut to the 
penitentiary for five year# for va*tie 
mg. fche was ueetwéd with her lover. Allan 
i ook. Tlie latter waped from jail, and ibe 
girl was cour le ted and< #enfeiK*ed. She up- 
rieiiJed. rrhc <-oiirdctJ<wi was affirmed aud 

Kret<'hu<n'« boudaraen notified her 
that «he must come back anrl None oui 
ber aentence. The girl wrote them lo send 
her the midway fare and’ #lie wAuld meet 
the officers at tbe penitentiary. By no 
doing, she said, she would protect her 
honor and save her lorcr. *

SteamshipsMrs. .Lauretta Mendon of 309 Ontarlo- 
atrect was found guilty yesterday of having 
on Dec. 30. 1898. unlawfully undertaken to 
tell fortunes and of unlawfully pretending 
to exercise or use a certain kind of witch
craft. sorcery, enchantment or conjuration 

the Vrlmlual Code. Mrs. Men
don admitted being engaged lir'plirenolagP 
cal Reading, the delineation of the mind ami 
character for 20 years. -She did not pro
phesy anything of :i«e or fortune, 
however, did not contradict the «tutemeut 
of Morality Officers -Chapman and Thomp
son. who had their fortunes foretold.

Prof. O'Brien .if Janls-Street was placed 
on trial during the afteruoou. The Crown * 
case was almost tile same as In the trial 
of Mrs. Mendon. The defence claimed that 
the defendant practised palmistry. A long 
ungiBiietit took place on the law lietween 
Mr. Anglin for U'Brlcn nnd Mr. pewart for 
the drown). 'Judge iMklltougall :nefl-rv(St 
Judgment In this case. Mrs. Mendon sa» 
remanded until the 131 h for sentence.

Fluctuations ti 
Leat week was I 

speculation In when 
the changes during

To nnd from Liverpool. Rates of pass
age : First cabin, single. $60 to $6v: re
turn. $05 to $104.50; second cabin, single. 
$32.50 to $35; return. $61.75 to $66.50; steer 
age, outward. $22.50; prepaid, $24. For 
aalUngs and all particulars as to freight 
or passage, apply to _H. J. SHARI.

W. F? Sc V. A.. 80 Tonge-st.. Toronto. 
D. W. CAMI’BELL.

General Manager. Montreal.

MITCHELL, WALLACE & CO*.Hods per <la.V. ..
that the <rre from Silver Klnc i« 
ftmlnsr down at the rat»» of lid tons prr 
day, jilthongli two-thirds of the force nl 
th** mine are engaged on ilevelopment work. 
The ijtmlktv of th«‘ ore aim shows a derided 
luiprovenient over the output of three 
months ago. When she large furnaee 1a 
bh wn iii) on Silver King ore. It will treat 
about 140 tons per day.

78 Yonge St.
Member* Toronto Mining Exchange.

Phone 458.

L
-Sî

contrary to

Buy
Khe, GOLDEN STAR PROPERTY May wbest— 8 gEUROPECariboo Comp'McKinney.

me' Intererttlng fael* relating to the 
Ci rlboo (Camp MeWlimeyi mine have btnn 
publie*)ed. During the p«Kt year 7350 ioiih 
of ore were viimhvd. y-leldHig 11.000 ou:i 
of bullion, valued at $l.'Vi.O*WV. 4iM .'WO toil* 
of cont entratm valuetl df Jhe

dev<dopinent for the yfVir win O.*) feet 
t>r drifting oil the fourth level, and two up
raise* of 85 feer ea<h to the third level. 
The fourth level fe* 1Î50 f<*et bHow the *ur- 
fi.ee at «haft. Hilt, «haft Is now being 
$‘r.nk to the fifth (level, which will be 350 
ft #it deep when <'oiiif>leted. Ak the Cariboo* 
new ‘Jo rttaiup jnlll did not «inrK till m*nr the 
and of (he venr. the above bullion output 
tvn* nceompltehed when the mine a milling 
cri f.vltv waa only half of what It la to
day.

FOR SALEA DIVIDEND PAYER.
It la now known as the War Eagle 
of Ontario, and to being operated un 
der an Ontario charter.

7041Chlengo .. ..
I * * New York ... 744

l.St. Louis ..
T oledo ... . 
“vtrnlt ...

-Jiluth............ ' «I
lunesipolle . 88
iverpooi ....6s 7K 
Van. wheat—
Iris _____ 21 f 7!

^5itwerp •• .-1710

J
and were made In view of ., .Jan. 20th 

..Feb. 1st 
4th

..Feb. 5th

them “fteotsmnn" .............
"Now England" .
"Aurania” .................
“Vancouver" ----------

Tickets and all .Information from

7
73(1
780

•be serlous-
A Magnificently Situated Villa Residence 

In Rosedale, overlooking a ravine which 
call never be built in. large frontage, ver
andah, shade trees, good neigh liorhood, 
street csrs in sight, blit far enough to avoid 
notoe. House Is solid brick, excentlonally 
well built. X3 rooms, all modern Improve
ment*. price extremely-low.

R. H, HUiMVHRlEti. 10 Roec-avcnue.

J. 0. 41
Is adjoining, too—It la owned and it
erated by same people. A. F. WEBSTER, ;

ALICE A If.-E. Corner King; and Yonore Sts.# XA BEQUEST TO A CHURCH
Lead! »S W

following are tile 
portant centre*:

Cash

Is another first-class buy In the same 
district (Seine River).
Intending purchasers will do. well to 
get our prices before purchasing. 
Apply

1
Overturned—A Story Conneeled With 

the Final Settlement—The Late 
Michael Nolaa’s Slater.

“Novelty”
“Evening Star”

“Dardanelles”
The above stocks are active and in 

demand. Quotations on th-so and all 
others.

WATCH REPUBLIC STOCKS.

E. L. SAWYER & CO.
43 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

Icago
Wm. 8. Middle!tro. Mayor.
John Wright. J’resldent.
W. H. Smith, Secretary.

Will Beale’s Graft.
Ex-Ald. William Beale to understood to 

have the pledges of o majority of <onncil, 
that Is the Mayor nnd Controller M oods. 
that he to to be Clerk of I he Works when 
the market Improvement work Is on.

City Hall Notes.
Aid. Sheppard. Score. Burns. Lynd. 

Frankiaivl and Deelson have been appointed 
by the Mayor a apcclnl committee to call 
together varions provincial wardens, mayors 
nnd reeves to discuss legislation during the 
nresent session of the legislature.

Architect Lennox to Instructed to meet 
the heads of civic departments this morn
ing before 10 to get their several estimates 
of fittings, requirements for the new City 
Hsll.

•Street Commissioner Jones does not re
member n slacker winter than the present 
one. The nbseitre of snow has Irift little, 
outside of the .routine s<-avenging, to do. 
But happily there to little demand for 
work. *

•w York .... • 
ilwankee 
/. Ix>tds
fetrolt.............. 8 7"
•oledo ....... 0 7;
Julutb. No. 1 
Northern ... 0 71 
Miluth. No. 1
bard............... 0 75
llnneapolls .. 0 71 
oronto, red.. 0 7t 
'oronto, NO. 1 
bard (new).. 0 81

GRAIN A!

I Flour—Ontario to
|$3.80; straight rolle 
fcarlan patents. $1 
«era', $3.70 to $3.80

i Wheat—Ontario r 
« north and west ; 
i Manitoba hard. 84< 

Northern at 8Uc.

Oats—White oats

Rye—Quoted at 5

Barley—Quoted ai

Buckorheat—rôrm 
east.

Michael Nolan. I he well-known undertnk- New York and London Direct
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto anil 
Adelaide streets, Toronto,

J. w. CHEESE WORTH, <i 7:In the Heine River Country.
West Superior. Wls.. Jan. 31.—There Is a 

_ Improvement in the mining situa
tion ill tile Kellie Itlver gold fields of Ou- 
1; rlo. and niniiv people predict a boom. 
(', italnlv the mil look to very bright for 
Ope In the near future. If the opening up 
of new properties and the general improve- 
uoin of those now In course of develo.i- 
n,cut jiieans anything. The (ltvtdeiHl declar
ed In- 'tile Iiolden Star recently., and re- 
,h«1s from the mine which came In Inter, 
have the effect of stiffening prices to a 
ci i.sldi vaille extent. ....

Gtorge 11- Hlllvcr has purchased for the 
Alice A. i boiler, hoisting engine, slip in 

Blower, nnd within a few days will 
Orders have

•••
cr. died suddenly at Christmas. Home years 

his brother died in Toronto, leaving
. . 0 7i

The Canadlsa Minin* Bureau, 
75 Canada Life Bid*., Toronto.

Ago.
money to the Homan Catholic Church, a|e 
pointing Archbishop Walsh executor. Mlcji- 
ael and Ills brother Francis o,q>osed the be
quest. 'A suit followed and was successful 
on the ground that, according to a me
diaeval statute a will bequeathing mouey to 
a church must be made 12 moulus prior to 
the testai or"* death.

Two sisters of the Nolan brothers were 
by law entitled to a share, but they eottld 
not he found. One, Mrs. Ellen Dumaiu, 
bad goue to t'hleago atsiut the time of tbe 
fire. When Michael Nolan died he was 
try lag to have hi* sisters' share paid to 
himself and h hr brother.

Now It turns out that Mrs. Damaln Is 
alive and well ill Chicago. A settlement Is 
now lu progress.

distilled

Newfoundland.Special Offerings in
The qùlckest, safest and best passenger 

aud freight route to *11 parts of New
foundland !» via

Clark v. Smith Wool Stock Co.
In this case, which was commenced be

fore .Chief Justice MercilII li on Monday 
morning, the Jury a't 3 o'clock yesterday af
ternoon decided that tbe plaintiff had not 
met the manager's son on the premises or 
been dlrex-ted by him to go wlwre be al
leged he had been sent, but had come on 
the premises, mid by a man unloading bales 
at the door, was told In answer to a ques
tion. that his friend, one of the employes, 
whom be had come to see. was downstairs, 
and going to find hlnn he had gone to the 
back part of the premises and fallen down 
the elevator sjiaifl. The Jury did not agree 
as to whether or not the plaintiff, assuming 
he had had no direction given him. had a 
right to be on that pari of the promises 
where he fell down. Should there be any 
damages the»- assess thorn at $750. Tbe 
Chief Justice Instructed that his Intention And all British Columbia, Ontario and 
was to enter Judgment for the defendants t.„,(,am„ stock* 
dismissing the action unless upon further Republic camp stock*, 
considérât ion of the case lie should, change 
Ills mind, and reserved Judgment. G. fl. H.
Lindsey appeared for the defendants. E. F.
J{i^ Johnston, Q.O., appeared for the plaln-

i 3500 8an Poll,
B. C. Cold Fields 
Athabasca

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYCAMP MCKINNEY |
AND BOUNDARY CREEK X 

Properties. We lrave under bond In <f 
the Boundary two properties adjoin- X 
jug the famous BIG COPPER, In rS 
Copper Cauip: a property adjoining X 
MOT'HER LODE. Ill Dead wood Æ 
Camp: group of three claims, good X 
values, within three mineral lima- (• 
lions from Knob Hill and Old Iron- X 
sides, and a property adjoining the (• 
Fontenoy. Camp McKinney. X

Write or wire us for reports and ffi 
mao. Our representatives are on the « 
ground. Quotations on Republic <$ 
stocks on application.

HERRIN & REINER.
Mining Brokers.

SPOKANE. WASHINGTON. U.8.À. £

. I Only Six Hotirs at See.
iMiiri».
vv.nhiisv a comurc^Hor plant. 
jilHd bdon iwppHl ‘to tin* extent of sinking 
.No 2 «baft lo n depth of 100 feet, ana 
cross-cut the dctswlt to the north as fiir 
ns 'the dlurlte formation, which extends 

After this Is done ivo*»-

STEAMER BRUCE ,e»ve« North Syd
ney every Tueaday, Thursday aud Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.Ç.U. express 
connecting at l’ort-iiu-Basque with -the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY 

Trains leave St. Johu’t Xfld. every
Tuesday, Thursday nnd Mntnrday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
LC.R. express nt North Srdnev every 
Tuesday. Thursday and Satnrdnv mornlsg. ' 

Through tickets lamed, nnd freight rate» 
"noted nr nir-mtlnns on the I.C.R. C.P.R., 
O.T.R. and D.A.R.

War Eagle 
Crow’s Neat

Pass Coal150 f<*»t or moro. ... ,
culling (ho deposit to the *<>nth will he 
v.irrleil on to an extent of WO to 600 feet. 
Tills iIm belnc done liy advice of W. I>. 
Han Hey. who examined the mine 1or the 

' Fmrijrth svmii<'n'tv. and who purchased for 
tin m loo.fNNi share** of Alice A. Mto< k.

TImtc is every evidence that the coniine 
vi a:- will willing** Ibe development ■>on a 
’ai tre *ra!e of a iminher of properties in the

V Hammond Reef 
Golden Star 
Olive \ .

DBLAGOA BAY DI8PLTE.
/

Decision of the Arbitrator* Expect
ed Not Later Than Jane.

London. Feb. 1.—The Berutf eorr 
of The Fall (MatI tjîawt-te telegra 
the dedsfoo of the arbitrator»
Dvlagoa. Bay dispute may be expected Lo 
later than June.
United. Btatea threatens, 
further nun.»aHonable (U*la 
representations to tbe 
which appointed the arbitrator»*, sf 
Great Britain will join In these rpp 
non#.

Tbe interest of the United State» in tbe 
Dclagoa Bay Railroad at bit rat ion I» due to 
the fact thnt the internals of the late 
Colonel iMeMurdo are involved in It.

Cenadlen Forester*.
A meeting of the representative* of 

the ten courts In the eastern 
district of Toronto was held last even
ing at the residence of Bro. Thomas Gain, 
D.D.H.G.R.. for the pui-pose of rcc-Mi- 
n.enillng a district deputy for 1899. Bro. 
Mi nu of Court, t'oncord. 120, received the 
unanimous vote of ihe nieetilng.and Is there
by entitled to the recommendation of the 
whole eastern disent ct. A very hearty 
vote of thanks was tendered Bro. Gain for 
Ills efficient isr-rv’l<s>s during the past year. 
After concluding the business of the even- 
leg the delegates. 26 In number, were In
vited to a neat little dinner given by Bro. 
Gajn on retiring from hl» office as D.D. 
H.C.lt. A raid many jokes and pleasantries 
the dinner was discussed, and the delegates 
w< nt to their various homes filled with 
entl uslusm for the order, and replete with 
the viands provided by their generous host. 
Wttiy speeches and taking songs by mem
bers of the delegation were a feature of 
the evening, which was closed with a cord
ial vote of thanks to Bro. Gain and the 
singing Of the National Antbem.

ondcut 
s that 
In the

esp 
il ftll

R. C. REID,
8t. John’», Nfld.

e<17

COLLINGWOOD, ONT. 5ÏÏÏÎ1EIt in added that Hie 
In the event ot 

y, to make grave 
Fédérai Council, 

nd that

I Bran—City mille 
shorts at 116, In cr

' Tort—41anadlan, : 
crlejin, old, 44%e: 
12VjC on track here

Firm at 6f

E. 8TRACHAN COX,
Athabasca Golden Star 

B.C. Gold Fields Dundee 
Deer Park Hammond Reef

and all other Mining Stocks bought 
and sold. Wire for quotations before 
dealing.

H. O’HARA & CO.
24 TORONTO ST . TORONTO.

Member* of Toronto stork Exchange.

6 Toronto Street.
TORONTO toRailway Changes.

Some very Important changes have been 
announced by tile Canadian 1’aclfle Rill- 
way. which will go Into effect next Hnn. 
day morning at 12.01 o'clock. The Hamil
ton train will leave at 4.40 p.m. Instead of 
3.30, as formerly, arriving nt Brantford at 
6.37 p.m., making a direct connection at 
Hamilton wlth the T., H. & B. for Brant
ford and Intermediate points, 
that leaves Hamilton nt 11.20 u.m. will 
start at 12.25, arriving at Toronto nt 1.20 
p.m. The train for Chicago and Detroit, 
which leaves here nt 4 p.m.. will start at 
11.20 p.m. dally, except Sunday, lor De
troit. Tills train, which will be a sleeper 
will connect with the Wabash Continental 

fhlcago and all the Southern 
train at 7.25 p.m. will be dis-

reseutn- Special QuotationsPeople of This Town Greatly Stirred 
Up Over the Many Cases of 

Recovery From Severe 
Heart and Nerve 

Troubles.

CHICAGO > Pet
car lota.

Oatmeal-^Car lot 
on track In Toroi 
$3.70.

a.a

> OLIVE, ORO, 
ATHABASCA,

GOLDEN STAR, 
B.C. GOLD Fids.

and all good Mining Stocks.

V LEAVE ARRIVE
Toronto 7.50 a.m., Chicago 9.10 p.m. 

2. to p.m.,
11.15 p.m..

The American Journal of Health—
" 0.25 a.m. I mw 
“ 2 00 p.m. (.g-S

7.60 a.m. train ha. tliromrh Pullman ear 
to Chicago, also Dining Car from 11,30 
u.m. to 1.10 p.m. and from 4 to 7 

2.10 p.m. ha. parlor car to Detroit and 
connect* at Hamilton with Chicago sleep, 
er. Dining Car Irom 3.45 p.m. to S.16 p.m.

11.15 p.m. train ha, Pullman sleeper 
and coach lo Chicago, also sleeper to 
Detroit. Tlie.e sleeper* are ready for oc
cupancy at |g p in. Breakfast and dinner 
also served on thi* train after 8.62 

Tickets, Berth* nnd all Informsllon from 
J. W. RYDER, C.P. k T.A., 1 King Kt.W., 

Cor. Youge 8t.. Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON Diet. Pa««. Agent.

:
H ! i

Discretion Neceneary in t«lng 'Hie train
Proprietary Medicines.

The following Is” an extract of a letter: 
The Ill-advised u*e of patent nostril ms ha« 
been the means of much harm. Tbe Am
erican Journil of Health has always fol
lowed the principle—if a remedy be found 
to have |rue merit, «tich value should lx? 
published! far and wide. It is in this spirit 
we direct attention to Dr. Evans’ special 
snuff, a highly meritorious remedy, which 

The little life savers have struck Col- time au<1 :igaia demouatrated its right 
tinJxvm d out \ to be coUrtidervd a specific cure for cold in

'Thev vo boon iioatl.v Welçomod by the the head And all disons.^ of the air pass-
sh k and swflVring^of, that prosperous town. ages. If all proprleta»ry remedies wete 08 

TlH-v'ro cluing people whom other reme- -true to the claims made for them u<* j/ 
, ; it i iV l ....ti, ill had tile record of eures which Dr.

Itolldiug up run down constitutions. Evans' Special t'itiarrU Snuff enjoys, then
Ktrcic'tueniiig. iuvigoiating weak hearts, even the most ethical physician or t‘x' c ' 
Toning IIP Ihe nerves I hygienic publication certainly could sa,
Making watery blood rich.red.nutritions. I nothing concerning them save In the way 
Mr J Ouri'te, the well-known branny of praise, 

blas ksuiitii Ot tnal tow n, suffered fereatly ; 
from palpitallou of the heart and short- ; 

of brcnutli.
This is. his story of how he was cured:

ST. LAWRI

A ere was to day 
terday’s quotations 
oats nnd drop in 
was duller than u 
tuwhei» of gniin » 
firm, 400 bmOiel* «1 
red, 70%<* to 
for goose. Oaw,. 
84%e. Barley *ton 
to 50*4c.' Strarnr s 
f7.50. Hay firm. » 
timothy and $5 to 
Oratn- 

Wlieat, white, t> 
•* red, bos 

fife, sprli 
goose, b 

Ttye. bush.
Data, bu«h .... 
Buckwheat, bus! 
Barley, butfb. .' 
Teas, bush. *...j 

Seed 
Red elorer, bosl 
White clover set 
Alttlkc, choice t< 

good No 
** good N«; 

1’lmothy. bush. 
Ddkmrf, white, b 
iyf and H(r»w 
Hay, timodiy, p 
Hay. clover. p# t 
Straw, e-benf, p< 
Ht ra w, loose. |>e 

Oalry Produeti 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Butter, ‘large re 
l.’ggrt, new-laid 

l*>eiih Meats— 
Beef, hlQdqnarti 
Beef, forequart c 
Lamb, spring, I

The Cure of Mr. J. Currie, the 
Well-Known Blacksmith, Caus 
Ing a Great Deal of Comment.

p.m.

Limited for <# 
6tu tes. The 
continued.

HALL & MURRAY,
Phone 60. 12 TororfQ Arcade

MINING STOCKS

MINING STOCKS

Lia Grippe
Do your bones ache ? Feel 

chilly at times ? Been getting 
The wnba*h R.iiro.d nervous of late ? Somehow

With Its superb and magnificent train yQU think Of the grip at 0006. 
KPTVlee Is now acknowledged to be tbe J \r \ r

-I'm- three years suracthlng has gnne • rallway system In America. TOU KHOW it S a dlSCaSC tOf
wrong with mv heart. What Jt was 1 did i"°51 1 V toorl.t rmil. tn the «null, al I , . » .
not know, but It caused me great suffering The great wlii ter toiirlat Jr"“*« the Weak, HOt the StrOflg. A
from palpitation amd shortness of breath. | and «est. Including the famous Hot <
When I Start...........  do anything in a hurry j springs, Arkansas. Old Mexico (the Egypt Weakened DOûy Cant maStCf
the trouble became ar great deal worse. 0f the new world), ’lexas and California f,, ( , i ••
During the last three years I have taken a (,h(, land of sunshine nnd flowersj. Vaaf lilC geiITlS UI 1116 GlSCaSC. 
cumber of dlffereul imsllcjiics for heart „(.n„er, î0|Ug by the Wabash reach their JU.U vmirsplf «strnniv Talr/i 
trouble; but nothing did me any good.iiiilll ,,,,sllna1|„n |1; advance of other routes. Wa- DiaKC yOlllSeil SlfOng. 1 aKC
J fortunately ccmimenced takiug Xlilluirn a trains reach more large cities than Z-» , , • ___ « #

TlM^ ^ur'd ally other railroad in the world. Detailed SCOtt 5 EmUlSlOli 

nie. making my liearT a«‘t in a beulthy and Ir.formntk'U "ill be cheoifully furnished
natural manner, ami restoring me to my by any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard- Pi/'h mf)Oa and St^adV 
former Mate of vigorous hiMIt h. I am no ^n. District Vaasenger Agent, northeaet ivivii uivvu aiiu oicauy HCl VCN
longer annoyed with i*aJplt4iitlon or short- (.ornor King and Yonge streets, Toronto, fillkC lUC DCSl DrCVCntlVC. 

of breath and can heartily spy that si. Thomas. Ont. 240  ̂ ^

Emulsion lifts that terrible 
depression, and cures that 
tickling couch, ooe. «.d $1.00.

All Mining Stocks bought and sold on 
Commission only. 246'The Demon Dyepepsia-ln olden times It 

was a popular belief that demons
a. in.

moved
Invisibly through the ambient afr seeking 
to enter Into men nnd trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia, |g at 
large tn the same way, seeking habitation 
In those who by careless of unwise living 
ipvite him. Aud once he eutersa man it 
to difficult to dislodge lilm. He that finds 
himself so possessed should know thnt a 
valiant friend lo do battle for him with the 
unseen foe to Parma lee's Vegetable 1’lllsi 
which are ever ready for the trial.

T.G. WILLIAMSON & CO
Mr. W. J. O'Hara, who ha» b* n in Ro^s- 

lomt for the la*t five months, hAs return'd 
to Toronto, after appointing am Agent to 
look after our InudneKH in mlninjL rtto^'ks. 
He will be pleaded to furnish iufprmatlvii 
relative to the wines of that dlafrit't.

We are. prepared to furni*h tb»îi «
(plotnt Ion» through our Rowland 
tion. ^

lO® McKinnon HIU(c.
vl

FOR SALE.i

Mil 1000 to 5000 Smuggler.
1000 to 5000 Callrorntn.
10CKV to 0000 Eastern Mining Syndicate. 
Write or wire )>e*t. offer <ra any of these 

to BOX 70. WORLD.

e’osest
ounec-e<l IMPORTANT 

CHANCE 
IN TIME.

«

C. P. R. Redaction of Cable Rates.
Tbe 0,1’.K. Co.'* Telegraph, on Ihrliulf of 

the Commercial Cable Co.. I fees to 
nouiice that on and after March f 
to Holland «ml Belgium will to' the same 
as the rates to Great Britain. France and 
Germany, namely, 25 cents per word. The 
Holla ml rate w ill be reduced by 
per word mid the Belgium rale by five 
cent* per word. This makes a uniform 
rate of 26 cents per word to Great Britain, 
France, Genua ny. Holland a lid Belgium.

H. O’HARA & CO.» Tor^n^fo ,a ti
the rates tin anil after Sunday. Feb. 5, 1809, tie 

following change* 1» time will take place;
West—Train formerly leaving Toronto et 

4 p. in. for Chicago will run only to Lon- 
1 don. dally except Holiday ;
| fore leaving Toronto nt 7.25 p. in. for Lfln- ,
! don will l)e discontinued and Instead leave \ 
t Toronto at 11.20 p. iu.. dally except Bun- 1 
day. for Gall, Woodat.wk, London. Chat- 
1,(1 in. Detroit and Chicago. To this train

24 Toronto St.
v
jBUY AT ONCE.

Send in your buying or selling orders nt ou ce.
Gold and silver mining sloe It» very active.

All order» promptly executed. Write or wire.
TEL. 2380

2». 3.3 Melle da i
Member* Toronto Mining Exchange.

seven cents nnd train hereto-
If

. EVELYN MACRAE
t

will lx* nttaf-hnl Canadian Pa<*4fl<^ Palace 
Sleeper», Toronto Detroit and Toronto to 
Chicago.

Hamilton uprvlco—Train No. 33 will In fti- 
turv leave Toronto at 4.40 p. in. Inst nnd 
of 3.3f» p. m.. arriving In Hamilton kX 
5.35 p. m., making dose connection for 
Brantford.

C. E. JlcPMEBAOX. A.e.F.A..
1 Kins si. Eml Toreme,

Ontario’* HI*forlral Sorlety.
On the evening of th*> 15th Inst., at H 

o’clock, tin* Haw Reuben Gold Thwaite* 
of Ihe XVI»cotwin State Hlxlorient Society 
will address a public mwtlng in the theatre 
of the Education Department on the Htndy 
of Local Hlrttory. 
under the aiitfpierK of the Ontario Hlrttori. 
cal Society, and admission will bu by invi
tation card*.

Robert Cochrannesrt
MUburn’H Heart and Ncn> 1M1N ciyinot be 
excelled as a medicine for all luoirt nr nerve 
tronblefl. Thin Is mv own experience, and I 
recommend pills to all who «uffer as
X did/*

MBbnrn'rt Heart, and Nerve Pill* 50c. a 
4k)X. or 3 boxes for Jpl.1T», at all diugglbls, 
ff, 1U1 btii"ü 4 Co,, Toronto, Out.

Want* of Japan anil China.
The arrangements made at the annual 

meeting of the Women’s Missionary Socle-y 
of the Methodist church have proved Ini 
practicably and now two tcacberH are want
cd in Japan and n uurde in China.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Siock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago bnalncFR and raining shares trans
acted. Phone 316. ^

23 COLBOBNE STREET, TORONTO.I
The lecture will be

7

FREE.
We give thi* fin* Welch with 

» chain and charm for selling 
2 dozen packet* of our exquisite 
Perfume at 10 cents each, or » 
lady * Watch and guard for 
selling 3 dozen. No Money Re- 
tiuirtd You run no risk. Write 
and we will send tbe Perfume 
postpaid and our Premium 
List Sell the Perfume, return 
the money, and your Watch 
will be forwarded at once, all 
chargea paid. Unsold Perfume 
may be returned. Hundreds 
have already earned valuable 
Watches selling our goods, why 
not you? Mention this paper 
when writing.
The Nome Apec tolly Co.

k
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dronneil their holding» yet. If they are 
a alt tug until a abort Intercut 1» created 
they are likely to realize that cotuMwa 

both A melt ran and lorelgn 
reported to he wiling the nnr- 

Wbatever the cause, price» have 
ly and the marlieta ruled very 
troool Closed %d. lower for llie 

aggiegated

%OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOj e>as» tbatttc.

THE CELEBRATEDTJjflEII BRITAIN

RADIAN
xvery soon, a»

dealer!

INDIA PALE ALE 
STOUT

broken 
weak.
day. Northwestern receipts 
tub cur* as compared with 264 cam a year 
ago. The trade to-day wan large lu von,me 
wilh the buik of the tiadlng confined to 
the short aide. The buying was fair but 
chiefly local In character. Total clearances 
amounted to 444.04» bushel». Thom ru e 
crop report for February any*: “Wheat 
during winter practically unprotected. C.oti- 
aldtrable damage claimed. Coudit.ons ,o 
the principal e.atea lowered 7 per vent. 
Marketable surplus In these htaie» being 
middle dcodeted." A cable from Odessa 
states that wheut slocks there and at itie 
more Important point equal .16,009,otXJbu.u- 
e.ls. The market closed steady at 74% and
^Con?~The corn market opened higher Ibis 
mo ruing and has been better supporled tban 
wheat, and lias not declined In the wumc 
ratio, but the extreme heaviness of wheat 
keeps the price down. There wits only n 
moderato volume of business transact 'd. 
Isx'al operators sold and eommitsslon p. o-
ple Were steady buyers. Outside business 
quiet. Clearances liberal. The market 
closed at best price* for the day.

Provisions-There was a little raiding In 
pork to-day by a prominent packer, I n 
order. It Is slated, to cover shorts, me 
weakness, however, did not lotig continue 
us commission houses anil outside buying 
orders soon rallied the price over opening 
figures and market ruled steady to firm me 
rest of the session. Cush trade fair. It .s 
noted that provisions are now selling at 
about the same price as when in December 
bogs were 3%c. they now being 4c. me 
Ught receipts of hogs, 35,1X10, Is due chiefly 
to the cold weather. A sharp decrease, how
ever, Is expected ere long, which will haie 
a very marked effect upon tlie price* or 
the product. The demand for meats ^ 
•Imply enormona,rand the situation la >(>•> 
favorable for a quick advance on « moder
ate decline. Taking all condition* inti 
considéra tdon provision» are undoubtedly 
the cheapest commodity dn the food i-o . 
and we believe that iwrk is a P”r^baw 

a barrel nud lard and ribs for kv".i 
cents a pbnnd. Extimated receipts of 
fur to-morrow .33,000. • *

Z ‘ Perfect 
r Mechanism,!

Constructed under 
Valuable Patents, makes the

Wr-%-OFp COMPANY’S JOHN LABATTAND y
LSAILINGS •'iI

Can be Pi rcha ted from all Dealers in Wine* and Liquors
t

TWEEN

/en, Paspebiac, 
m’s, Nfld.
f Lading Issued to and 
n Canada and Western 
Pugh, Foreign Freight 
B H. Co., ltoom 16 Board 

r. Montreal.
tlcuhirs and Information 
nd freight, apply to any
TAS5*°YATB8
St. John 8t„ Montreal.

AT THE SAME PRICE AS OTHER DOMESTIC ALES. “DOMINION” Finest Mew Season's"When ordering specify 'Labatfa,' andlnslat on having what you order."
216 » IMarmalade' the Most Popular and Re

liable PIANO Manu

factured in 

, Canada,
p 40,000 in Use. Œ

h b >

.. 5 no fl 00 .. 6 no 8 00 
.. D (10 6 25

Mutton, carcase, ewt.
Veal, caresse, ewt, ..
Hogs, dressed, light.......... -
Hogs, dressed, heavy ... 5 00 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair............ $0 40 to go 00

0 13 
<1 00 
0 00

' Made from the finest Seville oranges.
The best velue ever offered to the pob 

He. In peils end glass.
ASK VGUR OROCER FOR IT

0 11
Spring ducks, per pair ... 0 GO
Geese, per lb..............................0 08

Fruits and Vegetable*—
Apples, per bbl............
Potatoes, per liag................. 0 05
CaMsige, per doz......................0 20
Onions, per bag ..................... 11 no
lleels, per doz........................12% 1 0 15
Cauliflower, per doz. ...ToX#-v^ 0 <15
Turnips, per bag................. O 25 O 35
1’arsulps, per bag .

Turkeys, per lb.: GENUINE SCOTCH CURRANT
BUN AND 
SHORTBREAD

Traders and Foreigners Sell Down 

Chicago Market
IIP TICKETS t 1

e $1 50 to $2 50 
0 75 
0 40 
1 10

>arts of the world by DOMINION ORGAN 6 PIAMO C,Q:.IELVILLE
irai Agent,
oronto end Adelelde Sts.

The Receenlon Largely Made 1 p 

Affal»-*Corn and Provtelon Mark- 

ete Bnllteh—Local Grata anil Pro- 

dace Markets—«notation» — Note» 

and Gossip.

borne.Rpeelal attention given to baking 
made rakes, also Icing and ornamenting.. O 50 0 00■-4S

Do You Relish a Good Cigar? La
♦

G WILSON,FARM PRODUCES WHOLESALE.E THE

SS. Line. Hay, "baled, car lota, per 
ton .■,..,. »

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton .................................................

Potatoes, ear lots, per beg. 0
Butter, choice, tubs ..............0

medium, tubs . 
dairy, lb. rolls . 
large rolls .... 
creamery, boxes .. O 
creamery, lb. rolls. 0 

Bggs, ebolce. new-laid .
Kgg», held stock............

"Honey, per lb. .................
Hogs, dressed, cur lots 
Chicken», per pair 
I lurks, per pair ..
Geese, per lb............
Turkeys, per lb. ..

Baker end Cenfeetleaer. U» Teage SL ^ 
îSSIOe

$7 to $7

If so you can have a thoroughly 
enjoyable smoke by getting an . .

favorite line Wednesday Evening, Feb. 1. 
Liverpool wheat futures declined a pennv

Gècb3Set<the,ii2$ TBTM'ia o*e
wheat closed- unchanged to iO con- 

higher for the day, with flour up 5

Grippe4

EUROPE THE
i st. John. From Halifax 
Jan. 20 
Feb. 5 
Feb. IV

..................... Jan. 25. 3 p.m.

........................Feb. L 2 p.m,

..................... Feb. 15. 2 p.m.
E & CO., Montreal-

r. WEBSTER,
and Yonge-streets,

246

o Ales and PorterMon., Jan. 3C 
Mon.. Feb. 6 
Mon.. Feb. 20

Oi:d. 0
Paris 

time* 
to 15 centime».

Ohlcago wheat future* were active to-day 
on » weakening market. The May option 
early recovered %e, but forthwith dropped 

realizing, and both domestic ELPHDRE leaves the system all 

down and the
NO CHANCE OK A TREATY —or—

0
0 Unless the Lumber and Paper 3Ion- 

opollsts Are Sat Upon.
5 run

* end foreign short welling. The close, how
ever, va» only Vic per bushel lower than 

Z< {Tuesday's. The July option flitctoaited 
somewhat also, but closed at about the 
previous final figures.

Liverpool maize future* declined a net 
ltd per cental to-cLiy. Chicago com wu* 
firm to-day, and advanced %c per bushel. 

Chicago reports ere bullish on provisions. 
Exports at New York to-day: Flour. 4307 

barrels and 7608 sacks; wheat, 36,085 bush.
Total clearance» to-day : 

flour, 444,643 bushels.
Reeetpte of wheat at Minneapolis and 

Dulnth to-day, 403 cars, against 204 the 
name day of 1808.

Liverpool grain stock» to-day are : Wheat. 
1.265;(XX> centals; maize, 072,000 centals ; 
flour, 119,000 sacks.

Tboman reports the condition of crop In 
the chief wheat Staitea lowered 7 per cent.

He also .reports market-

0
Detroit. Feb, 1.—A Washington special to 

The livening News say»: If the newspapers 
of the country dv not sit down on the?- 
lumbermen, tbo reciprocity treaty w-n 
Canada may fall. The *2 men and the 
ppper trust appear to have control oi 
eiough HcDgior* tv Jeopardize the nitnlca- 
tion.of any treaty that makes couee»w<Mis 
on lumber that the Canadian cmnmissioners 
di.re accept. Without concessions on lum- 

be negotiated, bocaum* 
expect their Gov-

0
victims- listless andng It is Pure, Sweet and Fine Flavored.0oronto.

COMPANYHide* end Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hnllnm 

ti Sons, No. Ill Front-street east, Toronto :
Hide*, No. 1 green................. fc> 08% to $....

" No. 1 green steers.. 0 09 
No. 2 green steer*.. 0 08 

. (I 07%

. 0 06%

. 0\06%

. 0 10 

. O 08 
. 0 80 
. O 80 

0 15 
0 09 
0 17 

.,0 oii4 
. 0 03

Leaving lifeless. <LIHITEft
ere th« finest In the market. They arts 
made from the finest malt ana hops, ana 
are the genuine extract.

1
MADE AND GUARANTEED BY

1 at 67 Yonge St
e your bag-gage 

to destination by
t

ransfer Co.
ihone 2516.

ber. no treaty 
1 he Canadians could not 
eminent to ratify If. and they freely nay 
they would not ask ft to. If the treaty 
full*, the $2 men anil paper trust will have 
a fair Held to rob the lumber commuer* 
and newspapers of the United Htatce for an 
bale finite period, wbitle-Canadlan» will not 
01 jy «hut «* <>vt ot tbelr furc*11*- but 1,80 
eleec -tlvir market# to nil American manu- 
fi el tirera. Congrewman Tawneyt, t>"Pre- 
Denting the *2 men. say* frankly. If the 
treaty depend* upon a reduction of t lie .11 in - 
ber tariff. It must wait. In Girt., he feels 
no sure of the situation In the Senate 
that he poetically allege» that- the negotia
tion of the treaty Is already hopeless. If
the newspaper*, jjvho "11LU<>,1,b<^vSw V tim 
Diiffems, go Into the fight nil oxer t 
rountry. ihev can bring Ihe Seiwte Into 
illne. Otherwise Tawncy 1» probably right.

canNo. 2 green..........
No. 3 green ....
cured ........................

Calfskins, No. 1 ...............
Calfskins, No. 2 ...............
l’elts, each.............................
Lambskins, each .......
Wool, fleece ..........................
Wool, unwashed, fleece . 
Wool, pulled, super ....
Tallow, rough............
Tallow, rendered ...............

S. DAVIS & SONS The White Label BrandÔ V»Wheat and

085 
0 85

!■ A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.
^Yif»fffrffwvivffvwvivfwwvfwfwwwtv'rtwvvwvwi

0 W/i 
0 02<A 
0 03 ICOAL & WOODR LINE TORONTO□East Buffalo Cuttle Market.

East Buffalo, Feb. l.-CMtle-The market 
was in good fwoltlon, with one load on sale 
and a fair demand: The feeling is firm on 
Abe good butcher grades, exporter* djid 
choice large cows. OuJves were In mode
rate supply—OO head—fair demand acnl 
steady. Choice to extra were quotable nt 
$7.30 to $7.7.>; good to choice, $7 to $7.50.

sheep and Lambs—The market wav in tmr 
shape, with 27 loads left over. .There was 
<me load o-f Canada lambs. Prices ruled 
5c to 10c higher. I jambs, choice to extra, 
were quota We at $5.20 to $5.30: good to 
choice, $5 to $5.20; common to goon, *4 Jo 
to $3. Hheep choice to extri. $4.25 to $4.v(>; 
common to fa4r, $2.75 to $3.75.

Hogs—The total was 27 loads eft le, ami 
the market opened somewhat «trong com
pared with yesterday, and aift«*r a few 
sales flattened out and became week, wavy 
hogs opened at $4.05 to $4.10, mostly $4.05j 
•medium, $4.00; Yorkem, $3.tX) to $4; piga, 
$3.75 to $3.80. Only orte load was sold, and 
that ut $3.77iVi on the dose. Pig# were en
tirely nominal under no bids, Yorkers 
closed ait |3.95 for good.

daring January. , , 
able surplus rapidly depleting. BREWING CO.’S

Amber
■i

HTiships The Very BestFluctuation» In Wheat Markets. 
Lee* week was marked by very active 

speculation In wheat. The following shows 
the changes during the week :

I
jverpool. Rates of pass* 

single. $50 to $50: re- 
second cabin, single, 

rn. $61.75 to $66 50: steer- 
3.00; prepaid. $24. For 
particulars as to freight 

S. J. SHARP.
A.. 80 Yongeut.. Toronto.

nager. Montreal.

At Lowest Prices
OFFICES ï

t Ç;'-'-"êTs9.50:

e fl AleTOBONTO TO NEW YORK
5

S. ii
= |

May wheat— 8 g
T C--,

20 ICING STREET XV.
400 YONGE STREET.
703 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
300 QUEEN STREET E.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 

ESPLANADE STREET (neat 
Berkeley Street). 

ESPLANADE (Foot of West 
Market Street).

BATHURST STREET (nearly 
opposite Front Street). 

TAPE and G.T.Ii. CROSSING. 
H31 YONGE STREET (AT O-P. 
11. CROSSING).

to Vlu Grand Trunk and Lclilgrh Val
ley.

lA>ax'e Toronto. 9 a.m.. Rlack Diamond 
Express, arrive New Y'ork 9.53 p.m., I'hlln- 
dctpliU. 9.16 p.m. Leeve Toronto II l»-»'-. 
arrive New York 9.08 a.m., 1 hlladelphla 
a.m. Through INiUman palace steeper, din
ing cars, the very bout service «nil last 
time. Passengers landed lit Nexv York up 
town, near all flrst-clas* hotels, ou down 
town, near European steamship dock». Se
cure yotir ticket* and sleeping ear berths 
at Grand Trunk Ulty or Button offices^

h U tone to theK
a

JU Has perfect condition, de- 
Iicioutf flavor, absolute pur
ity—neither carbonated nor 
pasteurized, dust the per
fect product of tlio best malt and finest hops.*

6|
£J8 givesÏJ8

XI- iiROPE sf life—nerves—new0%77%79Chicago .... 70%
New York 
,St. Louis
Voledo................. 73%
Vtrott................  78% 79% 78%
ulttth...............  69% 7i% i.>%
trneittioll* . 66% <•>% <3% •»%xer^>i....5s7%d 0» U%d 0. U%d 4 4-5

’rls' .21 f 75 21 f 75 21 f 60
Antwerp -.17137% 17f 87% 17f 75

»781%82%74%.Jan. 29th 
Feb. 1st 

.Feb. 4ttl 
. Feb. 5th

0l 6%81% )8374% new vigor—natures 

natural regulator.
ASK YODR DEALER FOB IT.«i. 4%78%79%/ 5

5%
A,11 Irfforinetton from TtieVEBSTER, FAST-LINE TO ATLANTIC CITY, DAVIES

Brewing and palling
2%vingt and Yonge Sts.

Old Point Comfort, Jacksonville, St. 
Angnstlne, Mlama, Tamps, Nas

sau, folia.
All Druggists 
and Grocers.

Chlrnoro Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Fob. 1.—There was an undertone 

of strength la the cuttle trade to-day, and 
mont of the good V*>f and whipping steers 
told nt firm priceWi while the plainer grades 
wore disposed of vather more readily than 
for some time. Fancy cattle brought $6 to 

i; choice steers. $5.fX) to $5.05; medium 
Htenti, $5 to $5.25; beef steers, $4 to $4.95: 
bulls. $2.79 to $4.25; cow* and heifers, $3.50 
to $f; calves, $3.50 to $7.10; Western fed 
steer*. $4.10 to $5.85; Text* steers, $3.75 
to $5 10. Owing to the large run of hog*, 
price* started 214c to 5e lower, with a re
stricted demand. Subsequently the pac<- 

took hold more freely, and the market 
ruled firmer, 

packing
$3.60 lo $3.82%: batchers, 
light, $3.50 to $3.90; pigs, $1.25 to $3.53. 
The demand for sheep was fairly active 
at steady price*. Common to choice grades 
brought $2.50 to $4.30; yearlings, $4.25 to 
$4.60; lambs, $3.75 to $5.10.

Receipt» : Cattle, 13,000; hogs, 35,000 ; 
sheep, 16,000.

Leadlns Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing- prices to-day at 
mortnat centres;
•icago............ $C,,h' O1.":. $^"74%$0 72%

1 w York..................................... 0 ,8» V 76%
Iwankee 

. l»iris . 
étroit ....

"oledo ....
Hilutb. No. 1 
Northern ...
'ul’ith. No. 1
hard............... v t&m •••
flmteapolls .. 0 71V4 
oronto, red.. 0 70 
‘oronto. No. 1 
bard (new).. 0 84

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

il And all Southern Winter Resorts, via Le
high Valley Bouthern and Atlantic (,'ouet 
Ltoc. Route of the Rlack Dlamoml Express 
awl Florida Special. For excursion rates 
and full Information ns to time, etc., call 
on or ‘address Robert B. Lewis, Cawdyu 
Passenger Agent, 33 Yonge-strect, Toronto.

0-,ELIAS ROGERS C
C0AL&W00D

nd London Direct 
MELVILLE,
gent, "cor. Toronto and 

Toronto.

Company, Limited,
Toronto,

.. 0 73%

.. 0 7 «

.. O 73%

.. 0 73 .... 0 76% 0 73%

0*77% ô*7i1% 
0 76% 0 73% LIMITED

Seed Values. [Mil

Brewers and Bottlers0 70% 0 71% 0 72% o 73%
In the Daryogatc Coart.

The will of the late Rev. William C. 
Young was tiled for probate yesterday. He 
owned 337 Huroa-street. sained at $1930, 
and two lots at Toronto Junction. <275. 
There Is also $1425 In stock*, $1175 In mort
gage* and #250 in household goods. The 
whole Is left to the widow.

David Rennie, blacksmith,died last month, 
leaving no will. His willow applied for ad
ministration of the estate, which consists 
of $920 In rim tty, and household goods
*‘rrirtMte was also applied for In the estate 
of the late Thomas O'Neil, Islington. He 
loft $2209 to the wliow._____________________

jundland. The material in Cottam Seed 
costs twice as much as that in 
inferior brands. But birdkeep- 

more for Cottam

THE BEST
,/^rs

! 0*71% 0*72%
ers —Of—Fair to choice. $3.37% to 

lots, $3.55 to *3.75; mixed, 
$3.69 to $3.77;

ifest and beat passenger 
t to all parts of New- $3.90;

ers pay no 
than for others. As a nutri
tious bird food Cottam has no 
equal. This accounts for its 
enormous sale.
Wn'MPP "BAST. COTTAM A CO. 1XWD0M. eft 
nUllVCr |»bel. Contents, mennfertureil under 
f. estent* *el! separately— BIRD BHIAT). lw«i. ; PKBOH■SrSi-saran
«nr other o.A. Sold ,r,rr»«,r. Bo«S OOrtABS 
illostrelod BIRD BOOK. W FK"—»"<<»•»«•

i»' sNDLAND RAILWAY
Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.60 to 

$3 80; straight rollers, $3.25 to $3.35 ; Hun
garian patents. $1 to $4.19; Manitoba bak
ers1, $3.79 to $3.80. •

Wheot—Ontario red and white,_69c to 70c 
north end west : goose, 69c to 70c: No. 1 
Miinltoba hard. 84c at Toronto, and No. 1 
Northern at 80c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 29%e west 

Rye—Qnoted at 51c.

Barley—Quoted at 46c to 47c west.

Buckwheat—Firm, 48c north and 60c 
cast.

Rrnn—City mill* sell bran at $14 and 
Bhorts.at $16, In car lots, f.o.b„ Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 35e to 36c west, and Am
erican, old, 44%e; new American, 42%e to 
13%c on track here.

Pea*—Firm at 66c north and we*t, In 
ear lota. .

IN WOOD OB BOTTLE,t Hours at Sea.
JCK leaves MARKET RATES.

OFFICES:
6 Kins: Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina Avenue 

College Street.
668 Queen Street Went.

DOCKS»
Foot of Church Street

>. YARDS»
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 

Toronto Junction.
Subway Queen Street West,

North 8yd- 
ly, Thursday and Satur- 
val of the I.C.R. express 
ri-au-Basqui- with the 
D RAILWAY

John'r, Nfld.. every 
y and Saturday after- 
t, connecting with the 

North Sydoev every 
v and Satnrdnv mornlag. 
issued, and freight rate* 
ns on ihe I.C.R., C.P.R.,

* J/A
241Bra

• *- C*rv*tal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Leirer

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cresm Ale 
HsIf-snd-Hslf

Chlcniro Market*.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Hoard of Trade 
to-dav :

Open High 
Wheat-May ... 74% 75%

" -July .. 72% 72%
Corn—May ..... 37% 37%
“ -July ... 38 , :w=% 37%

Oats—May ... 28 28% 27%
“ -July ... 20% 2(1% 20%

Pork—Mar ....10 37 10 42 10 27 10 40
Lard—May ..........0 80 5 82 5 77 5 82
Riba—May ..........5 12 5 17 5 12 517

CHILDREN’S COUGHS,
► QUICKLY CURED. EPPS’S COCOAVLow Close 

73% 71%
71% 72%
87%- 87%

’X

and

BELL TELEPHONE
OF CANADA.

PUBLIC^FFICEI

3. C0MF0KTI1TCLOBATBFÜL
Dlatlngqlahed everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties- Specially grate
ful and comforting to the
mu5n*zdi?Kii:^AMe»
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England. ed

BREAKFAST

38%
28%
20%

R. C. REID,
8t. John's. Nfld.

^Hgersj

XCOAL'^
-OVe

3HÎE Hard to keep the children from catch
ing cold—will run out of doors not 
properly wrapped—get wet feet—kick 
the bed clothes off at night.

What’s mother going to do about it f
Mustn’t neglect the children’s Coughs 

and Colds—might end in Croup—and 
Croup end fatally or'weaken the lungs 
for life.

Most mothers now give their children 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup.

It’s nice to take, and cures all kinds 
of Coughs and Colds more quickly and 
effectually than any remedy known.!

Mrs. R. P. Leonard, Perry Sound, Ont., writes ; 
"I have used Df. Wood1» Norway Pine Syrup for 
Coughs and Colds of myself and also of my baby. 
I find It always cure, a Cold quicker than any 
other Cough mixture I ever tried."

Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine 

Syrup.
25c. a bottle. All druggists.

British Markets.
Liverpool. Feb. l.-(12.30.)-No. 1 Nor., 

spring, wheat, 6s Id; No 1 Cal., 6s Oil to 
6* 9%<l: rod winter, 6* 3(1; corn, new, 8* 
9%d; old, 3s 10%d ; pea*. 5* lOd; pork, 60s; 
lard, 29* 3d; tallow, 22» 6<1; bacon, long cut, 
heavy, 27h Cd; light. 27s; s.<-„ light, 28s; 
cheese, both white and colored, 40».

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat dull, with 
No. 1 Cal. lit Us 9d to 6* 9%d; red winter nt 
<;» 3d and No. 1 Northern nt. 6s Id. 
winter futures quiet at 5s 9%d for March 
mid 5» 8%d for May.- Spot maize quiet, 
with mixed American, new.-at 8* 9%d, and 
old at 8s 10%d. Future* quiet at 3» 7%d 
for March and 3» 7%d for Ma.v. Flour, 19s.

I-oudou—Open—Wheat off const more en
quire nt 3d to Od lower; on pasHnge 3d to 
0,1 Liver. No. 1 Northern spring, steam 
passage, 29s dd. English country markets 
quiet. Maize off coaot near due; on pass
age rather lower.

Purls—Open—1Wheat, 21f 65c for Jan. and 
21f 7.3e for March and June. Flour, 45f 45c 
for Jan. and 4.5f SOc for March and June. 
French country markets steady.

Liverpool—I’loFe—Spot wheat dull ; red 
winter. 6* 3d: No. 1 Northern, 6* Id. Fu
tures qrilet; red winter, 5* 10%d for March 
and 5» 9%d for May. Maize quiet. 3s 0>,d 
for new and 3s 10%d for old: future* quint; 

3s 7%d for March and 3s 7%d for

"0 to Long Distance Lines.VVBâC ssessapthe Bell Telephone Uoropany.37 Tem- 
peranee-etreet. open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight, Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

...CHICAGO CONGER COAL CO Y, flUPPEB

Oatmeal—C*r lots of rolled oat*. In bags, 
track In Torônto, $3.60 ; la barrels,

IARRIVE
Chicago 9.10 p.u*.

*. “ 0.23 H.m. ) x k
" 2 oo p.m. f £-6 EPPS’S COCOA ion 

f3.70. 11^1
LIMITED. 246ST. LAWRENCES MARKET. £m

ha* tliroinrh Pullman car 
l>inlng <’,«r from 11,30 
ami from I to 7 p.m. There was to day little change from yon- 

terilay'e quotations, only *llgbt advance In
Tn 5unnerd7h,annus,my,: ^IrSsTlZSS 

i,1^Too1,,ri: aT73earo"e.:72%oh^

red ’7t>%c to 7:t'4,c fur firing, 70%e to 71c 
fur' fooae. Oats, 500 bushe's at 33%c to 
31%e Itarley steady. 409 bushels at 40',fe 
tf. rdtUtC Stranv steady, <> lends nt Ço t«> 
fl.TAK Jlay firm, 80 londs at $S to $9.50 for 
timothy and $5 to $7.50 for clover.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush.............$0 73 to f....
14 red. bosh. ...............o »-Yj ••••
- fife, «nrto^ bush; 0 70% o .»»

]'.! 0 88 4 0 31%
...055
. O 49% 0 50%
„ 0 61 0 61

NERVOUS DEBILITY.-irlor #ar to Detroit and 
I ton with Chicago *leep« 
om 3.45 p.m. to 8.15 p.m# 
n lia$ Pullman sleeper 
liivago, also .sleeper- to 
temper* are read>t for or 

Breakfawt and dinner 
hi* train after 8452 a.m. 

'and, all information from 
F*. A T.A.. 1 Khig St.W., 
-r. Yonge St., 'rbronto.

ELECTINE MEDICINES«y
DON’T shovel

YOUK DOIvLiARS ,

into vz-mr «stoves without getting good results. Can t 
Mt sood reSCltofrom poor COAL, that’s sûrs. If you, 

to us vou will get the very best coat In the 
market YtVperfectly screened. It's free from all 

, Imnurltles; burns to fine ashes. Prices fluctuate, 
aotou had better buy now while they're low- We will 
deliver anywhere In the city promptly. Shall we 

book your order?

hood Verlcocele, old Gleets and ell dls- 
essee of the Genito urinary Organs a spe- 
etnltv It makes no difference woo has fail
ed to enre you. Cell or write. Coasolte- 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any sddress

asm. tSM BASSSIMS
car. Gerri»rd^atraeLToront^^^___-^_

CO-BO

GUARANTEED.

^ Antiseptic 
and Healing

AWtion $ 
Liniment

*

>ON Pa**. Agent# ■EttlffTSSCO

THE
“ goose, 

Ttyv. bu«li. ... 
Outs, bush .. 
Hiifkwheat, bush. 
Barley, bush. ..
Voss, bush...............

Beeds—

King of All Linimentsnew,
May. Flour, 19s. >

London—Close—Wheat waiting orders, 3; 
off eosust buyers at 6d decline: on passage 
6d lowor. Oregon, arrived, 31s 3d, buyers; 
do. arrived 3'2s. sellers. Maize off const 
neiir due; on pnseace quiet it at 3<1 lower. 
Mixed AmorioHn,' soil grade, «team, Feb., 
lf*«, old, panel; do., 17» lid, new. parcel. 
Spot Dan.. 19*; American, lgx Od, 8>M. 
flour, 24* 3d. Mark I-wne. 6d tower. Atneri- 

maize easier and Danubien weak. Flour 
Cd lower.

pfl.r|»_<-lose—Wheat, 21 f 70e for Jfin., 21f 
75e for March and June. Flour steady, 45f 
50e for Jan., 45t 85e for Mhrvh and June.

38 KING STREET EAST.P. BURNS & CO■IndaRQ
kMade a w«i

• f
Tlie greatest Hloed Tonte In 
the wdrM. Positive core for 

___ _ Sick Headache, Rheumatism.
Pimples, <Jojistlp»ilon, Kidney 

and Llrer Trouble. Regular •! bottle for 
37^i Oaten ht. West, Toronto

\NT Crnve stiff joint», muscle* and liga
ments; stoiw home pains, bruise», frrwt 
bites: chilblain# dn-npi*-nr like magic 
when Absomtion IAniment is ueod. 1 nee 
25c. USK8NO OTHER.

Elcetiuc Embrocation Ointment—Only 
reliable external application for dtaeanii! 
of lung» and air passage®, 10c-

Slabs, long............... 3.50 klkotine vexttoral tablets
_ . . i B eddo, cough#, Htimulate vocal cord*.
At Lowest Cutting and Splitting Fifty doses, 15c. All dealers. 247

Cash Prices.

Man of rrrrrrfttrFFfmmfT
Red Hover, bush. •••;/••** t0 *9 on 
White clover seed, bilSh.. 6 (*> ”
Alhike, c-hoiro fo fancy... % Z-

•• good No. 2 ........... 8 60 3 To
" good No. 3 ......... 3 00 8 TO

Timothy, bush.......................... » Â ^
V.Àns. white, bush............ 0 SO 11 0 uu

llaff anil Straw—
miy, timothy, per ton .. .$8 00 to $0 "0

7 50
5 00

er Hardwood, long $5.00 
Softwood, long-. 4.00 
Pine wood, long.- 4.00

CRATE, 
ECC, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

35cenis.''4*1imiLif. Ffh. 5. 1W0, the
in tiim* will take pJfln.-: 

nmrly Navlng Toronto st 
_ - w||) run only to L<m- 
Simd i.v: and train hprot->- 
iî" ai 7.35 p. in. tor I>ui- 
itinned and instead leave 
I>. in., dully--exe^it Snn- 
«MKlî<f4»<'k, London. Chat- 
J lii vu go. To this trnln 
' imadlan Puelfle Pnlaoe ^ 

to J.Mront and Toronto up

Train No. 33 will In fu- 
o at 4.4i> p. in. ln«noad 
rrivinz In HnmlJion $.t 
z cfo*e connection for

dM

IT IS USELESS ,
To try to cure disease witbeuti remWlnfl 
thé cause- For this purpose an eotl septlc 
drink must be used-tbe only otic ever dis- 
covered I» Radam-* Microbe KH*er. Head

TgWgtaigMp

UDAPO V.V-»van
THE GREAT - I

XÎL \s
Results tn HO day.• <%re« — \
all Narrons Diseew. Fstling Memory \
r’aresis, Sleoplseomw. Nightly Emi»-
slons, ete, earned by pwt abueea, gives
rigor and size to ehranken organe, and quickly bat

Blx for $5.00 urith a written guarantee to cure or 
money refunded. Don't amr ah Imitation, bai 
Lue let on haring INDAPO. If your druggist bae not
«NU00WRBMEDYC«.? ProS? Chicago, III. or oar Agents 

C. D. Daniels & Co., druggist, 171 
King street east, Toronto, Out

Ü

; . 5 00 
. d 00

Hay. clover, i^r ton .
Straw, sheaf, per ton.
Ht raw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Products—
It ut tor, lb. rolls..........

‘ Butter, I.-irge rolls ,.v
Bgpi, now-laid .............

iVesih Mente—
hindquarters, cwt.,^7 00 to oo 

Beef, forequarter**, ewt... 4 00 o uu
Lamb, spring, per lb. ,,..0 09 0 Wu

Chlcaero Gossip.
Henrv A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received, the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

W heat —The w'hea t 
active today, but at a decidedly lower 
range of prices. The Ktrong aupporters of n 
week ago are eftiier ®old our, or are wnlt- 

V - lower level to begin agHln thdr 
Cfljcopâiçn. [We do not believe the/ have

I50c extra.
BEAD OFFICE AS»

TAB»•J COR. BATHURST 
and FARLEY AVE

Christian Scientists of Chicago have sub
scribed $<10,000 within' the last ten days 
for the erection of two costly new temple*, 

for the north side and the other fw 
the west side, to be dedicated some Line 
this year.

1..$0 16 to $n 20
O 14 
0 35

France ha* been flooded with thousand* 
of button* turned out In Heiglmn nt «he < 
order of Orfeanlsts, and bearing the Inscrlp- 
Upn, "'JTlie King has returned.

WM. MCCILL & CPriiarket has hocn branch yard

429 QUEEN
STREETW.

.. O 13 

.. 0 25 one

Teloplion© 5303* jov A.ti.P.A.
us »i. Uit, Toreffte#
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING10 IT. OEORGl 

Lot 1(

1. H. WILLIXtd«y, an<1 consol# were dull on the news 
that a Chinese 5 per cent, loon of £2,.'P)0,flw), 
Secured by the Northern railways, will pro
bably be Issued at the end ot the week. 
The American market 1» much shru.ik. 
Dealers who catfle over from Africans are 
returning thither, and nervous bulls fold 
all morning, but New York bought Denver 
issues and Atchison, Chesapeake and Union 
I’adfle, and the eh.ee was at the top. In 
the street, however, bminees was res’.rfct- 
ed. 1 can confirm the report of the early 
appearance of the Central l’aclflc reorgan
ization scheme. The assessment will be $10 
lit exchange for 25 per cent, of fouie, or 20 
of fives, Southern Pacific bonds. Tiutoe 
touched 88% and closed at .10 on large bear 
failure In Paris. There was a rise In cop
per of lés a ton. I hear from a good 
source that the year's output ot IUo Tlntos 
has been taken a* 73 to 73.

Evening Star ..
(Haut ...................
Hammond lteef .. 30
Iron Colt ................. 11
Iron Mask ..
Monte Crlsto 
Montreal U F. ... 22
Noble Five*.....................
few Rill ...................
Smuggler..................
Virginia........... ..
Victory-Triumph .. . 
White Bear ... 
Minnehaha ....
Novelty.............

5To the T rade 3 .
37 38 33
10 11 10

87 86 88 85'/,
10% 10 10% 0%

10 22 18
19 14

25 28 20
7'i TV, 0%

45 43
6% ... 
5% 4%

.. 13 17 18

.. 3% 3 3% 3
Hales at 11.30 mm. : Dominion Bunk. 40 

at 274%, 50 at. 273%, 50 at 273%, 20 at 273%; 
C.P.R., 25. 25, 25 at 80%. 25 at 80% cash.

80%: (jenernl Electric, 10 at 144%. 10 
at 144%, 10 at 144%. 10 at 141%, 10 at 145: 
Cubic, 23 at 104%, 50, H) a t 101%; Bit-belle,l. 
25, 50 at 108; London Electric, 10 at 130; 
Wur'Etigle ino. 100, 50, 503 at 340, 500 at 
340%, 500 :it 350.

Sales at 1 P.m. : Bunk of Commerce, 20 
at 151; lieneral Electric, 2 at 143, 10, 10, 10 
at 145%; ('able, 25 nt 104, 25 at 103%, 25 at 
104; Montreal Telegraph, 60 at 174%; War 
Eagle, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 348, 1000 lit 
347%, 500 at 347%; Cariboo, BOO at 143;
Canada Per. Loan, 20 p.c., 15 at 105. _

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Ontario Bank, 20, 2 
at 130%; Western Assurance, 50 at 167, 13 
ut 107%; Consumers’ Gas, 4 at 230; Cable, 
25 at 103, 25 at 102%; Richelieu, 25, 25, 25 
nt 107%, 25, 25, 75, 25, 50 at 107%; London 
Electric, 15 nt 130; War Eagle. 500 nt 
347%,50 ut 348%,300, 500, 503, BOO. 500 at 847, 
500 at 346%, 100 at 348e 500 at 347; Cariboo, 
150, 100 at 144 , 200 at 143, 500 at 114.

Sales of initiated mlnlug 
iniMid Reef, 600 at 37, 500, 500 at 36%; Deer 
Park, 3000 at 17%: Monte Crlsto, 2000, 3000 
at 10; Iron Mask, 000, 500 at 80: Smuggler, 
1000 at 7%; Novelty, 2000 at 3%.

ICHAMPAGNE *
CHAMPAGNE *

Geo. McConnell St Co
35 COLBORNE ST.

£WENTFebruary 2nd.
1

XOn the 6th Floor
43

we have just received a complete 
assortment ot all our popular pat
terns in qualities

1
«I

1,2 and 3 Australia!Floor Oil Cloths and a new Stair 
Oil Cloth, with duck back, in a 
variety of patterns. Also

15 at

Coi:A Complete Range University ot Toronto Conversât.
For the convenience of the many friends 

of the University Jn the city who arc anx
ious to be present at the annual convenwzi- 
ene and ball of the Literary Society, to 
be given on Friday, the 10th lust., tickets 
have been placed In the hands of t.hc fol
lowing gentlemen: J O Merrick, Rend and 
Wood, Freehold Loan Building; U F Mc
Williams, (fiute & Co., McKinnon Building; 
O M Blgigar. DnVernet & Jones. Toronto- 
street, and W M Boultbee, Dunn & Boult- 
bec. Manning Arcade. Tickets may also

* of Twine and Cocoa Mattings, 2-4, 
3-4 and 4-4. THERE’LL7

:

mille UIÏERJ1RSI SPECIALTY
John Macdonald & Co.

.t And an A!
uc, Tickets may also
be had at the Janitor's office. University 
College, or from John McKay, *90, or from 
Frank Brown, '00. The price of the tlexew 
has been fixed at $1.25 for gentlemen and 
$1 for ladies. Ail enquiries regarding the 
conversazione should, be addressed to t. K. 
Brown, University College, In order to se
cure prompt attention.

Will SiHave just received 500 cases of the celebrated
•»4 Frtnt St». East,

TORONTO. »/
\

parliament 
In the mJ 

lal I» to 
Federal 1

ment W*J 

Law» Gov

Gorges Germain
Extra Dry

stock : Ham- <-AT OSGOODE HALL TO-DAT.

Slagle Judge, at 11 a.m.: Starr v. Ken
nedy, Price v. Strong. Daniels v. Daniels, 
xe Muloek Trusts, Sharp v. Sharp.

Divisional Court, at 11 a.m.; The Queen 
,,v. Appelby. Dominion Brewery Co. v. <>11- 

snbur. Miller v. Batty, Cbeyne v. A.O.U-W., 
(Roblnoon v. Gray, Hanna v. Barber.

Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m.: Douglas v. 
Wtephensou (to be conetuded) The Queen 
Iw. Cushing, Saunders v. City of Toronto.

At the Sign of the Scale».
Old John Howard pleaded guilty In the 

Police Court yesterday to a charge of vag
rancy. He was fiued $1 and costs or 60
^Frederick T/ewls was allowed to go on 

He was convicted of

New York Stocka.
Henry A. King & Co. report to-day’s fluc

tuations on the New York Stock Exchange 
ns follows ; aospeiided sentence, 

stealing blacksmith's tools.
Amos De Rocher, charged with stealing a 

watch and baggage check from J. E. Hup- 
kirk of Kingston, was remanded until co-

■-The charge against E. E. Ciarkstm of 
stealing two fur caps was adjourned for

James Maxwell and William Christie were 
committed as lunatics.

merce I 
Postal S< 
phones i

Open High Low Close 
... 22% 23% 22% 23%
... 60% 03 60% 62%
... 135% 136% 135% 135% 
... 128% 129% 127% 128% 
... 118% 110% 118% 119% 
.. 149% 149% 140% 140% 
... 03% 04 02% 04
... 116% 117% 116% 117% 

17% 17% 16% 17%
52 52% 51% 52%
70% 80% 70%. 80%
46% 47% 46% 47%
70% 80% 70% 80%

47% 46% 47%
52% 51 51%

Atchison ............
do. pref.............

Burlington ....
St. Paul ............
ltoek Island ...
Northwest ....
Omaha ............. .
Illinois Central 
Chicago G. W. .
Northern Pacific 
do. do. pref.

Union Pacific .. 
do. do. pref.

Missouri Pacific .. 47 
Central Pacific .... 01
Wabash..................... 8% ...
do. pref. ............... 23% 23% 23% 23%

Che». & Ohio.. 28% 30% 28% 30%
Nor. & West pr. .. 68% 69% 68 60%
Reading .................... 23% 23% 22% 23%
do. 1st pref. .... 61% 02% 60% 61%

Jersey Central ... 101 102 101 102
Del. & Hudson ... 112% 112% 112 112% 
Cut. & Western ... 22% 23 22% 22%
Eric & Western .. 19 20% 10 20%
do. pref............

Wheeling...........
N. Y. Central .
Canada Southern .. 5» 00% 58% 59%
C. O. C..............  08% 01% 58% 60V,
Erie ........ : ............. 15% 15% 15% 18%
Louis. & Nash. .. 60 <
Int. Paper ..............  65% 65% A3 to
Sugar Trust 
Tobacco ....
General Electric .. 110% 111% 100% 111%
People’s Gas ..........  115% 110% 115% 116
Leather, pref...........  73% 73% 73 75%

.. 51% 52% ,51% 52%

.. 38 38% 38 38%

.. 37 ,17% 36% 37%
.. 13% 14 13% 13%
.. 03% 53% 52% 02%
.. 03 53% 52% 52%
.. 88 88% 87% 88
.. 138 144 134 144
.. 44% 45 44% 45
.. 10% 21% 1-1% 20%
.. 132 133 131% 132% 
.. 73 74% 73 74%
.. 53 53% 51% 53

05% 06% 95% 05%
.. 92% 93% 02% 03%
.. 216% 218% 216% 218

Champagne Melbourne, ’ 
mous nrrenmni 
triilian colonU 
In cpnferenre 
certain unset t 
the Australian 
them bv the i 
Insure the su 
feet.

The federal i 
ton. federal t< 
being exclude! 
New South IV 
from Sydney, 
thp erection ot 
trallan* Puritan

The Parllaun 
and a Hod*' o 
solute mujorft 
housea shall di 
arise behweetr 
the original till 

How Hi
The delay 1 

federation has 
hesitating poll 
chief trouble < 
basts of the p 
matter first cat 
sentatlvee of t 
ventlon. which 
1897. The coli 
Wale». Taamui 
tralia sent de 
adopted einboi 
new constltuti 
appointed to 
to the convent 1 
to be referred 
la turcs.

Thu draft hi 
to. and modifie 
the colonial It 
year.. The sub 
existence of at 
tom.' tl>e - :uv 
u 11 cation of Sti! 
... 8l4t>e, wit 
the advantage* 
tne fact of tti 
bv one. bwvevi 
repiton of Xev 
bill.- Victoria, 
tralia and Tne 
from excise an
Hnnth Wales tl
Ished, their p 
and land taxes

What the

DIRECT FROM FRANCE.
first-class condition and will be sold at

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville writes: ”8ome years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclcctrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I wae the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 

been troubled with Rheumatism 
however, keep

4
Further Advances in Many Wall 

Street Securities. This wine is in 
the low pride of

8%

y
Reaction» la Some Canadian Iesnee 

and Advance» la Other

uever 
since. I.
Thomas’ Oil on band, and 

nd It to others, as It

ibottle of Dr. 
always recotn- 
l so much for

Market

Had Good Appearance at Cion $7.00.
$8.00.

(12 QUARTS) 
(24 PINTS)

PER CASE 
PER CASE

me
ed<¥■

4Notea dad Goeelp. t4*Macdonald—Sullivan.
Dr. Overton 'Macdonald and Ml** Adelaide 

Sullivan, daughter of the late Robert Kiil- 
livan. barrister, aud grand-daughter of Dr. 
H. C. 8caddlng. were married ye*ter<tay 
afternoon in Holy Trinity Church by Rev. 
Dr. I'earnon. assdfrted by Rev. A. H. Bald
win. M l «h Mon», daughter of Justice Moea 
acted a* brldeinald and Mr. H. H. GJld>r- 
sieeve a* groomsman.

There were ak»o a littlle page and a maid- 
in-waiting. The former was Manter Tom 
Moe*. white the little maid was Adelaide 
Mo«*.

The unborn were Meesr*. C. N. Rhanly, J. 
Fa Icon bridge, J. Moss and J. Baldwin.

67Wednesday Evening, Feb. 1.

Sagle was a shade easier. On.the other 
band, Ontario Bank advanced 2 points, and 
Générai Blevtric 1% points, the .tetter on 
talk of on Increase in the capitalization 
end good business. The market closed 
generally firm and looking as though the 
reaction had about reached it* limit. A win 
City Rapid Transit wim actively dealt in 
on the Montreal Exchange. It opened ut 
70, four points above Tuesday’s close, and 
reacted to 08.

A London cable to Messrs. A. B. A me* & 
Co. quote» Ü.T.R. four» at 80, G.T.B. firsts 
et 60% and G.T.B. second# at 46%.

67
12% 12% 12 12% 

133% 134%, 133% 133% "5<6$ Specially suited for balls, private parties, champagne 
Must be sold at once to clear consignment.«§►06% 05% 66% cup, etc.

Samples can be seen at our warehouse,
........ 133%-135% 133% 134%
........  146 147 146 147

Rubber...........
Lead ...............
A. C. O............
Amer. Spirits 
Bteenit .
Federal Steel 
do. pref. ...

Air Brake ...
Tenn. C. & I.
Texas ...............
Pennsylvanie .
Panhandle ..
Paul tie Mali .
West. Union .
Brooklyn it. T 
Met. Traction
Manhattan............. . 113% 110% 113% 116%
Twin City ..............  68 79% 66% 68
Pullman, xd.............  160 109 LVt% 16»
N. Y. Gas ............... 200 203% 180% 109V,
Southern Hall. ... 13% 13% 13% 13'/,
do. pref. ..............  .50% 51% 50% 50%

Kansas & Texas .. 14% 14% 14% 14%
do, pref. ..........  .'18% 30% 38% 39%

Bay State Gas .... 7% 7% 7%
North America ... 7% 8% 7% 8%

35 COLBORNE STREET.
&

Tel. 8078. V’• • • Lecture on Palestine.
Do not fall to come and take a walk 

through the Holy Land, entering by the 
denert from Egypt, and going through 
where our Savloiir dwelt on earth. A fill! 
explanation of each seene will be given by 
Mr*. Rev. NelHla, evangelist, who has walk
ed over the land of the home of Christ and 
visited the spot of each scene. This en
tertainment will be given, at All taints’ 
Church. ThyrHday evening, Feb. 2, ’01), at 

or clock, ^iorner Sherbmirne— i.nd Wllton- 
avcmie, under the auspices of the Garden 
Union,

QEO. flcCONNELL & CO.s • • ■
Bank clearing» at Toronto tor January 

totalled $42,388,739. us compared with 
U 17,936,956 the corresponding mouth ot 
Sb98.

I«fife \

LWall Street Note». 8
Wall-street stocks were active and very 

strong In spots aga'livHo^lay. There were 
advances In the foltoHvtng, among other 
iroue* : Atchison, Uiiloit l'aclftc B16'-»
CTcxa* Pacdflc, Manhattan. Twin City Tran
sit, Southern RUllway and Sugar.

1er

RYAN &C0„BROKERSOZONE=A People’s Remedy. JAMES H. ROGERS IVictoria Arcade,
18 VIOTOBIA ST. - - TORONTO

Rooms 48 and -49.
Note» by Cable.

Consols closed unchanged from yester
day’s close in London to-day.

American rails In Loudon today oIo«2d 
3* to 1 point lower than yesterday.

In Paris, 3 per cent, rentes were at 102f

French exchange on London, 25f 17!£c.

Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis Sc Co., 23 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange broker*, 
report local rate* to-day as follows : ,

--4>)uuter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. 8HI. Buy. 

y.Y. Funds..| % to 1132 pre. to 3-G4 pre
Stg. 60 days. .[9 to 9%|b% to 811-16 
do. demand..'9% to to 9 9-16

—Rates in New York.—
Posted. Actual.

4.84 14.83Vi to .
4.86 I4.8ÛV* to ....

And in no other ivay has it been poslt!vely proven so than in the wonderftti cures 
which R has wrought In cases of la grippe.“Toronto, Jan. 30tb, 1899. Dear Sirs,—1 
was suffering from a very severe attack of la grippe end haring beard so much abo'lt 
your wonderful remedy I thought I would give It a trial. I did so and am very much 
pleased with the result. It knocked the disease out of me lu one night. l ean cheer
fully recommend OZONE as a cure tot la grippe. Xours truly, X. H. Walker, 1 Chris- 
topher-street Toronto.

At All Druggists, or the OZONE CO. of Toronto, Limited, 
Canada Life Building. ___

stocks, emit «« provisions7%
r546Correspondent»:

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wires. Tel» 1104. of BufTslo. N.Y,

84 YONCE STREETj London Stock Market.i 60c. The opponen 
. In Now South 

der a federal 
tlonlst vnlonlvn 
uf their rerem 
duties, aud a» 
prohibitive nail 
pxrent In Nei 
are no border 
tiravtleal rtwiilt 
revenue of <h 
would have to 
at the extu-nse 
Is to way. Amt 
of the bill at 
roean an lucre* 
colony, and d 

' the others.
Apart from I 

' Wale* (lolonis: 
tire propoiiej « 
mouline that th 
fliu-nl arranger: 

- foregoing d»*tJ 
1 tv a "uumilmo1 

One

Jan. 31. Feb. 1. 
Close.’ Close. 
.1111-16 1111-16

l.’oimola, iihrney .....................1113-16 1113-1<J
89%

(t

GIVING UP BUSINESSt Consola, account
J. O. Badiane» -W. Wallace Janes

Telephone No. 124$Ctt,nudlan Patdfle ....
New York Central ...
Illinois Central ..........
St. Una! ........................
Erie .................................
Readlug ..........................
Pennsylvania t’■entrai 
Louisville & Nashville 
Union’I’adfle, common ... 48% 
Union Vtielfle, pref.
Northern Pacifie, pref. ... 83%

88%
■ UiS 137 BUCHANAN & JONES.120% 12(1%

132% ' .-----ENTIRE STOCK OF-----.132%Sell. stock ner. :*»,
Insurance and Flna.iclal Agents

27 Jordan Street, Terente.
Orders executed on the New Y or k , Chicago, 

Montreal and Toronto Exchanir**»

1.T%16

HATS AND FURS 
FOR SALE

AT 1-2 PRICE
JAMES H. ROGERS, TORONTO

n%12
68. 68% 

. «8% 68%
47%
82%
82%

82%
$250,000 TO LOAN^^ei?. %
Real Estate Security. In «nm» to stilt 
Rents colleeted. Valuations and Arbitre 
tlons attended to.

sterling, 60 days ...I 
Sterling, demand ...|

I
1

Blontreal Stock*.
Montreal, Feb. 1.—Ulnae—t’.IMt., 86% and 

86%: Duluth, 4% and 4%; drr., pref., 11 ami 
19%; Cable, 194 and 190; Hh-hclleii, 168 aud 
101%; Montreal Railway. 294 and 203; do., 
new, 201 and 200; Halifax Railway, 126% 
and 124; Toronto,- 114% and 114%: Twin 
Olty, U8 anil 67%; Montreal Hum, 215 and 
213; Royal Electric, 163 and 161%: Montreal 
Telegraph, 178 ami 175: Halifax H, A 1... 
35 and 20%; Bell Telephone, 173% and 172%: 
Dominion Coal. 35 mad 34; do,, pref,, 117 
and 115; Montreal Cotton, 162 and,,158 ; 
(\ Colored Cot ton, 80 asked; Dominion 
Cotton, 112 and 111%: War Eagle, xd., 318 
and 347. Bank* : Montreal, 200 and 250; 
Molson», 200 offered; Toronto, 2-5.3 asked ; 
Jtieqne» Cartier, 112 and 116%: Merchants’,- 
181 offered: Eastern Township#, 130 offer
ed; Hoehelngn, 102% asked: N.W. Land pr„ 
56 offered: H. A I,, bonds, 84 asked; U. Cot. 
band#, 10U%tnsked.

Morning sales : IP.It.. 400 at 80%. 175 
at 81%, 25 at 86%; Duluth Railway, 75 at 
3, 25 at 31/,. 50 at 3%. 125 at 3%: do., pr.. 
50 at 8%. 175 at 9; Cable, 75 at 194; Rlehe- 
lleu, 125 at lo7'<j: Mont nail Hallway, 25 at 
294%. 75 ut 294%, 100 at 205%, 59 at 293%; 
do,, new. l’S 1 at 291; Halifax Railway, 2.7 
at 124- Toronto Railway, 7.5 at 114, 10 nt 
114%. 200 at 114%, 10 nt 114%. 25 nt 114%; 
Montreal Telegraph, 28 at 17(1. 10 at. 175%, | 
50 at 175; Dominion Cotton, 30 nt lit; do., j 
pref.. 175 at 111%: War Eagle, xd., 560 at. 
351. 7060 at 350; <". Cotton bonds, 2000 nit 
160%; Twin City H.T.. 25 at 70, 25 at 09. 
200 at, 08%, 50 nt 08%. 150 at 0Sy4, 25 at 68%, 
50 at 68'/,. 25 nt 68%. 25 at 68%, 50 at 08, 
75 at (18. 75 nt 0.8%. 225 at 03%. 400 at 68%, 
25 at 08%..75 at 08%. 400 at to11, 25 nt 09. 
150 at 68%, 25 at 68%. 125 ut

Money Market».
On the local market call loans are at 4% 

to 5 ner rent. In New York cell loans to
day were 2% to 3 per cent., closing loan be
ing 3 per cent- The Bank of England dis- 
count rate Is 3% per cent., and the open 
market rate Is 2% to 2% per cent. ^

W. A. LEE & SON 5
Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 

clal Broker»,
GENERAL AGENTS The Auetrnll 

, legislative null 
, toe represented 

in two Houses 
’ of each being 
. hood suffrage 

one Vote. En 
idx mem b

Toronto Stock».
t: < WESTERN Fire aud Marine Assurance Co. 

MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and l'late-Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S l’late-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee anil Accident Co.,Em- 

ployer#' Liability,Accident and Common 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelaide-Street East. 
Phone» 5$2 and 2075.

I 1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. flhl. Ask. Bid. 
... 250 ... 250
... 128 132 130
... 250% ... 250%

Vont real ...
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
^lercbnnt#' 
lf*ommorve .
Imperial ..,
(Dominion ..
F in ml ini ..
(Hamilton ..
(Nova Kvbtla 
Ottawa ,1..
Trader» ...
Brit lull Amerlva 
IWfHt. Ah-su ran ere 
Omperlal Life .. .
Kutlouai Trust............... l‘J8% ...
Consumera* Gas............ 230 ...
Montreal Uus ................ 219 ...
Dominion Tel...........167 16.*i
Out &, QiVAppelle. 79 66 65% 6o
A' N W L Co, pref.. i>7 56%
k; I* R Stock .......... 86% 86% 86-^
.Toronto Kleetric .. 142% 142 142Vi 142
i tlo.1 do. new .... 14<» 168 149 168
Délivrai Electric .. 140% 145% 146 14.i
. <lo. pref*....................... 108 119 109
Com <;ablv Co .... 196% 196% 192% 192% 
• <1o coup, bondît .. Bxl1/^ 104% 105% 104% 
, do. reg. bonds .. 105% 104% 105% 104%
■Bell Telephone ............ 172% 4”-1 1"2%
Bichdlcu & Out.., 108 107% 107% 107%
Montreal 8t Ry 
Toronto Railway .. 114% 116% 114% 116 
Loudon St Ry ....
Halifax Tram...........
Hamilton Kiev. ...
Jjoiidon Electric ..
.War Engle .............
Cariboo (MvK.t ...
Brit < 'an L & I....
il & L Assn ............
('■nr. I. tV N I Co....
Canada Per...............

do. do. 20 p.c...
C'a mid la n S & L...
Cent Can L<Kin ...
Dorn 8 A I Soy ....
Freehold L & 8....
do. do. >20 p.c.;.

Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron Sc Erie .....

do. do. 20 p.c...
Imperial L & 1....
Landed XB A: L........
■London & Caaiada. ...
London Ivoan 
Manitoba Loan ... 4.»
Ontario I. & L)..._.. ... 
t’eoplv's Loan, 20pe. ...
B<ni1 Estate.................. .
Toronto 8 & 1
IV n ion L At S............ 7U
jlVVatern Canada..........

do. do. 25 p.c............ 1U0

FINANCIAL BROKERS.FINANCIAL BROKERS.181)180 iiirn 
ed for *lx yea 
tn fives will- co 
for -three year 
26 by Victoria 
five by West 
mania.

152 151
223 216
272% 269 
... 189
... 188 
... 22.1 
... 200

152 151
222 217
274% 272 
. .. 189

189
. .. 226
.. . 201
116 111 115% 114
129 128% 129 128%
167% 167 107% 167

OSLER & HAMMONDFOK^a E. B. OST.XB. CWK llltOkKKA mill
H. C. lUiiaolfo, O Huanelal Ageut... | 
R. A. tiitiTH. Membe-a Toronto Stncs fc.xe.isn | 
Dialers In Uirvernmeut Municipal Rail
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debf.u 
tures, blocks on London. fKng)., New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Excnaugca bought 
and sold on commlealon.

FIRE INSURANCE
Æmillus Jarvis & Co-, CONSULT A» to Tr

The Australlal 
* »r to make la«I 

mens*, wit b ot ll 
several estates I 
»o as to dlsrl 

X part» of etatd 
iJtings paswdug 
rv-gatatfog nls.i| 
or export of j 
the public (-ro.j 
tetesrephic, tel 
vices, naval nj 
tion and shlpp] 

The Exts-iitii 
of seven Minis] 
ut £1,500,(MSI p] 

. (for the presed 
own railways ] 
1 liter-state eon] 
Is the case ■ I]
uvt have chard

F. H. GOOCHTeronlo Meek Exchange,
.Emilios Jarvis, Memlier.

tfi King Hired West, Tarent». 28 Welllngton street east. 
--- ----------------------------------------------------- --------
246151150 b'JOHN STARK & CO.,STOCK AMO DEBENTURE B1"K£S.

Municipal llebenlnres boughs and sold 
Mener 1er Invesmicnl. J. A. CORMALY & C

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

STOCK BROKERS,
26 Toronto Street.

HENRY A. KING & CO Orders tor me purchase and »u!e <>f 
itvcka, bonds, etc., executed ou the Toron
to, Montreal,' New York and London Ex
changes. ,

Brokers.

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS. 66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loau Bldg»Plioue 1U»Private Wires. Telephone 2031 J. LORNE CAMPBELLPRIVAT» W1KKS.

^Member Torouto block ExrhaiigeV»12 King St. East, Toronto. A. E. AMES & Co.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

1. —
68. 10t> at

6774, 25 at liS's. 1011 at 68, 50 at 68i/„ 25 at 
(«14,', 373 at 68, 59 at 67'/z. 25 at 07%, 50 at 
07%.

Afternoon sales : . C.l’.R.. 125 at 86%, 75 
at 80%: Duluth, 7(10 at 4; (lo„ pref., 125 at 
nv; 150 at 0%. 150 nt 10: RJchelleu, 50 at 
107%: Halifax Railway, 25 nt 123. 30 nt 124; 
Toronto Railway. 75 at 114%; Twin City, 
125 at (I71/., 25 nt <I7'4, 50 ut 67%. 10t> at 
«TTC. 75 At 67%. 275 at 68; Montreal Gas. 
150 ar 214. 1011 at 213(4,; Royal Electric, 25 
at 162: Montreal Cotton 40 at 1.3ST4. 2 at 
158: War Eagle, xd.. 5500. 450 at 348, 390 
at 31; National Bank. 25 ut 96.

STOCK BROKER.
Orders executed In Canada. New 

York, London andJAMBS J. WALSH174, » (Members Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Slocks aud Bonds bought aud sold on 

commission. Interest allowed on credit Lal- 
Mouey to Lend on Stock and Bond 

A General Financial Business

ESTATE BROKER
Five per cent, money to loan to pay off 

Rents collected, estates
CHICAGO B0ARÏ1 OF TRADF.179

122
178 •win

Chief < ira sc 
night from Tl 
eta Me, Albany 
kina, a 
kins parent# 
Allginy authol 
to tinil out fij 
shall be madi

120
"79 777977 old mortgages, 

managed. Office, 3V Victoria-street. Phone 
1480. ‘-«6

7a nee*.
Collateral.
Transacted.
10 ICING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

131 129 lHOM, 130
347% 3476 347 iltto 
14514.142$, 144% 113 
l««i ... : ... ...

1IX) 97%

STOCKS AKE BOUMIttU24'j
This is a grand opportunity to make 

money. New York and, Chicago roar* 
kets very active- Special attention to 
outof-town orders.

£ FRANK CAYLEY,ASSIGNEES.HO FBRAU60

STOCKS and GRAINREAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENT.

16 Mellnda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto.
Rems collected, investments procured, es

tates managed, insurance effected.
Phone 1532.

E.R. C. ClarksonAs a preparation of Malt and Hops, com
bined with the least percentage uf alcohol, 
Hofbrau stands first. True. Hufbrau has 
been copied and pirated by mauy'respect
able (7) concerns, bat It «till stands as the 
Leading Malt Extract of tbe day. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for tne con
valescent. the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or t lie bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic.

It Is not a drug, yet you can get 
first-class drug store, wine ezd

»ro both boouilna> Invest now 
and reap the profits.

J, P. CONWAY 3t CO., Brokers,
SO Victoria St„ Toronto.Cotton Markets, A fire broke 

Montreal, last 
before any gri 
tire started it 
pert: ot tbe 1 
upper stories.

Private wires.J. A. CUMMIRCS & CO Tel. 80(16.240Npw York. Feb. 1.—Fotton, spot closed 
mitet. 1.-16 decline: middling uplands 6X. 
mi< tiling: gulf 6%; wiles Î50O bales.

New York. Feb. 1.—fott<>n. futures eJosrvl 
fteody. February 6.68. March 6.09, Apiil 
6.31. Mny 6.t8,<Jiine 6.14. July 6.15, Alignât 
6.18, September 5.96, October and Novcm<x.‘r 
5.99. Dweiifbor 6.(XL

ASSIGNEE, •9 .
4 VICTOIUA STKEET. Flmne 2265. 246 New York StocksBuilders’ Hardwarex
J. A. EDWARDS & CO. and Stocks and Bonds Listed on

Montreal and Toronto Stock 
Exchanges

Bought and sold for rush or on m»rgin-z-> 
WYATT J CO., 4» KING STKEET MEs'J
H.t'. Wyatt, Member j orouto bi ius nxcbitogs)

1200».
1Try It.

It at any 
liquor merchants all keep It.

INCORPORATED
Members of the CHICAGO BOARD OF 

TRADE, 22, 23 and 24 Rialto Building, 
Cticngo, Ills.

Grain amt provisions bought and sold on 
margins and carried for cash.

References—All tbe banks of .Chicago.
thomas McLaughlin, 

eepondent. 211 Board of Trade, Torou
to. Ont. Tel. 773. 346

Scott-S treat, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

To-1
Legislature, 
Moulton Coll 

«.Lecture at > 
Knox Alunin 

•4 Pressmen, nt 
tf’yeMffe fit t 
Argonaut <ku 
The Grand,

Ttie Princes.
2 and S p._i 

The ,Toruut<

CORBIN'S
DOOR CHECKS and
SPRINGS

120 Reduced Buxine** in London.
New York. Feb. 1.—The Commercial Ad

vertiser's fiiifinel.il cable from London says: 
Bw-ines» was reduced on the markets to-

246Reinhardt & Company, Brewers t
Toronto.246

STARRETT’S 
Fine Mechanical Tools £25ç0OO STERLINGMedland & Jones128 Ckrr

V- General Insurance Agenti 
and Broker».

Ea tab I t*b e<l 168».

gTAMMERINC

LINTOH OTHOPHONIC INSTITUTE,

CTKKD 
TO 6TAT 
CUBED

f.mBICE LEWIS & SON TO LENDA. E. WEBB
! Memlier ot Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 

Corner King end Vlctorla-etrsete. | Vlctorin-street. buys and sells stocks on nil
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and m!»: 

I lug shares. . 'Phone 8237.

On first mortgage at tho lowest carient 
rates. So commission charged. Apply 

KERGUSSON & BLAIKIE, 
Brokers and Investment Agents,

’ 23 Toronto-street, Toronto.

AIKENHEAO HARDWARE CO.Unlisted .Minin#: Stock*.
Big Three .......... 16% 15 1
Fauadi.in G.F.8.
Uommamler . 
peer 1‘ark ..

Money to Loan (LIMITED)13 * • in0 ADELAIDE STREET EASt, 
Phone» 6 and 104.

5% Brorltvllle. Can, For tbe cure of defectiv 
•articula:ion. Laid. ’01, 

advance fee.
The Bijou, aAT 4 PER CENT.

Office-Mail Building, Toronto
«4.. lu% 9%

..18 17
9% The only school of it 

Prospect us free. 24 edToronto,Tel. 10j717%t kind without

)

E8TAB» 1843SCORES’E8TAB. 1843

ÏÏ ■ W. TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING SHE. ÏÏ1] W.

A Big
Advantage

is gained by your.clpthing from those who personally 
visit the British markets and pay cash for their goods 
and who sell for cash—this is our system.

We have novelties in Scotch Tweed Suitings at
20.00, 22.50 and 24.00.

We have novelties in Worsted Suitings at 27.00 
and 28.00.

We have novelties in special lines in Blue and 
Black Serges at special prices.

We have exclusive patterns and colorings in 
Trouserings—our Guinea Trousers (5.25 spot 
cash) are noted for wear and appearance.

HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
SCORES’
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